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A MISSIONARY MONTHLY.
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PUDL(SllED BY THE EVANOELCCAL LUTIIERAN S~"'NODICAL CONFERENCE OF NORTH fil[ERICA.
REV .

F. J. LANKEN.A.U, EDITOR.

Entcrctl at th e Post omco 11t St. Lo uis, Mo., ns sccond•clnss matter.

Vol. XXX7II.

ST. LOUIS, MO., JANUARY, 1915.

New Year's Thoughts.

For the New Year.
( :L 11cw t rn1111/atiu11 fro m th e C:cr111011 o{'

No. I.

·xu. 3 .?J,.)

\\'ilh lite Lord thy work IJcg in.
,Jes us will direct it ;
For a,;,;i,;t;rncc cull on lli111,
Jc,,ns will perfect it:
In Lhc mum wi lh ,1cs11,; ri ::c;
When Lhc dnr is ended,
Then wilh Jc,sns close t hine eyes;
Uc lo H im commended.
Earl~• in the mom should we
Jesus Lie 11dd1·e. ;.iug.
Prny Umt He .our nid nrnr t,e
ln nil needs dist re~sing.
)Corning, e,·ening, and a l, nig ht
· He 'is e,·er nea 1· 11s;
O'er t he tide or Snlm1's might
lie will n folr ben r 11 .

·u

thy J esus nea1· thee be,
l!'oes 111ny storm in fury ;
J-'1·0111 thcit· crn rt Ile shicl<lelh thee,
He will well secure thee.
·
All thy (•tmfidenee re pose
In t he mighty )faster ;
Onl~• trust Him, Jesus knows
How to stem disas t er.
If thine effor ts t hus shnll be

Dy thy God directed,

l•'rce from cnrcs thou t hen shnlt i;cc
A 11 thy hopes perfected;
Blessings thou on enrth shnlt know,
Thee success be gi\lcn,
Ami 11t Inst God shnll bestow
'.l.'hec t hy pau·t in hc:wcn.
Herc, Lord Jc,nr , unto Thee
All my cnrcs J tender,
1,ifo nnd denth snbmi,:isi\•cl~•
r to 'l'hee suncndc1·.
Jesus, in Thy nnme begun
Be henceforth my sen·k-c;
:Mny it thus be nil well done.
Amen, Jesus, hcnr us!
O. K., in Bct11lcl1cm•Kirol1cnbolc, Milwnukec.

Ko man will .doubt that the fi).'st step in a new
undertaking is of the g L·catest importance ; an enterprise ottcn 1>1·0,·es a failure just because the first
step taken was not right. H the foundation is
weak, the house resting on it will 11evct· be sa.fe.
Sirach tells us that we should take counsel before
we undertake a thing, and get all t he necessary
information before making a venture. And, surely,
that is good, sound advice, ad,•ice that we shall do
well to foll°'v as we at·c about to step into the new
year. But where shall we go for counsel, who is
the most suitable person to go to for advice? Shall
we go to a human being? It would be the greatest
· mistake, were we to choose a human being as our
chief colmselor ; for the wisest man is ignorant
concerning, the fntm·e, and . the mightiest ruler on
earth has no power o,·ct·1 a single minute of time.
'!'here.fore let us go to Him, whose wisdom is boundless, and whose power is infinite, to Him, who knows
the future as Ile knows the present, and who has
all our weal and woe. in His mighty band. Witb
the poet let us say :
\Vhere'cr I go, whntu'cr my tnsk,
The counsel of my Go<l I nsk,
Who rulcth nil things right;
Unless He give both thought nnd deed,
The utmost pnins can ne'er succce<l,
·And ,·nin must be mnn's might.

Yes, the Lord shall be our Counselor and Guiclc,
our Strength and Wisdom, in the new year. 'l'o
Him let us liCt up om· eyes, and IIim let us implot-e
for help ancl guidance. If God be ";th us during
tl1is new year, we shall have the best Companion.
He will protect us against all our enemies, Ile will
succor us in the hour of danger, He will sa,•e U$
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from the nets of tcmptaLion, and be Olll' shelter
against the thl'catcuing sLorms. lf our bul'den
should g row loo hc.wy for us, He will help us
bear it; when ou1· eyes be not able to sec the right
path, He will guide us through all its mazes and
lead us in th e right way; when we g l'Ow weak,
He will strcngl)1cn us; when we stumble, He will
suppol't us. Let thi Lhen be our prayer: 0 Lord,
~fay c,·crr pla n nml undertaking
This ~-c,11· be all bcg'lllt with 'l'hcc;
When J nm s leeping or am waking,
till let me know Thon art wit.h me;
Abroad do T hou my footstep g uide,
At home b • e,·er nt my side.

F. J. L.

i\Irs. Chas. I-Iart and l\frs. Hart's grandmothcl',
Mrs. Charlotte Birch. \ialuablc aid was also rendered by i\lrs. Hart's .father and mother, M r. and
i\Il's. Johnson, who live across the sl.rcct. 'L'hcsc
people have also shown every kind ness to the new
missionar y since he has becu on the field.
Atlanta, the " New York of the South," has a
uegro population of nearly 0,000. It is to be
wished that we might have gotten a foothold sooner.
However, we shall work with migl1 t and ma'in io
redeem, if possible, the lime lost-. We have here
a • small nucleus consisti ng of persons who were
members of our congregation at Charlotte, N . C.
'l'he writer is at present preparing four persons

The Wise Men from
the East.
From the E n tern moun tains
Pre.s,;ing on Lhey come,
Wi,;e 111cn in Lhcir wisdom
To His humble home,
' Lil'l'cd by deep de,•otion,
lfa. ting from afnr,
.F.,·er j ourneying onward,
Guided by :L s tar.
Light of L ight t hnt shinelh
Ere the worlds bcgnn,
Drnw 'l'hou near and lighten
E,·er,v heart of man.

Notes from Atlanta, Ga.
The undersigned arrived in Atlanta, November 4, to supply the station during the absence of
the pastor, Re,,. C. Stoll, and to assist l1im with
the work upon his return.
It
be remembered that Rev. Stoll, soon a-ftel'
Jiis arrival upon his new field in Atlanta, became
ill with typhoid fever and pneumonia. That he
survives is almost miraculous. At present he is
with his parents fa Bi·ooklyn, N. Y., to recuperate.
One cannot mention the young pastor's illness
without giviflg due credit to the kind people who
took him into their home and nursed him night
and day. Although he was a stranger to them, they
sl1owed J im every kindness and attention that it
would Jin,,e been possible· to show a member o·f their
own family. 'l1hese good people arc Mr. and

wm

for confirmation. Before the kind reader sees this
they will be members of 0111· congregation l1c1·e.
Our day school, owing to peculiar local conditions,
is not booming as yet. 'l'wenty-six persons are attending our Sunday-school and services. 'l'hc pros•pects for the future m·e excellent.
Pray for us and with us • that the Lo1·d may
gather in many souls here tlll'ough the work of our
dear Lutheran Church in this part of His vineyard.
M:. N. CARTER.

A Joyful Message from Napoleon-

. ville, La.
Ou the 22d of November, a large crowd assembled
in our small chapel to witness the i·cception of five
convcl'ts in the persons of Mr. Robert Sheffie and .
three of his daughters, Misses Lilly, Kate, and

, .
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Emestine, and Mrs. Saraphine Jones.
[r. Sheffie
is n uat ive of West Virg inia, and formerly visited
n white Lutheran church there, until about for ty
years ago, when he cnme to Louisiaua and settled
t here. H e is well acquainted with our Church and
loves it, and looks upon it as the Church wherei n
t he Word of God js taught in all its tm th an d
puri ty, and the , acrameuts ad mirustercd accor ding
to Christ's institut ion. '!'he undersigned preached
to an nttenti,•e ga thering from Rev. 3, 18, poin ting
out what we a re to hold fast, aud how long we arc
to hold it. 'J.'hcrcupon fou r of the con \'cds were
baptized. 'l'hcy were then briefly examin ed in the
ch ief doctrines of i he Christian fa i Lh, the exam inat ion showing that they had learned to know J esus
as theit· Savior and Rcclcemcr, nnd thnt they arc
f ully able to examine themselves.
}\fay they remaj n t m e and faithful to their
Lord, ancl may t hey be an example to those who
arc still groping in spiritual darkness.
'J.'hrec children were confi rmed last spring, which
makes a tota l of eight souls added Lo the Church
of God here this year. Our small cong regat ion is
g ro\\•ing a proof that God' s Word does not r eturn
to Him voicl, bu t accomplishes t hat for which it is
sent.
E. R. BEnOEn.

Items of Interest from the Colored
Mission Field.
S'.l.'EHEOPTICON SLIDES. - Our Board for Colored
Missions has decided to have a set of slides illustrating our Colored Mission prepared. 'J.' hese slides
will soon be ready. '!'hose interested may address
Rev. R. Jesse, the new member of the Board, chosen
to fill the ,,acancy caused by t he r esignation o.f
Rev. Ha llerberg. Add rcss : Rev. -R. J essc, 5043 Garficld A.ve., St. Louis, Mo.
Oun COLORED MISSION. ILLUSTRATED. -Have
you already procmed a copy of this intensely interesting booklet? If you want to know who is who
and what is what in our growing Colored Mission
:field you should get a copy of this book. 'l'he price
is 50 cents. Ask your pastor about it; he will
order it £or you.
•
Oun CoLLEG.ES.
- Immanuel College at Greensboro, N. C., has 47 students, and Luthc1· College,
New Orleans, has an enrollment of 37.
Oun NEW CHAPELS. - '!'hey are not yet in
existence! '!'hough the Synodical Conf erence unanimously, decided that they ought .to be built at once,
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Lhe Board has not been able to carry out t he r esolution, because Lhc f unds at·e not on hand. Only
about $1000 o.f the ncccssnt·y $10,00Q has been
received.
ATLANTA, G,L - '! he illness of i\Iissiona ry Stoll
ltas g reatly reta rded the progress of our new mission
in Atlanta. 'l' hc Board has trnnsfcrred 'l'eacher
.i\f. J:-. Carter from Greensbo1·0, N . 0., to Atlanta to
lake cha rge o.f Lhe school. 'l'he prospects in Atlanta
are fine, nnd we hope that Rev. S toll may soou be
able to take up his \\'Ork agai n in this la rge city
with a colored population of o,·et· 50,000. Fi ve
aduHs ha,•e already applied for membership and
are being instructed by i\Ir. Carter. Atlan ta, however must have a chapel if t he work is to prosper.
'l'he Board estimates t hat about $2000 will be needed
here for a chapel and lot. Both Rev. Stoll and
'l'eacher Carter speak in very hopeful terms of the
o utlook.
ALBEACARLE, N . C. - Rev. F. H . Foard, the missionary on the A.lbemade circuit, has his hands full.
H e has charge of four stations and besides teaches
over 30 puP,ilS in t he day school at Albemarle. He
ought to have a teacher, but it seems impossible to
get one. Albemarle also is in great need of a chapel.
Services and school are now held in a dilapidated
dwelling.
A NEw STA'rtoN. - Missionary Lash, of our
Salisbury circuit, comprising tlu:ee stations up to
last fall, has opened a uew station at Kernersville,
N. C. '!'his town is about eleven miles from Winston-Salem and has a colored population of about
300. Re\'. Lash has been conduct ing monthly
services here, which have been attended by fifty
hearers. 'l'he people are hungry for the Word and
arc asking for a school. If a teacher could be procured a school could be opened with :fifty pupils.
Isn' t it n pity that we are so short of teachers!
Do let us haslcn with the girls' dormitory at Greensboro, so that we may have the facilities to train
female teachers to supply the crying need!
WASHINGTON, D. C. - Rev. Polzin reports ha,•ing a class of five adults, which he is getting ready
for confirmation. Washington is a new field for us.
SPARTANBURG, S. C. - During the illness of our
young missionary, Rev. Kent, Missionary i\IcDnvicl,
of Charlotte, is .taking charge of the work nt Spartanburg. Re,•. Kent is impro,·ing rapidly and expects to take up his work again in the near futUl'e.
WH,MINOTON, N. C. - Our new station nt this
pince is giving promise of n rapid growth. l\Iis-
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sionnry Richert has over 100 pupils in his day school, G. chmidt, of Sherwood, Ohio. hns been kind
in which he is assisted, since No,·cmber, by Stu- enough lo send ,i.,s the following pal'ticulnrs: :Misdent Bcck<;r, of our Seminary in St. Louis. }fay .sionnry Schmidt look to bed on Novembc1· 15,
God continue to bless the work of these young la- though ai ling about ll week before. 'l'hc attending
borers l
'
physician diagnosed his illness as an attack o.f
malaria,
bu t exp ressed a fear that typhoid might
ST. Loms, Mo. - 'l'hc Board has given l\!isde\'elop.
On N o,•cmber 29, t he patient suduenly
sioua,·y Schmidt an assistant in school, so that he
·
grew
worse,
and that night he had two, aucl the
may deYotc more time to the work among the adults
followiug
clay
three, hemorrhages of t he bowels.
in St. Louis and Spl'ingficld, Ill. In the lattc1·
1!"01·
several
days
his life was despaired of, but at
place Rev. Schmidt has a class of lh-c adults prc.
the
time
of
this
writing
a decided change for the
pari ng for confirnrntion.
llETHLEHE?.I, NEw OnLE,\NS. - Teacher Schrie- better has set in, which we pray may be permanent.
ber, of our Bethlehem school in New Orleans, has 1"or weeks before :;\fis ionary Schmidt's illness, his
accepted a call to Nebraska. i\Cr. Schrieber was n wife had been sufrering from a severe attack of
faithful teacher and willing worker, and fo1· this malnria, and her husbnncl s severe illness found het·
reason )tis loss to the mission will p1·0,•e a hard iu a very weakened condition. God grant Lhat the
1
blow to the Bethlehem school. '!'cacher Sceberry sc, erc strain which her husband's illness will lay
of this sc11ool bas been unnble to teach since last upou her will not cause n relapse! Added to all
spring, so that the school, with an cnrolmeut of this, t he children of the missional'y arc sufl:criug
from a seYe1·e attack of whooping-cough. May the
288 pupils, has only two teachers.
_
good and gl'aeious God, who calls llimself the ]!"11'1'1rn UNITED SYNOD A N D COLORlm i\CJSSlONS. ther of us all, hold liis protecting hnncl over this
In a recent issue the L1itltcran Ohurch V isitor ·
stricken family.
b1·ought the following item: "'l'he practical nttitudc
of the United Synod towards the negro race in the
South has been the subject of discussion privately
Items of General Missionary Interest.
and in t he Lzitlicra,i Ol1.11rch V·isilor for scvernl
DHATH 011 l\f1ssroNAHY K'ELL1mnAuJm. - lfov.
bienniums. For years, the question of the duty of
the Lutheran Church in this connection has been G. 0. Kellerbauer, one of t he East Indian mison the consciences of many individuals. Mqre than sionaries of the Missouri Synod, died, on October 27,
a year ago, the Rev. J. C. Kunzmaun, D. D., Secre- in a hospital at Leipzig, Germany. 'l'he cleceasecl
tary of the Board of Home Missions of the General had left India. in the car.ly summet· :for his home in
Council, offered to the United Synod au ordained Germany, and was upon the eve of coming to
Lutheran minister of the neg1·0 race, for whom he America to deliver a nmnbe1· of lectures in t he
had not been able to find a suitable field at the interest of the work in India when the war broke
Nortli. 'l'his grave problem should be faced with out. Missionary Kellerbnuer, who hnd not been
courage and resol!ltion. · In the survey of the terri- well for some time, became sel'iously ill soon n(ter
tory in which God has called this body to advance the outbreuk of hQstilities: He was buried, on the
His kingdom it at once appears t hat the neg,·oes clay of the Reformation, in St. John's Cemetery,
constitute a considerable part of the population. Leipzig. His denth is n g1·eat loss to hi!l widow
Have the negroes in the South 'been Christinnized? and young son, as well as for the Missouri Indian
Is there a field still open for work for this race with- l\lission, since he was among the oldest ancl most
out proselyting? W]iat is the civic duty of the experienced of its missionaries.
Southern Church in the premises? Is there really
J,u-rn,mAN )hss,o.s-s 1N J ,\PAN. -About twenty
a call to this body to ndvnnce the Kingdom of Goel ycnrs ago the Lutheran United Synod took up 'the
among the black people?" - A spccinl committee work in Japan. Concerning the progress nncl
was appointed nt the recent eouvention of the present conclitions pf this missionai·y eflterprise the
United Synod to investigate the field, study the Lulhcmn Ohurch T7isilor brings the following:
problem, nnd propose action at the next convention. "Membership in the Lutheran mission jn Japan
Sim1ous ILLNESS OF M1ssroNAllY ED. So1DrIDT has grown from nothing to 553 souls during twenty
IN NEW· ORLEANS. - We n:e sorry to report the years of work. At the opening of Protestant misserious illness of our faithful missionary, R.ev. sion work in Jn.p an; sixty years ago, at least four
Schmidt, of New Orleans. His brother, Rev. P. of tlie Jnrger societies labored for fifteen years before
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I.hey could count fou rlccn baptized members. 'l'he
fi r ·t Chrii;:tia n kindergarten. work done i n K .nt Im
was begun thirteen years ago in , aga (:i\frs. Lippa rd), aucl now there arc four L ut hera n ki nclcrga rlcns i n as ma ny towns aucl cities of that i land.
'l'lte Mission School at K umnm oto is j ust four yea rs
old. On a lot or nine acre, admirably Jocutcd,
have been crcctccl a large aclmini tration, or classr oom, buil cl iug. clormitoric. for 100 rooming st.uclcnl , a gy11111n ium, large dining hall, wilh kilchcn,
laund ry, nncl ba th-room an nexe , t.wo profes 01' •
houses, Japn nc c tylc, Lhc Science hall, and
_i11fir111 a ry - eigh t build ings in all. 'J.'o-clny there
a rc 400 stuclculs i n nltcnda n e, under the o,·crsight
uncl t ui t ion of lG or more p rofes 0l'S nn<l tcnc:hcr::,;
umo ug 1.1,c Luclcn l arc a number who huYc the
min istry in view. For nil t hi , ground , buildings,
cquip111cnt nnc1 s uppo rt up lo dale, lite
ni tcc1
'_ynotl ha expended s nrccly ,,·,5,000. L et u. give
t han ks, a nd tnkc con rnge.'

A L ,\1101•: GI f".r TO i rr · 1ON. . - Helen Barrett
Mon tgome ry sa_y::, : '·'J.' hc fir t legacy r ccci\·ccl by the
p ione ,. clcnominniional missionary society was gi,·cn
by allic 'J.'homa .
he was a poor woma n supporting her cl r as n dome Lie . c rn rnt. Her wages ncYcr
exceeded Lite pittance of fi fty cents a week. Out o(
I.hi 11 111 inn long 1111d incl u t l'ious life she liacl managed lo a ve the rea lly rcnrnrknhlc u m of $3-L5. 3,
nnd t his she bcqucatl~cd at her clcath to t he .American
Boa rd. lt is Lo be doubted whether, in all its wonderful l,isto ry, t he Honnl hns e,•c1· rccci,•cd o. more
glorious or more bles eel legacy."
J·.r,\Lr,u"I' t>nO'.i'J, '.i'ANT C 11 unc1.m IN N..:w YonK
.Cr.rY.- J n New York c it.-y alone there arc 25 ltnlian
P rotestan t chm·chcs. 'l'he two Italian churches of
P hiladelphia ha,·c 11 combined membership of GOO.
'l ' hc P rcsbytcrinns, :Methodists, and Bapt ists have
each about sixty ordninccl Italian minister .
'l'unNLNO A S01•1ms'.iT .rrous C osTO)C INTO A
P uonucm1. - Head-shaving is pmcticed
by certain ido\at rous H inclus who live abou t M adura. Near the nncicnt temple of Alngn.rkvil nt
the ammnl icsii vnl one secs scores of barbers cngagctl in shaving heads. · '!'he re nre olcl hcncls, young
hen.els, bnbics' heads, - all being sha,·ccl in .fulfilmen t- o.f a vow. 'l'hc business is f nrmcd ou t ancl clone
by contmct, each pnying 11, small £cc to the Mohammedan who hns pnicl the temple fo1· the privilege.
'l'hc g rouncl is co,•crccl with thick masses of black
hair, while big bags stand nround nlrcacly filled
with t he product of this human shearing.

R1, vJ, N U "

' i.,·r~x c.,:-.x,u.\T, V n,t..\ Ol::s. - In Lhc Congo
rccrion in We t \Crica, n few ~·ca rs ngo, lhc,:c were
seven canniba l ,·illagcs which were c:onti nnnlly at
wa r wi th cnc:h other. )[issionaric labored t hree
,rear before one con\"Crl wa maclc,. ancl this one
convert was 11 111 111c m a n who ·oukl not fig hl, and
who, therefore, was jeered at and de pi ed. B ut he
had moral courage. He lolcl t he story of Jesus to
all who would Ii ·ten. Xow ancl then a naked cannibal fighter woulcl teal into hi hut a nd hea r him
tell of the Great Vhy i ian . Du rincr the next yea r
thirty-one Sll\'agcs from t he wa rring c,·cn ,·illarrcs
were bnptizccl by t he mi siona rics. At the first
L ord's ' upper one of them withou t bei ng prom ptccl,
propo eel Urn t the new church hould ma~c it a rnlc
lo ha,·c c,·cry member gi,·c one-tenth of hi~ income
lo the Lor d. 'l' hc othe r thi d.y heart ily ag reed. T he
amc co1w crtccl 11111 11 next proposed t hat out o[ c,·ery
lcu membe rs one houl d nfrc l1is whole t i111c to carr~·i ng the Gospel to the count ry nronncl, nncl t he otl1c1·
niuc wonl cl support him. This was acccp tcll g lnclly
by all, ancl hns been kept up fo r ncady ten years.
~L'o-clay t here arc fom mission stations kept by t hese
l ribc , a nd o,·cr 2,QOO h1w c accepted the Ohristian
fa it h. -J,11/hcl'fln 11 ilness.
I::-.mL,~S 1:s- ·r 1~1~ UN IT ED ST.\T E ~. - '!'here arc
323,000 Jnd iau s in the U uitecl States, exclusive of
t.\ laska. Of thc~c 29G,OOO a rc undc1· t he general
super vision of t.hc Federal J uclian Service. Of the
177 -J.01 who were qucsLioucd as to their relig ious
affilia t.ions, G9,5~!) have professed Christinni t.y, or
39 per cen t. oC t he total.
WHAT S'fSTB~CA'r rc WonK W11•.L Do. In
Hochcstcr, New Y o1·k, t he1·c is o. Luthcmn congreg at ion of t he Gcncrnl Council t hat can become a.
teacher :fo1· us all. In 1910, this cong regation raised
fo1· all mission purposes the sum of $468. 'l'h.is was
not enough :for those who 1·cmeml>ered that the worth
of a cong 1·egat ion is reckoned by what it does to
bring t he outside worlcl to Christ. So an " c,·cry
member" canvass was unclcrtnkcn for t he pm·posc
of spreading informnt iou concerning missions, nnd
raising fund s :fo1· them. Result: au offering of
$278-1-. '!'his was not quite satisfactory yet. 'rhereforc, in 1!)13, n hunclrccl ancl fif teen m en nctecl as
n committee to undc1·take such am " eve1·y member"
canvass. 'l'hcy unclertook a whirlwind campaign.
Ju five hours everyone o·~ the eight hundred comnmnicauts in t he coug1·eg11tion had been seen, and the
offering,• whcn counted, amounted to four thousand
dollnrs. But t his is not nll gi\·cn by thnt congregn-
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tion in the snme ye:ll'. It has a mission of its own
in Montana, which -it supports to the extent of $700.
In addition it maintains n missionary of its own
in Indio, and raises about $300 for the work of
Inner :Mission in its city besides. - If that spirit
had animated the Christian lauds of Europe, rivalry
to get first to the heathen with the Gospel would have
pre,·ented the present rivalry to get first to the
battle-field with the most cannon. Let the nations
withhold the wealth and strength that would win
.the world for Christ, and the insatiable, bottomless
maw of war or vice will swallow it. 'rhe relations
of nations will be fraternal in proportion as commercial and intellectual progress is di1·ected by
Christ. Hell will always claim sooner or later what
_is withheld from Christ. And she'll get it.
Lutheran Y 01tth.
JAVA AND CHRISTI,\NITY. - A new day seems
to be dawniug on Ja,,a. 'l'his island, which has
·always been a ,·ery barren field :for Christian missions, is beginning to hold out promises of a harvest.
The inhabitants of Java are largely Mohammedans,
the most difficult people to Christianize. But recently the Javanese ifohnmmedans have become
readers of the Bible. They are buying more Bibles
than any other book. A Chinese colporteur in Java
sold 12,800 copies of the Bible during tl1e past year.
'l'HE BIDLE IN BORl\U.H. - 'rite' Bible is also
finding readers among the Moslems of Burmah. A
colporteur recently reported that he had sold a Bible
to an orthodox Burmese Mohammedan, who had
been his bitterest opponent. When this man was
asked what he ,vanted with a Bible, he confessed
that lie l1ad secretly read a copy of the Gospels
belonging to his sen•ant, and that he found so many
good things in it that he no,v wanted to read the
whole Bible.

Are You. a Missionary?
The missionary call comes to every true follower
of Christ. As soon as he has learned to know
•Christ, be cannot refrain from telling it to others.
The woman of Sychar had no sooner learned Jesus
to be the promised Savior than she must needs leave
her pitcl1cr at the well to go and tell her fellowtownsmen the good news, and invite them to come
and learn to know Him, too. As soon as Andrew
had found the Savior, he looked for his broth~r,
and when he found him, he brought him ·to Jesus.
Simple-minded Philip felt compelled to tell his

friend Nathanael as soon as he had found Jesus.
And though N athannel offered an objection which
Philip could not answer, the latter insisted upon
his friend's coming and seeing for himself. Philip's
insistence succeeded; Nathanael came and was won.
Now, just as the missionary call came Lo these
as soon as t hey learned to know Jesus to be their
Savior, so it comes to e,·ery trne follower of Christ.
It may ·not call you Lo distant lands, as it did Paul,
but it will call you Lo wo1·k fo1· the kingc1om of
Jesus. It summons you to subordinate your worldly
and tempol'fll plans to the great work of saving
men from sin anc1 bringing them to Christ.
Mothers in the home may be missionaries to their
children, those children may be missionaries to
theil· schoolmates, the father may be a missionary
in the office, store, 01· workshop, or the call may
come to ca1-ry the Gospel to India or China.
A missionary you must be as sure as you are a
Christian ; if not a foreign missionary, t hen one
at home. 'l' o be a Christian, a true Christian, means
to be a missionary.

Read and Take .Heed.
'rhere are many people in Christian countries
that never thank God for their daily bread, neither
· before nor after meals. 'rhis makes it more lmmiliating when we see the heathen thank their
dead idols.
Travelers in Africa tell us that the negroes
never have a meal without sacrificing some of the
food to ·the idols, - th~ir way of showing their
gratitude.
'l'hc Indians and the tribes of Siberia throw
the first piece of meat into the fire, in order that
the blessing of the gods may rest upon the remainder while they eat.
'l'he Chinese first place their food before the
altar, in order to offe1· the god a bite of it. Before
they clear the table after meals, they again conduct tl1eir devotions before the image of their idol.
'l'he Nubians repeat a. prayer both before and
after meals.
·
The heathen in Madagascar bow deeply when
they rise from their meals to "greet the spirits."
The Lapps clap their hands and cry: "0 gracious God, be Tliou praised for this good food."
The Mohammedans never sit down to eat without saying: "In the name of the gracious and
merciful God." - Bel.
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book, howc,·cr, is by fnr his most nmbitious litcrnry ,•cnlurc. There is no doubt in our mind thnt 1.hrough this
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LOUISIANA.
N&,v ORLEAXS: - St. Pa,u l's Chapel, 1025 Annette St.,
nenr N. Clniborne Ave.; Ed. Schmidt, Pnstor. - Services: Sunday, 11 A. M, nnd 7.30 P, :u.; Wedncsdny, 7.30
P . :u. Sundny-school, 10 A. lit.
T,rinity Chapel, Elmirn, St., near St. Clnude Ave. ;
Ed. Schmidt, Pastor. - Sen•ices : Every second and
fourth Sundny of the month, ~ r. M. Sundny-school:
Every Sundny, 10 A. lit.
Redeemer MiBBion, 944 Dupre St., corner St. Philip
St. ; Prof. H. Meibohm, Pnstor. - Services: Every
second and fourth Sundny of the month, 7.30 r. M .
Sundn:v-school: E,•cry Sundny, 10 ,{. lit.
•
Beihlehem Chapel, Washington Ave. nnd Dryndcs
St.; G. M. Krnmcr, Pnstor. - Sen-ices: Sundny,
11 A. lll, nnd S P. lit.; Thursdny, 8 P. lit. Sundny-school,
10 A, M .
Carrollto,i ,lfissio11, cor. Engle nnd Poplar Sts.; G.
l\:I. Krnmer, Pnstor. - Service: Every third Sundny
of the month, 10 A. M . Sundny-school: Every Sundny,
10 A. lll.
Jl/01mt Zion Ch11rch, cor. Franklin nnd Thnlin, Sts.;
Alb. 0. Friedrich, Pastor. - Services: Sundny, 11 A. M.
and 8 :r. M.; Thursdny, 8 P. lit. Sundny-school, 10 A. M.
St.John's Mission, Jackson and Johnson Sts.; Alb.
O. Friedrich, Pastor. - Sunday-school : Every Sundny,
10 A. llr.
NAPOLEON\'ILLE: -St. Paul's Missio1i;· E. R. Berger, Pastor. - Service: _S undny, 7.30 P. lll. Sunday-school,
10 A . M,
JOIINSON: -Trinity Mission; E . R. Berger, Pastor. Service: Sunday, 3.30 P. lit. Sundn,y-school, 2.30 r. lit.
MANSURA: -St. Pa,u,l's Chapel; Chnrles Peay, Pnstor. Service: Sunday, 10 A. llr. Sundny-school, 0 A. lit,
NORTH CAROLINA.
CONCORD: -Grace Ch11rch,· W. G. Schweim, Pastor.Services: Sunday, 8 P. M.; Wednesdny, 8 :r. JI[. Sundayschool, 3 :r. llr.
SANDY RmaE: - Mo11nt Calvary Church; W. G. Scl1wehn,
Pastor. -Service: Sunday, .11 A. M.
KANNAPOLIS: - Colored MiBBion; W. G. Schwehn, Pastor.
- Service: Every otl1er Sundny, 2 r . lll.
GREENSBORO: - Immanuel College 11/issio,i; Prof. F. Berg,
Pastor. - Service: Sundny, 7.30 :r. M . Sundny-school,
10 A, :I[.
,
Gracts Churc1i; R. 0. L. Lynn, Pastor. - Sen-ice:
Sunday, 3.30 P. M. Sundny-scl1ool, 10.30 A. M.
ELON CoLLE0E.: -Trinity Churc1i; R. 0 . L. Lynn, Pastor.
- Services: Every second and fourth Sunday of the
montl1, B A, JI[. Sunday-school: Every Sundny, 10 A. lit.
Hion POINT: -St. Luke's Churc1i; R. 0. L. Lynn, Pnstor.
- Service: Sunday, 11 A. lit.
WINSTON-SALEM: - Colored Mission; R. 0. L. Lynn, Pastor. -Service: Every tl1ird Sundn,y of the month,
2.30 P, :I[.
•
MOUNT PLEASANT: - lllount Calvary Church; John Alston, Pastor. -Service: Sunday, 2.30 P. it. Sundn,yschool, 1 P. M.
DnY's ScnooL HousE: -St. Peter's Churc1i; John Alston,
Pastor. - Services: Second and fourth Sunday of each
month, 11 A. M. Sunday-school: Every Sundny, 10 4. M.
RElMEBBTOWN: -Immanuel Cliurch; John Alston, Pastor.-Services: First and tl1ird Sunday of each month,
11 A. M, Sunday-school, 10 A. lit,
GREENVILLE: -Bat11al 0110.pcl; C. P. Thompson, Pastor."
- Services: First and third Sunday of ench month,
11 A. u.; every Sunday, 7.30 P. ir. Sunday-school,
1
2.30 P. :I[,
MONROE: -Btsthltsham Cl1apal; C. P. Thompson, Pastor.
-Services: Second nnd fourth Sundny of cnch month,
11 A, u. Sunday-school, 3 P. M.
SotJTHEBN_PINES: -St. Jamer Ohurch; C. Mnrch, Pastor. - Se"ices: Every third Sundn,( of the month,
11 A. u, nnd 7.30 P. u. Sunday-seboo , 10 A, lit.

FAYE'ITE\'ILLE: - lllcssiah Oh11rch; C. Mnrch, Pastor. Services : En!ry second and fifth Sundny of t.he month,
3 P. llr: and 7.30 :r. Jll, Sundny-school; 2 P. lit.
WU,llllN0TON : - St. Joseph Mission, Fourth nnd Hornctt
Sts. ; C. March, Pnstor. - Sen•ices : Every first nnd
Ll11rd ::Suud11y ot the month, 10 A • .u. und 1.au 1•. Al.
Sunday-school, 1 P. u.
ROCKS: - Mou.,it Zion Ohurcl~; F. Fonrd, Pastor. - Service: Every second Sunday of t he month, 11 A. M. Sunday-school: Every Sundn.y, 10 A. M.
Roc1,w&LL: - Co11co1·dia Church; F. Fonrd, Pastor. Service: Every first Sundny of the month, 11 A. lit.
Sunday-school, 10 A. lit.
GOLD H.rr.L: -Zion Church; F. Foard, Pastor. - Services : First, second, nnd fourth Sundny of cnch month,
7.30 :r. Jlr. Sundny-school: E very Sundn.y, 10 A. lll.
ALDEl\tARLE: - Colored Mission; F. Fonrd, Pastor. Service: Every third Sundny of the month, 3 P . lit.
Sunday-school.
S,u1snonY : - St. John's Chm·ch; \V. H. Lnsh, Pastor.Scn •ice: Every Sundny, 7.30 :r. lll. Sunday-school:
E,•cry Sundny, 3 r. JI[.
KERNERSVILLE : - IIHss ion Statio1~; \ V. H . Lash, Pnslor.
-Services : First Sundny of the mont h, 12 lit. and
2 I'. llI.
C ATAWBA: -

lllount Olivo Clutrch; W. H . Lnsh, Pastor.
- Service: Every fourth Sundny of t he mont h, 1.30
:r. lll. Sundny•sehool: Ev<'ry Sundn.y, 11 A. lit.
CONOVER: - Bethel Church; 'W. H. Lnsh, P astor. - Service: Every third Sundny of the month, 11 A. lit. Sun•
dny-sehool: Every Sundny, ·3 :r. Jlt.
CuARLOTTE: - St. Paul's Church, cor. Second nnd Alexander Sts.; J. l\fcDavid, Pnstor. - Services : Sundny,
S P. M ., nnd Wcdncsdny, 8 P. l\t. Sundny-school, 3 :r. l\r.
Moun·t Zio1~ C1mroh, Luther, nenr Baldwin Ave. ;
J. l\:lcDavid, Pastor. - Service: Sunday, 11 A. lit. Sun·
dny-school, 12 lit.
ILLINOIS.
SrBJNGFIELD: - Holy Trinity Church; Prof. 0. C. A.
Boecler, Pnstor in charge. - Services: Sundny, 10.30
ii.. lit. and 8 P . :u. Sunday-school, 2.30 :r. llt,
MISSOURI.
ST. Loms : - 0 -racc Chu1·ch, 1701 Morgnn St.; James H.
Doswell, Pastor. - Service : Sunday, 8 P. lit. Sundnyschool, 2.30 :r. lit,
St. Louis County I11-fi,rmary MiBBion; James H. Doswell, Pnstor.
· ARKANSAS.
LITTLE ROCK : - Colored Mission, 2401 Pulaski St.; A. H .
Poppe, Pnstor in charge.-Serviccs nnd Sundny-school:
Every second and. fourth Sundny of the month, 3 :r. lit.
NEW YORK.
YONICERB : - Bethany 01mrch, 44 Hudson St.; W. 0. Hill,
Pnstor. - Services: Sundny, 4 P. lit.; Wednesday,
8 P. M. Sundny•school, 2.30 Il'. lit,
Buooi;:1,\':S: - h11ma1111c l l,-u.llw n111 Cha/Joi, 1524- Bcr1,rcn
St. ; \V. O. Hill, I>nstor. - Sen •icc : Sunday, 11 "· lll.
NEW JERSEY.
Lut hernn Mission, home or Mrs. Artl111r
Berry ; " 7• 0. Hill, P nsto~. - Sen •ice, once n month.

C ALUWt: r. L : -

VIRGINIA.
MEUERRIN : -St. Matt1,ew's Ohuroh; E. H. Polzin, PM·
tor. - Service: Sundny, 10 A. lit. Sundn.y-school, 11.30

:r. II[,

SOUTH CAROLINA.
SP,\BTANBuno: - St. Luke's Mission, 302 Evan St.; J.
McDn.vid, Pastor. - Service: Sundn,y, 11 A. it. Sun·
da.y•school, 3 P. it.
'Notice. -This directory of our colored churches will
nppear four times 11, year. Missionaries are urgently re•
quested to notify the editor of any changes or additions.
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the Psnlm ist conLinucs. Accordingly, thct·e is only
one true God lhc Maker of henvcn and earth.
" Hear, 0 Jsrnel, Lhc Lord, our God, is one Lor<l,"
?i'ow IGC sec lhl'Oll!Jh <t 9lass, clal'kly, lmt /h en {(ICC lo
{(I CC; 11010 f lmo,o 111 11a1·t, lmt //1 011 shall f t.-11o w C llCII
Dcut. G,
"'l 'hcrc is none othct· God but one,"
(18 also I t1111 t.-110 11111. .I (Joi'. J!J, I :!.
1 'or. , 4-.
Muny n doct.rinc, Christ.inn - clear,
At lhc same time there arc lltrcc P ersons, each
To our rcn 011 seem not. clcn r,
or
whom ,·ery plninly appears as the t rue Goel in
This doc 11 0 1. perplex u -; I.hough,
the Holy Sct·iptures. Concerning the Father we
Nor our fai t h o'crl.hrow.
read: "Hnvc we not nil one Fnthcr? H ath not one
For l hc~c g lorious l.caching;i fnr,
Goel crcntcd us?" Mal. 2, 10. "Blessed be God, e,·cn
Far nbO\' C our rcn on a 1·c;
t he F nther of onr Lord Jesus Christ, the Fnther
\Ve 11111st. own t hat w e I.ml know
of
mercies nncl the Goel or all comfort," 2 Cor. 1 :1.
Li t.Uc here below.
'oncerning lhe , 'oJI we rend in the Old 'l'cstu'an we fnl.hom depths unknown,
mcnt : "'l'hy throne, 0 Gotl, is Core\'cr nncl c,·cr ;
) fo'l u rc t he eterna l 1.hrnnc,
t he scepter of ~L'h,v kingdom is a right scepter.
Or behold our Cod on hig h·
\Vi t h ,om· mortal c~•u?
'l'herefore God, 'l'hy Goel, hath anointed Thee with
the oil of glnclness above 'l'hy fellows," Ps. 45, 6. 7.
\Vhnl. wu cannot co111 p r ch c11<l
F urthcm;o,·c: "Behold, the days come, saith the
W e /Jclic1:c, 1rnd in I.he end
\\' hen we'll be in h 1•11\'Cn '"' 1111111,
Lord, thnt I will raise unto David n righteous
\Ve shnll understand.
·Brnnch,
nncl a King shall reign and prosper, and
H. OSTt; 1111 us.
shall execute judg ment antl. just ice in the earth.
Ju His clays Judnh shall be saved, and Israel shall
The Holy Trinity.
clwcll safely. And this is IIis nnmc whereby Re
shnll be cnllccl, 'l'hc Lord [Jehovnl1] , Our Right'l'hc heathen worship many gods. 'l'hc .Jews eousness," Jcr. 23, 5G. Striking New 'l'cstamcnt
m1cl nil An titrinitarinns believe in one Goel, wi(.h lcxts of this kincl arc Lhe two following, besides
o'nly one divine Person, the Father. 'l'hc Ohri·- mnny others: "'J'his [,Tcsus] is the t rue Goel and
t-ians, however, confess that there is one God, in eternal li:Cc," 1 John 5, 20. "Whose are the fathers,
whom there nrc three Persons, Father, Son, nncl and of whom, ns concerning the flesh, Christ C'ame,
Holy Ghost. .Although this doctrine of the Holy who is over all, Goel blessed forever. Amen.•"
'l'rinity seems very uUt·easonable, it is the 011ly cor- Rom. 9, 5.
rect one according to the Bible.
Concerning the 1/oly Gltosl . it is written:
'l'hat there nrc not many, but that there is only "Whither shall I go from 'l'h,,· Spirit, or whither
• one God, is clearly stated in the Old as well ns in shnll I flee from Thy presence?" etc., Ps. 139,
the New Testament. Concerning the gods of the 7-10. Here n divine attribute, omnipresence, is
Gentiles we rend that "they nre idols," false gods, ascribed to the· Spirit, while the divine work of
Ps. 96, 5; ''but the Lord mndc t he heavens," ns creatiQQ i$ attributed lo Him in this text: '"rhe

We Shall Understand.
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Spirit of God hath made me," Job 33, 4. St. Paul
expressly gives the Spirit a divine name, saying.
"When Isrnel shnll turn to the Lord, the veil shnll
be taken nwny. Now the Lord is that Spirit,"
2 Cor. 3, 16. 17.
'l'hus we have seen that each of these th rce Persons is God.
But some one might say, "Hence we have three
Gods." No, this is impossible, for tlic Bible teaches
clearly and most emphatically that there is only
one Goel. Or may we not assume, then, t)mt
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost arc merely three different names of God? No; for the Bible shows
time nnd again that these three arc disti11ct Persons; for instance, immediately after Christ's baptism, when He, the second Person in the Godhead,
prayed by the water, wl1ile the third Person, descending like a dove, ligllted upon Him, the first
Person called from heaven : "This is my beloved
Son, in whom I am well pleased."
,vc also 1·ead that the Father ]ins begotten the
Son from eternity, Ps. 2, 7; and that the Holy
Ghost from eternity proceeds from both the Father
and the Son, John 15, 26 ; Gal. 4, 6.
Hence our God is tri,me, consisting of three
distinct, Persons that are united in one Godhead,
being of one divine essence. Therefore the Savior
says with regard to the first and second Persons,
"I and My Father are one," John 10, 30; and when
'conunnnding His disciples to baptize in the name
of ·God, He mentions the three Persons in the baptismal formula, thereby pointing out unmistakably
that these tliree pre one, that they are the one true
God into whose communion we are received by the
washing of regeneration, Matt. 28, 19.
Caspari relates that Augustine (Bishbp of
Hippo, Africa, 354-430) once dre11111t that he was
walking along the seashore, steeped in deep meditation, brooding over the doctrine of the '.rriuity,
wondering how it could be possible that three are
one, wl1en J1e saw a boy, who, scooping water from
the sea into a hole he lmd dug in the sand with a
shell, said, "I will scoop the whole sea into this
little hole." Augustine, smiling, replied, "You will
never be able to do it." "Is that so?" answered
the child. "How much less will you be able to
fathom the great mystery of the Holy 'l'rinity !"
Now Augustine pcrceh•ed that this was a 1·cminder
from God, whereupon he abandoned his speculations,
simply clung to the divine Word, and brought into
captivity every thought to the obedience of Christ.H. OSTERHUS.

A Few Words Concerning the
Lord's Supper.
One of 0lll' missionaries, who feels tha.t the membcl'S of his station nre not partnkiug of the Holy
Snppc1· ns frequently ns they should, hns nskcd us
to write n few words on this point. We glnclly
acccclc t·o his request.
'l'o the question, "Wha L is the Sacrament of
the Altar?" our Smnll Catechism gives the answer:
"It is the trnc body ancl blood of our Lol'd Jesus
Christ under the bread ancl wine for us Christians
to eat and to tlrinl.;, instituted by Christ Himself."
Hc1·c we confess tha t Chl'ist insLitutcd this heavenly
Suppel' that we might partake of it. As Luther
puts it in his introduction to the Small Catech ism:
"Christ did not sny, Omit this, or, Despise this;
but, 'This do ye ns oft as ye drink it,' clc. '.rrnly,
He wants it done and by no means despised. "!'his
do ye,' is H is commnucl."
Now it is a. sad fact that there is a growing
tendency on the part o·f many Christians to commune less and less. In not a few congregations
members scarcely commune more than once a year
on an a\'erage, while Christ asks us to commune
o~en. Luther writes in the preface to his S!1}all
Catechism, "that if a person docs not seek or
desire the Lord' s Supper at least some four times
a year, ·it is to be fem·ed that he despises the Sacrament, and is not a Christian, just as he is no
Christian who refuses to believe or hear the Gospel." Auel when we consider that Christ speaks
of partaking of His Supper often, can we say that
Luther goes too fa1· in saying what he does?
But why is it that our members in many case~
partake of the Lord's Supper so seldom? What
arc their reasons for staying away? Well, ,some
of them give no reasons at all. They simply do
not come. Oh, what shame such members b1·ing
upon the Church! How shame~lly they . insult
the Savior, who instituted this Sacrament ! 011,
that these would but think over their evil behavior,
come to a knowledge of their sin, pray for forgiveness, nnd with. grateful hearts accept this gracious invitation: "This do in remembrance of Me!"
I.f you nsk some people why they do not go to
the Lord's Supper, tl1ey say that as long as certain
persons, whose life does not agree with their ,proiession, are seen at the Lord's Table, tl1ey will not
commune. Now it is a sad fact that in the CQSe
of many communicants the Holy Supper does not
gain its purpose; their faith is not strengthened,
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theil' love is not increased, and thefr whole life and Christians. 'l'he thought of their own unworthiconversalion shows that they are deriving no benefit ness, on Lhe one hand, and the solemnity and sacredfrom the Sacrament. But how can the behavior ness o.f the Sacrament, on the other, so fills their
of others excuse our despising of the Sacrament? hearts with awe and fea r that they would deem it
'l'hc fact that others misuse the Lord's Supper shameless audacity on their part, if they were to
surely does not give me the right to ignore Chrisl's partake o.f lhc Lord's Supper ; and yet it is fo r
plain command. You might as well refuse to eat just such weak CIH'istians that Christ instituted
and drink in fulurc because some people you know the Sacrament. '!'hose who realize the weakness
make an improper use of their food ancl
drink ! No, no; the abuse of the Sacrament
by some communicants should not keep us
away from the Lord's '!'able.
Olhcrs answer, " We have had trouble wilh
Lhis 01· that person, and therefore cannot go
to the , acramcnt." 'l'o such people Christ
says: "If thou bring thy gift to the altar,
and there rcmcmberest that thy brother hath
aught against thee, leaYe there Lhy gift before the altar, and go thy way; .lirsl be reconciled to thy brother, aucl then come ancl offer
Lhy gift."
Slill others say, "We arc not prepared
and not worthy to go to the Lord's '!'able."
'!'his is the excuse of two widely different
classes of people. With one class it is au
empty excuse, used as a clonk of malicious\
I
/ 1
I
,.I,/ ;
ness. '!'hey have, perhaps, given this excuse
I
I. I,·
1 l
for years, and yet they make no attempt lo
!
cease from their sins. '!'hey withstand the
truth, and continue to sin against their conscience. That such should not approach t he
I
Lord's '!'able is plain, :for they will cat and
\
driuk damnation to themselves. By partaking of the Holy Supper they would harm
themselves, Lhe Chmch, and the chiidrcn of
the world. But whose fault is"it thal. the)·
are not well p1·epared? Docs not thei r very
.
. .
excuse show where the fault lies? l!,rom one
'
sin they take opportunity to comm it another.
'l'ruly, their excuse will not justify them beCome unto Mc, nll ye thn.t lnbor nnd nre heavy lnden, and
fore men, much less before God. If such
I will give you rest. Alatt. 11, 28.
persons partake of the Lord's Supper, they
sin; and if they do not go, they also sin. Oh, of their faith are •the very persons that -should
t hat such would come to a k,iowledge of their guilt, come to the Lord's Table to be strengthened. 'ro
and coutritely sny with the publican, "God be merci- them Christ says : " Come unto Me, all ye that
ful to me, a sinner." For then they could app1·oach labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest."
If our partaking of the Holy Supper were det he Lord's Supper without sinning, since then they
would come with a heartfelt longing ior gi-ace, and pendent upon our own worthiness, who would dure
thus receive refreshment for their soul and strength- to approach the '£able? And should one actually
approach the Lord's Table trusting in his own rightening of their faith.
'rhe other class of people that says : "We a1·e eousness and worthiness, Christ would surely say
~1ot worthy to go to the Lord's Supper," are weak to such a one, ''Friend, how comest thou in hither,
I

/.

~· ·.. : , ) ·::.} ? ·•
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not having on n. wedding garment?' Christ wants
us to come to the Holy Supper convinced that we
arc wholly unworthy in ourselves, fully realizing
the trouble that lies heavily upon us, and heartily
longing to be freed !r<?m the load by grace, for
Christs sake.
l f we come as poor, penitent sinners, wholly
despairing in our own merits and worthiness, and
sincerely desiring His grace, CIH"ist bids us welcome.

Are They Constant?
A query often asked by our readers is: Do the
negrocs really remain tm c to their church after
they ham been instructed iu the Lutheran teaching
and ha,·e made thci1· vow?
Let me tell you n. story. In 1S78, on the 3d of
July, a little congregation was gathered in Little
Rock, Ark. ]?our members signed the constitution.
This was the beginning of the now widely spread
Negro i\fission of the Synodical Conference. 'l'he
beginning was small, but as t ime pussecl on, more
people attended the services. Among the e was
a young, healthy colored boy, 'l'om Bransford.
Every Sunday evening he would go to the homes
of his companions and bring them to church. He
not only im·ited them, but brought t hem along.
At home he had a mother, Ellen by name, born
in Hunt!;ville, Ala. After a good deal of coaxing
he finally persuaded her to. also attend the services.
She was tnken up with the fervor her son was
putting fo1;th in the work. After some time ~frs . .
Bransford asked !or instruction, and on June 6,
"1880, was baptized and confirmed in the Luth~nm
chapel by Pasto1· Berg. Mrs. Bransford • had accumulated a little p1·operty, particularly a lot near
the railroad depot.
When the railroad company wished to buy this
lot, she co~sultcd the undersigned, who looked into
the matter, and advised her to sell. On the morning the deed was to be signed she said to the
purchasers, "I must have 100 dollm·s more than
the price agreed on; I must give J>astor Poppe
that for our ncgro college." 1'he same day she
placed five twenty-dollar gold pieces on my desk
for the college.
·
But to go back to my story. Jn ·1893, the
mission was aban.doncd, the property sold, and for
many years no regular services were helrl, until
a little over eight years ago the undersigned reopened the miBBion. For thirteen years no regular
preaching - yet the flock was there I Were they

constant? Shame on the white people who, when
there is no Lutheran church in their city, join the
sectarian churches! After a liugering illness l\frs.
Bransford fell asleep in Jesus, Nov. 21, 191'1,, aged
almost seventy-five. She had been a membe1· of
om· Lutheran clnu-ch fo1· over thirty-four years.
Her entire p~·operty, valued at over $6,000, was
willed to the Negro i\Iission. Here is the answer
to the question, Are they constant, i. c., the negrocs ?
Now l\frs. Bransford has been called to the
home above by her merciful God, who makes no
distinction as to race or color, who welcomes all
that die in faith in Him. Let us, dear reader,
lift up om hearts and hands to the gracious God,
asking Him to keep us, as Ile kept Mrs. Bransford,
in the one ti·uc faith unto life everlasting. God
grant it ! ·
A. II. P oPl' B.

Weighted Down and Drowned.
About a year ago a very strange thing happened
near Nc,vton, N . J. A youth of eighteen years,
llemy 'l'ittman by name, had been out fishing all
clay with two of his friends, and was ready to
go home. Between the fishermen and their homes
was a stream of • water about 150 feet wide. As
the bridge crossing the rive1· was some distance
away, they decided to swim across to the opposite
shore. 'l'ittmnn, bei ng the best swimmer, took
charge of the string of fish, which weighed about
forty pounds, and tied tl1em around his neck. Just
as they stepped into the water, he said to his companions, "We have had a luck--y day; this is a fine
catch of fish we have here." When about half-way
over, Tittman sudcl,1mly sank, because of the heavy
weight of the fish hung about 1his neck, and before
his friends could come to the rescue, he had drown.eel.
How many people weigh themselves down in
this life with the things o.f this world and bring
about their own destruction. How many souls hnve
been drowned in the sea of materialism because
they were weighted clown by the love of money and
property, devotion to pleasure, or some other
material weight. '!'he lust of the flesh, the lust
of the eyes, aucl the pride of life •nre material
weights that have drowned many a soul. Look to
yourself, dear reader, examine yourself carefully;
let yourself not be dragged down to destruction
1111cl perdition by tilings of this perishing world.
"For what shall it profit a man if he shall
gain the whole world, and lose his own soul?"
!lfark 8, 36.
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In the Morning.
In I.he morning, Loni, refresh u ,
Snti fy us wit.h Thy grace;
L et our dnys abound in glnclne s
At I.he shining of T hy face.
Lift Thine arm to labor fo1· 11'<,
Gun rd us wit.h Thy s t.:lfl' a nd rod ;
Let. Thy benul.y he upon 11:1,
llenu l.y of I.he Lord, our God.
On our children be T hy g lory, Jn T hy lo,·c ,mpply I.hei r need, G lory o i n ~enLle ,;piri t,
Wi ·dom's word nml noble deed.
Make our Loi l for T hee effeet.iwi.
'l'hnt 0 111· work like T hinu e111lurn;
Mny T hy people nnd U1ci1· lnbo1·
, 'la nd eternally secure.
·
Jn I.he morning, Lord, re fresh us,
, at.i fy u wi l.h T hy grace;
Let om· dny,; nhound in g ladness
At I.he shining of T hy face.
EIINF:S'.r A . 13£ 1,L.

A Little Child Shall Lead.
At the corneL· of the street jnsl. under my hill
in Seoul, Korea, lives Cheung. He is a thatehvender, which occupation has rendered him two
benefits: one, money to buy drink with, and the
other, rest and refreshment. Cheung was no common drinke1·, with only a red nose and bleared eye
to show for it, not he. He was known to his world
in genei-al and to Seoul in particulaL· as a man who
could terrify the onlooking multitudes by the awful
manneL· of his spree. A hard, mucous voice he had
and a pair of foghorn lungs, a willowy kind of
body, too, loosely hung togetheL·, that could swing
to aud fro, double up aud right itself, go all ,~ays
at once, and yet nevcL· lose its footing. '!'hes~ e.xercises were preliminary to n regular periodical outbreak in the middle o.f the street. He accosted
every man that went by. H no reply was forthcoming, he would swing off after the passer with
ugly menaces nod threatenings. Something had
gone wrong with the entire universe in the mincl of
Cheung. He tnlked to himself, kicked high nt the
stone wall just in front, flung odds and ends, cast
dust in the air, and swore dreadful oaths. With
, all the spirit in him inspired to wild activity, he
would jump and whirl till he was ready to explode
from the vehemence of it. For n demon of up1·onr·
nothing surely ever sm-pnssed Cheung. 'l'he police,
like the Levite, went by on the other side, and the
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street periodically yielded itself up and lay prone
while Cheung had his innings.
Suddenly a day came when it ceased. Cheung
was gone. Some one lool,...-ing a bit like him, but
relined and purified, was seen going by with quiet
aud softened step to a neighboring meeting-house.
He carried a N cw Testament and was seen by the
same wondering world with his face to the floor
praying to God. Dates a rrived for returning uproars, but these came to pass no more. Month followed month, and t he old spirit of confusion was
evidently dead. Cheung is a quiet, oldish man now,
gentle in nil his ways, whose lips have been touched
lo say, "'l 'hank God."
How came it about? A Ii i.tie daughter of his
was sent to the mission school. She learned her
lessons, aud her young heart drank deep of the
teaching. She lenrned to pray and read, and to
tell othcL·s of what she had found that was wonderful. How she approached that wild father of hers,
what she said, how heL· child-faith grappled with
his untamed soul, with what soft influences she
wooed him awny from his world of wild lawlessness
a nd landed him safely in a region of eternal calm,
I know not. She is but a plain, low-class girl, with
poor aucestry and a homely face, but, like Daniel
of olcl, the spirit of the Eternal is in her, and she
is in touch personally with that great and wondrous
l\Iystery, who deals in "broken ear~henware."
J, S. Gale in Olwistian H erald.

Immanuel Conference.
December 29 and 30, 1914, Immanuel Conference held its annual midwinter sessions at Immnnucl College, Greensboro, N. C. Conference was '
opened Tuesday morning, December 29, with the
singi'?g of Hymn 209 and the reading of Ps. 8-.1:
by the President, Dir. F. Berg. Conference was
then formally organized. Dir. Berg was reelected
P resident, nnd Rev. C. R. i\forch, Secretary. After the conclusion of business the regula-r program was taken up. Re,•. March read an interesting
paper on "Oui• Attitude towards Revivals." 'l'he
paper was discussed nt length. It was resolved to
ask Re,,. March to read his ,paper at public conference next summer.
December 30, 9A5 ,\. M., session was opened with
the siuging oi Hymn 231 and an address by Rev.
Schweim, who spoke ou ''What Constitutes Religious
Instruction in OUL· Schools." Prof. Schmiclt then
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read an instructive paper on "The Fall from Grace."
Prof. Schnudt showed tl10t it is possible to fall
from grace; how we fall from grace; how we may
keep from falling irom grace. - 'l'uesday night,
December 29, dh-ine service was held in the college
chapel with Communion, the undersigned preaching.
A number of the members of Conference were
absent for various reasons. We 1·egret very much
that they were not present, as we feel that they
missed a Ye1·y instmetive session of Conference.
Con(erenee adjourned Wednesday aftemoon, December 30, to meet again in Grace congregation, Greensboro, N. C., next August, God willing.
May God continue to bless Imm:mnel Conference
and all its members!
R O. L. L.

Items of Interest from Our Colored
Mission Field.
MISSIONARY ED. SCHMIDT, NEw OnLE,\NS. It gratifies us to be able to report that our faithful and efficient mission-worker, :(>astor Ed. Schmidt,
of New Orleans, whose most sel"ious illness we
brought to the notice of our readers last month, is
recovering his health and strength. We thank the
merciful Father in heaven ior having heard our
prayers, and earnestly hope that the dear brother
may soon be able to resume his blessed work. During
the month of December, Prof. H. 1\feibohm had
charge oi Pastor Schmidt's station; but the last
tidings we have received inform us that Field Secretary Bakke has gone to New Orleans to 1·elieve Prof.
1\feibolun, who, besides his work in Luther College,
has the supervision of Trinity and Redeemer stations.
BETHLEHEM ScxooL, Nmv ORLEANS. - Mrs.
Edna Brandon has been secured !or the Bethlehem
School to fill the vacancy made by the removal of
'feacher Schrieber to Nebraska. :Mrs. Brandon is
a. graduate of Luther College, and before her marriage was the efficient primary teacher of St. Paul's
School for a number of years.
A COLORED BENEPACTon OF Oun CoLOUED Mis:
SION. - 'l'he short ai·ticle with which Pastor Poppe
of Little Ro.ck favors us in this number of
•ruE PIONEEJI must assure the supporters of our
Colored ~fission that our work among the freedmen of the South is _surely not in vain. How
gratelul this dear sister must have been for the
Gospel brought to her and her people by our missionaries that she should bequeath all her property
to our Colored :Mission ca.use! And let not our
0

readers think that such gratitude is seldom met
with by· our workers. While but few of our colored
members can show their gratitude in the manner
in which Mrs. Bransford pro'\'ed it, our wo1·kers
in the field are again and again strengthened and
encouraged by the thankfulness of those lo wl1om
they break the Bread of Life. Yes, our work among
the colored has its rich rewards.
ST. Lou1 . - Missionary G. A. Schmidt, the
new missionary at St. Louis and Springfield, has
gathered n large class of catcchumens in St. Louis,
which he is now preparing for confirmation. 'l'hc
class numbers no less than 19 persons, among them
being nine adulls.
STEnEOPTICON LlDES ILLUSTRATING Oun Co1r
ORED M1ssroN. - Rev. Il. Jesse, whose new address
is 5231 Wells Ave., St. Louis, Mo., is progressing
nicely with the preparation of bis slides on our
colored work, nod will have slides and explanatory
lecture ready in a very short time. We hope that
these slides may be on the roacl all the time.
Churches wishing to use the views should write
to Rev. Jesse at once.
Oun NEW CHAPELS. - 'l'hey are still wailing
to be built! Dear readers, do hasten with your
gifts, ior these chapels will have to be built if the
work is not to come to a standstill. The Board
has bought a lot !or a future chapel in Atlanta, in
order that a suitable building site might not be
lost to us. But the empty lot will not help us any
without the chapel! So, then, help, dear friends;
help at once!
----►-----

Items of General Missionary Interest.
A CmNESI~ U1ss1oxAnY Fon SA:-.rnA. - The
~tudeuts of the theological seminary at 1\folun,
Samoa, are making up the salary :for a missionary
among the Chinese coolies on the Samoa Islands.
'!'he missionary's name is Li Shue Kwai. He was
reared in Canton and Hongkong, and was educated
in the seminary of the Basel Missionary Society.
Pastor Li Shue Kwai looks back upon several years
of successful mission work in Ch.inn and on the
island of :Macao.
JAPANESE STUDEN1'S AND CHRISTL\Nl'.rY. About twelve of the professors of the Japanese uni_versity of Tokyo are professing Christians. Among
the 7,000 students attending the institution there
are 300 Christians. Monthly Gospel meel:ings held
in a large hall of the umversity are attended_ by
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about 600 stuclents. 'l'hat Cln-istianity is beginning dist Episcopal Church Mission, .for 3,000,000; the
to clraw the attention o.f the Japanese stuclcnts is Southern Presbyterian Mission, for 2,291,000; the
inclieatecl by the fact that no less than 2,000 copies Southern l\fcthodist Mission, Co1· 1,113,000; both
of the Bible and the New Testament were~ solcl in the Australian nnd Canadian Presbyterian )fissions, for more than a million each. 'rhc extent
the university last year.
PnoTEST.t.\NTS IN JAPAN. - 'l'he Protestant mis- lo which these forces have succeeded in their resionaTy iorce in Jap:m now numbers •106 wo1·kers. spective fields may be approximately indicated by
'l'he Protestants number 52,972, or about one Prot- the following :fig1ll'CS: '!'lie Northern Presbyterian
estant Christian in 1,000 of the population. It is Mission has one adherent fo1· every 49 of ihc popuintenclecl to increase the number o.f missionaries 1:1 lion; the Southern Prcsbytcria n :Mission, one
to 1,000 as quickly as possible, nnd tlie number of for eYcry 150; the Northern Methodist 1\Iission,
native workers from 1,366 to 5,000. Japan has n one fo1· c,·cry 63 ; ihc Southern l\[cthodists, one
for every 115; the Australian and Canaclian, aptotal population of 51,287,091.
proximately one for every 120 of the population.
'rwo NEW LU'l'HEllAN SCHOOLS l.N' HANlWW,
We cannot claim for these figures any degree o.f
CHIN,\. - Missionary Arndt reports that he has
absolute accuracy, yet they suffice to indicate someopenecl two more schools in Haokow. 'rhe two
what the force and its distribution, as well as its
new scl1ools have an enrolment of over 50 pupils.
effectiveness in the respective fields." What a pity
The missionary fincls the prospects for these two
that the American Lutheran Church has no footnew schools very encouraging. Pastor Arndt is
hold in Korea, which constitutes one of the most
a very aggressive and enthusiastic wodrnr, ancl i.f
fruitful o.f all modern mission fields.
he succeeds in getting tl1c necessary assistance, we
Missoum SYNOD FOREIGN 1\IrssroNs IN INDIA.
may look for n steady growth in IIankO\v.
- A recent issue of the ilnierican Lutheran Survey
A LoTHEllAN Pnov,~cE OF Ros 1,,. - Finland,
brings the following detnilccl information concernin the western pnrt of Russin, has 535 Lutheran
ing the work of the Missouri Synod in heathen lands.
congrcgatious. Ni nety-eight per ceut. o.f the popuThe information is furnished by Pasto1· Jnl. A.
lation o.f Finland is T,utl1cran. 'l'he other two per
Friedrich, Director and Genernl Secretary o.f the
cent. of the population is connectecl with the Roman
Missouri Synod Board of Foreign :Missions: " Our
Catholic, Greek Catholic, Methoclist, and Baptist
l\Iissouri Synod as such supports but one foreign
clenom i nations.
mission, namely, in East India. 'l'he first misL\~ IMPEIHAl, GntT. - 'l'hc emperor o.f Japan sionaries were commissioned at Immanuel Church,
has donated the large sum of $25,000 to the Inter- St. Charles, Mo., October 14, 1894. 'rhey were the
national St. Luke's Hospital in Tok·-yo. 'l'his hos- sainted Re,,. Theo. Nacther and Rev. F. Mohn.
pital is a new missionary enterprise o.f the Episcopal Ou1· stations in India are located in two fields, the
Church.
Northern Field, in the Madras Presidency, comI
PROTESTANT l\fISSTONS IN JAPAN. - t.\ year ago prising the Districts of North Arcot and Salem.
the Protestant church-members of Japan numbered '!'he Southern, or Travancorc, Ficlq is situated in
almost 100,000. 'rhe total number o.f organized the little native state of Travancorc, from Cape
churches was 858, o.f which 182 were self-sup- Comorin to 'l'rivanchum. On the Palni Mountnins,
porting. Bcsi.dcs these organized churches there in the l\fodura Prcsiclency, our Mountain Home is
were 1,256 preaching-places in the islands. 'rl1c situated. In the Northc'rn Field we ha,•c the .folnative mission stnfl: cousistecl o:.f 728 ordained lowing five stations: Krishnagiri, Bargur, Yaniminist~rs and 732 unordained helpers. The Sun- ymnbacli, Ambur I, Ambur II. In the Travancorc
day-schools were attended by ovc1· 100,000 scholars. Ffold we have the following six stations: Nngcrcoil
'l'hc amount of Japanese contributions for one year City, Nngcrcoil North, Nagercoil South, Nagercoil
- (1913) reached the sum o:.f $200,000.
East, Tri vm1drmn I, Trhrnndrum II. 'rhe statist.ics
PROTESTANT M1ssroNS IN KOREA. - Some time ior 1913 show the following figures: Conferences, 2;
ago the Missiona,1·y S1t1·vey brought the following stations, 11; missiona.rics, 15; native evangelists, 1;
summary of the sit1tntion in Koren, as far as Prot- native catechists, 15; a,,cmgc attendance at instrucestant missions were concerned: "The Northern tions and services, 525; catechumens, 1321; baptized
Presbyterian Mission is responsible :.for the evan- Christians, 675; communicant members, 162; trained
gelization of a population of 4,785,000; the Metho- nurse, 1; contributions by native Christians, $230;
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schools, -.l-1; Lutheran teachers, 2G; teachers of
other Christian denominations, 16; heathen teachers,
3S; bnptized pupils, 193; unbaptized pupils, 1,524;
ttiition fees paid, $-100; baptized (heathen) , 11S ;
baptized (Christian children), 77; confirmed, 71;
comnmnicants, 494; married, 11 couples; bm·icd,
35; mission institutes (boarding-schools) , 2; students, GS; disbursements, $-U,S50.01."

Wanted to See God.
During the days when the Jewish kingdom was
rapidly nearing its· end, it often happened that
a Cnesnr clid not deem it below his dignity to
invite n Jewish sage either to his table or to a religious discussion. It was on such au occasion that
Rabbi Joshua hen Hanaynh was invited to visit
the Roman Emperor. In the course of conversation the Emperor said to the rabbi: "My god, the
one I worship, I am able to show you. I should
also like to see your God. Show Him to me."
'rhc rabbi tried in vain to represent to the Emperor
that he asked an impossibility, that Israel's God
is nn invisible God; the Emperor, who could not
conceive the idea of an invisible God, nevertheless
sustained his demand to see the Jewish God.
The rabbi, however, did not lose his composure.
He told the Emperor that he would fulfill his wish.
He asked the Emperor to accompany him into tl1e
ga1·de11. It was a hot summer's day, and the sun
shone in all its brightness. 'l'he rabbi conducted
the Emperor to a spot where they could face the
sun ·folly. "Now," said Rabbi Joshua to the Emperor, "look straight into the sun, there you will
see our God." "I cannot," said the Emperor, "the
sun blinds me." "How may you endeavor to see
God if you are unable to face one of His servants?"
replied the rabbi. - Scl.
BOOK REVIEW.

Notice.
Ficl<l ~ccrelnrr Tinkkc'i:: tempora ry ft«drc.Qs will be :
Re,•. N. J. Bnkke, 1600 N. Claiborne St., New Orlcnns, Ln.

Acknowledgments.
Reeci\'ccl for Colorcrl .llissio11s from lhc following colored eongrcgalions : Sl. Paul, alisbur~•. N. C.. $15.00;
st.a lion in R ichmond, '\ n., .3!>; f t•1tion in W n ·hinglon,
D. C., 2.10: DcLhnny, Yonkers. N . Y .. 1:J.00: Tmmnnncl.
llrooklyn, N . Y .. 1.00 ; ncthlchcm, New Orll'Rns. T.11 .,
50.00; l\fount Cnlrnrr, Mount. Pleasant, N. C.. :1.00; stat ion in ·Nnpolconvillc. f.n .• 2 .:10; station in ,folmson,
I.a., .00 ; St. Pnnl, New Orleans, La., -10.00:
t. Paul,
l\fon um. J,a., 2 .00;
l. Paul, Charlotte, N. •., I 1.00;
Mount Zion. l\fcycr,wille, N. C., 3.00; ?!fount ½ion, Rock ,
N. C., 3.00: 1/.ion, C:olil Hill. N . 0 ., 3.00; Conconlin. Rockwell, N. C., 3.00; Grncl', c:,=ct'n.sboro, N . C.. -1.115: slnlion
in Elon Colll'gc. N. C:., 1.24: ~tntion in I-Tigh P oint., N. C.,
1.02; slnlion in Wini::lon, N. C., .30; St. Jnmc. , Southern
Pines, N. C., 1.20: )foll. inh, Faycttc,·ille. N. C., 1.00;
l\Count Zion, New Orleans. T.:t.. -10.00. - 'J 'otol, $215.42.
For. J111111a1111cl Colfcyc, Greensboro, N. C. : Grncc Sundny-school. Concord, N. C., 3.00; Sumlny•school Co,wcnlion, Concord, N. C., •1.i!I. - 'l'otol, $i.i3.
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The undursi.;ned .;rntcfully ncknowlcdgc,1 l he receipt
of $5.00 from Rev. F. \Vcngcr, Frohna, :.\Io., 111111 •1.00 from
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tion of his Bethel l\Iission School at G rccm·illc, N. C. ;
furthermore, the receipt of lwo lnrge boxc!I of wearing
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ALB. 0. FRIEDIITCH .

Greetings.

'
Hnving but recently been nppointc<l 1mss1onnry to lhc
Stockbriclgo Indians nt Red Springs (.Grcshnm is, the
post-office nddrcss ) , Shn wnno Co., \Vis., I wish to extend
my heart-felt grcct.ings to nll the workers among the
colored pcopJc, wishing I.hem much wisclom, love, nncl
courngc for their good wo1·k nm! a p1·osperous year.
CARI. E. Gu1:r-.·r111m.

TERMS.

ll,l/tJIO?l/1-l Nr. , : "Jes u, mcincr Sculc Leben." ("Jc-·

sus, 'J.11ou .Art All :l\Iy Trcnsurc.") English version
by H'. ill. O::a1110,1sl.·c. - "Dlcibt bci Jcsu, tcure Kin•
dcr!" (''0 .Abide with Jesus.") Deutscher Text \'on
J,'. lV. JJcr::bcrgcr; English \'crsion by W. 11/. O::a1,ia11Rl:c. Composer • 1111cl Publisher, /. O. 8h·ictcr,
4510 Virginia A,,c., St. J.ouis, Mo. Price, 15 cts.
per COPl'; $1.25 per dozen. Order from Concord in
Publishlng Honse, St. Louis, Mo.
We hn\'e here two bc!lutiful composit.io1111 with nppro•
printc toxbt for the dny of Conflrmnt.ion. 'J'hc words nre
touching. and the mm1ic is full of noble hnrmony. The
aimplicity or the t.wo compositions will cnnblc nny choir
to aing them. We nre sure thnt the words nnd music
will crcnle 11 deep nnd lasting impression upon young
Christ.Inns nbout to mnke tl!eir conflm111tion vow.

Tm,:

P1oxt;t;11 is published mont.hly, vayablc
in ad·va11cc nt the following mtes, postage included, lo wit:
1 Copy ........... . ......... $ .25
10 Copies . . . ........ . .. . .•.. 2.00
25 Copies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00
50 Copies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.00
Club rn.tes only allowed if nil copies nrc to be sent to
one address. - Jn St. Louis, by mail or cnrrier, 35 cents.
All business communicntions to be nddresscd to Cor-.CORDJA Pum.JSIIINO HOUSE, Jefferson A\'e. nnd Minmi St.,
St. Louis, :Mo.
.All communications conceming the editorial dcpnrtmcnt to be addressed to RE\'. F. J. LANKENAU, 310 West
Clinton St., Nnpolcon, 0.
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\ \In
hrist the S:w ior on Umt nigl1t,
When He did seek relief
l II sad Gethsemane.
llehold 1:lim, stretched upon the g round,
Lying prost.rntc upon the ground,
Battling for t he souls of men ;
B ut in H is woe doth life nbouud
As He suffers for our sin
I n sacl Gethsemane.
No mnr t inl music stirred His soul.
No bnttle-hy mn inspired His soul, ·
As He fou.,.ht bmvcly on·
But woe a;d misery· filled His soul
As Ile fought brnvcly on
Jn sad Gethscmnnc.
No mortnl hand could gi\'C Him aicl,
And Ile sought not poor mortnl nid
When He from death did shrink ;
But to Almighty God He pmycd
This cup Ile might not drink
l n snd Get hsemane.
And to the 'will of God He stoops,
To the ctcmnl will He stoops,
And offers up His life.
Forthwit h He goes to meet tl1c troops,
}?or ended is the strife
In snd Gcthsemnne.

In Sad Gethsemane.
'Twns in the middle of the night,
Jn t.he <lend silence of the night ,
\,\lhcn men nrc wont to sleep,
Thn.t Christ t.hc T.ord went forth lo fight,
To sulTcr nud to weep,
ln snd Gctltscmo.nc.
And oh! I.he horror of thnt night,
The deep, clccp sorrow of tho.t night,
No 1111111 will ever know,
When Christ t he Lord went out to figh t,
Ami sulTcr pnin nnd woe,
Tn snd Gclhsemnnc.
l?icrcc nncl terrible wns the fight,
And long nnd weary was the fight;
Filled with pnin and woe nnd grief

'fhus wns n mighty vict'ry won,
Thus the greatest of batt les won
.Among the sons of men,
When Christ the Lord, God's only Son,
Offered Himself for sin
In snd Getbsemnne.
'!'here He suffered the pangs of hell,
'!'here He conquered the king of bell
By His nwful anguish;
Aml now in glory we mny dwell,
For that He did lnnguish
ln sad Gethsemane.
1..-rcc now our souls from the guilt of sin,
l~rcc from the dreadful guilt of sin,
•ro come before our God,
And e'er pmisc Him, world without end,
l~or the woes of Christ, our Lord,
In snd Gethsemane.
R: 0. L. L.
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Christ Is the' Propitiation for Our Sins.
l,od":,; wrath rested upon all men. l n Adam.
our first father, the whole world 1111d insulted God,
so grcnl'l)· insul ted H im tha t His wra th was enkimllc1l ngniust all, and 1:1 is justice demnn,led full
sat is faction. The curse or Goel the Highteons lay
upon us. and if no snt is fnction be r endered Him,
th e whole world must remain under the curse. 'l'he
nngcr of Goel wns g reat; we nil were the children
of wrnth. and deat h nnd hell must be our lot, unless
t he debt be paicl. But who could pny t he debt ;
who would come lo our r escue ? •
God must be rc cu11cilcd by Guel. ln no other
way could we be helped. N o man could h.,· any
mean at his clil-lJOsal redeem his brother, nor g ive
to God n ransom for hi111 ; neither were the 11ngels
aul e to devise a way or helping us. 'l'he insul t
whicl1 hncl been offered Goel wns infini te, t he sntisfact.ion must be equally infini te. But who wns able
to renclc1· such infinite sat isfaction ? OnJy One
cottlcl clo that, aud tl111 t One was Christ, t he incarnate Son of God. H e alone could ransom 0111·
souls, appease God's · wrat h,' ancl heal om· wounds.
'l'he blood of .Jesus Christ, Gocl"s Son, was t he only
means that could cleanse us from om: sins, aucl once
more make us acceptable in t he eye~ of the holy
and just God.
And Cl11·ist ltas reconcilecl -us unlo Goel. Goel
was in Christ, ancl reconciled the world unto H imself. Herc we have, indeed, a mystery which no
mind of mnn is abl e to fnthom. A fnll ancl sufficient rnnsom.~rns necessary to r eclcem .ns, but since
no man was nblc to give the infinite Goel such a ransom, infinite Justice.• so to speak, took such n sufficient ransom from Himself: God, the One insulted,
suffered in the flesh, so thnt flesh, the insulter,
might not have to suffer eternally. 'l'he infinite
God l1nd been insulted, hence no one but nn infinite
SaYior of infinite power coulcl bring about a reconciliation. 'l'here{ore God reconciled the world unto
HimseJf. He Himself became the Mediator, He
Himself redeemed lost mankind with His precious
blood. ,Our debt wns g1·eat, but Christ paid it to
the last penny. Our sins deservecl the greatest
punishment, but Christ took all our sins upon Himself, was bmised !or them, and fully ntoued for
all. 'l'hrough Christ God is fully reconciled to all.
Through Jesus' bloody merit we are nt peace with
God. Our sins will no longer be imputed to us;
the debt is paid, and wiJI no longer be charged '
against us. 'l'he blood o! Jesus Christ hns fully

quenched lhc Jlames o( C,ocl"s wrat h ; all sins nre
Jorg i,·cn, and the whole world o( si nners is pai·clonecl.
Y cs. t he whole debt is pa id. 'l'hc ang 1·y J utlgc
ha!; bcco111e a g raciou- Father ; H is wra t h is eha1wcd
inlo lorn, H is t hreats inl·o L,enetlic:tion.. ' l' hrong li
Chrisl.'s deat h 1111 our sin arc wiped away. it nd we
arc holy in the sight o( Gotl. 'l'hc ang ry ,Jndgc
Himsd( has al.onctl fo r our sins, aml broug ht a bont
11 rcco1wilint iou which incl nclcs the vhole world
and exclml<>s no one, e,·cn thong h he be God':
worst cne111.r nncl t he g reatest sinner on earth. 'l'hc
Ln111b o( God has taken awny t he sin or t he worlcl.
of the whole world; He ha. L,orne each and c,·ery
man's load of sin.
" Surely. lie ha t h borne ou r grief~. and carried
our sorrows. . . . H e was wound ed fo r onr t ransg ressions, H e wns bruisccl .Cor onr iniqui t ies: //, ,.
cha$lise1111•11l nf our p1•i1ce 11:11s 11pu11 /Jim , (/I/ cl 11:il/1
His stripes 1111• are healed." (Is. 53 -1. o.)

- - - --•·-- - The Creation and Preservation of the
World . .
The fal,ulous claims or motforn unbcl ict with
regard to the orig in of the universe arc t hat "the
orclc1· ancl beauty or t he worlcl arc not t he re uH
o.f one clirectl.r• crcat irn act, but t he ou tcome of
a loug anc1 gradual process. cont inued probably 0YCr
myriads, tens of t housands, of _years; antl thu t the
vuriecl life of nnbu-e is not as it was fixed 'in the
beg.i nning,' but as i t lrns been eYolvecl, that is, developed, through age-long periods nncl mnny lower
stages, from original germs." - God's Wonl, however, which is t he iufnllible truth, gi ves us . a t rue
record of how the universe ca.me
into being. ] t;
I
tells us in such simple and _yet sublime lungungc
that " in the begin ning God crcale<l tltc ltt•a.vcn a11rl
lh c earth." "And the ea rth was wit hout form nml
void ; and da rkness was upon the face of the deep. '
Auel t he Spirit of God moved upon t he face oC the
waters. ' And God said, 'Let there be light'; ancl
there was ]ight," etc.
On the Jirst c1"11y God mndc the fight aml on the
scc:oncl the Jirmnmcnt of J1eaven. On the thin!
day He guthcrccl the waters under heaven together,
so that the dry Innd appeared; then He cnusctl
grass, herbs, and fruit-t rees to grow. On the fourth
day He made .the sun, the moon, ancl the stars.
On the fifth day Jie caused the waters to bring
forth fish, and created birds. He then blessed these ·
living creatures, sn.yiug, " Be fruitful and mul t i-
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ply." On the sixth day He createcl cattle, creeping
things, and t he ot her animals. Goel ca\lecl all this
into 15eing 011{ of nothing by ![is alm.ighly word.
Not by Yirtu c of human rea ·on, bu t "through faith
we understand that the worlcls were framccl by the
worcl o[ God., so that things which arc seen were
not ma de o[ things which clo appea r." (Heb. 11, 3.)
Aftct· havi ng fini shed a ll other creatures, God
nt 111 t made man , ca refully formi ng him o( Lhc
llust of U1e g rouni"I and t hen brcaU1in1r into hi:
no. tri ls I.he breath of li l'c. t.l lll. g i\'ing him n n·1111tler/ull!J oryw1.ii 1•cl bod!! ancl a m lio11r,I soul. AboYc
all, the Lord showed Hi i- kin dnrss by making 1111111
in t he clixinc image, which consists in blissful knowledge of God arnl in perCcrt rightcous nei;s nnd holine ·, and which., aln ! wus lost by t he fall. Ho,,._
(!\"Cr a beginning of its renewal is made in believers,
whil e iL will be fully re. torecl in the blcsi:cd life
1.o come.
Got! nlso nuule the a11gels, all o.t: whom were
nL fir. t holy and perfect. .Lntc r, many. un1ler the
lcaclcrsl1ip of , 'a tau, foll awa_v from t heir hcaYenl.r
King, and rebelling against Him, 'kept not t hei r
fir.;L esl:ntc, but left t heir ow n habitat ion.' '.L' hesc
,.,.;/ spi ri ts luwc been pcm111nc11Uy., l'ore,·c1·, rcjcclecl
by Goel, "reserved in c,·crlasting cha ius undet·
da rkncss unto the judgment o l' the Oren t D11y."
(,Tuclc G.) As the wily, raging irreconcilable foes
of Lhe ·Mos t High t hey make it thei r point to hurt
and ruin t he body und_. especially, Lhc soul o{ man,
(: od ·s crcn tn re.
The r1001l nngcls, on t he other haud, t he trong
hc roe~ that always behold t he heavenly "Fnther·s
face, do not only ser,·c ancl glori f_v the Lord of
Hosts, but also minister to us, guarding us agninst
physical and spiritual danger. Tn Luther's beaut iful morning and evening prayer, we therefore
nsk Goel: "I...et 'l'hy holy angel be with me, t hat
the wi cked Foe may hnYc no power over me."
Goel also vrcscrm:s ancl go·vcn,.s !ill things for
the welfare of His ehilclren. He gives ns all that
we need for our subsistence, and protects ns from
h,irm ancl evil. How innnmcmblc t he gifts i\l"C
t hat He continually bestows npon us1 At present
we ought to be especially thankful for the presct·vation oC 1icace and prosperity within th_c borders
ol' om: hclovccl country.
Pmisc
1,mi11c
Prnisc
Pmisc

God, from whom nil blessings flow;
J'lim, nil crcntm·cs hc1·c. below ;
Him uhovc, ye heawenl~· hol!t. \
l?uth(w, Son, nml Holy Gho11t.

H. Os·mnnus.
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Women and Missions.
In the book o.C Exodus (35, 25- 29) we are
lold or t he active part which t he women of Israel
took ju preparing the tabernacle in the wilderness.
\re there read t hat it was not an insignificant part
which t he women took in the furnishing of the
temple o( J chornh, working diligently to complete
Lhc work :i\foscs liud directed to be done. 'rhey
spun cloih wi th their hands and brought t hat which
they had ·pu n. And lhc .fact fs emphasized thnt
t hey did all ihis wilh very willing hea1·ts.
'J.'his was many years ago, thousands or years
ago. But we may sec t he same beautiful picture
to-clay in our churches. Uauy arc the sacrifices
which the goocl women in out· churches are making
in money, tinrn, a nd . strength fot· the cause or
Christ in the home land ancl abt·oad. 'l'hc story
of the pnrt women Iuwe had in t he cleYclopmcnt
ancl t he conquc ts of missions is thrilling and insp1 rrng. For the }'; cgro, for the reel man, for the
i mmigrant, f or the poor, for the outcast, for the
n eglected children in our own c~unt n·, as well ·11s
fo r the heathen abroad - the noble women of our
churches have toiled, collecting and dist i-ibuting
fuhcls, preparing mission boxes, fimling tit~1c in
the midst of their many household cares to send
help ancl the Gospel message to those who arc
in need.
'l'he women haYc indeed hnd their part in building churches, in saving t he ignorant noel viciotis,
111)(1 in caring for the orphans and widows. '!'hose
laboring in t he Oolo1·ed l\Cission field know ancl
can tell much about the noble worj( done by our
Christian women, and the laborers ju th<! foreign
and other fields can clo so no less. 'l'he women
of ancient Isrnel have many imitators among us.
Goel bless them for their unselfish labors, and graciously rcwm·d them for their work of lo,·e !

"Ain't It the Truth?"
On Friclay, February 5, the last charter member
of our Little Uoek Colored l[ission fell asleep in
Jesus. When, on July 3, •1878, as already stntccl
in the l!lst number o·f the P 10N1rnn, a congregation
was\ organizecl, there were four members: Joseph
Lewis, J,enborn Jones, Leah Jones, 11ncl )for.,·
Williams. 'l'h1·cc of these passed away long ago,
but goocl old Aunt Leah Jones was still with us.
She was a faithful olcl soul, remnining tme to her
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God and lier Church. As usual with Negroes born
in slavery days, Mrs. Jones knew neither her birthday. nor her birthplace. She was born in N 01·th
Carolina, and remembered having been in H elena,
Ark., at the age of twelve years. On a plantation
near that town she was baptized by nu Episcopalian clergyman, who, she thought, must have been
a Lutheran. When I asked her why she thought
so, she said, "He looked like one. Pastor, I can
tell every Lutheran pastor by his looks."
When orgnnizi'ng his little flock, Pastor Berg

:fine passage, or ask .£or nu explanation of one she
did not understand. 1\fter I had explained it so
she could see the point, she would say, " Pastor ·
of course that's the right explanation. Now, ain't'
that the truth?" 'l'hat was her standing phrase.
She was not a shouting "Nigger," but when matters
were laid before her so clearly that she was able
to grasp it well, she would invariably wind up
with, "Now, ain't that the truth?"
She took ill wi th pneumonia, and though she
1·cceived the best. of nursing, she died on the abovenamed date, fulling asleep in J esus, nncl was laid
to rest February 6.
Aunt Leah saved her money, and she saved it
for t he Lol"d. She left a will, in which she bequeathed one-half of her money to the Lutheran
congregation (white) in Little Rock, to show hc1·
g ratitude for the spiritual blessings i·cceivecl. 'l'hc
other liall (the whole is estimated at about $1,600)
is to be put out on interest, ancl to be used for
the sala1-y of t he minister in charge of the Colored
Mission in Little Rocle If after ten years the
Mission Board should see fit to use the money in
some othe1· way, they will be at liberty to collect the entil"e amount willed to the Mission fot·
such purpose.
May Aunt Leah rest in peace! 1\fay she be an
example of faithfulness to many! Her works clo
follow her. - "Ain't it the truth ?"

A.H.

POl'I'E.

To the Catechumens of the Synodical
Conference.
FnmNDS: "You know the grnce of our Lord J esus Christ."
'!'hank Goel, you 'know it! You know the everlasting love wherewith God loved you. Before the
mountains were brought forth, before the earth
and the world were framed, your Savior thought
of you. He foresaw you.r sins. He saw you "enslaved by sin, and bom;1d in chains, anci. doomed to
everlasting pains"; but He had compassion upon
you, and decreed to save you with His holy and
precious blood and with His innocent suffering and
death. You :know that in the fulness of tim•e ''He
left His radiant throne on higl1, and came to earth
to bleed and die," to make you the purchase of
His blood and agony. You know this precious
Gospel. You know that when you were yet infants
i~ your mothers' arms, your Savior came to you,
and by the washing of w_a ter in Holy Baptism forD E,\R

LEAR J'ONEB.

caine to the little house where Mrs. Jones lived,
and invited her to at~nd the services. Curious
to learn what our Lutheran Church was, she came
and with Caesar of old' could say, "I came, I saw,
I conquered," or, rather, in this case, "was conquered," to wit, by "the power of God unto salvation," the Gospel. A truer Colored Lutheran probably never lived than old Aunt Leah. All she
cared for in the world was to do mission wor k;
Many times did people scorn her for her faith,
but that mattered not. She learned t.o read in our
school, although already an adult· when she joined
the church, and every once in a while she would
carry her Bible t.o me to show me a particularly
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gave you all yom· sins. Christian parents and faithful pastors have taught you this knowledge. At
times, when you hea1·d of His love toward you,
His words fairly burned within your hearts, and
you are now resolved to swear t hat you know your
Snvio1·, ancl that you will suffer all, even death,
rather than ever fall away from Him or from H is
Church. Aml boU1 l:o st.1·eng t.hen you in you1· faith
and to •encouragc you u nto a faithful performance
o.f your vows your , avior will gi,·e you llis body
to · eat and His blood to clri nk in the Ycnerable
Sacramen t of t he Altar. Yes, you know I.he grace
of your Lord J esus Chr ist.
But what of those who clo not yet know the
grace oC t he Lorcl J esus Christ? Or what oi those
who enjoy the preaching oi this Gospel only
spa ringly, while you enjoy i t abundanUy? Do not
you1· h earts go out in pi ty to t hem ? We have
in this conntry millions o.f colored people. .Many
·of them ha ve n ever henrcl of the saving grace of
Christ J esus. i\[auy o.f Lhcni arc hungry and
thirsty fo r n more thorough knowledge oi tho
Savior. Will you not help us to bring I.hem the
s:wing Gospel ? Our t rensmy, out o.f which we
snl nry ou1· colored missionaries, ·is almost empty.
J,cncl us a helping hand! I.f you will devote a little
time oi the icw remaining days before l'la)m Sunday Lo soliciting little contributions among your
rclntLves and Christian friends, it will be a g1·eat
aid to the Savior's cause. Will you not do so, and
scud in the donations 1·cceived as a thauk-offel'ing
to I.he Savior aucl His cause ? As dearly as you love
your Savior, as much as yon appreciate your own
blessedness and desire that others, too, come to
know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, we appeal to you in t he Savior's name, L end us a lt clping hand!
Yours in the Lord,
R. JESSE.
By order of the Mission Board.

Notes from Atlanta.
We are glad to state that' our Lutheran mission
in Atlanta is on the road to prosperity. We are
now occupying ti1e place purchased for us by the
Board in December of last year. During that month
four persons were confirmed, and at present a young
man is receiving instruction for confirmation. He
will later go to Immanuel College, and l_)repar~ for
the holy ministry.
Om· day-school, after much hard work nnd
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serious handicaps, has an enrolment of 21. Sunday-school enrolment is 68. 'fhe average church
attendance with us is between 30 and 35.
We are extremely glad that the pastor in charge,
the Rev. Chas. Stoll, o.f Staten Island, N. Y., has
recovered from his serere illness and is with us
again, havi ng anirccl on the 5th o.f February.
During the mouth of January we received a very
handsome communion set from the congregation or
t he Rev. IT. F. Socldner, o.f Okabena, i\Iinn. '!'his
is indeed a worthy gif t, and is greatly app1·ccinted.
T he pastor (Rev. W. G. Schaeffer) and the
people oi the local L utheran church, white, members oi the United Synod South, have been very
kind lo us, ancl arc willing to forward our work
in c,·e1·y way possible. '!'hey have given us a blackboard ancl a very goocl organ, the latter oi which
we arc now using in our services. Since they :n·c
not conducting any missionary work among the
N cg1·oes of the Soutli, this synod is willing, and
some of thei1· pastors and bfficials have offered, to
lend their aid financially and otherwise, that the
work our Boai·d is doing may prosper. '!'hey arc
hoping that some arrangement may be made whereby
t hey may cooperate with us in gathering the great
hn.rvest o.f the unchurched Negro population o.f the
South. We understand that this matter of cooperat ion has come before the propc1· authorities in om
Lutheran bocly, and more will be heard of it later.
'fhc cry from this part of ~facecJonia is, "Come
over ancl help us build n chapel !" In our present
quarters we cannot seat ·an who may come to us.
On one occasion we had to excuse a number of children who had attended Sunday-school, in order to
make room :for the adults to hear the sermon. WE
NEED A CHA.PEL.
i\[. N. CARTER_.

Items of Interest from Our Colored
Mission Field.
DEATH OF AN OLD MElIBER. - Death has taken
another faithful old member from our small flock
nt Little Rock. We want all our readers to read
Brother Poppe's interesting article on Aunt Leah
Jones in this number. We feel certain that it will
encourage every one that reads it to increase his
efforts in the interest of our Colored Mission.
ENCOURAGING LETTERS. - Letters like this are
nn encouragement: "Dear Editor, - Please accept
my thanks for our LUTHERAN PIONEF.R. I can
get so much spiritual inspiration by reading it.
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Jt is full of trn ths taken from Holy Scripture.
1 l11w1? fouml the light beCorc it was too
late. Pn1y for me and my little family thnt the
J,01·d may use u · just a He will·. l am ~·ours
in hrist, - - . ' We thnnk t he kind brothc1· for
his words of cncourngemcnt ancl wish him a111I
Iii · famil., · Gocl's choice t blessing~. - Letters like
this arc a sou rce of plcnsnrc to the Board of Missions, especially to the treasurer, a wel I a· to the
editor: " I enclose herewith $1 whi h ki ndly add
{o the Febrnnry f und for Colqrcd )fission . T h.n-c
become very much in terested in your li tt le booklet
on Colored )fissions nnd also in t he L TICIWAX
P10:xmm, which 1. nm receiving monthl_v. 1 hope
lo be nble to keep on cont ribut ing to this cause
rig ht along. Yours ,·cry tru ly - - . '
r e nl o
t hank this kincl reader fo1· t he interest in the
Colored ULsion .cause which she hns shown in uch
n practicnl manner, and for the sa ke of. t he cause
nnd her own sake hope t.hnt her benevolent wish
may be -fulfilled.
.-\ Rwrc CoSTli)I "· - A young missionary from
the West a ttendecl, as delcgnt~, the mccti ng of a
home missionary society near a fashionnblc summer
resort. Wri t ing home to his · wifl!, lw snid t hn t
nmong the fnshionnblc crowd. he saw one young
Indy whosl! costume was worth one mission chapel.
three cottage organs, and t wenty Sundn_y-school
librnrics. He wondered if she had anything to
spare for the mission cause. - We ha,·c no doubt
thnt those t~n chapels which were appropriated b,·
t he Synodical Conference Inst August, but which
ha,·e not yet been erected because· • the necessary
funcls were not on hand, coulcl cnsily hnve been
built if .the money squandered on chess in the
foolish scn·ice or !nshion among our .own young
· people hncl ·been given to the L0t·d's cnusc. Six
months, precious months, hn,·c passed nwny, nncl
not one or t he callccl-for chapels has been crcctccl !
Spring is nlmost here, ground ought to he broken
!or the girls' dormitory at Greensboro, and not the
tenth part or the needed $3,000 has come in !
Friends, are we not laying ourselves open to the
accusation of being unfaithful stewards or the
manifold grncc o·f God? 'l'hink it 0\'er !
'l'unrm ~1-;w APJ>LICAN'l'S.- 'l'hrec new workers
from other clmrch-boclics ha\'c applied for nclmittnncc. 'l'wo of them come to us from the Pr:csbyterians, Re,·. W. II. Lune, who is being prepared
for admittance bS, Ucv. L. J. Schwartz, of Kansas
City, :Mo., and Prof. A. If. Dixon, principal of
n colored school nt Grahnm, N. C., who intends to
1 am glad

fini sh his thcologicnl studies nt Immanuel College
before he enters upon nct irc work with u . 'l'hc
t hird npplicant, lfov. J. A. Burton. of En ton, .Pn.,
comes to u from the )Lini, tcrium o( Penn _vlvnnin.
Orn • rcK \ronKEH . - )lissionaric l, cnt nml
, 'toll ham rut.urned to thei r Jiclcl: or labor, t he
former to , partanburg, , ·. C. anti the latter to
Atlnnln. )Ii. sionnr.r , ' ·hmi clt, or ~ w Orleans, is
gntdua lly regaining his t rcngth. ] le recentl y declined a call to the Lutheran high sehool nt Deshler, Kcbr. )Li ionary Do. well and Tcac·her , 'ccherry arc ·till nt the Dcnrcr , ·ani tarium.
)f1-:mmn1s, , A. - Hcv. Pobdn r •po rb:: U1aL I.his
station is not growi ng numcri cnlly. Th• members
arc ,·cry poor, having had crop-failures for t hree
,·cars in succession. 'l'hc little tobacco they were
~1blc to raise last year i bringi ng ,·cry low prices.
t.l'hc only encouraging fcnl urc about this . tn tion is
the school, which has nn enrolm ent of :{7 pupils.
A Co~FIIDCA'rLOX G n"'r . - We know o[ a pastor who presented cnch one o( his confirinands with
a yen r·s subscription of the Lu·1·1umA:-- P1ox1mn.
~ow, of course, there n re very few pastor · t hn t
can do that ; but how would it be if t he ponsors,
besides the usua( girt of a Bible or hy111 n-book.
woulcl present the c11tcch11111ens t hey ":stood Jor''
with such a subscription, either to t he P1ox1m11 or
lo t he German missionary monthly, Die J/ issiu11sla11bc ? 'l'hcsc papers cost only '25 cent a yea r,
and may be ordcrccl from the pastor or Crom the
Concordia. Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
S·rA'.1.'TSTlCS OJ:' bun COLOIUm j.\f1ss10:-;. - Our
:i\lission now hns 31 orgoni7.ecl congregations nncl
18 prcnching-placcs, with 1,044 communi cn nt members ; in the mission schools nrc 1,!)76 scholars, and
the Sunday-schools are attended by 1,388 scholnrs.
] n 19H, 102 were baptized and 67 confirmccl. 'l'hc
contrlbntions :from the misi;ion field amounted to
$5,493. Considering the great lack of work• in
the South and the extremely low price of cotton~
t hese contributi~ns arc encouragingly high.
AGIIE1'~n:NT does not make truth.
'l'hc fact
that millions of Chinese believe that an eclipse is
caused by a dragon's eating the sun docs not mnkc
that :foolishness true. Because anything is popular,
it is not hcccssarily right. When we find that
some of our practices of life are common practices,
we arc quick to excuse and justify ourselves by
that lnct. As in the days of Lot and Noah, Gorl's
S('1·,1ants must often stand against majorities. Populai-ity is a poor plumb line.
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which occu rrccl in October of la,;t year, pro,·ecl
qui tu a blow to h i;: fo llow-workers in l mlin. 'J'hc:
-ucl news or t he utldcn <leparlure o[ their c:olleaorcachetl Jnclia wh ile !he 111 i:;-io na ri e we re g nLhcred
i n confe rence nt 'L'ri vunu n u11. 'l' rarn uc:o rc, J>ec:cmhcr - JO l!> l -1. T he resolu tio ns spread upon (h ·
111i1111le:- or the l'on Ccn:nc • in 111 •111o r.,· o ( the tl •purled hrolhc:r ..,.i\"C cloqne ul c.x prc;:;:i<rn lo the lo\"e
anc.1 c ·lc m in wh i ·h he was held b_r lho. , who
111 0,;t in t i11111 lel_r knew hi111.
)f1. ·10 X.\l: Y .J. "\\'JJ.1.m:.\1:,, in 1-\ ri: h uagi ri. ha s
now al.o been a rrc!;ted, and .i al pre en l held
a pri, oner o f wnr a t Ba ngalore. I t i. . ho wcnir_.
proba ble Urn! he will be tl·nn porlcd to .\l1111ctlna rra r, :Korlhc rn Juuia, in the near fu tu re. lt
:.<:e111s ,·er_r proba ble n ow that nil t he German 111i: . ionaric in fn cl ia will be HITC. tecl and in l •rnccl
whil e lit e war la. ls. All l hc _rottn " •r mi sionarics
!ha t ha ve o far been arrc: lcd ha\"C been Luke n lo
Al1111ed na .,ar, wh ile those O\"e r forty-five _rear;; or
ngc, m; well a s lhc women an<l ·l1ilclrcn. have licen
inte rned near l\fadrus. S o far i\f1·s. Hu cbene r_.
who c hn band, ?II i··s ionar~• .l-luebcncr. wa arrc ·letl
early in N o,·c111bcr_. has not hecn molcstccl, but t he
chances arc t hat she and h e r four littl e chilllren
111a_v be inte rned al an_v mome nt. A lette r from
Ahmcclnagar to t he Board says tha t tlrcre arc
1111rn.r prisoners a t t hat place. 'l'h c clirnatc is ,·cry
pleasant, and the prisoner,- arc li\·ing in barrncks
and tents. 'L'J1c writer s pe1ik~ o f: t he pleu,;nnt intercourse with othe r mi ss ionaries.
'crvice · nrc hclcl
C\'er.r ''unda_r.
\. male c horus hns been f'o rmccl .
A plentiful s1111pl_\. of food is provided h.r the British
gornrnmcnt.
i\f1.·~10NA1n: G u'.l'1,x1-:cuT, in Nager ·oil, hnpiizcll
2 L pe rsons nt Kahnanpntur on the 'Wth of N 0\"l'mber, Hll,J., among them a number of uclults. and
n week Jatci· 11c baptized 1·2 p ersons nt 'l'hovnli.
'l'1m l\[csstox Bo,,1m is suffering much anno.rnncc -from the great delay in the nrrivnl o( the
1111til from India. 'l'he mail is gcncrnll.v from t hree
to four weeks late.

'1'11 I•: WOll"KEllS 01•' TltlS :u1s._10x who \\'Cl'C tlctuincd in J~uropc b.v the outbreak of the "=nr nrc
ull in good health, according to the lntest reports.
But they arc longing to return to their ficlils of
lubor, nevertheless.
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Items of General Missionary Interest.
Ml :S:S IOX.\I: \" W0 l:K .\)LOSO '.f l rn PltLSOS Ell:S 0 1'
\L\ 11. - J ,a ·t trn1111cr l fo,·. J es c P fl ueger, till t hen
pa ·lot· or II Lu l hernn chu rch in X cw Orleans, lc(t
Ilic · 11itetl 'ta lc to ente r upon mi ·sion wo rk i n
I mlia under the a u ·p icc · o( the Ohio , ·.rnod, bu t
owi 1w to t he wu r _he wn · unable to get a way from
(: cr111a ny . where h • lopped en r CJ11le. He is n ow
a t He rmann bur" . ( :cr111a ny. cloing missio nary work
a111on " l hc lhousa nd·· o[ 1·1ngli h ancl French priso ne r· ur mu in ca mp there.

~ 0 HW EO I.\ X lix 1·1·1m ' 1wnc 1r )[rs l0X:5.-'l'his
,-;_n iod i · c:11rryi 1w on pro:;pcrow missions in China
a nd )[adaga car. T h • annua l cost o( t hese m is:-.ion i al mo,t $ 100,000. whic:h is rai ed by t hi.
l"hurch-bod.'" or only 170,000 c:0111111uuica11t m cmher· . Each or its nii · ion · ha , sta t ions and
-10 out:tation ·. , ' ixlecm young me n and women we re
se nt into t he licld rc ·cnt.ly. Jncluding t hese ucw
\\"Orker·. the re arc o,·cr uO A111crican missiomuics
in t he field, beside · 1-ICi nuti,·c helpe rs. In t he year
J!Jla, U,crc we re 51!) bnpt isms in the t wo liclus. 'l'his sy nod is al ·o lloing aggrcssi,·c mission work
a t home. abou t one-fourt h of its pastors scr\·ing in
111ission fields. 'l'hc Lolul numbe r of men employed
in the Ho111e Missio n lield o( t he sy nod is l t .
'J.'h c expense of t his work was 0\ e1· $70,000 last year.
Ji'1ml\"'c 1c P110·1•i;s-r.\X'L' l\fi s:scoxs 1~ Sou·rJC
.\ F111 c.,.. - 'l'he outbreak of w1rn has placed I.he
missionaries or t he P11ris Ernngclical l\fissionnr_\'
. 'ociety working in British South ACricn in a serious
JJOs ition. l◄'or over eight.\" yenrs they ha,·c b<:cn
working in Bus utolund and for the past twcntyfi,·e years in .Burot eland, on the upper Zambezi.
' l'he ou t break o( the wur hus largely cut off their
financ ial supplies from .Fruncc, nncl the raising of
a n em ergency fun~ in other countries will be ncccs:;ury i[ the work is not lo be seriously crippled.
Hoth mission • territories being under the British
ffag. it is probable t hut British friends will come
lo the rescue.
0

l,111.1mu. - :Miss ions in Liberia arc nlso suffering because of the wnr. Owing to the lnck o[ p1·0dsions some lnrgc mission-schooJs huve been compelled to close. 'l'lie supply of rice, a staple upon
which they depcncl for food.. is exhausted. lt is
possible that the U nit{tcl States may try to arrange
n shipment of rice to supply the crying need.
\r,\11'.l'JJUIICl. ~ -\'l'Al •• - nc\·. G. A. Stielau, of
"\Yartburg, Natal_. writes that the work of the Lu-
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thernn Free Church is much hampered· in ils work
One .of his principal complaints is that their mail is conLinually
being tampered with by the British authorities,
and that the letters of missionaries arc ircquenLly
fol cn by govemment officials.
·
by t,he consequences of the wnr.

Different Kinds of Givers.
• First, those who give spontaneously and generously, but only to themselves - auto givers, as
they might be called.
Secondly, those who. give thoughtlessly, without
any real _or high motive - givers of the occasion,
as it were.
'l'hirdly, those who give ns o. sop to conscience
and self-esteem ; in a species of atonement for
the evil they do - penitential givers.
Fourthly, those who give ns a matter of display, to win public applause for their generosity
- theatrical givers.
Fifthly, those who give b~cause others give,
because they arc expected to give, and are ashamed
not to give, ·and therefore give grudgingly - conventional givers.
Sixthly, those who give because they feel as
though they ought to give; who give through
a sense of duty and not through love - moral
gi\'crs.
Se,•enthly, those who give in the spirit of Jesus;
who give because they love their neigl1bor as themseh-es, and above all tl1ings desire to help him spiritual givers.
To which kind do iou belong?
'!'here ore lots of men who will sing with gusto
in a missionary meeting:
Were the whole realm of na.turc mine,
That were a. tribute far too sma.11.

But when the collection-plate is passed, the sentiment suddenly changes to

school.' \nd she said: 'Don't you know, mother;
we h:wc been hearing abouL a man who usecl to go
for walks wi th God? His name was Enoch. He
used to go for walks wiLh God. And, mother, one
day lhey went for an exLrn long walk, and they
walked on ancl on, un ti l God said to Enoch, 'You
arc a long way from home ; you had better just
come in and stay.' And he went.''
BOOK REVIEW.
WJ/A'l' '1'/1/~ 1:JVA"NOELTOAL J.,U'l'JIBIUN OII UIW/1
S'l'A?lDS Ji'OR.
A StnLcmcnt of L uU1crnn Principles. Dy 'l'h. Grnclmcr. Conconlin. 11 111,li hing
House, St. Louis, i\Co. P.ricc, 10 els. per dozen;
50 cts. per hundred.

1f you wnnt to know whnt Lhc LuLh ran 'hurch
stands for, 01· if you h:l\'c 1t friend or acq11ai11t11ncc whom
you desire to become convcr,mnt with Lul hr:rn11 prin•
ciplc.s, we . ndvisc you to end for n dozen copies of LIii,;
trnct. This Jennet gh·cs you t he T,uthcrn.n standpoint.
in a nutshell, briclly nnd succinctly. 1t. will nli;o en•
lighten you on the posit.ion which our Church lakes wilh
rcgnrd to such modern i ucs ns Educn.tion, Church 11io11,
Separation of Church nnd Slntc, Prohibition, and Wn.r.
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Ohttrch Visitor.

Taking Walks with God.
Ju o. sermon on "Enoch walked with God,"
Dr. Morgan recently gave the following illustration :
A little child gave an exquisite explanation of walking with God. She went home from Sunday-school,
and the mother said, 'Tell me what you learned at
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He Is Risen!

Easter.
,l i:11 1111 Clt ri.~t Ica11 dccl <trc<Z lo /Jc U, c Sort of Goa witlt
110Iccr .•• by the rcRnrrcction from. lit e clcC1d. Rom. J, ,4.

ChrisL wi1s declared wiLh power
God's Son on Easter Day,
Our mig hL~• hiclrl nnd Tower,
Our onlr Strength and Stn.y,'.l'he Helper sent from he,weu.
Whom we en n t rn ·t indeed.
'l'he L:unu for sinners g i\•en,
'J;hc Fricntl in sorc;;L need.
'Efe wns dccl:11·ed with power
'.l'he Life, Lhc Trnlh, t he WnY
~L'o h<';n·'n',; unfnding howt•r. _:_
(J blcxsml l1a.~lw· D11y!
H. OSTERIIUS.

He i ri en ! H e j - risen .from
the clc11cl. , ' inc:e the t:arth came into
bei ng . no )!rente r nor more g loriou:
new:- hai- b 'CII hea rel. A nrl t hou)?h
it should :;cc thou::n ml t imes thous;\ nd y •a r:;. t he ca rth wi II ne,·cr hen r
more hie. ·eel tidi ng · . T he crucilicd
K,n·ior was lnid in t he tomb, ancl
l'hc stone which closed it was scnlccl;
, hut now the g nwc is bnrst open t he
~lone i : removed, uncl He thnt wns
dc11d hus -risen to lire. \rho ean
· doubt un.,· longe1· t hat He i:; the
Ucsnrrcction 11ml t he Life? \\"ho
ca u any longc1· d('uy His dh·inc 'on-ship? ~ ow we see dearly that He
mis c ruci ficcl not for His own siu.
nor merely bccau,,;e of the hatrecl
and malice o( His enemies. ~o\\· we see plainly thnt
He died on t he cross to -atone for our sins, to pay
t he deht which we owed. But He t hat was g iven Cor
om· offenses is uow raised for our j1istificatio11. His
rcsurrcctiou is Ute senl of n perfected redemption,
a divine coufirmntion of His words. " It is finished."
Without the rcsuncction om faitli in Christ as
the R edeemer would be in "'.nin_. in iact, nothing
but a superstition. Rut now that He thnt wns
crnciflecl has risen from the dead, we hnYc n receipt from Goel T-TimsclI to the effect t hat our debt,
the whole world' s debt, hns been paicl to the Inst
farthing. 'l'hc risen ,C hrist is n positiYc proof thnt
our sins arc iorgi\·('n, nud thnt God's wmtlt is nppcnsccl Conudcntl~- we mn)· now s11.,· :
1

11111

c·ontcnt!

My

Jes11>1

Jh·cth st.ill.

1n whom mr h..,a ,·t i~ plcust•cl:

lie hnth fullilled lh<' l.nw of God for mt•,
God's wmth He hnth RJlpcnsed.

'
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Y es, and the 1·iscn Savior also assures us that Hoth of them dctcrminecl tha.t they would learn
hell's gates arc closed, ancl that heaycn's porl:als Bnglish so they might read the E ng lish B ible uncl
a rc opened to us; for where there is forgiYcncs:. books about t he "Bible God."
of sins, t here is also life and salvation. T he risen
The fa.thcr o.f this little girl and her brolhcr
'hrist has brought life and immortali ty to light was rich, and so the boy soon got money to buy
for us. H e lh•es, an d we ~hull also li\·c. J esus, a Bible, whicl1 he hid away and secretly stuclied,
ou r Jesus, is risen, and He will drnw us unto Jiim- learning some Ycrscs out of it c,,ery day. One clay
sell'. Be, th e Head, will not lea,·c us, H is mem- his Hindu father discovered th e B ible, a nd ang ril,v
bers, behind. Ris death was our death, so H is said he should no longer go to college an d should
resurrection is also om· resuncction. Where He learn uo more E uglish. "These teach ings wi ll be
is_. lhcrc shall also H is servants be. H is resurrec- your ruin," he said. "But you are young and will
t ion tells us that we shall rise, and sec H im as forget, for I will destroy t his book." An d so lie
He is; His resurrection assures us of the fa ct t ha t tore up t he Bible and burned every scrap of it.
our believing shall be changed into a blessed seeing.
l\Icantimc the cousin, a few year:; older, had also
1 n view of Christ's resurrection we may laugh to bought a Bible, nnd was studying it, and had learned
scor n th e gloomy g rave, and the t hought of death without a. teacher what J esus mean t when He snicl,
n o longer causes us to t remble ; fo1· we know th at, "I am the Way, t he 'fruth, and t he Life" :md
when the final trumpet shall sound, we shall be begged permission to be baptized. 'I'.h is his foLhcr
raised unto life eterual. Aye,
refused and sent him to Burma, where some 111onl hs
Jesus, my Redeemer, lirns !
Ju ter lie died mysteriously. It was bclievcil he d icd
J , too, unt o Ii fc must wn ken ;
a martyr's death bccanse he would not gi ve up his
Endles~ joy my Sa vior gh·cs;
faith in Christ.
Shnll my courage, I.hen, be shaken ?
'l'hc brother . escaped his fate. Stealing away ~
Shnll I fcnr ? Or could the Hencl
from his home, he heard a missionary p reach. and
Rise and lca \'C H is mcrnbcl's demi !
became con; inccd more than ever before that he
F. J. L.
should be a Christian. Then be went still far ther,
and heard another missionary, and asked to be bapA Hindu Story.
tized. He was aided in escaping to a fnr-ofl: island,
where there was a mission, and wh ere he would be
In a. Hindu house, the home of three brothers s:i.ie from his f ather. Ile was very sorry to )c:wc
and their wives, their sons and sons' wh•cs, and his mother, whom he loved, and after some ycnrs,
several graudparcnts, in ull •more th.an fifty per- wl1en his cruel father b~d died, he went buck among
sons, the gladdest person of all the company was his own people to tell them of the Savior. He
a little dark-eyed girl of five years of age, who daily formed a Bible class, and has shown many t he way
went to a mission-school. '£hough her fnther and to Christ. ,brothers were bigoted Hindus, nothing was done
From the above story Christian pa reu ls may
to pre\lent her from attending the mission, where· see the great vaiuc of an early learning of Bible
she learned to read verses from the Bible. But passages on the part of their children. In showing
when she was eight years of age she was considered us the powerful influence of missi.on-schools among
loo old, according to the customs of the country, the heathen, it also shows how necessary the reto go out of the ·zenana, and so lier' daily trips to ligious instruction given in om parochial schools
the mission ended.
•'
is for our Christian children. "'\Vlmt a g1·cat pity
Shut, in her home, with a 'festament, which she it is that so many of om parents cannot OL' will
had receh•ed-as n prize, she was accustomed to "play not see this. How many a Christian, when passing
school" under a wide ,,ernnda with lier sisters and t hrough the dark valley of the shadow o:f death,
brothers and cousins, who had a great admiration has been comforted and strengthened upon that
for her superior education and were delighted to journey by the Bible verses and hymns h e had ,
repent after her texts of Script\tre, whose full mean- learned in his youth in a Christian parochinl school I
ing they •did not at first understand, such as "God
so loved the world," and "Jesus said, I am the
Way, the Truth, and the Life." 'l'hc two best
THE whole business o-( the whole Church is t:o
scholars were the little ·girl's brot her o.nd cousin. preuch _the whole Gospel to the whole worlc1.

.
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The Good Works of Christians.

J n lhe Li 111l' o( :Emperor 'onstanti ne n young
'l'hc following sto1·y we heard scvcrnl yea1·:1 ago
11rnn,
n h •nthca. Hamed l'achomi us, was draJtcd into
nt a missionary meeting in Lafayette, I nd. It was
told by 11cv. August Lange in the course of his the army. On n certain night. when he, together
missionary address. At the time it made a deep wi th hi company, enlcred n cit.y, and were exhausted
impression upon us, and after Lhe lapse oC years front the long march, i:ornc men rnlunta l"ily ran
I.he impression hns not fad ed. We repeat the story up lo them. brought lhem 1·cfrcshmc11ts, and cheered
here hoping I.hat it mny mnke an C'lually deep and lhc111 wi th encouraging wol'ds. '!'he young hcnlhen
wu: surpl'i cd nt 1hi. ki nd of lreu tmeut, and inlnsting hnprcssion upon our 1·cndcrs: qui
r<.'d who I hesc gcncmus 111cn were. If e wns
Oil: t he E nglish coast, in the Irish , ca, is
told,
•"J'111•y arc the Christians who do goocl lo nll
situated the Isle of :i\Cun. Approaching this island
men,
and
l'=-lwcially to. I r1111g-crs."' P achomius felt nn
from the E nglish coast, the t rnveler views an ancient
lower, hnlC ruined, h-y-co,·ercd. '£his Lower is to the interest in the c people. in,,uircd ahout thei r r<•in habitants u monument both to human Lrcnchcry ligion, aml when he had lcnrncd more of them. he
and innocent sufferi ng. A room or th is tower was, turned to Ooc1 and pmycd in ccrct : "If 'l'hou wilt
many years ago, the scene o( the execution of one of grant me to know lhi ~:\\'i ng religion, and dcli,·cr
the ablest and most beloved go\"cruors of the island. me from my pre ent di tress, I will deYote my
It was at a Lime when all E nglaml wns suffering entire life to 'L'hy honor and to T hy set·Yice."
Soon n.rtcr this. 'onstantinc gained a g1·cnt vicunder t he ravages of a bloody civil war. '£he
tory,
nnd dismissed 11 por t of his arn1y. Pachomius
governor wns accused oI treason against the king
also received his honorable discharge. He hurried
of England, his sovereign, tried, and sen tenced to
home to hjg nati\·c Yillagc, sought t o obtain instrucdenLh. Some innucutinl friends, believing him innotion in the Cht"istjan' rcligion, and, when established
cent, successfully interceded for him with the king,
in this faith, was bnptizecl. and labored for Christ ,
who g rnnted a letter of absolute pardon. The chief
among his people.
enemy oI the governor, however, secured the letter
Lead such a li fe that many may be won for
of pardon and suppressed it. Thus the governor
Christ ancl l ris Gospel.
was executed in spite of the king's pardon. His
sad lot, his just and liberal administration, while
governor, so endeared him to the hearts of his
Trifles Make for Perfection.
people that even to-day his p.ra·ses are sung, in
popular ballads, by the men and women of the
A celebrated sculptor wns one day visited by
island while about I.heir daily task. While he is a friend. He had come to look nt a statue on
remembered with love and ki ndness, his enemy's which the artist was working. He had been thc1·c
name is spoken wi th curses and malediction. Cer- several times before, but upon this particular,occata inly his act was most despicable and t reacherous. sion he was much Slll"prised at the great progress
But now, my friend, t ell me candidly: A1·c the sculptor hnd made. Full of astonishment he
yon entirely guiltless of a similar act? Your cried, " What au extraordinary change you have
Master and Savior has entrusted to you His letter made in the statue since I was here last! What
of pm·don prepared for all sinners, sufficient for have you clone to· it?" "Oh," replied the artist,
nll, intended for all. H twe you been sufficiently " this part I hn,,c somewhat changed.• that feature
11ctive in making this letter of pardon known? ,.I have made n little more prominent, to the lips
H ave you done your full duty in spreading the I have given a little more expression, and this .
Gospel ? Oh, may Jesus, who died for you, ldndl~ par t l have polished." "But, friend," cried t he
yom heart wi th n.n ever-increasing zeal for the work visitor, " the things you claim to have done are all
of extending H is kingdom to the ends of the earth, mere trifles; they surely could not bring about such
a great change!" "Certainly, they are trifles," said
- the work of missions.
the artist, "but you want to remember that trifles
0 Christ, our true nnd only Light,
go
to make perfection, and perfection is no trifle."
Enlighten t.ho!le who sit in night ;
In striving after holiness, do not forget thnt
J..(!t those nfnr uow henr 'l'hy voice.
trifles, the little things.. count for very much.
Ami in Thy fol<l with u11 rejoice.

,.
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A Prayer for Peace.
0 Lonl of Ho:<ts, who mukcst wnrs to ccitsc,
H:tYe mercy on the world, re:Jtore its pcnc.-c !
0 Thou th:,t visite~t. with punishment
The c,·il-docrs thnt they might repent,
And miscst them nguin, if they Jcplore
Thd1· foll, h:n-c faith, nm! henceforth sin no more,
Incline the rulers' hcnrts to pence! J~xlcnd
Th~· helping hnml agnin. The conflict cm!,
And wit.h it dc,·nstnt.ion, lo:is of life,
Ancl nil the ho1-ror;; of thi:< awful strife!
E:<pecinll~· our country dear prC3cn·e,
Ami do IIOL 11.-.~tl with us ns WC Jcscrv,!.
As heretofore, 1,lr.ss us conlinunlly
\\"ith pencu aml unJisturl,cd prosperity.
0 God 1111d Fatl1c1·, grnnt our prayer in grace,
Fo1· in the unmc of Christ we ,;cc)- 'l'hy £nee.
H. Osn:111rus.

Items of Interest from Our Colored
Mission Field.
A Wouo OF_ .A1•1•nECL\TION. -An article on
"Fields nnd Forces of Inner ~[ission Work"' in
u recent i:;sue of the Amcrica1~ L-idhcran Survey
has the following to sny nbout tJ1e _coloted work of
the Synodical Conference: " One general Lutheran
churc·h-bocly in this country is achieving splendid
results in its missionm·y work lllllOllg the colored
people. It has established a high-grade college and
11 theological training-scl.1001 in the very heart of
the negro popu.Jation of the South. From this, as
11 center, it is sending out consecrated colored
leadership into the lending communities of the
South for operntion and gradual occupation." 8houlcl not words such as these, eqcou1·ogc us, not
only to continue the work, but to increase it? When
people who see and know what our workers, colored
und white, are doing. speak of the results attained
b)' our workers os being "splendid achievements,"
should not this stinmlotc us to increased efforts?
Goel has girnn us a grnvc task to perform. He has
wonder{ull)' blessed the labors of our workers_; He
hns opened man,,· new doors to us. At the last
conYention of the Synodical Conf.crqnee our Boarci
t·nllecl nttention to a number of new places thnt
hat! been oecupiecl h)· the ·workers, and besought
the ('onCercnc·c to pro,·idc tl1e necessary mcnns to
huilcl ten cheap cluwels. '£he Conference 1·cjoiced
to hear of the onward march of our workers, nnd
with great willingncsii Yok-d the asked-for funds.
But~ nlas ! our people liaYe not responded as they
r,hould haYe done. Our !nithful workers are still
OO<'upying the11e new fields, preuc·hing the :\,or<l in

shacks, and tcnching the childt·cn in slumtics, wait•
ing for I.he surnll s11111s 11cecled to buiJd chapels and
schools. H ow long nrc we go ing to let llt cm wait?
. mong those not in the l::iynoclical Con(crc11 ·e we
harn the rcpntation of being aggrc i,·e worker· fo1·
the J~ingclo111 ; arc we in this case going lo t:ompcl these people lo change their opi.uion of us?
J:'ricnus, let us he up nntl doing; I.ct us sec lo it
that e,·ery one of the ·o sorely needed chapel · will
lie completed in the noxt three month::. J; •L c,·er.r
friend of rn11· l'olurc1l :i\1 i ,;ion do l1is share, and
/('/ l,i111 ,1,, if

,,t

u111:c!

;o;ou,-: 01,• T111-: .l!'rn:s-r Co1.on1m QJ 1 ·1:cJ1.E.- 1~
Orn Gou~·1•1ry. - '!'he first Colored Bapti:;t chu l'd1
wns orgnni:1.ccl in 17S5 nt. \Villiamsbu1·g , ·vu. The
fil';t Africa n 1rclhodi t. l•:piscopnl clmr ·h wa b1 rtt•il ,
in Philadelphia_. in 17 ' 7. 'l'hc fir~t :\fl'icn n J>l'csbytcrian chmclt jn thi~ country was ol'g,rn i:1.cu in
Philaclclpliin in 1807. :-:;t. Philip's l'rotcsta n t Epist:opal Church. the first or that clcnomiun lion, wn!:
foundecl in ~ cw York, in 181S, while the Jii··t Episcopal cJrnrch in a h1,·c state was 't. ,James· Ch11l'ch
ut Baltimore, f'ouncled in 18~4. The fir. t colol'c,l
Cougrcgational church in the South wns organi:1.ccl
a. Ply111011lh Cougrcgntiona~ Church at Charl eston.
, . U. 'l'he first Lutheran colorecl chnrch or the
, 'ynoclical Coufcrcnce wns organized by Ilcv. l!'. Hcrg.
now President o{ Immanuel College, G rccnshoro_.
'X. ._. at Little Rock, A1ik., in the spring of 1, 7S. 1
HE,·. Eo. H. Sc1ucrn1· A1' WonK AoAJX. - We
arc plcnsccl to tell our readers that our fnithful ·
missionni·y, llcv. Eel J-f. Schmidt, of Kew Orleans,
who was so seriously ill that neither tl1c at.tending physic_ia.ns nor the nurses expected him to live-,
is b)· God's grace upon the high roncl to rcco,·cry ..
He made his first venture at preaching ngnin on
Palm , 'unclay. Goel grnut him full restorntion of
health and strength nncl many years sc1;vicc ill
I-Ii!: ,·ineynrd ! - During his long illness_. ns wns
to 1,c cxpcctccl, the receipts of his station took
quite n "slump," though St. Paul's hns coutinuccl
its monthly c·ontrihution of $40 to the Mission •
'l'rcasur.,·. much to our surprise. 'l'he Board, howC\'cr_. will hnve to assist the station in making certain ncccssnry r"pairs on the school-building to ,the
amount of $]50. The Board is compelled to mnkc
a loan to do this, unless the frit!nds of our Colorcll
)f'ii;.~on come to the rescue ~t once.
('ONDLTIO:S- 01,· TJm ifrsSION 'l'nEASUllY. -The
chnirmnn or the lfission Board informs us that the
expenses for Feb1·uary w~re $3,858, while the 1·eC'ciptii were only *1 ,5!l4 ! The expenses cxceeclcd
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the receipts by $2,324.00. Jr mat.tors continue this
way, t he Boill'd:s treasu rcl' will ha.ve a clcficit oC
$7,000 to report at the cucl of next month. A friend.
in sending a gift fol' t he Spartanburg school, make;
a suggestion, which if followed, would relieve t he
]3oard of all wonv.
He sucrn·c
ts t hat all con 0crrcJ
00
gations in t he 'y nocl ical Con [crencc Ji[t a special
collec:tion for 0UL' );cgro :i\Li:,;sio n in the near future.
He adds t ha t: ii: t his collection ,vonlrl be prec:cclcd
1,y hcart.y praye r, 110 doubL. lhc 11·cusury wonkl soon
hl! in n c:omli tion h, meet. all orcli 1rnr1· ,lcmanus
1111ulc upon ii. Uo, l ;;mnt. that. 111un_v, · i f n ot all:
oJ our to ng r •gal.ion. 111ay f1•d ·ons t.rai ncd to carry
out. t he suggeslioLL ot thi: k ind friend! .It is not
c:lrn ritable on our J>art to incrna: e I.he n" rent burtlcn
a I ready nii::t.i11g u pon Lhe Bonni 111c1nbcrs unneccssuri Ly by ncltling lo it; the ,rorr.v o r a laro-c deficit
in t he t rea ·ury.
S1.',\H'l'AXnuno, 8. C. - \\'e hope that the example of t,h c kind :friend .mentioucd aho,·e will :fi nd
many im itators, so that t hi s· new stat ion n11w soou
he proYiclctl w ith a. building of its own , t~ ser ve
a s a chapel and school. )Lissionary Kent h as an
applicant for m emhNship whom h e i · preparing
for admiss ion, and h e hopes soon to be able to
report more. 'l'hc nnmbcr of p upils i11 the claysch ool lrns iucr casccl to 40, 1lcspite I.he .fact that
_t he pl'escnt home o.f the sch oo l i : a w rntchecl shack.
A·rr,,1:s•J:,1; GA. - '.l' hose o.C om· r eaders t hat reacl
'!'cacher Carter's interesting article in onr last issue
on t he work in Atla nta.
r emcmbel' that h e
speaks very encouragingly of t he outlook. He also
speaks or the iuadcquar.r or Ute presen t home of
t he mission. From anotl1c L· source we lem·n that
services and school a rc conductccl in 11. difapidatt!d
building, corlta.illing t hree small rooms: ancl that
the missiOllal'.Y: Rcr. Stoll, aucl t he tenchcr, :Mr. Car-,
ter, are " baching it" in the rear room. '.L'his small
room serves th em for kitchen, dining-room, study:
au.d beclro9111 . Surely, a chapel is needed here;
$1,000 woulcl build one. "ho will help?
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1,·onF. nm C1vu, W:1n. - .-\t t he beginning of the
Civil Wa1· t he South OaL·olina Synod hnrl n. colored
membership of o,·er !>00 communicants. Wlrnt
11 great pity t hat t,h is fine numbeL· of Ncgl'o Christ ians was not taken C'arc of and held in the Church!
lt will toke years of patient ancl faithiul labor t o
again reach t hat number. But now thnt n. beginning
.has been maclc a t Spa1·tt11ilmrg, mn_v Goel gt·aciously
hless the 'work, nncl gl'ant us t he jo_v of recovering
hhc lost g!·ouud !
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°XATIOX.\J, Krmno I fl::,u.Tu WE~K. -The colored
people or t he nation wel'C asked to unite in ob·eL·1·ing a na tion a l h ealth week, i\Iarch 21- 27. \\"e
hope tha t om· Lutheran colo l'ed Christians entel'ccl
into the spi ri t of t.his mo,·cment with heart and
~ou l. a llll did what they coulcl to b ring about better
;:u nitary co11clilio11s in e:oun tr.r and town. While
the ck•ath-ralc: 11111011g Xegroc · hu s decrca ·ed in late
year,;. it is i::1ill far t.oo high. Jlu111anly speaking,
almost one-hair ul' a ll t.hc death · among 1hc Xcgl'oes
of ihc t-ionth t·oiilc1 he prc,·cnlecl if better snnilnn·
1:n11cl it.inns would p1·ernil. :\n,l l it, l,ct.tc r111cnt :r ·
the :,:a n ita r,I' t11111lilio n:; re: ts, in a large 111casurc,
wiLlr llll' c·oloretl people t hemseh·cs. H t he instrnc1ions g-i l'cn fo r ' ·c:lca n i ng-u p.. week were conscientiously foll owccl and cond itions broug ht about h.1·
Joll owing thl' in. t ructi ons would be made permanent, a remnrlrnhle falling off in the death-rntc
would i::oon ;; how iti::ell'.
·

Items from the Foreign Mission Field
of the Missouri Synod.
)[rss1ox.111Y U. Htm 11.1:: ~rn1:. who 1·ecc11th · bapt ized :21 pe rson:o in Kalunkadi a~cl 9 in Kiran~uli;1_n ,
reports t hat his churches 11111·0 hot sufl'erccl from the
cffocts
t he war. Being an A meric-an cit izen. he
is permitted to go about his work unhiuclcrecl. - ·
;.L'he l nsti tu tc n t ); agcrcoi I has not been clistu rbcrl,
and c1·erythi11g is i n a normal condition.

o[

::'1[1ss1o~AH Y '.L'mm. Gu·r10,1-:c1l'r, who hns been
g reatl.v t roubled wi th mnlnl'ia - intends to come to
:\mcricn on Ju'l'loug h in . t he nea r · future. It is,
however, possible thnt the British authorities will
not permit him to depart, as he sti'll is a 0CL'llmn
citizen. Qur• American consul in l\Cuclras. :;\[r. Jose
cle qlirnres, has he.en asked l>y the :i\Iis;ion Bonrd
to assist l1im in_ getting pcl'll1issic:m· to come to
America. If permission should be gl'nnt~cl, the
missionary wiU come by wny of the Pacific.
:i\fiss1oxAnY H. Sl'ALLlC.\NX' in Ambur IT. who
is still a German citiien, hns uot ~•et been int~mccl.
'l'his is probably clue to the fact that bY nd,·ice oi .
nn Qfficinl o( t he government he p1·ocm·ecl cCL·tificn.tcs
of character from two high British otlicials. ~L'hese
certificates
chnmctcl' he showed the Police Inspector, in consequence of whi~h he hns so far .1not
been disturbed. lt is to be hopccl t hat he mny permanently escape internment.

or

l!rss Er.u:11:1cANX' 'is now lh•iug at Bnrgur, nnd
is occupying the home of the )ate Missionary Keller-
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bnncr. who lliecl last. foll while in Germany on furlouo-h. She rCJ>ol'ls that she has plcut,· o! work
nmong the na ti,·cs, particularly a111ong the )fobammcdan women.
Jui.. A. F11mon1cu.
HE,·. H. 1-l.Dl.\~X Supcnisor of the :Missouri
Synod or the mission schools in India, who was to
go to I ndia last September, but whose departure
was postponed on account of the outbreak of the
g reat war, left • au l:'raucisco for his new field of
labor on the 27th or Murch.

Items of General Missionary Interest.
Tim

. ·,

ten thousand churches, o,·er six lmnclrctl colleges, ·
training-schools, aucl seminaries, and almost Lhirtcl'n thousand other schools, wiih a total nU.cndnnce
of a half-million scholars.
A:umucAx Ho~rn l\I1ss1oxs. - '.L'hc churches
an<l societies represented i n the Home Missions
Council, which by no means includes all religious
bodies in the United Sh1tcs, report conlrilm tions
muount ing -to more lhnu twelve million dollnrs fo r
Inst year. This is an incrc11se of nea rly two ntillion
rlollars. 'L'hc work for Xeg1·0<:'s cost on;r Sl'\'Cll hunrlrcd thousnllll dollars, for missions among the
I nrlians al111ost ,L 111illion was expended, anrl work . ·
alllong !he newly. nrl'ivcu im111igrn11ls c·ost ncn l'l.r ·
a hnlf-rn i II ion doll a rs.
'Ot;l'lrnr:x BAJ'TC ·1·s .l~D Fo1u-:rGx ~I 1· ·1ox ·. The Southern Dnptisls arc celebrating the Judson
Centennial by mising the sum of $1,%0,000 for
foreign missions. 'l'his large sum it not to be kc{>t
for an endowment fuucl, but is to be spc:nt out righ t
in the field. If we consider that t·his la rge sum
is to be rnisccl in the South, which feels the effects
o.f the European war more lhau nny other part o[
our country because of the low price of cotton,
their chief crop, we must admire the mission spirit
of this bocl~· o! Christians only the more.

1·0 'X0,\'l'I0X A~D j\[1mIC.\I,
'£he Rockefeller Poundation
has ucciucu to undertake a comprchcnsi\-e plan for
the impron•mcnt oI medical and hospital conditions
in t.:hina. A special organization has been called
inro being to carry out the work, which will be
under the supen,ision of a Director, who will reside
in Peking. lt is probable that several medical
!:Chools now already existing will be aided by
11 more thorough equipment, and that the Mission
hospi tals alrendy existing in the \'iciuity of the
medical schools will be aided by the Foundation.
A special Commission, which has studied conditions
FlmNCH Pno:r.ES'.l'A:N'.1.'S A.i."1 D FonEJGX i\ir 'SJOSS.
in China, reports that it was greatly impressed by
the work which has lih-eady been done by mis- - The Paris Missionarv Society, the foremost
sionary societies in hospitals ancl medical- schools, French Protestant mission society, began its wo1·k
nnd that the standard of the medical missionaries nbout eighty years ago by sending t hree missionaries
is Yery high. '£hey seem to think that the most . to South Africa. 'rhe work is conducted by 17
praclical thing to do wiJI be to simply expand the European missionaries, 10 native pastors, 222 native
work already begun by the missionary societies. evangelists, ancl 473 native teachers. 'l'hc wor!-: •
'l'hc Commission reports that the work of the clone by the nath•e helpers is almost self-supporting.
:foreign missionary nurses is o!. n high degree of \Vork is curried on by the society in all the French
excellence, nnd lhey propose to assist the missionary colonies of Africa ancl in British South Africa. In
societies in sending out a larger number of well- Basutoland the Paris l\fission has a clmrch-membertr11ined nurses, and help them in training a large1· shi p of ove1· 21,000.
number oi native nurses.
W,1n AND M1ssroNs. - 'fo sustain the extensive
mission work carried on in foreign fields by the
.AMF.RICAN FOREIGN :M:1ss10Ns. - 'l'he la.test statistics show a large increase in missionary gifts in churches of the nations now at war must be getAmerica since 1901. The total income reported tiug increasingly difficult as the months roll by,
fm· 1901 was a little over six million dollars; last and in vie,,; o:f the fact that the encl of the nw!nl
year the income for the snme purpose was over struggle is not yet in sight. It will be a ho.rel task
seventeen million dollars. 'l'he contributions of the for G1·eat Britain to sustain its 10,000 missionaries
nntivc Christians in the foreign field fa 1901 was in the foreign field, since it entails an annual cost
only one million dollars, but last year it totaled of about ten million dolla1·s. Germany will hnYe
!our and a quarter million dollars. American re- a still harder task to provide for its 1,200 mis1igious bodies have almost ten thousand. missionaries sionaries, which annually need two ·and n half
in the foreign field. In American fields more thau million dollars, not so much because of the diffi150,000 natives were baptized. In the foreign mis- culty in raising the necessary iunds as, mthcr, besion fielcls conducted by Americans th~re are about cause of the difficulty in getting the funds t~ the
HoCKEV"J,U:1:
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workers laboring in fields bclouging lo the enemy,
who refuses to allow :funds from Germany to r •nch
the missionaries. France has only 120 Proleslant.
missionaries in t he foreign field, and it hould not
bu a ,·cr.v difficult task to gal her the . '150,000
neces a ry for their upport. All the Europt:an Confi ncntal ocieties combi ned maintain about. i.500
missionaries, entailing an annual ex pense or aboul
four milli on dollars.

What Is Faith?
JI JOU want. lo know what faith , saring foilh,
i , then let n dying H indu of India tell you. 'l'his
llinrlu was an old man, who in hi s old age hall
turn ed away l'rom the vain worship of iclols and had
learnetl lo believe in Jesus Christ.. And now he
was about. lo clie. 'J'he missionary nskcd him whet.her
he was ready to clcpnrt this life. Hi. an \\=e r was:
'·i um st.anuing at Lhc gale of h cnvcn wuiting fo1·
it lo open lo receive me. I am clone with thi.
world.' 'J'hc missionary cout.inuccl: "Bu t huvc you
no .fea r t hat. I.he Lord Jesus in Lhc encl rnn.y not receive JOU?'' Gathering all his remaining strength,
the old man c..xclaimed: "What? N"ot receive me?
Jesus not want to accept me? I will take hold o.f
Him wi t h th ese hands and not let R im go. And
though He should wan t t o thrust me away, yet will
I clasp H is feet and hold Him fast. I will say
to Him, 'Didst 'l'hou not come into Lhc world to
seek and save m e ? 'l'o whom c:m I go but to
Thee? Upo n whom but 'l'hec can I rely? Ancl art
'l'hon not Lhe Sa,·ior of sinners? Nay. clear Savior,
1 will never let Thee go. 'l'hou must sn ve me! "
Utterly exhausted, the old man !ell back upon his
bed, crossed his arms over his breast, and once more
saicl: "No, I'll ne~•er let Him go." - 'l'hat is saving fai t h . .
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BOOK REVIEW.
.I U, 'GJ; ll',t E I/L'l'E PS,1/.,Ml{N. Von D ,-, Gco,-g Stoec/,-..
ha,-dl. Concordia Publishing Hou e, St. Louis, )lo.
2 pages, hnlf morocco binding. P rice, 70 cts.
While rending this commenta ry on Ps. 1, 2, 8, 10, 22,
am! -10, one cannot r epress the wi,d1 that t he sninted
Doctor might luwe lh·cd to give us a complete commcnta rr on lite P salter. ~nd, such being the cnse, no doubt
nil t.110,c posse sing Dr. Slocckhnrdt's commenta r ies on
J:0 111:111 , Ephcsinns, 1 Peter, and lhc first 12 chapters of ·
Isaiah will hnslcn to procure I.his posthumous work. In
lu~ical precision a nd lucidity of cxprc. sion, t horoughncs.-;
a nd method of treatment,, richness of thougl1t. and inlll•xil.,lc adherence lo Scripture, t his little book oi only
82 pages is well worthy of being placed s ide by s ide wit h
the other and mor · prclcnt.ious-looking commentaries oi
the sainted auU1or.
8, ll~NGEHB0'l '/;, Third Volume, Xo. O. Succc.;s Print.ing Co.• 40 ~- Third St., ·t. J.ouis, )fo. Price,
15 ct~.
A distinguish ing fen.lu re of lhis number is I.he grcnt
11111Ubcr of lyrics gi,·ing cxprc s ion of I.he lo\'e of t he
i<i11gcrs for the Old Fnthcrlnml. A number of very good
ar t icles arc found in the litera ry part of t hi,; number.
The original co111posit ion.s nrc of a hig h degree of excellence.
F. J. L.
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3.00; Concordia, Rockwell, N. C., 3.00; Bclhlchcm, New
Orlcnns, Ln., 40.00; Bethel, G rccnvillc, N. C., 4.00; Beth- ·
)chem, Monroe, N. C., 1.00 ; GrncC?, Grecus~oro, N. C.,
:l.OS; stat ion in Winston, N. C., .30; station in High
Point, N. C., 1.60 ; s tnt ion in Elon College, N. C., .30;
Grace, Concord, N. C., 10.00 ; )fount Cnl\'ary, )Io1wt
l'lcasnnt, N. C., 3.00; St. Pnul, New Orleans, La., 40.00;
tit. Pnul, iinnsurn , La., 3.00; St. Pnul, Charlotte, N. C.,
11.00; Mount Zion, Meycrsvillc, N. C., 3.00-; =,tation in
Nnpolconvillc, La., 1.90; stn.t ion in Johnson, La., .30 ;
lletbany, Yonker,;, N. Y., 1:J.00; lmmnnucl, Brooklyn,
N . Y., 1.00; St. Matthew, Mchcrriu, Vn., 4.06; station
in Richmond, Va., .86; st.'\t.ion in ·washington, D. C.,
2.28; station in Bnltimorc, Md., .10; St. James, Southern
Pines, N. C., 3.45; i.\Iessiah, Fo.yctte,·illc, N . C., 1.00;
-'fount Zion, New Orlcnns, Ln., 50.00. - Total, $251.31.
St. Louis, Mo., Mnrch 1, 1915.

Joux H. ScuULZE, Trcus.
2211 Holly Ave,

Do You Know

, as much as you would like to know about the
extent of t he work and the Lord's blessings attendTERMS.
ing our mission among· om· colored b1·ctl11·en ?
TUE LUTUEIIAN PIOXEEB is published monthly, i,ayable
You1· prn.ye1·s and yom· gifts nl'e proclucing in advance nt the following rates, postage included, to wit:
1 Copy ... . .. .... . .... .. ... , $ .25
results that, perhaps, you do not r ealize. Let us
1O Copies .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . 2.00
25 Copies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00
tell you nhout it in a book we have published under
50 Copies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.00
the title, ·
Club ro.tcs onh· allowed if nil copies are to IJc sent to
, one address. - I n-St. Louis, b~· mnil or carrier, 35 cents.
"OUR COLORED MISSION."
All business communlcntions to IJc nddrcsscd to Co::-rSend 50 cents with yom order to Concorclia Pub- cono1A P uor.tsmso HousF., Jefferson A,·e. nnd )[inmi St.,
lishing House, St. Louis, :Mo. You will be pleased St. Louis, Mo.
.-\11 communicnt.ion11 concerning the ('()ilorinl dcp1ut.with the book, und the profit_clerivcicl from the s:ilc 111cnt to be ndtlrcsst'd to RE\', F'. J. I..\XKf?XAU, 316 West
Clinton St., Nnpolcon, O.
'
wHl again be devoted to the work.
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LOUISIANA.
NE\V OBLEA~S: -St. Paul's Ohapel, 1025 Annette St.,
nenr N. Clnibornc Ave.; Ed. Schmidt, Pnstor. - Services: Sundny, 11 A. ll. nnd 7.30 r. lt.; Wedncsdny, 7.30
P. lt, Sundny-school, 10 A. lt.
Trinity 011ap6l, Elmira St., ncnr St. Clnude Ave.;
Ed. Schmidt, Pnstor. - Services: Every second nnd
fourth Sunday of the month, 8 P. :.1. Sunday-school:
Every Sunday, 10 A. lit.
Redeemer Mission, 944 Dupre St., corner St. Philip
St.; Prof. H. Mcibol1m, Pnstor. - Scniccs: E,•cry
second nnd fourth Sunday of the month, i.30 P. :.r.
Sunday-school: E,•ery Sundny, 10 A. M.
Bethlehem Ohapel, Washington Ave. nnd Dryades
St.; G. M. Kramer, Pastor. - Services: Sundny,
11 A. 11r. nnd S r. lit.; Thursdny, 8 1•. :11. Sunday-school,
10

A. llf.

Oarrollton Jllission, cor. Engle and Poplnr Sts.; G.
M. Krnmer, Pastor. - Service: Every third Sundny
of the month, 10 A. lt. Sundny-scl1ool: E,·ery Sundny,
10 A. llf.
Mo1int Zion Cl111rch, cor. l•'rnnklin and Thnlin. Sts.;
Alb. 0. Friedricl,, Pnstor. - Services : Sundny, 11 A. 111.
nnd 8 r. :u.; Thursda.y, 8 r. 111. Sundny-school, lU "· lt.
St. John's Mission, Jackson nnd John11on Sts.; Alt,.
0. Friedrich, Pnstor. - Sunday-school: Every Sund11y,
10 A. 11.
NAPOLEONVILLE: -St. Paul'a Mission; E. R. Berger, Pas•
tor. - Scn•ice: Sundny, i.30 r. l!. Sundny-school,
10 A. llf.
JODNSON: -Trinity Mission; E. R. Berger, Past.or. Service: Sundn,y, 3.30 r. iu. Sundny-school, 2.30 1•. M.
MANSUBA: -St. Pa,u l's Cl1a.pcl; Chnrlcs Peny, Pn.stor. St!nice: Sundny, 10 A. lr. Sundny-school, 0 A. :11.
NORTH CAROLINA.
CoNCOBD: -<J,race Ohurch; W. G. Schweim, Pnstor.Services: Sundny, 8 P. l f. ; Wcdncsdn.y, 8 1•. ll. Sundny•
school, 3 P. lf.
SANDY RIDGE: -Mount Oalvary Olmrch; W. G. Schweim,
Pastor. -Service: Sundny, 11 A. !Ir.
KANNAPOLIS: - Oolored Mission; W. G. Schwclm, Pnstor.
- Service: Every otl1cr Sundny, 2 r. 11.
GREENSBORO: -lmmam,el Oollcgc Jllissio11; Prof. F. Berg,
Pnstor. - Service: Sundn.y, 7 .30 P. 11c. Sundny-school,
)0 A. lt.

Grace Ohurch; R. 0. L. Lynn, Pnstor. - Sen•icc:
Sunday, 3.30 P. u. Sunday-school, 10.30 A. lit.
ELoN CoLLEOE: -Trinity Ohurcll; R. O. L. Lynn, Pastor.
- Services: Every second a.nd fourth Sundn.y of the
month, 11 A. lf. Sunda.y-scl1ool: Every Sundny, IO A. :at.
HloJt POINT: -Bt. Luke's Ohurch; R. 0. L. Lynn, Pastor.
- Service: Sunday, 11 A. 11.
,
WINB'l'Ol'f·SALE.11: -Oolorecl Misrion; R. 0 . L, Lynn, Pns•
tor. - Service: Every third Sunda.y of the month,
2.30 P. lr.
:HouNT PLZABANT: -Mount Oalvary 01111rch; John Alston, Pastor. - Service: Sunday, 2.30 I'. )t. Sundn.yscbool, 1 P. lf.
DBY'B SCHOOL HOUSE: -Bt. Petttr'a Ohurch; John Alston,
Pastor. - Services: Second nnd fourth Sunda.y of ench
month, 11 A, .11. Sunday-school: Every Sundny, 10 A. u.
REI.IIERSTOWN: -Tm.manuel 01,uroh; Jolm Alston, Pns•
tor.- Services: First and third Sundny of ca.ch month,
11 A. lC. Sundny-achool, 10 A. lit.
GaEENVILLE: -Bethel Ohapel; C. P. Thompson, Pastor.
- Services: , First and third Sundny of ench month,
11 A. Y,; every Sundny, 7 .30 P. lf. - Sundn.y-school,
2.30 P. )(.
?t[Ol'fBOE: -Bethlehem Ohtspel; C. P. Thomrson, Pa.stor.
- Senices: Second a.nd fourth Sundny o ench month,
11 A. lC. Sunday-school, 3 P. lC.
SoUTHDl'f P.nu:s: -Bt. Jamu' Church; C. March, Pns•
tor. - Services: Every third Sundny of the month,
11 A. Y. nnd "7.30 P. Y. Sunday-scl,ool, 10 A. :ac.

FAYETTE\'JLLE: - Messiah Church; C. Mnrch, Pastor. Services: E,·ery second and firth Sunday of the month,
3 I'. :i.r. nnd 7.30 r. lll. Sunday-school, 2 r. :ir.
\VJLlUN0TON: -St. Joseph Mission, Fourth nnd Hornett ·
Sts.; C. Mnrch, Pnstor. - Services: Every first nnd
third :Sund1ty of th.: illOnth, 10 A • .u. anti 7.au l'. "'·
Sunday-school, 1 r. Y.
ROCKS: -Mount Zion Ohurch; F. Fonrd, Pn.s tor. - Service: E\"ery second Sunday of the month, 11 A. lit. Sundny-school: Every Sunday, 10 A. :1r.
ROCKWELL : -Concordia Church; F. Foard, Pastor.Sen-ice: E,•cry first Sundny of the month, 11 A . lit.
Sunday-school, 10 A. 11r.
•
GOLD Hn.L: -Zion Olturch; F. Fonrd, Pastor. - Scrv•
ices: First, second, nnd fourt h Sunday of each month,
7.30 r. l f. Sundny-school: Every Sunday, 10 A. :ir.
ALnEMARf.E: - Colored Missio1t; F. Foard, Pnstor. Service: Every third Sunday of the month, 3 r . :11.
Sunday-school.
S,\.LlSDtmY: - St. Jolm's Clt11rch; \V. H. Lash, Pastor. Service: E,•cry Sunday, 7.30 r . 11. Sundny-sehool:
E\"cry Sundny, 3 1•. ll.
KERNERSVIU.E: - MiRsio11 Station; \V. 11. Lnsh, Pnslor.
- Servic<'s: First S1111dny of the 111011th, 12 :11 . nnd
2 r. M .
CATAWIIA: - ilfo11nt Olive Ch11rch; \V. H. I.ash. Pastor.
- Service: ]!:very fourth Sunday of lhc mon th, 1.30
P. M. • Sunday-,:chool: En•11• Sundny. 11 A. ~1 .
CONOVER: - Bethel Olitirch; W. H. Lnsh, Pnslor. - , en ••
ice: Every third Sunday of lhc month, 11 A. ~1. S 1111•
day-school: Every Sundny, 3 1•• .-.r.
•
CnABLOTTE: -St. l'a11l's Clmrch, cor. Second nn,1 Alexnnder Sb. ; J . McD11,·id, Pas Lor. - Seniccs: S11n1!11y,
S r•. :ir., nnd Wcdncsdny, S 1•. M. Sunday-school. 3 I'. ll .
Mount Zion Church, Luther, near Baldwin Ani: ;
J. McDavid, Pnstor. - Scn·ice: Sundn.y, 11 " · ~1. Sun·
day-school, ,12 :at.
lI,LINOIS.
Sru1:-.onE~: - Ooly Trinity Church; Prof. 0 . C. A.
noccler, Pnstor in chnrgc. - Services: Sunday, .10.:JO
A. M. nnd 8 I'. lt. Snndny-sehool, 2.30 1•. M.

MISSOURI.
ST. Louis: - Grace Cliurcl,, liOI Morgan St.; ,Jnmcll H .
Doswell, Pastor. -Service: Sunday, S 1•. )I. Sundny·
school, 2.30 r. :at.
St. Louis County ltr{irma,·y Missio1t; Jn11111s H. Dos•
well, Pnstor.
.
ARKANSAS.
LnTLE RooK: - Colored Mission, 2401 Pulaski St.; A. H.
Poppe, Pastor in charge.-Scrvices nnd Sunday-school:
Every second nnd fourth Sundn.y of the month, 3 r. M.

NEW YORK.
YONKERS: - Bcthtsny Clmrch, 44 Hudson St.; W. 0. Hill,
Pnstor. - Services: Sunday, 4 'P. ll.; Wednesday,
8 P. lC. Sunda.y-school, 2.30 P . lC.
BROOKLYN: - /,nmc11111el lAithcron Olwpcl, .1524 Ilergcn
St.; W. 0. Hill, Pnstor.-Scrvicc: Sunday, 11 A.M.
NE\\7 JERSEY.
CALOWEI.I.: - Luthcrnn Mission, home of l\Crs. Arthur
Berry; ·w. 0. Hill, Pnstor. - Service, once n. month.

VIRGINIA.
MEIIERBlN: -St. Mattllew's Ohurcllj E. H. Polzin, Pns•
tor. - Service: • Sunday, 10 A. 11c. Sunda.y•school, 11.30
A. ll.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
SPABTA.'fDUR0: - .St. Luke's Mission, 302 Evnn St.; J .
McDn,•id, Pastor. - Service: Sundn.y, 11 A. 1c. Sun·
day-school, 3 I'. Y.
GEORGIA.
.\Tl.,\;,(TA: - ,",;t ••ll,,,.l.,'R: C. Stoll. l'a,;lor. &>r,·icc,; am!
~11111lnr-11chool c,·crr 1'uiulnr.
Notice. -This directory of our colored churches will
11ppear four times a. yenr. l\Iinionaries a.re urgently re·
quested to notify the editor of a.ny changes or additions.
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Pentecostal Prayer.
RpiriL of mere.,·, Lruth, and lo,•c·.
Oh. s hed 'J'hinc in0uenee from ahon·.
Auel ,;lilt from n/!'e to age eon,•c~·
'l'he wonders of I.his sncrcd day.
rn c,•'ry clime, by ev' ry tong ue,
:Re God's s11r pns11ing )?lor.,· ung;
Let all the listening earth be lnught.
The worulers by 0 111· i:::;n·ior wrought.
U nfailing Comfort, hea ,•enly Guidi',
Still o'l'r 'l'hy holy Church pre11idc:
Rtill lrt nrnn kiml Thy ble~sing. pro\'I•,
Spirit of nrere,v, truth, nml love.
(Found. Hos p. Coll., Iii-I.)

Our Ascended Lord.
Hn.ving dispelled the cla1·k ancl gloomy shadows
of Good Friday by the glorious brighiness of His
victorious resu rrcction on Enster Day, Urns confirming His victory over sin nnd death, the rcclemption of mnn, and his rcconcilintion wi th Goel: Christ
still further pmsuccl His victory by ascending to
ihc right hand of His . heavenly Fnl.her to. occup_y
I:Iis throne or glory, to mnke nll His enemies H is
·_footstool , to ga.ther all His elect by the voice of U1e
Gospel, ancl to lead them into the pince which FTe
Imel prepared for them in glory. To tl1is encl He
poured out His Spirit on the disciples on Pentecost, so that they, being themselves led in n.11 truth,
nnd fitted out for their great calling, might go forth
in His strength to ,T'ews nnd Gentiles, and proclaim
the glad tidings of His glorious victory.
And with what great joy and enduring fni.thfulness clicl these first messengers ' and their immediate pupils carry out the purpose o.f theil·

No. 5.

n[nstcr ! 'l'o the Ensl nnd to the West, to t.he
~ orth and Lo l he • , '011 I h. Lhev
the mcssn"c
.J IJrourrht
,,
t,
of thei r rucifiecl 'avior, Lheir risen Lord, their
a. cen,lccl King. 'l'he,\' proclaimed the glacl tidi ngs
in t1ernsnlem. in J uclen, and in Gnlilee, and, crossing the borders of Jewry, they carried the news
to the Gentile naiions. "Go ye into all the worlcl,
and p rench the Gospel lo every creature," hncl been
the parting word of the Savior, and to carry out
thi co111man<1 Lhey recoiled from no danger anc1
he. itnled at no difficul l,r. No de·ert, be it ever so
hot, ·oulcl deter them · uo sea, though ever so
te111pesl11011s, coul,l (righten them; no people. be
it ever o degraded, coulcl hold them back; no conditions be Lhey yet so unpromisi ng, could shnkc
iheir resol\re. Onward they went, waving the
banner or their King'J> Gospel 011 high, over hill
nncl dale, o,•e1· ln.ncl ancl sen. Forward they weu t,
undeterred by the fier~• da.rts of slnncler ancl the
fierce onslaughts or persecution. 'l'he icy blasts oC
the north wind and the ho€ brenth of the desert
storm wns uol obl'U to retard their onward march.
R,·er on they went, wielding the sword of th~
, pirit., which is the " ' orcl of God; nnd where,•er
they went, they conquered souls fo1· their ascended
11ml enthroned King. The cold sneer of the selfrighleous 'Pharisee null the contemptuous smile of
the Sadducee wns not able to cool their ardor; t hey
were not clisheartenecl by the degraded superstition
or the T,ystrans, the bigoted idolatry of tl~e Ephesinns, the overbearing pl'icle of the Athenians, ihe
refi ned sensuality of t.he CorinLhinns, nor the cold
inclifl'e reuce o.f the Bomnns. E,•er mindful o:C their
Lord's desire to disciple the nations o·f the world,
they unclnunteclly pursued their glorious work.
nenr reader. He thnt ascended on high aud sits
nt His Father's right hnnd is nlso our King; He
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that sent His Spirit on the disciples has sent the
same Spirit by the Gospel into our hearts. And
the great comm:mcl which Ile gave ou that day on
Mount Olive, to preach the Gospel to every creature,
He also ga\'e to us, to yon and to me. Arc we goiug
to obey .if.? Behold, it is the conunand of our
King, and the Spirit within us sn.ys, "Obey!" Will
we obey? And the Macedonian cry "Come over
and help us!" comes also to us with insist:ent; force,
- from Alnskn.'s snow-clad mount:iins, from] ndin.'s
shores, :Crom Africn.'s jungles, from Asia's plains,
and from tlle islands of the great Pacific they call
us to deliver their laud from error's chnius. Will
we heed the call? Will we free them from their
shackles and open their prison doors? Will we
hind their wounds, and hen.I their broken hearts?
Will we? God help us by His Holy Spirit and ior
!:he sake of ·our triumphant King to answer, "Yes,
Lord, we will!"
F. J. L.

Freedom.
At the time of this writing, April 12, it is
nfty-four years ago that the bombardment of Fo1·t
SumMr in Charleston Harbor began, a.ncl the first
shot was fired in that fearful struggle between the
North and the South. Just before dawn, on the
12th of April, 1861, a shell arose from one of the
mortars planted on the shore of the harbor, and, as
it flew screaming over the water and ·burst just
above the fort, it gave the signal to more tlian
fifty cannons to belch forth, and pour their shot
and shell upon the fort and its little ga.rrison of
eighty men. On the following ·dny President Lincoln called for 75,000 men to protect the Union.
His call was answered with enthusiasm. Socin the
beat of drum ilnd the sound of bugle was henrd in
every village and hamlet of the North. Men enlisted by thousands in the army of freedom. Youtlls
parted from their sweethearts, "sons from their
parents, husbands from their wives, and fathers
bent over cradles, ancl kissed their sleeping babes
farewell. Proudly they ,marched away under the
waving flags, along the country roods and through
the streets of cities. Soon we find them upon the
gory fields of battle. Some are wounclecl- in battle,
and taken to the hospitals, many are carried away,
by disease, great numbers are captured, and to.ken ·
to the prison camps, and thousands upon thousands
of them die during the struggle. Four long years
the awful war lasted. Those were years that tried

'

men ·s hearts. l!"'inally, on April 9, 1865, fifty years
ngo, Lee surrendered to Grant at Appomattox;
:i few clays latct· Johnston capitulatecl to Sherman ; nncl before the encl of l\fay all host ilities
hacl ceased. '!'his terrific struggle cost Lhc li ves
of 500.000 men, n ncl the Lot-al cost of the war Lo
the counl.r_v. excl usive or t he cxpc1Hlil.11r 's hy I.he
, '011th was probably not less l.han ten billion
tlollnr:.
Rut lcrriblc Lhough it was i! brought freedom
t·o font· millions o.f human beings; it freecl four
millions or souls from the shackles of slavery ;' it
tra11sfori11ccl four mill ions of slaves into free m cu,
women, nncl children. 'l'he auctio11 block is now
gone, ancl babes nrc no longet· sold from the
breasts of thcir mothers. 'l'hc slave-pen :1 ncl whipping-post a.re uow things of t he pnst, and homes,
churches, ancl schools have replaced them. 'L'hc
four millions have in these fifty years increased
f.o ten millions, a·ncl the number o-J. Lhosc wl10 bore
the fellers o.f slavery , is growing less from yea r
Lo year; but we hope that the sons ancl claughlcn;,
enjoying the freedom so clearly bought, will, like
Lhc children o( Jsrncl of olcl, never forget a t whnt
n. trcmcnclous cost their frceclom was bought, n ad
never cease to shecl tears of grat itude at tl1c graves
of, those who battled for their liberty under the
banner of the free. But while enjoying this priceless boon of freedom o.f the body, may they also never forget that
other and even more ·precious freedom, the freedom of the soul, wl1ich was gained for them n.t nn
even greater sacri-ficc. Of our natural spiri tunI
•
I
state we nil luwc to say: 1
1!,ast bound in Sn.tan's chains I Ja.y .
Death brooded darkly o'er me,
l\Iy sin oppressed me night antl diit,
Therein 111.,, mother bore me;
Deeper nncl dceper still I fell ,
Life hnd become a. living hell,
So firmly sin posscl!sed me.

May we, thet·efore, remember how Goel, beholcling our wt·etchccl stn.tc with deep commiserati.o n,
gave His best and clearest to free us from our
awrnr slavery, His only-begotten Son. 1\fay · w~
remember how our clear Lord Jesus Ch,·ist clcscendccl from His throne of glory, ca.me to this
earth, mnclc Himself a sacrifice for . us, took the
chnstisement of our peace upon Himself, n.nd
hcnled us by , His stripes. To liberate us He
waged a bitter battle with sin and cleath and all'
the pow'ers of hell. With His holy, precious blood
and with His innocent suffering and death Ile re~
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deemed, purchased, and won us from sin, death,
and t he power of the devil, that we might be His
own, and live under Him in His kingclom, and
serve Him in everlasting righteousness, innocence,
and blessedness. 'l'hc battle has been fought, the victory is won,
- we are free. Our triumphant Lord hos retumcd
on high to occupy His throne of glory. 'l'hc
saints in glo1·y arn su1Tot111ding H irn who set them
free. :May we, whom Ile has also set free, and
who are yet on earth according to the body, ascend
Lhither in heart and 1nind, and join the saints in
ligh t in praising Him, our Deliverer and om· King!

.

Lo1·d of bat.tics, Goel of nrmics,
.l:lu lmt.h gniucd I.he \'ict.ory
O\'cr hell and it.s dominion, , ·ountl l he t.mmp of jubilee!
Jl c who on I.he cross did s uffer,
H e who fro111 Lhe i;m,·c :uo~c,
He IHt.Lh vauquis hcd sin nml S11.la11,
l re by dcat.h hath slai11 our foes.

F. J. L.

SeeJi, and Ye Shall Find.
'l'wo friends were walking along a country
paLh. Both were university students, enjoying
their vacation. One of them was an enthusiastic
botanist, in whose eyes every spear of · grass was
full of interest; the other was a Jaw student. As
they were walking along, the botanist .iliscovcrccl
- a peculiar kind of white grass. Pulling it out
by the roots, he showed it to his friend, callecl his
attention to its pcculiadty, ancl askecl him to be
on the lookout :Cor some more specimens of the
same kind. '!'hey had gone but a short distance,
when the botanist exclaimed, "I have one," and
soon after, "I have another," and so again ancl
again. 'l'hc Jaw student, however, found none.
Wl1y? Was it because that kind of gmss clid not
grow on his side of the path? No doubt, it grew
th~re just as well as on the other side, but as he was
not -interested in grosses, and had no eye for them,
he di.cl not sec those white-colo1·ed grass spears.
How. many people there ~re who reacl Lhe Bible,
and yet are blind to its beauties ! God leads them
upon the'green pastures of His Word, but its beauties
and gloi-ies are unseen by them. The beauties and
glqries of God's Word are seen only by him whom
God has given spiritual sight. Do you see them?
Is it sweeter to you than honey and the honeycomb? Is it more precious to· yon than golcl and
much fine gold?
F. if. L.
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The Bible's Depth.
I am glad there is a depth in the Bible
I know nothing about, says l\ir. Moody; that
there is a height ·there I cannot climb to, if
I should live to be as old as Methuselah. I venlure to say, if I should live for ages on the earth,
l woulcl only have touched its surface.
[ pi Ly the man who knows all the Bible; for
it is a pretty good sign he doesn't how himself.
A mau came to me with what he thought was
a very difficult passage, nnd he said:
'·l\[r. l\ioody, how clo you explain it?"
[ saicl, ''I don't explain it."
' .Bnt how do you interpret it?"
"I don't interpret it."
.. \Yell, how do you understand it?"
'I clon't understand it."
.,..But what clo you do with it?"
".[ don't clo anything with it."
" You clon't believe it?"
' Yes, I believe it. '!'here ru·e lots of things
that I believe thal; I clo not understand. In the
t hird chapter or John, Christ says to Nicodemus,
If you do- not understand earthly things, how can
yo1~ understand heavenly things? '!'here a1·e a great
many things about my own body I do not understand. I don' t understand nature; it is filled with
wondedul things· I don't comprehen4.. ~hen why
should I expect to know everything spiritually?
But meu ask, 'How can yo{1 prove the Book is in0spi recl ?' I answer, 'Because it inspires me.' 'rhat
'is ' one of the best proofs. It ,does insph;e us."

Inquiry and Answer.
Some years ugo a numbe1· of young merchants
in this cotmtry sent an inquiry to the greatest and
most respected firins of the United States. The
question was, "In what way did you attain to your
wealth and honors?" 'rhe majority qU:oted the
:following passage as the' road to· wealth and honor:
"Seek· ye first the kingdom of God and His righteousness, ancl all these things shall be added unto
you."
'
· For us, who really believe· God's Word, it never
can be doubtful that such, indeed, alone can be
the only way to true success; for Jesus says that
such it is, and Ile cannot lie. But, alas, bow many
that bear the Christion name are seeking success
along other paths! Are you one of them?

,
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plent.y, pining when they might be feasting. 'l'he ,
Lord Jesus has come into Lhe world and has conA slory is told or an old man and his dnugh!-cr, quered sin; and yet many arc su ffering sin to
who lived in an ancient ca Lie, so reduced in cir- . !yrnnnizc them. 'l'he Lorcl J c us has routed all
cumstuuccs aud so poor (.hat Lhey only managed our enemies, and yet we arc a fraid of them. 'l'hc
to liYe iu the scantiest way, and yet, all the time, Lorcl ha revealed all this very plainly in His
unknown to them, Lhey had in a secret drawer of \rord, and it is proclaimed Lo men every day ;
• n cupboard great masses of costly jewels put t here but th rough unbelief t hey arc poor and despairing,
by an ani:estor many years before. 'l'hus they were iu bondage ancl woe. 'l'hcy will not believe and
poor though plenty of riches were at hand. - So therefore they arc poor, though I.J oundle s riches
noc1·s precious riches or forgiveness life, nnd sal- 11 rc t heirs. How sacl is this unbelief, which renders
vation arc-a t. men· hnml ', nna vet many know and cnm LruLh un true Lo us, and darkens our . 1111 nt 1
midday ! Ou r unhelicf is om worst enemy.
h<'lie,·c it not.

Poor, Though Surrounded by Riches.

One of Our Colored Lutheran Co11gregatio111 011

A poor farmer owned a hard, rocky farm, from
which, at the expense or only the ·crcrcst toi l um!
labor, he wns able to support his. family. "\'\'hen
he died, he bequeathed lhc iarm to his oldest sou.
'!'his son one day discovered traces of golcl on the
land, und when the luud wus explored, it wns found
that it contuincd mineral wealth or great vuluc.
'l'he father had had precisely the same property
whicli the son now possessed, but while the one
li\•ed · and died in po,•crty, the otlwr became rich.
- So it is with the riches of Christ. These riches
arc at hand, prepared for all men, but most men
live and die without them; they urc poor, spiritunlly
poor, though riches, unspeakably great riches, ure
nt hand, at hand for all.
God's grace has proviclerl plenty for 1111 men,
and yet most men arc starving in the midst or
/

Penteco■t

Sunday.

"By Their Fruits Ye Shall
Know Them."

.

Several freethinkers to whom the cross o[ Christ
was foolishness once challenged a pastor to n public debate. 'l'he pastor suggested that, instead of
having a long debate, they p1·ovc the relative value
of Ch ristiani ty and atheism
a more simple and
practical way: t hey should point out to him, 01·
name to him, a dozen men who had been cured
of their vices by the teachings of atheism, nnd
then he would point out nn equal number of men
who hnd been converted from their evil ways by
the teachings of the Gospel. 'l'his suggestion of
the pastor was not accepted by his opponen ts, but
it was the tncans or causing them to ponder upon
lite fnilnrc nnd powerlessness of atheism.

in
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" I have never heal'd any oI your sermons, but
I have seen th em," said a heathen one day to
a Christian missionary. "I know a man who once
was th e terror of the community in which he lived,
but uilcr he accepted the l'eligiou of your Jesus,
he was cntil·cly changed. He is loved and respected by all who once icarecl him. From this
I judge that yom· teaching must be good."
'!'his conclusion oi t he ig norant heathen. was
perfectly concct. But, sad lo say, as correct and
uutu rnl ns it is to draw th is conclusion, we are continually meeting educntccl and enlightened people
who clo not seem Lo be able to draw this simple conclusion or, rathet·, who do not want to draw it. And what a powerful incentive to aggressive
mis ion work we have right here ! Atheism cannot cure a mnn oI the smallest vice, but the Gospel o( ,J esus can convert the most abject slave of
vice in lo n chil<l of Goel. H eathenism cannot sofleu
the henl"L, nor drive out irom it crnel and vicious
thoughts, but the Gospel of Christ bas again ancl
again proved ils power to do so. 'l'his Gospel we
have. Now the question i's this : h nll we, whose . 0111s nre lig hted
Wi t.h wisdom from on hig h, , 'hall we lo men he11ightc1I
The lnrnp of life de n.\'?

And the answer is: , "nlvnt.ion, 0 nlv:it.ion !
The joyful 110111lll proclaim.
'J'ill cnrt.h's rcmolc:<t. 11111.ion
Jln11 lcnmctl Mciisiah':; 111111w.

Items from Concord, N. C.

'

Sunday, March 28, as the city clock cl1imed
out the hour o:£ 8.00 1•. i,c., over one lnmdrecl people
were assembled in Grace Ev. Luth. Church to witness the confirmation of sevent\?en adult cntechumens: Dr. John W. Fuller, Messrs. Vnrdrie Pharr,
Wm. L. Johnston, Sandy Barksdale, Jacob Robinson, Marshall Miller, Stephen Lenenr, Lacy Campbell; Mesdames Alice Scott, Stella Lenear, Lora
Goodman, Maggie L. Miller, Harriet 'Wilson, Salina Scott; and Misses Lottie Shankle, Lizzie
Wright, and Victorin. Johnston. There were also
five baptisms.
Rev. W. G. Schweim delivered a very im1>ressi vc and appropriate address. Basing his 1·emn.rks
on Rev. 2, 10: "Be thou faithful unto death, and
I will give thee a crown of life," he chose as his
theme : "A Glorious Reward for 'rhose W110 Re-
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main Faithful." As Lhe organ softly played,
"J esus, Be Our Guide," and, "'l 'ake 'l'hou My
Hands and Lend Me," the confirmands went up
Lo the altar, and solen1oly promised before God
and the asse111blcd cong regation to renounce the
devil and nil his wo1·ks, and to be faithful to God
and His Church. God g rant them grace to remain
true to their solemn vow !
Our new pipe organ has arrived, and will be
dedicated Sunday nigh t, L\pril 11. Rev. Prof. J.
.Ph. Schmiclt, of ou1· college at Greensboro, will
preach the dedicatory sermon. 'l'he Ladies' Aid
'ocicty has so far conlri bul cd l\i20 towards it, and
the }\{en's Club $13.
\\'e hnxe had a very snccess[ul school-year so
fa r, there being no enrolmenL or nearly one huntlrecl. We realize lhat the large number o( pupils
has nothing lo clo wi lh the efficiency or the school,
ancl does not necessarily make a "good" school;
still we rnjoice Lo have uch il large number of
pupils.
Through the efforts nnd hard work of the pastor and teacher quite a number of much-needed
impl'ovements have been made on our schoolbuilding. 'l'he class-room on the :first floor has
been kalsomined, the wainscoting and desks stained,
Lhc floors nicely oiled, nnd electric lights installed.
Within the lilst three montns thirty-six souls
ha,·e been added to the Church. Another ci1lechu111en class has alreacly been started, and we hope
lo confit·m them Pentecost.
'l'he Lot·d has indeed blessed us this year. May
rce continue His rich blessings! As He has given
Lo us, so will we endeavor to give back to Him.

H. W. L.

Items of Interest from Our Colored
Mission Field.·
\

Oun 1\I1ss10N 'l'EASUJtY. - Lust month we were
obliged to report that the receipts during February
were over $2,000 less than the e.xperises. We are
pleased to report that conditions look somewhat
more hopeful at present, but we regret to say that
the expenses still exceed the receipts. For March
the expenses were $2,917, while the receipts were
$1,882. You will notice that the better conditions are due, not so much to the greater liberality
of our Christians, but, rather, to the fact that the
expenses were almost a thousand dollars less than
in the month of ll"ebruary. Yes, going to the real
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bottom of facts, our Christians in general did less
in March than in February, and the increase in
receipts is due to the great liberality of one 111a1~!
'l'hat unknown friend of our Colored 'Mission paid
the Treasurer of the Board his t wenty-first visit
since 1896, and left $500 with the delighted
'l'reasurer. This unknown benefactor has so fni:.
donated $10,800 for our Colored Mission. In Lhis
connecLion we also wish to call aLLcntion lo the
cxam1>lc of our Luthcmn boys and g irls of Columbus, Ind., who, when asked by their teachers to
help the poor children or Spartanburg, S. C., to
get a decent school-building, brough t almost three
times as much as had been asked of them to bring.
Let us all go and do likewise.

\

.

Di-:ATH OF Dn. L. LAnsi;;N. -Dr. Larsen,,a friend
of our Colored :Mission from the first day of existence, died March the first at Decorah, Iowa, at
the advanced age of eighty-one and one-half years.
He was a native of Norway, but came to America
as a young man to help relieve tl1e sph·itual distress of his count rymen. Almost from t he time
or Jiis arrival on American shores he became
a leader among his people. Fo1· .filty-oue years
he served as professor and president of Luther
Colleae
Decorah, Iowa. · li'rom lSSi to 1S83, -he
0
,
was President of the Synodical Confcrcuce, under
whose fostering care qur Colo1·ecl Mission· is conducted.
· "Oun CoLonEo M1ss10N, !Lt.US'.l'RA'.mo." - Did
you already noti.ce the advertisement of this book,
published in the interest of om· wo1·k . ::unong the
freedmen? We wish we could incluce every reader
o-r' the ProNmm to proqure n copy or it. We know
it would please you. And how would i.t be if
our pastors would have some one take orde1·s for
it at the annual missionary meeting? We know
of a conareaation
in which two schoolgirls , sold
0
0
fi:Cty copies, practically n copy at every house nt
which they called.
·
ATLANTA, GA. - Our young Missionary Stoll,
who, after an illness lasting seveml months, ,re,.
turned to take up his work in .Atlanta not long
ago, bas opened up n second station in Atlanta.
God bless the labors o! this young wo~ker I
CONCORD, N. C. - We don't want our readers
to fail to read "the interesting letter from 0oncord,
our oldest station in North Carolina. We are slll'e
that they will rejoice with us to leam how the
Lord's blessings are attending the labors of our
young workers in t.hnt ~ity.
F. J. L.

Items of General Missionary Interest.
MrssroNs AND SocrnTY Wo1irnN. -Not all the
women •in "high society" pnss their time in finding
some new and extravagant form of amusement and
diversion. 'l'lms Ior five years some eighty society
wolllcn of New York City have met during the
winier season every Wcdnescla.y 111oruiug to sLudy
the Bible nncl Foreign :Missions. One feature of
this Bible cla· s or wealthy society women has been
the erection of a Jiospi tnl at Wucliang, China.
crious and earnest unclcrta.kings like this .form
a pleasing contrast to the usual frivolous doings
o( :'high society."
'L' INOl'AU. - 'l'hc p roperty of the Berl i 11 i\Iissionary , ocic~y in 'l'singlau was greatly uamagecl
<luring the bomb:u·dmcnt or tl1c tow n by the Japanese. 'l'hc property of .the same society in Litsun,
'L'uitunglshcn, , isiaushui, Dcngjau, and Fushanso is
complclely destroyed. ~'he lotnl ,·aluc of Lite ruined
property will approximate $30,000. 'l'hc German
missionari es, however, speak in Lcrms or highest
prnisc or their Japanese conquerors.
JAl',\ N. While the German missionaries in
J nuia anu other Bl'iLish possessions arc imprisoned,
or else greatly hindered in t heit· work, the Japanese
orrovcrnment hns . lo elate been most kind nud h elpfol lo them. 'l'hc Jnpanese have rnacle tl1e declaration that t hey, are not at war wi th Chdstianity
anu ils representatives, but with Germany. Even
Lite Gel'lnan prisoners oC wn1· are said to be better
treated in Japan thau they a.re in E ngland and
lt'ra nce, not lo speak o.f Russia.
J)1~,\TH 011 A l!'RmNo ov FonmoN •M1ss10Ns. On March 4·, Dr. E. 'l'. Horn, professor at :Motmt
1liry Seminary, I>hilaclelphia, nod president or Ute
]3oa.rd of Foreign 1\fissions of the Lutheran General
Council, passed mva.y a-ftcr au illness of severnl
months. Re served in the ministi-y from 1872 to
1911, and clnring the last • four ycnrs o.f his life
occu1,icd the chair o.f Ethics and Missions in .
1\1ount Airy 'rheological Seminary. His fo1·tythree years in the ministry he passed in serving·
pastorates in Philadelphia, Charleston, S. C., and
Rending, Pa. It was mainly through his influence,
while pastor at. Charleston, that the United Synod
took up its mission work in Japan. Since 1901,
he was a member of the General Council Board
of Foreign Missions, and since 1907, its· president.
Ifie heart was in the work o.f missions; and his
youngest son is a missionary in Japan.

The L1.1.the 1·a n Pioneer.
CHINA'S FmS'.l' WOMAN D oo'l'OR. - Dr. Yamoi
K in, a Christian Chi 11oso woman, is t ho first female
· cloctor nmong hCL' people. 'l'he Chinese government has ent mstccl her with Lhe task o.f orga11izing
a 111eclical department .for women in Northern
Chinn. D r. K in cu me Lo America. o,•cr LwenLy
yen rs ugo, :ind rccci vcd her 111cc] ical cdncalion at
Lite \\'0111a 11·s 1'[ llic:11 'ollcge in New York. J.u
nppcara n ·c .Dr . .Kin is a typical Chine c wo111a11,
black-lrn i reel a11d almoncl-eycd, and wen rs Lhe garb
o~ her coun l.rywom cn, whi cl1 she thinks is more
hcalLhful thnn Lhc .rcsl,l'ictccl American tl~css.
Ai\rnrnOAN AssJ S'l'ANcg 1,·oii OmnrAN 1\[1s 10Ns.
- D n ring t he first quarter of Uri s year U10 Foreign
l\'fission Board o.f Lhc General Council scut over
$7,000 lo the missions o[ lhe Breklu111 Mission
Society in ] ndia . '!'his sum will later be retlu-ncd
but the Board hns donated $1,000 outi-ight for Lhc
relief o[ Gernrn 11 mi ssionaries in India.
GmmAN l\r1 s ·10NA nn,:s OP

N 1,:w Gumm\. -

It

is report cl LhaL n11 the German missionaries \\'Ol'king in row Gui nea ha ve been taken to Engl:tnd.
'l'hci r fa mi Iics, however, have been left on Lhe
islan d a 111011g I.he Papua ns !
BAr1·1 'M 01,• '1'1-mm,: O Hr:Nt::SM C1c11,01rnN. Uc,•. Aug ust Scl1lcchtc, city missionary of the
Missouri Synod in Chicago, r ecently baptized three
Chinese children, aged thirteen, eleven, and eight
years, after ]1aving instructed them in L uther's
Catechism. 'l'he father of the chi ldren is a Chinese, t heir mother is German.
ANN tv~:nSAHY OF THt:: CHINA INLAND Mrss10N.
- 'l'his month the China Inland :Mission celebrates
its semicentcnuial. '!'his society was organizecl by
the tireless energy a nd fl amiug zeal o.f the Rev. J.
Hudson 'l'aylor, uncl i ts obacct wns to push toward
the centml and western portions of China, where
the spiritual destitution was most appalling. During
these .fifty years the missionaries o.f this society have·
bapfo,._ed almost 50,000 persons. 'l'he present stnff,
iuclnding missionaries and paid Chinese J1clpcrs,
is close to 2,500 persons.
'l'RE ANGLTOAN Cnunc:e: IN CHIN,\. - '!'he
.foreign st.nil: of 't he Church of England l\:Cission
in China numbers 11 bishops, 1'1S clergymen, and
557 other· workers, including marl'ied women. In
the various mission stations of this commuuion
there m·e 31,323 baptized Clnistians and 14,192
com~unicants. The 29 hospitals and 21 dispensaries of this mission, treated more than a quarter
1
million of patients in 1913.
F. J. L.
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Continue Instant in Prayer.
'l'hc cclcbrntcd pianist and composeL· Rubinstei n
wa: once nskcd whether it was still necessary for
hirn lo prncLise daily on I.he p iano. ITis answer was:
" I r r neglect to pracLise for one day, I notice it
af. once; if T shonlcl neglect lo pmctisc fo r lwo
dn ·s in succ<.'f:si, 11. 111y friends woulcl noLicc it;
anrl if] should lcL Lh rce clays pa s without pmclisc,
Lite general publ ic would noLicc it."
E ven so i t is a g reat loss for the soul to let
one clay pass without a heart-to-heart talk with
God in prayer.

Bibles for the Zulus.
'L'hou ancls or Zulus in South Africa a1·c eagerly
awaiting the revised Bible in their language now
being prin ted nt the Bible House, New York. The
,·crsiot1 which I hey now have is faulty and quite
imperfect in nin ny resp els, li:l\'ing been made by
rn ission.nics when l,hei r knowledge o.f the Zulu
language wa sti ll quite meager. It was in 1S82
that the first complete Bible was g,ivcu to t he Zulus.
Since then the Zulu Scri.pturcs )111.ve been shipped
to· Africa li temlly by the ton. Every Zulu who
lea ms to rend seems at once to set abou~ buying
a Bible or a 'l'cstament. The books also wander·
off among kindred Bantu tribes as far north as.
Lnke Nyassa.
The .final revision of the new edition of t he
B ible is the work o.f the Rev. J. D. 'l'aylor, who
has been i1'1 Af1·ica fifteen years. Sentence by'
sentence' a nd word by worcl Mr. Taylor, assisted
by a nath·c pmist in Zulu, has gone over the book
nurl t he w01·k of othcL· revise1·s. Mrs. 'l'aylor has
copiecl t.hc whole revised Bible on her typewriter
fo r the compositors. 'l'hc proofs are sent back to
South Africa for close scrutiny, and when finally
retu rnccl corrcclecl, they set the pressmen at t he
Bible Rouse free to clo t heir share .of this great
work.
In 1S70, the Zulus were chicfiy notorious for
hawing cut to pieces n column of choice British
ta·oops nt Isanclula., in Natal. Of all the Bantu
tribes in South Africa the Zulu was the most warlike. l\1ission01·ics wo1·kcd ten years among them
before the first convert was gained.
To-day,
scarcely a generation, later, they not only care for
their own clmrchcs, but evangelize the heathen
about them.

I
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'l'hc Bible ha gripped the 1>aga11 miud and
cl111ngcll ifs readers into peaceful disciples of Jesus
Christ. Last yenr Diuisulu, the last Zulu king,
was buried with Chdsl ian rites in the pt'esence of
7,000 Zulus by Reubeu 'l'wnla, a Wesleya n pastor,
hy whom he hall been instructed on his deathbed
in the Christinn faith. 'l'he same pastor had baptiiccl him. before his death.

Book Table.
SfJNJIO'NS ON 'l'/1 EJ 0.11.'l'BCIJ ISM . Dy O. ,Lbbctmeyer,
J. l/11chll1a11se11, nnd J. Plocher.
Concordiii Pub-

lishing llonse, , t.. Louis, Mo. VI 1L nnd :17S pngcs;
full cloih binding wit.h gili stamping. Price, $ 1.25,
po~t,paid.
A liU,Je . o,·cr n • yena· n;o I.he editor of t,he P10N>:1::11
cnllcd I.he 11Uent.ion of the 'oncordia. .Publishing Ilousc
io t he fact, that thl're wa,s a demand for an J~n:;:lish book
similar in purpose to i hnt of Prof. Mezgcr's l'h1 /101icr( c.
Thi opinion wus bnscd upon II number of letters received
from \'nrious pastors nnd t.cnehcrs, nnd upon I.he ornl cx111·cssions or not n. few English workers. At i hn.t time
the Concordiai Publishing House wns of the opinion thnt
s uch n book would not sell. \Ve nrc now plc;1scd to note
t.hnt inquiry, undoubtcdlr inst.iiutccl by the enterprising
mnnngcr or the Puhlis hing House soon nrtcr qur communication, rc,·cnlcd the fnc•t. thnt " for yenrs there hn.
been n dcmnnd" for such n book. Not, being nblc to find
n mnnuscript of sufficient. merit which first or nil considered the wnnts or the c:itcchist, it wns decided to publis h this book of sermons on the Cntcchi.sm. While we
do not . think thnt the catechist will ulwn,·s find it nn
ensy 11111itcr t.o cnst these sermons into ~nlcchizntioris,
we nrc ccrt.nin thnt. the hook ,rill he welcomed by mnny
of our pnstor.$ nm! teachers, nnd render them great
sen •icc in their English work. We nlso bcspcnk for it
n rcudy snlc nmong our lnymcn, who will rend t he book
with plea sure nnd profit.
PIJU./'l' '1'/Jl"NGS FIUS'l'. 'l'nlks on the Cnlcchism. Dy
l,011is IJ.i.rl.. Concordi1i 'Publishing House, St. Louis,

:Mo. Attrncth·c p:tper co,•cr; 102 pngos. Price,
25 et11., postpnid. Spccinl prices in quantities.
'l'hc JJCrnMI of this hook nlTordcd us much plcnsurc.
We put. the booklet. to a ,•er.,· i.cvcrc to.-1t., nncl it. cnmc out
of the test. in iri1111111h. This wns the test.: We handed
the book t.o our ol<','<'n• nnd . U1ii:tcen-ycar-old sons, nml
11skcd them to rend it.. Arter the~• once got st.nrted, we
hnd soml! trouble in keeping tho one snt.isficd while the
other wn,i tnking hi,; turn nt. ro1111ing the hook. Now
thrKC hoy11 of 011r1< urn by no mcn1111 great rc>ndcr11, 11ml
n hook mm•t he interesting. imh,cd, t.o nppc:il to them.
This booklet. now. hn,·ing "touched the SJlot." with our
boys, will, we fc>c) 1<111·1•, he just the book to put. into the
hund·-1 of children to {.'Ct them ll<'t]Ullintccl with the Cntechit1111 in n pleasing wn~·. We would like io sec it in the
hnnds of c,·cry boy 11ml gir.l in our parochinl nnd Sund11.yschool11. \Ve nd\'isc onr pnstors nml teachers to keep
this book in mind for ncx.t Christmns: we woul<l know
of nothing better to 1mt ini:o the Jmnd:1 of our school•
chlldrcn ns n holiday gift.

of t he l.onl'.· SuppcrY What, of l'nr:.;alor,rt \Vhnt or
Human Onlinanccs in I.he 'hurch ! \Vhnt. of t he Rending or the Bible? \\ hnt. of l,hc Rclat.ion of (;hurch 111111.
Sta tc Y" -The t.ract, dl•:<c:r,•c, witlc dist ribntion.
Tra ct. l~dition.
Concordiii Pnhlii,hin;,: 1 lo11i<c, ,~t . f.011is, :\lo. l'ricc,
1 ct. per cop~• (2 l·t.,., post pu id).
. T he puhli,d1crs dcsc:r\''' hcurt~• t.h1111ks for :,:lltting out.
t.111 ehl'ap Ccrmnn cd1l 1011 of l.11lhcr 's :-;mall ·•:itechil1111
at the rirlicnlonsly low pricll of on • tent. per copy. Just
about t.wo yen.rs a;;o I hc.r ,;Pnt out. an ,l-:11~lis h ,·ersion of
the ~mnll '11t.cchis1u at, Urn same low price.
l ,U'l'IIIWS lil,l:J/\lfJI/. li ,l 'l'l~OJJISMU '.
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Published by W. M. Cz:i•
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"I Am Thy Shield."
Fear not. ,.Lbra m; I o,,n thy s hield a11Cl thy c:r.cccdi11g
01·cot r cwa,·d. - Gc11. 15, 1.

Fca r 1101,, my soul ; God is t.hy shield,
Cod shnl'Cs with thee t he bnttlefield.
His flaming pre encc shelters t hee;
T hy measureless reward is Ile.
Girded
Behold
Behold
Behold

with sl.rcngt.h nnd nndismnyed,
t hy foes in ruin lrtid.
t he arm of mortals fail ;
t he nrm of God prc,•nil.

0 glorious Lord, exalted be;
Thou speakcst words of strength to me,
Thou biddcst fcnrfulness depart,
.And clenthless cournge fills my henrL. .
:Fear not, my son!, God is thy shield ;
He shares thy crimson batUefield.
Though thousand Lhousnnd foes cons pire,
Trust thy Redeemer's shield of fire.
E 1ts£ST A. BELL.

The Supreme Business of the Church.
What is the supreme business of the .Church?
It is to make Christ known to all men. Just bel
fore His ascension, at His last meeting with His
disciples, Christ summed up the task He had set
them and His whole Church for all time in these
words: "Ye shall be witnesses unto :Me in Jemsalem, and in a.11 Judea., and in Samn.l'ia, and unto
the uttermost part of the earth."
Christ did not speak these words to the apostles
only, but to a.11 His disciples, to His whole Church.
The Church is to begin, order, and keep up all
_missionary enterprises. Missions are a common
obligation for all Christians. 'rhe early Church
clearly ,:~~ognized this, and lived up to its know!-

No. 6.

edge; but at a later day this knowledge largely
was lost, and it js only gradually that our Christians are once more recognizing the fact that the
Church as a whole is the God-appointed instrument
to make Christ known to all men, and· that the
Savior chose, fashioned, and fitted out the Church
for the work of making Him known to the world,
and of bringing lost mankind into His fold.
Christ's parting words to His. disciples tell us
that the chief work of His Church shall be to bear
witness of Him. :Missions have the purpose to
present Christ to man· as his One and All, as the
Truth, the Wa.y, and the Life. The missionary
enterprise is not a movement to increase commerce
and culture, it is not a scheme of civilization and
education, but its pm·pose is to preach the Gospel,
which is the power of God unto salvation to him
that believes. The sum of all b:ue missionary work
is to make known Christ, the living, eternal Christ,
who is seeking and saving the lost, and is mighty
to save them to the uttermost. Civilization, education, culture, and commerce will follow all missionary work as a matter of fact, but the direct
ain1 of missions is simply to make known Christ,
who, wherever He is received, makes all things new.
Christ's last words to His disciples also tell us
that He is to be made known everywhere to all
men. The disciples a.re told to bear witness unto
Him "in Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and in
Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the
earth." Nationality, race, color, climate, and
country shall be no barrier. Location and distance may pqint out the order in which to proceed with the work, but they shall not limit its
scope. The disciples shall begin their work in
Jerusalem, but they shall riot stop there. As soon
as possible they shall ca~ry the Gospel into -,11
\

'

'
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Judea, and into Samaria, and to the uttermost Christ, and as individuals, congregations, nnd ·
parts of the earth. We may, :for the sake of con- Church, in His powet· nud strength, bear witness
venience, speak of home aud foreign missions, but of Him unto the uttermo t ends of the world!
really, all who know not Christ, wherever they may The work is urgent, and the opportunit ies for
be, whether in our own city, wi th in the bounds carrying on the work arc better to-clay than they
of our own state and country, in a neighboring ever were. Almost every lancl is now open to the .
country, or in the dishmt lnuds beyond the sens, Gospel; the means of reaching lite most rcmoto
all these, w·h ethcr near or fo.r, constitute the "out- places are better than ever· God has provided us
lnnd," the field for mis ionn.ry cnc1cavor. And in with the uecess:ny financial means lo increase our
t his "outland" thcl'C is none :Cor whom the Gospel missionary enterprises- tenfold; lhc number of
is not- intended. 'l'he Gospel of Christ is the power young men in our midst j g also suffic:iently great
unto salvation for t he most degraded person in to multiply om· mission work in every way. J n
the gutters of ow· large cities, for the blooclthirst-y short, the task Jrns been ct us by on r asccnclc,1
cannibals of the Pacific Islands, for the degenerate Lord; the rich Falhcr in heaven has given us the
inhabitant of the Land of Fire, and for the most means to accomplish the task ; the mighty J ,ol'I]
lecherous idolater of India. .As Christ' was the has provided the opportuni ty to carry it out; gift of God's love to the• whole world, and as Ile the question only remains: Will we use the means
died £or all, so Ile is to be preached to all, so tlrnt, He has given us, nnd take advantage o.f our oppor- ·
whosoever believes in Him, may not perish, but tunitics to cany out His wishes and clo Jiis will?
F. ·J . L.
have everlasting life.
Christ summed up the supreme business of His
Church in the one great charge, ''Ye shall be My
Man's Shameful Fall.
witnesses . . . unto the uttermost part of the
earth." "Go ye and teach all nations." "Go ye
Spring has again transformecl the earth, which
into all the world, and preach the Gospel to every during the winter months had such a sad aspect,
creature." Down through the long line of cen- into a glorious garden. The beautiful springtime
. turies this command comes to us who are fa·ing reminds us of Adam's and Eve's blissful life while
now; it comes with an insistent ring and increas- they were in the state of innocence and dwelt in
ing• force: It clearly e:\-prcsses the supreme wish Eden, which means pleasmc or rapture. 'l'he mys
of our ascended Lord; it is the expression of the o.f a wondrous sun, their heavenly Father's pure
loving Savior's .all-absorbing longing and desire. and infinite love, caused theit· hearts to bring forth
· He is waiting £or the :fulfihnent of this His heart's · th~ -buds, blossoms, and fruits of joy, thankfuldesire at our hands. The task is yet :far from being ness, love, righteousness, and holiness, so that they
accomplished. Oh; so much is yet left to be cloner · perfectly :fulfilled God's Law, which was written
Should not every one of us be ready and willing in their hearts.
to give his share of help to}Vard the attainment
Even the ancient heathen believed that there
of the Savior's loving wish? Can we, i:f our hearts was once a golden age, when all was peace, kindhave learned to beat in sympathy with that heart . ness, and concord. The time before man's Fall
which shed its blood on Calvary, withhold our was indeed a happy time, a. golden age. But 1alas I
help in carrying out His parting wish? No matter Satan, .the liar :from the beginning, the arch-enemy
whether our station in life be high or low, the of God and the human race, beguiled Eve through
£net that we are members of that Church to wl1om his subtlety, so that her mind and heart were corHe gave His command must show each one of us rupted :from the ori~inal simplicity in wl1ich God
that he has also some share of work in the great had made her.
enterprise of missions.
,
The Lord had permitted Adam and his wife
And how about our congregations? Are they to eat, to · their heart's content, of every tree o:f
not by far too self-centered in their interests and the ·garden, with the exception o:f the tree of the
sympathies? Do not too many of them consider knowledge o:f good and evil.. Concerning this tree
only their home duties and necessities, and thus .God had said to Adam, "In the day that thou
forget their duty of bearing witness "unto the eatest thereof thou shalt surely die." In order
uttermost part of the earth"?
to· stir up distrust in Eve's he.a rt to,~ard God, and
Oh, that we would all yield ourselves anew. to toward His goodness and kind intentions 1with re-
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gard' to man, which she had not doubted before, turned every way, guarded the way to the tree of
Satan, that old scrpeuL, now appeared to hcL·, and life, so that they could not reenter the gm·den. perverted God's \Vord in a foul manner, saying,
'rhis is the snd story
"Yea, hath Goel said, Ye shall not cat oI every
Of :\fan's first. disolJeclience, and the fruit
tL-ee in the garden?" as if God bcgmclgcd them tbe
Of that iorl,idden tree, who ·e mortal Li. le
llrought clenth inlo Lhc world, nnd nil om· woe
fruit. 'rhe woman replied, " We may eat oI the
With lo s of F.clcu, Lill one grenler Man
'
fruit of the trees of the garden; but of the fruit
Restore us, and regain the l,li sful seilt.
of the tree which is in the midst of the garclen
'l'hc last words oi these lines, with which MilGoel hath said, Ye shall not cat of it, neither shall
ton's
grent epic poem, "Paradise Lost," begins,
ye touch it, lest ye die." Flatly denying what the
point
to OUL' redemz,lion from sin by Christ, our
Lord had said, and thereby clcclai·ing H im to be
Lord.
'rruc, man's disobedience turned the 0crolclcn
a liar, the serpent answered, "Ye shall not surely
age
oi
the
Jmman race into n hateful, unfortunate
die; for God cloth know that in the day ):e cat
time,
so
that
St. Paul writes: "'l'he days are evil."
thereof, then your eyes shall be opened, and ye
Yet
we
should
nlso regard tl1e present t ime ns being
shall be as gods, knowing good and evil." Now
the woman sinned in clcsirc, thought, word, and Yery precious, it being the season of grnce, as the
deed, and her husband consented to sin wi th her. same apostle ,VL"i lcs : "Behold, now is the accepted
'l'hey were not forced to disobey their Benefactor, time, . . . . Lhc day oC salvation." Already in the
but of their own ('rec will s1tffered themselves lo ~::u:den of Eden our merciful Goel promised the
be misled by the enemy. Eve sinnccl in <lesi?-e, Woman's Seed, our blessed Savior, who, by means
and thou.ghl; for she saw. Lhat Lhe Lrcc was goocl of His death on Calvary, would bruise the Serfor food, and that it was pleasant to the eyes, aud pent's head, and th01:eby deliver us irom sin, death,
a tree io be desired to make one wise. She sinned and Satan's power. . If we trust in Jesus, our Joy,
in word; ior she told Adam what the serpent had w_e are deliverccl from all spiritual foes. For "as
said, and thus enticed and induced him. to eat of by the offense oI one, judgment came upon nll men
the forbidden fruit. She also committed the wicked to conclemnation, eve!1 so by the rigl1teousness of
deedJ· she took of il1e i ruit, and ate, and gaYe also One lhe free gi,~ came upon all nien unto justification of life." (Rom. 5, 18.)
H. OsT1m1rus.
to hc1· husband, who also ate of it.
Immediately · after their shameful fall Adam
and Eve became aware oI their nakedness, o·f
A Letter.
which they now felt ashamed. 'fhcy ,veL·e also
haunted by the iear of Gocl's punishment. 'l'herefore they macle themselves aprons out of fig leaYes, DEAR Em1on OF THE ProNEP.n,As editor you receive quite a good deal of
and hid behind trees wl1cn Goel walked t ln·ough
the garden iu the cool oI the eveni ug. Conscious mail, and possibly, wheu sorting your mail, you
of' their gilt, they were now tortmed by nu evil show a certain preference. I have been editoL· oi
conscience·. ~the divfoc im.(LU~ had no'I/J been lo_sl. the 111-kansas Lutheran for several years, and now
1llan was now dc11rived of M's concreated ·righteous- nnd then I receive letters with nu enclosure of
ness, incUned to all that ·is e·vil, a,ul s1tbjcct to God's fifty one-cent. stamps, sometimes it's a greenback
,m·alh and d<ispleasnre, te1nzioral <leal1t., and elenial dollar bill, but it-has happened, too, that a "V"
daninat-ion. By means of thei-r natwral birth all was in the corner of the bill. Friday, the seventh
11ien have inherile<l original sin, this total devravity o.f May, while going through my mail, I found
of the whole lmma,n n~l-wrc. "By one man sin en- a letter whose handwriting was not familiar.
terecl into the worlc1, nnd cleath by sin;. nnd so I opened that first, and - guess whnt I held in
death passed upon ttll men, for tiuit · all hnvc my hand! - a draft for one tl,ousand clollars.
Being so accustomecl to handling thousand dollar
sinned." (Rom. 5, 1~.)
'rhat sqme evening the Lord Goel pronounced drafts (a daily occurrence!?), I knew immediately •
the punishment on our :iii-st pat·ents. Dl'iveu out ' that it was genuine. I quickly glanced at the
of Paradise, they henceforth had to eat their bread lefter. It follows in part:
''My dear Pastor Poppe, - Your story in the
sorrowiully, in the s,veat· of their. brow, till they
Mare:h
number about Leah Jones was splenclid.
would -retmn to the ground from wl1ich they ~vcre
taken. A cherub with a flaming sworcl, which We white Christians c11n still len1·n by her exumple.
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You ask who will be the next to follow her example.
I say; I nm the next. I send you enclosed a draft
for $1,000. May the Lord Jesus give His blessing that many more children of Ham may be
saved ! . . . Do not mention my name. Jesus
knows it; that is sufficient."
You will remember that I asked for only a million dollars. If I had that, I could turn into the
treasury every month about $6,500 without touching the capital. That would pay all our expenses
of carrying on our mission-work among the ·colored
people. Now, dear brother, I ask once more, Who

Bethlehem, New Orleans, La.
'fhings in Bethlehem are taking their usual
course. The school is doing well in spite of the
many changes this term has brought in the teaching force. Although the enrolment is not qui te as
high as it was last year at this time, there arn still
263 pupils attending school.
'l'he attendance nt divine ser,,focs is also holding
its own. But there is a marked falling off in the
collections and contributions. l\Iany of our members are out of work, others catch, as it were. only

;

Rev. G. ll. Kramer, New Orleane,, and Hie Cla11 of Catechume111.

will be the next one? Just send in your checks.
Though a $10,000 draft might cause palpitation
,of the heart, - and my doctor says I, have hearttrouble, - I hope none of our readers will stand
back on that account. Here is a chance to enter
in on the ground floor. Just crowd me with mail,
I can stand it. - All credits will ·be published.
· I will receive my mail at the old stand. Just
address,
PASTOR ADOLPH H. POPPE,
314 E. Eigb~ll St., Little Rock, Ark.
~

NoT, How much of my money will I give to
God? but, How much of God's money ,vill I keep
for myself, if I am not willing to contribute as
I should to missions?

a few days' wages here and there, and are, therefore, unable to keep up their regular weekly offe~ings. Others again are careless about the affairs
of the Lord's kingdom and neglect to give even
when they are able to do so. And the sad result
of all this is: Bethlehem had to take a step backwards, and reduce its monthly contribution to the '
Mission 'Treasury, and will have to step back farther still, if the receipts of the congregation do
not improve.
On Palm Sunday ten children aµd three adults
were received into communicant membership hy
confirmation. The children were: Hernando Walters, David Reed, Osborne Williams, Eldridge Morton, Richard Washington, Joseph Andrew Seraile,
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Hazel Walters, Marion Deloach, Maria Calvin,
Gladys E verett. 'l'he following were the adults :
Mrs. Mary Branson, 1\frs. J osephine Robinson, and
her daughter, Mrs. Joseph ine Owens.
Mrs. Robinson was confirmed in the house before a number of witnesses. She has been an :invalid for many years, and therefore had to fo l'ego
the plensUl'e of taking part in the public confirmat ion. But she :is a happy, cheerful child of her
heavenly Father, never complaining, and always
'thankful for the goodness of God.
Previous to Palm S unday Gr::mclma Dixon had
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Palm Sunday was a day of great rejoicing for
our congl'egation here in Greensboro. On t hat day
five new members were added to our little , flock.
'l' hese newly confil'med, all adults, had been instructed by Prof. F . Wahl ers, they being students
of ImmanucJ College. Our new members are Lhe i\Cisses Irene Galloway, 1\fa1·tha McTicr, Violet Deignan, :mcl the :Messrs. J olm Dansby and
L. Hargett.
l\fay God in His mercy ancl gl'ace preserve these
new recruits of H is g reat army in the true faith
. .. . :
.. ..... ...
u n Lo life everlasting !
. !:
On the eighteenth of April our congregation
at
Concord
N. C., ded icated a new organ to the
..~-,
service of Lhc J,o!'d. 'l'he dedicatory se1·vice was
. . . :,:. :.,. .f
•.~
...
J. ~I_;...
well attendcu, t he chu rch being filled to its ut most
,
/ ..
capacity. P rof. J. P h. Schmidt, of Greensboro,
~ -~.:
r=bHpreached Ll1c sermon i.n the evening, basing his
:./ ...:.,.•-.
.
' i::~ .... .
remarks on I.he J 50th l">salm, showing why aticl
• ···-·¥' ► .,:
.
~;.how we shoul d prai c the Lord. - Prof. Schmidt
'
-~. "".i
...
rcpo rls that. everything is favorable with our con:
--.._....,,t..
~
g rcga tion. U1crc, ancl that he is glad to learn that
·omc of · the members who had g rown slack are
110 w attending scniccs mo rn regularly.
l\fay our
beloved cong regation contiuue to g1·ow !
On the second Sunclay in June, God willing,
our 'un clay-school Convention will hold its annual
sessions in St. John's congL·egation in Salisbury,
N. C. All our Sunday-schools are urged to send
delegates, as we .feel tl1at they will be greatly benefi ted thereby. So please take heed, and act accordingly.
\Ye he1·eby offer our hearty sympathy to 'l'eacher
Mn. J'o■ephine Robinson and Xer Daughter.
E. W. Reid, whose wife is suffering from a temporary attack of insani ty. God grant her a speedy
also been confirmed in her home in the presence 1·ecovery !
R. 0. L. L.
of witnesses. She is a.t this writing lying at the
point of death, and is longing for her heavenly
First Confirmation at SpartanFather to soon deliver her from all evil of body
burg, S. C.
and soul" and to take her to His blessed mansions
above.
.
A little over a year ago our field secreta1·y, Rev.
Last month we revived our Young People's ancl
N.
J.
Bakke, on one of his missionary trips, stopped
Ladies' Societies. The start was a good one ; let
over
at
Spartanburg, S. C., to see whether or not
us hope for a good continuance.
our
Lutheran
Church could take up the work' among
Bethlehem still has to contend with the clisour
colored
people,
who are about i)oo strong here.
turbance of a movin"'
picture show immediately
0
•
adjoining the church and school. At this writing · H e ,vas :favorably impressed with the outlook and
we are making another strenuous effort to get the encomaged the Mission Board to open a station
show closed, and the nuisance re.moved once for all. at this place. •rhe new station was opened in
January, 1914,. with the· Rev. John 1\foDavid, of
.
. G. M. KRAll:lER.
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Charlotte, N. C., in charge unt il n. permanent missionnry coulcl be secured. Rev. 1\!cDn.vid ser ved
t his station un til June o_f last yea r, when t he
present m issionary, II. D. Ken t, was called by the
Board. H e entered upon his worl~ July 19, 1914.
Thus our work was extended i nto t.hc state of
South Carolina, whose colored population exceeds
the white.
On Sunday, 1\!ay IG, we were able to receive
our .fhst convert to the Luthern.n fai th into our
church, 1\tir. Bobo. 'l'he speaker !or the occasion
was Rev. W. . Schwelm, of Coucord, N . C. At
IA,5 r . M. he preached a forcible sermon :from
\

Kr. Bob_o.

Jer. 6, 16, and nt S.15 r. 11r. he spoke to nn attentive congregation from Eph. 6, 10- 1S. 1\fay God
bless our labors, and ndd mnny more souls Lo His
!old at this place!
H . D. KENT.

Items

of Interest from bur Colored

a

Mission Field.
Nmv OnLE,\NS. - Pastor Kramer recently confirmed a number o! adults aud children. We arn
pleasecl to bring cnts o! these newly confirmed in
this number of the PIONEER. We hope that the
fact that God so richly blessed l1is missionary labors
will give him much encouragement iu his work. Pastors Ed. JI. Schmidt an_d A. 0. Fricd1·ich, the
missionaries in charge of our other two main stations in New Orleans, hnve each been granted n
vacation !or the sW1uner months, which they wiJI
spend with their families in the No1·th.

TIUNITY, NEw OnLEANS. - Rcv. E d. II. S chmidt
writes: " Sunclay, i\Iay second, I had the pleasure
of confirming in St. Paul's t he fi rst frui ts oi ou1·
'rrinity Mission school, six boys and th ree g il"ls.
On the following S unday they made their first commlmion. Trinity School, thanks to Lhc faithiul
work of i\Ir. P . Robinson, is in n :floul'ishing condition. The prospects for another large class n ext
year a.re exceedingly bright. "/Ve hope to gn i11
several adults also. U nfortunately th e services in
Trinity are not ve1·y well attended. We believe
however, that if we had a chapel, th ings would be
greatly imp1~ovcd in this r egard." - We arc pleased
to note the success attending the earnest labors oI
our fricncl Robinson in t his new field, an d arc su re
that God will not pu t to shame his con fidence in
the cliviuc promise to bless nil earnest endca,·ors
of His scrvanls. Mi sionary Schmid t al o inform.
us t hat since the ·fi rst o( May he has agn in lakcn
Iull charge of his work. - He,,. P eay, who lins been
transferred :from Mansura, now has charge or the
station in Carrollton, a suburb of New Orl c1111s.
:Mansura. has been temporarily placed in charge of
Rev. Schmidt, who, wi th th e help of_ the New Orleans brethren, intends to conduct services t here
.twice a mouth till the v_acan cy can be filled.
Wn,MrnGTON, N. C. - We feel happy to be able
to tell our renders t hat onr active young missiona ry
in Wilmington, N. C., Rev. Otto Richert, is to be
married this month to Miss Huldn J\Cocllcr, o(
Chester, Ill. J\fay Goel bestow His rich blessings
upot1 the young coup\e !
Oun MISSION 'l'm~ASURY. - Income in April,
only $1,275.16. Expenses in the same mon th,
$3,204.26 ! Present debt of the treasury, $ 4,21S. 1.
'rllis money the treasurer was obliged to borrow at
the bank at six per cent. interest. ,vhat is to be
done? Oh, 110w I do wish that many a one oI
our renders would feel about the matter like that
good man dicl who sent Pastor Poppe
dra(t for
$1,000. (Do not neglect to read Pastor Poppc's
interesting letter in this issue of the ProNmm, in
which he tells about this draft.) Just think of it,
dear fellow missionary, a debt of ove1· $4 ,000 at
the end of Aprill If we do not soon wake up to.
see the needs and exigencies of our Colored Mission, we shall 'have a debt oi $12,000 a year :from
now. And then remember, not :1. single chapel
built as yet I It is now almost· n year ngo Lhat
the Synodical Conference, with great unanimity •
and enthusiasm, voted an npproprin.tion of $10,000
to be used for ten chapels, which already then were

·
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very sorely needed. '!'he months have passed, and, neecled, should be erected nt once, but owing to
owing to a. lack of funds, not a single chapel could the war lhc work }rnd to be postponed. T hese
be built. Our faithf-ul missionaries are working builcling operntions will requ ire g reat sums of
bard, but we arc not doing our du ty. God is saying money, and it i hoped that the f riends of the
to us, "Give," but we refuse lo heat· H im. Oh, mission will now address themselves to the I.ask
you friends of our Colored i\'1ission, will you not of crntlicring the required funds so that, when
give what God calls for? The golcl and silver. in peace does come, there may be no delay on acyom pockets is J1ot yours, it is Ilis. When Ile, coun t of the lack or money.
who is t he real owne1· of it calls for it, clo not
hold it. Do not say, "I will keep i t hidden in
a napkin," bu t ra.ther, «-L o1·d here it is." When Items of General Missionary Interest.
the two disciples of Jesus came to the ma rkel.T~n1A. - On• hunch ,l years iwo there were
placc in t hat little village of Bcthphage :md tolcl
the owner of the animal tiecl lhere that Jesus hacl 700 000 'hristian · of all denominations a nd races
neecl of it to make H is entry into Jerusalem, the in India· now th ere arc o,·cr fou r million. I n
owner at once gave up his property to the Lord's I ndia about onQ person out of each eighty is a
use. Herc, now, the Lord sen ds t.hc message to Chl'islian, so that it m,iy trnly be said of India
us t.hat He needs our dollars t.o ca rry on H is that I.here still rcmnins much land to be possessed.
G1mMAN M1ssto~ARY Soc11~1·rns. - A remarkblessed work among our colored brethren. Shall
we refuse H is request? Will we 1·cfusc to clo as able fact is 1·cported concerning some of the Germuch as that m an at Bcthphage did? I mpossible ! man missionary societies. Out of a t otal of thirI . can' t f or a momen t otherwise than believe that teen societies in that country, five show, since the
our Christian people will rise up and bring their war began, a considerable increase over the same
period of the yca1· before; five, a slight increase;
offerings for the Lord's wor k.
F . J. L .
and only three, a serious falling off in their income. ,
U these Germ:lll societies, despite the stupendous
Items from the Foreign Mission· Field wa r expense, make such a remarkable showing, what
a far better showing should our missionary treasof the Missouri Synod.
uries make in this land of peace and plenty'!
Nmv Z1,ALAND MAonc M:1sstoN. - Missionary
Missionary Hamann, whose departure from Sau
ll'mncisco we announced last month, has probably 'l'c Punga, who received his theological training
reached his field o.f labor in India by this time. at the Concordia Seminary. in S pringfield, Ill., has
Ile will devote his time to the work of overseeing been wot'ldug quite successfully among his fellowthe work in the large Lower Secouda1·y School in 1\faoris in New Zealand for a number of yea.rs.
Ambm·. He was accompanied on his long journey '! 'he Maoris arc the p1·imitive people of New Zeaby Miss Louise Broeker, the bride of Missionary land, aud are closely allied to the Samoans and
H awaiians in traditions and language. L ike tlJese
R. Goerss ,in Nagercoil.
J\fissiona.ry Theo. Gutknecht, of Nngercoil, who people, they are tall and shapely, with pleasing
left India for America on furlough, arrived in San f eatures and wavy black hair. Once numbering
Francisco the latter part of April. Missionary Gut- several bundred thousand, during the last century
knecht will be pleased to address our congregations they hn.ve dwindled down to less than forty thous and at the present time. Other denominations
on his wor k in India. while he is here.
. Thjs ~nission is suffering greatly because of have been working among them for a number of
lack of la.borers. Severa.I o.f its you.rig and strong years, and many o.f their missions a.re very prosworkers arc interned a.t Ahmednagar, ill health perous. '!'he 18,000 church-members among them
has compelled others to lea.ye temporarily, and support not only their own clergy and religious
services to a gren.t extent, but also carry on exten, Missionary G. O. Kellerbauer was remoy~d by
sive •missionary work in the Solomon and Santa
death. The Board' hns decided to send out at
least f our new lo.borers into the field as soon as Cruz Islands.
Bn.uu, AND ARGENTINA. -The pastors of the
- they . may be secured.
Lutheran
Missouri Synod in Brazil and Argentina.
A numbe1· of new mission-buildings, such as
schools, chapels, and dwellings, which are sadly have about 16,000 souls under their care.
0

'
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S1" t::1rnN's :M1ss10N AT PHILAt>J,LPIUA. - For
n numbe1· of yenrs the Missouri Synod carried on
a very successful mission among I-he seamen nt
Philadelphia in connection wi th its mission among
the immigrants. During the year 1914, :Missionary
Winter ministered on almost six hundred ships lo
over four thousand seamen, a mo11g them over tlu·ec
hundred captains and other officers. No less than
fifty-four nationalities were represented among these
seamen. We ar~ sorry to hear thnt because of the
removal of Missionary Winter this wo1·k will be
dropped for the present, but we hope that ways
and means will soon be fou11d to take it up ngain,
as it seems a pity that the opportunity for doing
such a blessed work should not be taken advantage of.
A NEW DEAF-MUTE MISSION-FIELD. - Rev. N.
F. Jensen, of the :Missouri Synod Deaf-mute Mission staff, is to prosecute t)le mission work among
the deaf-mutes in the cities of the Pacific coast.

THE BABLE :M:xsSIONARIES •.\ND THE WAR. -

No less than 280 workers of the Basle :Missionary
Society are in English or French pdsons. In India
152 have been interned or imprisoned, in Kamerun
77, and on the Gold Coast 43. Thirty-four missionaries were taken from their fields of labor to
England. In several cases the missionaries were
removed to England, while their wives and chi1dren were compelled to remain behind!
DEFICITS OF Al\lERICAN M1ss10NARY SocrnTIES.

- At the present rate of decline in gifts the war
will cut two million dollars from the eleven million
dollars appropriated annually by the various Protestant missionary societies of the United States.
The receipts of the societies of England and France
have greatly decreased, and the societies of Germany are not able to get funds to their workers
in foreign fields. This hns forced the American
societies in many cases to send large sums to keep
European missionaries from starving. It is inevitable that the war should make inroads upon
the receipts of missionary societies, but if the gifts
of this country to the stricken districts of Europe
be taken into account, this deficit of two millions
is more than offset.
CoST OF THE WAn. -The present great -war
costs probably about fifty million dollars every day.
This is the enormous amount sacrificed daily' for
the purpose of warring against human enemies.
What small sums in comparison are we Christians
giving to carry on the wars of the Lord against
Satan and his kingdom!
F. J. L.

Book Table.
SUN DA l'-SOllOOL JIA.NUAL. By Rev. A.. Doerfller. Concorclin. Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 5X7 ½;
54 page,;; paper cover. Price, 20 cts.
book t hat, all our Sunday-school workers will ]mil
wi t.It tlelight., for it will fill n. long-felt want. The editor
ha s or,lered n . 110icient number of copies to pince one
in to Lhc lmml11 of cnch of his Sun dny-school teachers, and
it is his int·cnl;ion lo tnke up ench of the chapter s of the
booklet, in Lum in Lhe weekly meetings of his Sunclayi<chool Lnff. 'l'he chnpter of ihe book hn.ve t he following hencling-i< : Orgnnfa:tLion : Ten cher and Officers ; Teaching ; The 1-:chnln r ; The Coni rihut.ion;;;; Ot her Suggestions.
CA 'f,1/,0r: 0 1•' /,/ N00 l ,'N JNS'l'l 'l'U'l 'E, Jefferson Ci Ly, 'Mo.
10 I 4 / l!l I ii.
Lincoln Tni:Lilnte ifl n stnle in Litution founded imme-

diately nfler t he war for t he benefit of t he colorea youth
of i\I.issouri. lis c11rric11lum includes Normnl, Agriculturn.l, n.nd Jncln. trin l courses.
SA.ENGERBOTN. T,yricnl Qunrterly, No. 10. Success
Print ing Co., ..,t. T.ouis, Mo. Price, 15 ct .
A very interesting number, fully the equal of its predecc ors. .,~mong other fine t hings it contains three orig·
inn! musicnl compositions of merit.

Acknowledgments.
Rcceh·ccl for Oolorccl lllissio11s from the following col·
orecl congregation : St. John, Salisbury, N. C., $15.00;
St. Pnul , :Mnn urn, La., 3.00; Zion, Gold Hill, N. C., 3.00;
1\Iount Zion, Rocks, N. C., 3.00; Concorclin., Rockwell,
N. C., 3.00; Bet.Jinny, Yonkers, N. Y., 13.00 ; Immnnuel,
Brooklyn, N. Y., 1.00 ; Bethlehem, New Orlcnns, Ln.,
40.00; Bethel, Greenville, N. C., 3.00; Grace, Greensboro, N. C., 3.50; !ltntion in Elon College, N. C., .!JO ; st:t•
tion in R igh Point, N. C., 1.50; stntion in Winston, N. C.,
.50; Mount Cnlvary, 'i\fonnt Plcnsnnt, N. C.. 3.00 ; 1\Iount
Zion, New Orleans, La., 40.00; stntion in Napoleonville,
La., 4.01; station in Johnson, Ln., 7.75; station in Meherrin, Vn., 2.84; stntion in Washington, D. C., 1.80; ,
station in Richmond, Vn., .34; St. James, Fayetteville,
N. C., 5.00; ·st. Paul, New Orleans, Lo.., 40.00; Trinity,
New Orleans, Ln., 5.00; St. Paul, Charlotte, N. C., 11.00;
Mount ~ion, Mcyersville, N. 0., 3.00; Mount Calvary,
Sandy Ridge, N. C., 5.00; Grace, Concord, N. C., 10.00. Total, 8230.10.
For Dormitory in Grcc11sboro, N. 0.: From station in
Napoleonville, Ln., 2.50.
St. Louis, Mo., May 4, 1015.
JOUN H. SCHULZE, Treas.
2211 Holly Ave.
I gratefully acknowledge receipt of $25.00 from Mr. J.
D. Rnrtmnnn, New Philndelphio., 0., for indigent students
nt Greensboro.
Greensboro, N. C., May 2, 1015.
F. BERG.
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nccclecl in tl10 mnltcr of motive and in the proportion
of our giving. We only too often give as though 'it
Holl. 5, 15. I . JO.
were a matter of charity and not a matter of duty;
nncl then agJ'lln we many a time give unthought\ Ve we re reduced 1,y Ada m's l'nll
fu lly nnd grudgingly. We fo1·get thnt it is our
To s in a nd death amJ , 'a Ia n'.· Ull'u ll,
U11lil I.he . ccond Arla m cum<:,
reasonable service to the L-ord that we offer and
\\' ho l'ruccl Lhe worlcl fro m g uilt a 111I
present to Him our souls and bodies as n living
1111111c.
and holy sacrifice. We are heirs of God, joint heirs
For a s IJ,,· 011 • all were cus/a,;ctl,
wi th Clu ist-, and all things are ours; but it is nlso
::lo 1,y One ahso II II wern 1111·vc,f ;
trne that all ours should be God's. We should give
A.· .~in 1,y one ma n did al,uuml,
Christ all we are and all we have.
, 'o y rc,co a nd truth in One 1Lre · found.
We claim to be far superior to the Old 'rcstnmcnt
As 1,-011d,;111 11atio11. came IJy one,
Jew, to have far greater privileges and blessings.
So One foryi vcucss fo r w; won ;
Now look at the old Jew and the giving he clid.
As one caused clc(l //i with i, /1 i /11 u;ucs,
He
lived in a land that belonged to God, and he
So One cl cnwl life bestows.
was God's tenant. His rent to God for the use of
F or wha t wa,; lost bf ,\clam's fa ll
the land was one-tenth of his income from the land.
Our , a vio r did rcyaiu, fo r nil
Now,
isn't it -a perfectly fair argument to sny that
\\1hc n H e fur u ll 0 11 Cal var,v .
since
the
Jew gave one-tenth, we Christinns should
.Alone mcnl. made ;;o g raciously.
surely
not
give less? The Jew was under the Law,
11. 0ST1sll II U:S.
uml paid what he'had to pay to the Lord. We Christians arc under grace; should not the mc1·cics of
, A Word to Christian Stewards.
Goel impel us to do a grent deal more than the Jew?
God, indeccl, wants us to provide ourselYes nnd
WJ1y is it thnt the money question with regard our families with daily bread out of the money
to missions, which ought to be the easiest to solve, which He gives us, but Scripture is very plain in ·
is t!10 most difficult one to handle? Is it because telling us that the balnnce is subject to a sight
of our selfishness? Is it because we are quite willing draft from God at any time: The purses we have
to cntrnst om soul's cte.rn11l salvn tion to God, arc not ours to clo with as we ·please. In fact, there
while we arc not "willing to trust Him with our is nothiug in our possession concerning which we
purses ? Is it because we wish to consecrate our can say, "'!'his js mine, mine to' do with as I like."
souls and hearts to God, but clo not wish to do the And as long as we do not realize this fully, so long
same with our pocketbooks? I nm n:Craid that here we shnll not be cloing our whole duty, and just so
is the true cnuse of all the trouble. Our lives, our long our missiop boards; and, for that matter, all
hcm·ts, our souls, we are ready to devote to Gocl's our church boards, will be hampered in their work
nml prevented from doiug what ought to be done.
kil1gdom nncl sen•ice, but not our bnnk books.
Again and again it bas happened in the past
'!'here cnn be no doubt, n thorough reform is

The Second Adam.
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thnt our mission boards hnve found themselves in mean that each communicant member o.f this synod
great financial troubles. On the one hnnd they snw contributed only three cents a week to carry on all
the grent field white to harvest, and on the other the work o.f the synod nud nbout one cent per week
n depleted, empty mission treasury. Whnt should for missions! 'l'he weekly three cents from each
they do? Lea,,e the great l1arvcst go to ruin, or, communicant member hnd to pay the salaries o:f n.11
trusting to the Lord of the harvest to supply their the professors nt its semiun.rics and colleges, bad to
treasuries with the necessary funds for the blessed keep up nll the various educational nud benevolent
work, send out the laborers into the ripe fields? institutions, carry on nll the mission work o.f the
Thank God, they did the latter; but I nm sorry synocl, nnd much more besides. Three cents n. week
to say that the faith of our people did not nlways irom each communicant member hnd to clo all this !
keep pace with the faith of their mission boards.
Why, three cents isn't even enough to buy a dish o.f
Just now again various mission boards are facing ice cream or a glass of soda! And think o:f it, one
great difficulties. The Home Mission Boards are cent n. week, the price of n stick of candy_. :for cru:rycrying for funds to efficiently carry on their work, ing on all missions! Is there one among us who ior
crying for funds that are in the possession of our n moment doubts that tl1c luxuries enjoyed by" us
Christians, and which should be gladly surrendered during Inst year cost far more than ten times that
upon the Lord's demand. So also our Colored much? I nsk agnin, Ought it to be so? And I also
Mission Board has its present financial troubles. once more ask, What will happen if we do not wake
Dozens of new fields have been opened up by our up, and more fully realize our duty of giving to the
hard-working missionaries, dozens of new fields are Lord and His work?
ready to be worked; our Colored Mission Board is
The northern pnrt of Africa was once n highly
calling for help, - but, alas ! the cry seems almost civilized part of the world and a garden of beauty.
to be unheard by our people. The President of the Where now the Bedouin hordes sweep over the waste
Board writes that they l1ave n. number of coiored desert and pitch their dirty tents, there once were
workers at their disposal, but lack of funds pre- flourishing viHagcs and cities, beautiful churches,
vents their being put to work. Atlanta, New and fine homes. And these villages and cities were
Orleans, Wilmington, Sparta.n burg, and piany other populnt~d by Christians. But now this beauty hns
fields need chapels and schools, but lack of funds vanished, ond the former home of the Christian
prevents their being built. Immanuel College at hns become the haunt of the Mohammedan. Why
Greensboro needs a girls' dormitory, but lack of this snd changp? History tells us; because the
:C-Unds hinders its erection.
Christians grew indolent and indifferent to their
Lack of funds I Lack of money! Is it not trust. They neglected their duty of spreading the
a pity that ·there should be a want of .money in our . Gospel among their fellow-men. And the wilclermission treasuries while our purses are filled, our ne~s of to-day is the consequence of their sin. With
personal bank accom;its are growing, our farms are· fire and ··sword those nations to whom they should
being enlarged, and our wages and business increas- have brought the tidings of Christ, the Savior, but
ing? Ought it to be so, dear brethren and sisters? whom ~hey neglected, - I say, those very same
As sure as we are Christians, so sure our love nations came down upon them and swept them away.
'
·
will belong to Christ, and with our love will go What a sad picture !
God
preserve
us
against
spiritual
indolence and
all we have. But what will happen if we content
• ourselves with giving a few dribs now and then for indifference, and arouse us to put ourselves, ancl
F. J. L.
the prosecution of the greatest work on earth, the all we have, in His blessed service!
work .of missions?
I have lying before me the recent report of one
"Behold, a Greater , than Solomon
of our largest American Lutheran synods on general
Is Here."
benevolence, for the year 1914: For all erlra-congregational purposes the 585,000 communicant
members of this synod contributed in 1914 the sum
Each country and age have their heroes, leaders,
of $871,819.30, and $344,556.76 of this was for and wise men, whose fame is proclaimed more or
missions. Now, these look like big sums, and they less widely. But the undying fame of the Fairest
are such in fact, but just take the ~rouble of ana- of the children of men, "who moved in love and in
lyzing them a little, and you will find that they meekness among men," the great Man of Sorrows,
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who was acquainted with grief, by far outshines
thnt o:f other men, however celebrated they may be
at present, or may have been in the past. Yea, the
time will come when He will be universally acknowledged ns the King of Gfory even by His enemies,
all of whom will then have been made His footstool. "The queen of t he South came from the
uttermost parts o[ the earth to hear the wisdom of
Solomon; and, behold, a Greater than Solomon is
here," l\fatt. 12, 42. Field i\forshall von Hindenbmg has acquired great fame on account of the
bl"illiant victories he won, and the Germans call
'him the Libernt~r of East P1:ussia. While such
o. commander may free a nation, or part of a nation,
from temporal :foes, not by his own power, but be• cause the almighty Ruler of the universe granted
him success, Jesus Christ will forever be honored
as the greatest Liberator, for .He has delivered the
whole world from the fiercest spiritual and eternal
enemies, and has accomplished this work by His
own power. In short, He is our Savio1·.
In order, however, that He might perform His
work of redemption, it was necessary that He should
be a unique Person - the God-man. It wns necessary that He should assume the human nature, in
order that He might perfectly fulfil the Law for
us as our holy human Brother and Substitute, and
also that He might be wounded for our transgressions, bruised for our iniquities, and pay the
penalty of death in our stead; for God cannot suffer
and die according to His divine nature, He being
n Spirit. "Fornsmuch, then, as the children are
pa1·takers of flesh and blood, He also Himself likewise took part o:f the same, that through death He
might destroy him that had the power of death,
th~t is, the devil." (Heb. 2, 1'.l,.)
On the other hand, a mere· nmn. "could by no
means have redeemed his brother, nor give to Goel
n r.ansom :for him; for the redemption of their soul
is precious, and it ceaseth forever." (Ps. 49, 7. 8.)
Remember what our Lord said to John the Baptist
when the latter forbade Him to be baptized, "Suffer
it to be so now; for thus it Mcometh us to fulfil
·all righteousness," that is, to fulfil the command•
ments, as the sinners' Substitute. Then he suffered
• Him. A mere man, however, could have fulfilled
the Law only for himself, not for others. We needed
a . lmman Substitute who would be also true God,
and as such not bound to fulfil the La~v for His
own Person, He being the Lawgiver, who is not
"under the Lnw." Only such a Person would be
able to fulfil the divine command.Iqents for othex:s,
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namely, for His sinful brethren and sisters according
to the flesh. - Let us also consider John the Baptist's words concerning Christ: ''Behold the Lamb
of ,God, which taketh away the sin of the ,vorld.;,
Our Substitute should not only bear the visible
shameful burden of the ~ross, but also an enormous
invisible load, the sins of all sinners, in order to
:free us from sin and the divine curse. This required
di·vine power. - St. Paul tells us that Christ by
His blood reconciled God and the world. (Eph.
2, 13-16.) Hence it was His task to appease God's
wrath, again a task too gigantic for any creature,
whether it be rnan or angel. - When Christ foretold
His bitter suffering and death, He also used the
words: "The Prince of this world cometh, and hath
nothing in Me." But in order that He might conquer the devil, it was again necessary that our Redeemer should be God. Nor would a mere man
have been sufficient to "taste" eternal "death for
every man/' and thereby "abolish death, and bring
life and immortality to light."
In the following words Luther emphasizes the
fact that a redeemer who is not God and man at the
same time would be of no avail to us: ''We must
cling to the doctdne that Christ, our Lord, is tr~e,
natural God and man, and equal to the Father in
divine essence and life. For if He were a man like
me or you, He would have been entirely too weak to
overcome Satan, death, and sin, and therefore not
able to help us. Hence ,ve must have a Savior ,vho
is true God, and a Lord of sin, death, and hell. But
if we permit the devil to overthrow this foundation,
that Christ is true God, His suffering, death, and
resurrection does not benefit us aught, and we ho.vti
no hope of obtaining eternal life and salvation.
To sum up, - we could not then in any wise take
comfort in any of the consoling promises ·of Scrip• ture. Again, if we do not believe that He had
a. human nature, we are also lost; for ' if He were
not a true man, He could not have redeemed the
human- race, because He could not have suffered
and died."
Christ actually was such a unique · Person as
we needed for our salvation. He was true God,
begotten of the Father from eternity, and also true
man, born of the Virgin Mary. This is the plain
teaching of the Bible, as our next article will show.
H. OSTERHUS.
You can do more than pray after you have
prayed; but you cannot do more thiµi pray until
you have prayed.
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North Carolina Notes.
On i\fay 30, at S.15 P. :\C.; the commencement
cxcrci es or I mmanuel Lu theran College were begun.
T he Rev. Alston, of i\Iount Pleasan t, N. C., delivered
an excellent and impressive sermon to the g rnduates,
students, and friends of the institution. 'l'hc speaker
used ns n. tc."\':t Judg. ·6, 1'.I,, ancl, ch oosing as his
theme, "A Cnll-to Sen •ice," he showed the gradu ates
thnt they hn.vc n, cnll, that the Lor d will be with

gradua te from the 'emina1·y, spoke on "'rl1e Bible's
Claim to Attention." :Miss I rene Gallown.y deligh tea
the audience wi th n. vocal solo. Prof. S mith, oC
Couornr, N . C., then mntl e t he mmual address, his
ubject being, " 'uccess in Li re. ' T his wns in every
respect n. mnsterly nddre ·s.
'l'uc. ,lny ni 0 ·ht Lhc nlunrn i n-n,·c i,heir nnnunl
p rogrnm nn cl b:lllquet ; nil seemed to enjoy thcmclve~. Jn spif-e or the rnin nil the commencement
exercises were well attended.

Immanuel College, Gree111boro, N. C.

them, and that in H is name they shall conquer.
On May 16, we reaped the first fru its o:f our
In spite o:C U1e threatening weather a Jorge audience labor in Winston, N . C., confirming on that clny
listenecl to the timely s~rmon. The college chapel three adults. Mny Goel iu His t ender mercies keep
was nlled to its utmost capacity.
t hese young men in the faith which they con fc!li-ecl
. Monday evening, M:ny 31, the gratluntes, assisted on the clay o.C their confir mation!
by the students, rendered their annual concert.
August 5-8, I mmanuel Conference will be h chl
Tuesday, June 1, was commencement day; on th.is in Grae~ Church, G1·eensboro, N. C. We hereby exclay. nine young men and women received diplomas tend a hearty invi ta.tion to all sister congr egations,
of graduation :Crom Immanuel College, eig11t fin- but should like to receive the names of all who
ishing :Crom the college department and one f rom the , intend to attend Conference on or before July 20.
~eminnry. Miss Jessie Hunt and l\<[iss Juliette de- By complying with 'this wish, yon will greatly ohlige
livered orations on the subjects ":Manners" aucl us, as it will f n<!ilitate tl1e work o·f quar teri ng the
"Habits," respectively. Mr. F . n. Alston. the g uests.
R.. O. J,. L .
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almost as well as the boys and men. Sult.rage ag.itation is strong here, and why limit its dcmamls
Dr,:,rn EDIT OR: to politics.!)
Just a few lines. I wnnt to give you a little
It is with special plcnsmc and a sincere iccling
news for the ProN1-:1,:11 which, l hope, will he o( of gmtituclc thnt I have noticed in recent issues or
interest to iLs many r caclcrs. At a special ser vice the liltlltcraner special donations i or our chapel in
on t he nigh t of :i\fny 30, seven chilchen nncl one At.lanta. .And trnc it is, we neccl one here more so
af!ult, a blind you ng man, were confirmccl, ancl two than elsewhere, if thnt is possible. More than fiCtccn
nclults :rncl fom chilchcn were bnptizecl. 'l' hus the persons cannot be seated comiortnbly under present
Lorcl is blessing 11s and Hi~ Clrnrcl1. Since the first conditions; and when you consider the heat (average
of the year our congregation here in Coocorcl ha~ already SG degrees) , we arc almost tempted to say
hacl orcr fifty accessions. I nm preparing another that the people cannot be blamed for not wanting
class of adults for confit·mat.i on, which, by Gocl's to crowcl into our little place. Dear reader, I hope
help, will be 1·eady for this important step some tq give you a picture of our "shack" in the next
time in July. :i\fay Goel )encl many more to us, so edition ·of this paper, and then you will be able to
that His kingdom may grow aucl prosper.
sec for yourself. Will you then help us to builcl the
Mny the good Clnistinu friends aml supporters sorely needed chapel before the summer is out?
of. our Colored :i\fission conti1rnc with I.heir gifts Begin now to snxc your nickels until you sec the
picture, nnd I nm sure that yon will then doublr
•. ancl prayer in our behalf !
what you will have saved by that time. Aud above
Yom lmmble brother in Christ,
:ill,
remember St. 1\fark's in your prayer to the
\V. G. SmcwrmN.
Lord, won' t you ? So, then, details nnd a picture
next month.
Your scn•ant in the Lord,
A Letter from Atlanta, Ga.
C. STOLT,.
D1ur: F,orron: In the foll owing yon will fin cl n few notes bearing A Short Note from Napoleonville, La.
on recent occm-rcnccs ancl conditions in our st11tion
he.r e in Atlanta. I shall be thnnk[ul to yon for
'!'hough we do not show you our iaccs very oitcn,
inserting them in the ProNmm. _yet we wish to remind )'OH of the fact that we arc
It was regretted especially by" tl1c members of still here, toiling and battling in the land of sun. 't. :i\fork's, hut also by the many fricntls g11inccl shine.
.
clnri11g his short stay here, that Pl'Of. Curter had
On Pentecost Suuclny, the anniversary of the
to Jea,·c_Atlanta, '!'he City Bcautiinl, on Snncla.y, clay on which by the powcrCul preaching of the
:i\fay 30, to return to his home in Greensboro, N. C. apostles tln·ec thousand souls were added to the
His little daughter has been sick :for several months, Chmch of God, we wm·c glad to ndd one more to
but nt this writing, I am glad to report.• niter hear- our little flock. This. was great jo)1 'for us; but w~ •
ing irom him, that the girl's condition is better feel that there was even greater joy in the presence
than he had expected to find it. May God grant of the angels· of God in heaven.
her a s1Jeedy and perfect 1·ecovcry !
'!'he convert ,received is a young boy attepding
'l'hursday, June 3, 1our scbbol ancl Sunday-school our school. He was baptizecl and confirmed nt the
outing was held in the lovely woods not far from same time. The Rev. E. R. Berger preached a. most
our station, and it was voted a success by all who impressive and ccliiying sermon on Rom. 1, 16.
This is the seventh convert received into our
attended. WJ1y shouldn't it I Were tUerc not cakes,
church
since the undersigned hns been iu Nnpolconlemonade, ancl ice cream aplenty? Aud these were
especially enjoyed by all cllll'h1g nnd a£tcr, demou- villc. 'rhis is surely n sign thnt Gocl's Word is not
strations of physical prowess iu such exercises ns returning void to Him.
Though we nre spiritually supplied here in
foot-races, potato-races, aucl three-legged races ior
boys and girls. Baseball also claimed ita honorccl Napoleonville with the Water of Life, we lnck
position among the laclies aucl gentlemen present. a boclily supply, owing to the lack of a good rain
(By the way, let me remark thnt these Southern girls. i'or the past three months. :Mny the Lord hear our
G. A. DEYOUY.
nncl lnclics think it not stmngc that tl1ey play .ball unworthy petitions I
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Death of Mrs. Salina Robinson.

consequence he succumbecl to the disease in a :few"
hours. During these hours, however, he earnestly
The snd news comes to us from New Orlenns that callecl upon his Snvior, ancl a faithful disciple of
our friend, l\Irs. Snlina Robinson, the wife of Peter Jesus, who lives in that village, Dcvapiriam, was
Robinson, the faithful and efficient teacher of with him to the end. T he next mo~·nfog Visuvasam
Trinity Mission School in New Orlenns, passed was to be buried. His relatives, all heathen, wau tecl
away on May 19, and was laid to rest on May 21. to give him a heathen burial, but Devap iriam proBesides her loving husband she leaves behind three tested: "No, Visuvasam was a. Christian, a ncl as
children. In accordance with the dying request of such he is to be buried!" But he is not able to
the mother, her niece, the wife of Re,,. C. P. read very well ; so what shoulcl he clo? 'l'his is what
Thompson, of Charlotte, N. C., will take charge of he did: he quoted an appropriate Scripture verse,
the two little daughters, Mary and .Almn, while pronouncecl the form, "Ea1·th to eai-th," etc., a nd
the son, Peter, will remain with his father. Having spoke a short prayer. · .
When i\fissiouary K uechle visited the village
known Mrs. Robinson for the past twenty-eight
a
few
clays la ter, he founcl that the plag ue had
years, and having been the recipient of many J...-indrapidly
spread among the poor inhabitants. 'l'hc_
nesses at her bands, the news of her death a"ffectecl
Smlrns
hacl
kindled great fires at the four corn ers
us almost as would the death of a member of our
of
that
part
of the village in which they lived,
own family. Mrs. Robinson hacl a wonderfully
claiuung
thnt
the clcad, whom they had askccl for
sweet and full soprano voice, and we shall never
advice,
had
told
them that by doing so they would
forget the many times that she helpecl beautify the
be
able
to
confine
the sickness to the portion o[ the
services with her song. Now the Lord has takeri her
village
peopled
by
the P arias. 'l'he missionary took
from tl1is earth, and she now will help swell the
throng of the celestial choir before the shining occasion to deliver an earnest sermon before a. g reat
throne, singing without end a song .of praise in · multitude of l1cathcn who lulll gathered around the
heathen temple.
honor of the Lamb.
Not less than forty were stricken by the plng uc
:M:ay the God of all comfort fill the hearts of
in
I.his
village; ten of these died, three of them
the bereaved husband and children ib. their great
sorrow with His abiding comfort, and permit them Christians. One o:f the latter, a young 111an, when
to realize that even the dark cloud that now over- he saw that bis end was near, cried, "Raise me up;
I want to go to the Lord !"
shadows them is big with His mercies!
Missionary "Kuechle reports that he was recently
'
F. J. L.
invited to preach a sermon in front of the house bf
a well-to-do man in a promirieut Suclra street.
Items from the Foreign Mission Field Of course, he gladly accepted the invitation.
of the Missouri Synod.
The latest stntistics of this prosperous Mission
are as follows: 11 ·stations; 14 missionaries; 58
:Missionary Theo. Gutknecht, whose address, preaching places; 1 cva-µgelist; 16 catechists;
while in the United States on furlough, is Binford, average number of hearers, 1,791; catechumens,
N. Dak., has no,v so far recuperated that he is able 1,584; baptized members, 807'; communicant .memto address our congregations on the work in India. .bers, 210; 1 nurse; contributions by native ChrisWe hope that he may be kept right bu·sy.
tians, .R 807.6.5; 44 scl1ools; 32 Lutheran teacl1ers ;
Several months ago the dreaded bubonic plague i6 teachers of otheL· Christian denominations; 30 ·
broke out in the village of Yerigutti, situated about heathen teachers; 222 b:iptized scholars; unbaptized
fi!teen miles from Ambur. In this village tl}e mis- 1 pupils, 1,318; tuition from pupils, R.1032.10.6 ;
sion is conducting, a day-school and a night-school Government grant in ai~, R.2452.15.10; heathen
with a total e7:1rolment of 50 pupils, quite a number baptized, 114 ; Christian child:i:en baptized, 1 84 ;
of whom are applicants for Baptism. The school confirmed, 1,1; communicants, 646; marriages, 20;
is in charge of Teacher Jacob and bis wife. Among burials, 22. 'l'he Mission owns 36 parcels' of real
those first stricken was also one of our young Chris- est11,tc, aggregating in area about 83 acres, 1'.I, clw~lltians by the name of Visuvnsam. As Teacher Jacob ings for missionaries, 11 cho.pels, 29 pnnclals, 18
at the time was absent trom the village, the patient permo.nent school-buildings, ancl 13 dwellings £01·
could receive no immediate medical care and in teachers.
JuL. A. FRIEDRICH•

....
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Items of General· Missionary Interest.
G .1rn 1mAL CouNCI 1, i\'[1ssrnN 1~ IN1>rA. - For
some yea rs pnst the Aug ustana Synod, which is
affiliated wi.Llt the Gcnc rnl Council, has considered
the plan of carrying on a port ion of mission-work
in India inclepcnclcntly 01 Lhc general body, probably
under t he s upposition that, by doing so, a g reater
interest :for the foreig n work may be created among
its congregations.
A Scnoor, Jo'Ort 1\I1 ·10 NAfll 1>s' CJCn,om,N J N
C1nNA. - Four L utheran synods in America, the
, United N onvcgian, the N orwegian, Ilaugc's, and
the Aug ustana, arc contemplating the erection of
a school for their missionaries' children in Chiua,
ancl arc contributing $1,000 each :fot· Llic purpose.
It is thoug ht that the amount 01 $'1,000 thus provided will be sufficient fo1· the purpose. '!'he number of children to be taken care of by this scl100I .
is about thirty, and they· range in age from about
six to eigh teen years.
Po1soNED BIBLES FOlt ·.rru, Souur S E AS. - Some
time ngo a thousand Bibles left New Yo1·k fo1· the
Gilbert Islands in the Pacific Ocean. '!'he cost of
these Bibles to the Amet·ican B.ible Society was
, $1,367. 'l'J1c remarkable thing about these Bibles
is the fact that in the bindery of the Bible House
poison was worked into the CO\•e1;s to prevent insects
from destroying them. After they had been bomid,
, these Bibles were soldered up in tin boxes to guard
them against wind and weather while on their long
jou_rney, and to insure their safe and unc1aniagec1
arrival at the place o:f their distant destination.
1
THE Gosrm, IN Rossu.. - One effect of the
war in Russia hns been the wonderfully increased
'demand for Bibles. 'l'hc soldic1·s in ,the -hospitals
arc loudly clamoring for the Word of God. It is
said that the Empress of Russia herself has distributed 20,000 copies of portions of the Scriptures
at the front among the soldi~rs. '!'he agent of the
Scripture Gift Mission in Russia sends the message
that a million copies of the Gospels arc wanted.

.
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BOOK TABLE.
E88A.Y ON Rlll'l!JLJ.L7'1ON, OHJ!P'l'ER, 20. 1 By Rcu. l•'.

O. G. Sclmmmi. Concordin. Publishing House, St.
Louis, Mo. 30 pngcs; ·po.per co,•or. Price, 10 cts.,
postp1iid. $i.00 per hundred; tmnsportntion extra.
l'he perusnl of tbis pamphlet gn.ve us grcllt <lclight.
It is ,in cve1·y wny n. sntisfn.ctory presentn.tion of the
sound Lutheran view of n. millennium. We hn.ve never
rcn.d n. more· sntisfnetor;>i e.xplnnn.tion of tho twentieth
chn.pte~ of Reveln.tion. lt is written in simple ln.ngun.gc,

:u1d }Ls nrgumcntn.t.ion is easily followed. After carefully
rcndmg t his cs n.y, c,·cn • inalure Christian will have it
in . his power lo refulc the many erroneous doct.rincs
winch false teachers profess lo dmw from this chapter.
The handy pocket size of the booklet will help its sale.
PREDTG'J'FTN UBRER AT,'J'TES'J',Ul E NTl,TOH B TEXTE

mit bcsondcrcr Ilcruecksicht igunrr me sianischc; ,
Wcissngungcn. J c cine Prcdi,.t rn;r nlle Sonn- und
Fcsttngc im Kirchcnjn.hrc. V~n R. Pieper, vormnli•
gem Profcssor dcr Thcolo,iric uml Prncscs des Concordia-Seminars zu Springfield, Ill. Concordin. Pub•
lishing ~ousc, St . ~ou_is, Mo.. VIII n.nd _44S pngcs,
r.x o. Fmc cloth bmdmg. Pncc, postp:ud, $2.00.
'!'here is a. g reat ,,nricty in t he 64. discourses contained
i II I.his volume. The language is nc,·cr Yn,.uc,
nc,·er sen0
t.i111cnl1tl, never effusive, but from end to cnd these sermons arc alh·c with Scriptural thou,.ht and sound n.j)pli·
cation. The~, arc well arrnnhrcd, J1n.ve been cn.rcfully
t hought c_>u~, nm} arc forcible ~n CXJ?rcssion. A s pccin.l
chnrnctcrist1c of the e sermons 1s their tcxtun.lncss. The
m1tho1· or these pulpit discourses reveals himself in them
as nn cxpo1111dc1· of Script ure in n. preeminent dc,.rcc.
Prof. Pieper docs not merely use the text as a startin"point, but he actua lly drnws his thought out o{ the text,
nnd his sermons 1u·c, thcrcfo1·c, an actual exposition nnd
npplicntion of the divine Word chosen as n. text.
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Evangelical Lutheran Colored Churche1.
LOUISIANA.
NEW ORLEA.~S: -St. Paul'• Ohapcl, 1025 Annette St.,
near N. Claiborne Ave.; Ed. Schmidt, Pnstor. - Services: Sunday, 11 A. K. nnd 7.30 P. :u.; Wedncsdny, 7.30
P. u. Sunday-school, 10 A. :i.e.
Trinity Chapel, Elmira St., nenr St.- Clriude Ave.;
Ed. Schmidt, Pastor. -Services: E,·ery second nnd
fourth Sundny of the month, 8 P. lll. Sundn.y-school:
E,•ery Sunday, 10 A. u.
Redeemer Miaaion, 944 Dupre St., corner St. Philip
St.; Prof. H. Meibohm, Pnstor. - Services: Every
second and fourth Sundny of tho month, 7.30 P. M.
Sunday-school: Every Sunday, 10 A. lie.
Bethleht1m Ohapel, Washington Ave. nnd Dryndcs
St.; G. M. Kramer, Pastor. - Services: Sundn.y,
11 A. u. and S P. K.; Thursday, 8 P. u. Sundny-school,
10 A.H.
Carrollton Mission, cor. Engle nnd Poplnr Sts.; G.
M. Kramer, Pnstor. - Service: Every third Sunday
of the month, 10 A. u. Sunday-school: E,·ery Sunday,
10 A, I(.
Mount Zion Ohurch, cor. Franklin nnd Timlin Sts.;
Alb. 0. Friedrich, Po.stor. - Services: Sundny, 11 A. H.
and 8 P. IC.; Thursday, 8 P. u. Sundn.y-school, 10 A. lC.
St. John'• Miaaion, Jnckson nnd Johnson Sts.; Alb.
O. Friedrich, Pastor. - Sunday-school : Every Sundn.y,
10 A. U.
NAPOLEONVILLE: -St. Paul'• Mission; E. R. Berger, Pastor. - Service: Sunday, 7.30 P. 11c. Sundn.y•school,
10 A.H.
JonNSON: -Trinity Misaion; E. R. Berger, Pnstor. Service: Sundn.y, 3.30 P.H. Sundn.y-school, 2.30 P.11c.
l\lANSUBA: - St. Paul'• Ohapcl; Charles Peay, Pnstor. Service: Sunday, 10 A. u. Sunday-school, 0 A. 11.
NORTH CAROLINA.
CoNCORD: - Grace Ohurch; W. G. Scl1wehn, Pastor. Services: Sunday, 8 P, u.;. Wednesdn.y, 8 P. u. Sundn.yschool, 3 P. u.
SANDY RIDGE: -Mount Calvary Ohurch; W. G. Schwehn,
Pastor. -Service: Sunday, 11 A. u.
KANNAPOLIS: -Colored Miaaion; W. G. Schwehn, Pastor.
- Service: Every other Sunday, 2 P. 1r.
GnEENSDORO: -Immanuel College Misaion; Prof. F. Berg,
~astor. - Service: Sunday, 7.30 P. u. Sunday-school,
10 A. I(.
•
Grace Church; R. 0. L. Lynn, Pastor. - Service:
Sunday, 3.30 P. u. Sunday-school, 10.30 A. 1c.
ELoN CoLLEOE: -Trinity Church; R. 0. L. Lynn, Pastor.
-Services: E,•ery second nnd fourth Sundn.y of tl1e
month, 11 A. K. Sunday-scl1odl: Every Sun.dn.y, 10 A. u.
Hiou POINT: - St. Luke'a Church; R. 0. L. Lynn, Pastor.
- Service: Sunday, 11 A. u.
WINSTON-SALEH: - Colored Mi&rion; R. 0. L. Lynn, Pastor. - Service: Every third Sunday of the month,
2,30 P.U.
MOUNT PLEASANT: -Mount Calvary Church; John Alston, Pa.stor. - Service: Sunday, 2.30 l': u. Sunday•
school, l P. u.
·
DRY'S SCHOOL HOUSE: - St. Petra Church; John Alston,
Pastor.-Services: Second and fourth Sunday' of each
month, 11 A. K. Sunday-school: Every Sunday, 10 A. u.
REJHEBSTOWN: -Immanuel Church; John Alston, Pastor.- Services: First and third Sunday of each month,
11 A.H. Sunday-school, 10 A. Y,
- GREENVILLE: -Bethel Chapel,' C. P. Thompson, Pastor.
- Ser,·ices: First and tl1ird Sunday of cnch montl;,
11 A. u.; every Sunday, 7.30 1'. u. Sundn.y•school,
1 2.30 P.H.
UoKBOE: -Bethleham Chapel; C. P. Thompson, Pastor.
- Servlqea: Second and fourth Sunday of each month,
11 A. u. Sunday-school, 3 P. 1c.
WJLKfflOTOX: - St. ,loacp'h. Jliarion, Fourtl1 and Hornett
Sta.; C. March, Pa.stor. - Services: Every first and
third t;unda1 of the month, 10 A.•· and. T,:SQ f• -"•

Sunda.7-IChool, l

P. K.

SoUTJJERN PINES: - St. James' Church; C. l\!nrch, Pastor. - Services: Every third Sundny of t he month,
11 A. :u. nnd 7.30 I', 11r. Sundny-school, 10 A. 11r.
FAYETTE\'ILLE: - Messiah Church; C. Mnrch, Pastor. Services: Every second and fifth Sunday of t he month,
3 P.H. nnd 7.30 P. M. Sundny-school, 2 I'. M.
RocKS: - Mount Zion Ohuroh; F. Fon.rd, Pnstor. - Scrv•
ice: E,•ery second Sundn.y of the month, 11 A. JI!. Sunday-school: Every Sundny, 10 A. JI(.
RocKWELr.: - Concordia Church; F. Forird, Pastor. Service: Every first Sunday of the month, 11 A. M.
Sundn.y-school, 10 A. :u .
GOLD HILL: -Zion Oliuroh; F. Foard, Pastor. - Services: First, second, nnd fourth Sundny of each month,
7.30 I'. JI!. Sundn.y-school: Every Sundny, ' 10 A. ll!.
ALBEMARLE: - Colored Mission; F. Fonrd, Pastor. Senicc: Every third Sundn.y of the month, 3 P. llr.
Sundn.y-scl1ool.
.
S,\LJSBURY: -St. John's Church;
H. Lnsh, Pnstor. Service: Every Sunday; 7.30 I'. ?or. Sunday-school:
Every Sunday, 3 P. 1r. ·
KERNERSVILLE: - Mission Station; W. H. Lash, Pastor.
- Services: First Swidny of the month, 12 1,r. and

,v.

2 P.H.

CATAWBA: - Mount Olive Olmrch; W. H. Lash, Pastor.
- Service: Every fourth Sunday of the month, 1.30
P. le. Sunday-school: Every Sunday, 11 A. M.
CONOVER: -Bethel Olmrch; W. H. Lash, Pnstor. - Service: Every third Sunday of the month, 11 A. 11r. Sun'day-school: Every Sunday, 3 P. llr.
CJIARLOrrE: -St. Paul's Church, cor. Second and Alexander Sts.; J. l\foDn.vid, Pastor. - Services: Sunday,
8 P. M., and ~edncsdn.y, 8 P. Jlr. Sunday-school, 3 1•••1r.
Mount Z1on Ol1urcl1, Luther, ncnr Brildwin Ave.;
J. McDavid, Pastor. - Service: Sunday, 11 A. 1r. Sunday-school, 12 H.
ILLINOIS.
SPRINGFIELD: - Holy Trinity 01,urch; Prof. 0. C. A.
Boccler, Pastor in cl1argc.-Scrviccs: Sunday, 10.30
A. u. and 8 P. H. Sunday-school, 2.30 P. Jlr.
MISSOURI.
S:r. LOUIS: - Grace Clmrch, 1701 Morgnn St.; James H.
DoswcJJ, Pnstor. -Service: Sunday, 8 P. ?.t. Sunda.yschool, 2.30 P, 1r.
.
St. Louia County Infirmary Miasion; James H. Dos•
weJJ, Pastor.
·
ARKANSAS.
LITTLE RooK: - Colored Mission, 2401 Pulaski St.; A.H. '
Poppe, Pnstor in eharge.-Services and Sundn.y-school:
Every second and fourth Sundn.y of the month, 3 P. M.
NEW YORK.
YONKERS: - Betl,any Ohurch:· 44 Hudson St.; W. 0. Hill,
Pastor. - Services: Sunday, 4 P. u.; Wednesda.y,
8 P. H. Sunday-school, 2.30 P. H.
llROOliLYN: - l111,111a1111cl Lutl1cran Clw71cl, 1524 Bergen
St.; W. 0. Hill, Pnstor. - Service: Sunday, 11 A. ?or.
NEW JERSEY.
I
CALOWt:LL: - LuLhcrnn Mission, home of Mrs. Arthur
Derry; W. 0. Hill, Pnstor. - 'ScT\•icc, once n month.
,;

VIRGINIA.
MEHERRJN: - 81. M atthew'a Churcl1; E. H. Polzin, Pns•
tor. - Service: .Sunday, 10 'A, u. Sunday-school, 11.30
A. M.

·SOUTH CAROLINA.
S11AIITANnu11u: -St. !Jul.e's i11issiou, ass Clc,•claml SL.;
JI. D. Kent, Pnslor.-Scrvice: Sunday, 12.16 1', M.
Sunduy-school, 11.15 A. M.
•
GEORGIA.
ATLANTA: - St. ltlo·r k'a; C. StoJJ, Pastor. Scr,•iccs n.nd
Sundny-school every Sundn.y.
Notice. -This directory of our colored cl1urcl1cs will
a.ppear four times a. year. Miasionaries are urgently requested to notify the editor of a.ny changes or additions.
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We Are Thine.
(~ ftcr t he German of J. Sturni.)
Our hen.r t.s :u c in heaven wherever we be;
Lord ,Jc!'lus, our heart s arc in heaven wit h Thee.
For we 1u·c 'l'hy own, Thou hast bought us with blood,
And p1trdoncd and cleansed us in Bapt ism's flood.
\ \Tc 1d, in t he prison of darkness und gloom,
Our sins mnde us helpless nnd hastened our doom ;
But 'l'hou hast r eleased us from sonow n,id fcn.r,
From diirkncss and bondage, ancl filled us with cheer.
• No longer we're naked, Lord, sight less, and· lame;
The robe of Thy righteousness covers our shame;
Our eyes are enlightened, Thy gifts we behold,
Thy grace and Thy pence, which arc better than gold.
Thou leadest us, bearing our banner, the cross;
We do not look back to t he world with its dross,
· But follow Thy steps to the city divine
To dwell there fore,•er, beca.use we nre 'l'hine.
· H. OsTERHtJS,

The Chief Missionary Motive.
What is it that should first of all a1·ouse us to
missionary efforts? What should. euco~uage us to.
do our missionary duty, apart from all consideration of success and in spite of failmei;? Without
hesitation I answer, 'l'he will of . Christ. Christ's
command is· plain, "Go ye and make disciples of
all nations." "Go ye into all the world and preach
the Gospel to every creature." Tha~ is the great
commission of the Lord of -the Church. In this
command our duty is clearly and unmistakably expressed. We are to make disciples of all nations;
we are to preach the Gospel to every creature.
' That is the work of the Church ; that is the
work of every member of the Church. Mark well,

No. 8.

this command is given not only to the missionary,
but to every individual member; it is addressed
to every individual member personally.
And it is this command of Christ that should
constitute the chief motive of all our missionary
labors. The missionary is laboring among the
Colored people of the South, not to promote the
spread of secular knowledge; that is sure to follow; but he is not there for that purpose. The
missionary is in Africa, not to increase commerce;
that is bound to follow the missionary's labor ;
but he is not there for that purpose. The missionary is working among the North American
Incµans, not to promote the cause of civilization;
that will surely come; but th~ missionary is not
there for that purpose. The missionaries are in
China, in India, in Africa, or wherever they may
be, to preach the Gospel,· and to make disciples of
Christ. Christ so wills it. We are to gain the
world for Him. We are to carry the glad tidings
into every land, •and plant the banner of the Gospel in every nation; and we must not stop with
this work until all people have embraced the Gospel and ga,thered beneath its banner. Such • is
Christ's command, and such is our work. And
right in this grand purpose of all.missionary work
is to be found the chief motive.
·
Christ commands it; it is our duty to obey.
We have no choice in the matter; we are to obey.
As long as we accept Him as our Lord~ so long
are we obliged to go on ,tith missions. And in
defending the cause of missions, we sl].ould take no
lower ground than this, - Olirist wills it. Christ
commands it, is the all-sufficient answer to every
objection that can be brought· forth against missions. I care not ,vhat may be brought forth against
missions. People may speak of their great cost as
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to lives ancl money; people mny speak of t heir a.1>parcut failure in many cases; people may claim
t hot tl1e heathen ore well enough situatecl witl1out
the Gospel, - such and nil other objections are
answcrecl by this one sentence: Christ commands
missions! Would it be well t-o disobey Christ?
It is not a. question of feasibili ty, clesimbility, or
utility, but a question of obeying or disobeying
Christ. Christ wills it; and we dn re not disobey.
'l'lrn.t should be our position, , oncl it is a position
that is simply unassailable.
It is the will of Christ! 'l.' hat is our motive.
Here is where the cmplrn.sis belongs. Anc1 wi th
that motive let us arouse the Church :fot· the glorious work of missions, oud strengthen our own
hearts for e¥cr greatct· achievements. "It is the
will of Goel!" With this cry upon his lips Petet·
the Hermit arousecl all Christian Europe to its
deepest depths, and eukindled the enthusiastic wish
in every heart to rescue the Holy Laud fi-om the
hand of the Turks. Peter was mistaken; he could
bring forth no passage of Scripture to prove his
assertion. But the motive l1e selected kindled an
enthusiasm rarely, if eYer, equaled in history. "It
is the wm of Christ!" This is our chief motive
for · all missionary enterprises. And in selecting
this motive, we are standing on fii·m foundation;
for Christ's command is plaiu. His will could,
not be more clearly expressed than in His Great
Commission. Oh, that tl1is motive wouid arouse
us all for a grand crusade against the strongholds
of Satan and the bulwarks of sin, and giYc us
strength to pass on from ·yictory to victory !

F. J. L.

An Address.
l\fy D1~n

ltEr,r.ow-Cnnrs·.rrANs,

BRE'.l.'HREN· AND

SISTERS IN CnmsT : -

I am glad that I had the opportunity of being
present at one of your services. I consider it a
privilege and a pleasure. 1\fission-work among my
fellow-citizens of African descent bas always been
of special interest to me, and I have "tried to
familiarize myself with·-the work by rending chmch
papers arid synodical reports on the subject. But
reading of a thing is not like seeing the thing
itself. Now that I have been present a.t one of
your services and have seen and heard with my
own. eyes and ears what I heretofore kne,v only
by report, my former impressions have undergone

a cha.ugc. And the cha nge has been clcciclcclly iii
your favo t·. I lta,·c been ng rcen.bly surprised. '!'his
sen•icc has been an inspiration to me. I am now
more firmly convinced than ever before that tl1c
Gospel of Jesus Christ is, iudcecl, a power of Goel
unto salvation to every one that believeth. 'l'hi:
service lrns brought home to me the great central
truth of the Gospel: "God so loved the world that
He gave His o:nly-begotl:en S011, that whosoever bclieveth iu Him shoulcl not pcl'ish, but ha.ve everlasting life."
My friends, U1c Lorcl has been good lo yo11.
If ever there was a people that had reason lo be
tha.nkfol to Goel, anc1 to give glory uu l.o His holy
name, it is yon indeed. You have special reason
to praise the Lol'cl, saying, "Oh, g ive thanks unto
the Lord; for Ile. is good, and His mercy encl nrcf.11
foreYer." '1']1c war of 1S60-65 abolished slavery
in th.is country, ancl freed }:Out· .fathers and g randfathers from bondage. '!'he proclamation o-f President Lincoln gave yon civil liberty. You al'c to-day
free men and women, free citizens or this g rcrit
R.cpublic. But what docs bodily freedom amo1111L
to, if one remains in the bouclnge of sin ? ·wha.t
benefit is it to any one to be a free citizen of this
world, if he is not a. citizen of Christ's ki ngclom ?
to be well educq.tecl in matters pertainii:ig to th~s
·life, if he is ignorant of matters pertaining to
eternal life?
On a certaiu occasion Christ so.id to the Jews:
''lf ye continue in :My Word, ·then are ye My disciples indeed; and ye shall know the trutl1, aud
the truth shall make you free." But the J cws
answered Him and saicl: "We a.re Almiham's scccl,
and were never in bondage to any man ; how sayest
Thou, Ye shall be macle free?" 'l'he Jews thought
they were free beca:use they were not slaves of any
man, and hence they did uot lmderstand Christ's
saying, "'l'he truth sha.11 make you free." Christ,
.however, answered them and said: ''Verily, verily,
I say unto you, Wl1osoevcr committcth sin is tlic ·
servant of sin. And. the servant abidcth not in
the house fo1·ever." Christ te11s them that there
is a slavery far worse than bodily ~]a.very: the
slavery of sin, the slavery of the soul, uncl.er the
·tymnny of Satan. He who docs sin, commits it
willingly, intentionally, is not hi~ own 111astct·, bn t
a slave, though he be ruler of a mighty empire.
He is not a free man er woman, but in the bondage
of -his passions, lusts, and evil desires.
Into this terrible bondage of sin all men arc
borh. All men Ii.re by nature lmder the govern-
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me11t of darkness; they are spiritually dead, blind,
nud enemies of God. 'rlint was also your condition,
my fri.encls. Aml from this bondage of sin, from
this slavery of the soul, no carnal weapons, uo
proclamn tiou of a president, could make you free.
'!'here js no escape .from t11is spiri tual bondage, not
even by death. 'l'cmporal death, on the contrary,
seals for all eternity the bonclage of tl1e sinner.
But praise be to Goel now and forevermore fot·
having sent His only-begotten Son iuto the world
to free the world from the power of the clevil, to
break the chains of spiritual bondage. Christ, the
Son of Goel, has redeemed, pm:chnsecl, and won us
from sin, from death, :md :from the power of the
clevH, "uot with gold ot· silver, but with His holy,
precious blood and with His inuocent sufferi ng ancl
death." And the tid ings of this spiritual ema ncipation Jinve been brought to you by missionaries
of the Lutheran 'hurch. 'J.'he nlvation which is
in ,Tcsus Christ has been preached Lo you uncl not
in vain. 'J.'he Gospel ha· proved a power of Goel
in you unto salv11tjo11. God has begun in you the
good work of iaith. · He has destroyed the clomiuion
of Sutuu ovet· yolll' heart, Fic has broken the chains
of · sin. 'J.'he Son of GQcl has made you free, and
now you arc irec indeed. Yon arc free children of
Goel, free citizens of Christ's kingdom of grace,
nnd heirs of everlasting Ii fc. Gou has blessed you
abundantly with spiritual blessings in h ~avculy
places. You o:f all men have reason to begin every
day and to end e,1 ery clay by saying with David:
''Bless the Lord, 0 rny soul ; and all that is within
me _bless His holy nn.mc. Bless the Lot·d, 0 my
soul, and forget not nil His benefits."
Bnt now, my :friends, "Be sober aucl vigiln.nt;
because yom: adversary, the devil, as a roaring lion,
, walketh about, seeking whom he may devour." Be
ou your guard, lest he weave around yolll' heart
cords o:f sin, making you ago.in his slaves and
prisoners of eternal death. Fight the good fight
o:f faith ; the battle will soon be over, ancl victory
is sure. 'l'he time is near at lmncl when you shall
stand with a. c1·own of glory on your head he-fore
. '
the throne o.f Goel And then yon shall sec the
Savior :Cnce to £ace, a.nci thcti you shall sing, togethet· with conutfoss millions of nll nations, colors,
nnd tongues, a new song of praise :forevermore.
'rh.en shn.11 you be free, absolutely free, from
every evil.
·
By the grace of Goel I hope to , be 011e o·E that
great l1ost, nsscmblecl to give glory to God nml His
Christ thro11,gf1out nll etcmity, nml by the snmc

grace I hope to meet you there. '!'hen shall we
dwell in the house of the Lord together forever.
Amen.
II. SrECKlL\RD.
Non:. - The above address was delivered lw the Ven.
Vice-President of I.he Synodical Conference, •u;c Rev. J[.
Spcckhard, before a number of our Colored LuU1cr:rn congrcgat.ions in New Orleans. We take pleasure in ni\•inn it
space in our little P10::n:~:n, and feel sure that it ~,-ill find
ma ny readers, both bec:mse of its contents and because or
the prominence of the speaker.
F. J. I,.

North Carolina Sunday-School
Convention.
Sunday, June 13, the Lutheran Sunday-schools
or North Ca1·olina met for theil' annual convention at St. John's Evangelical Lutheran Church
Salisbury, N . C. Sunday moming, at 11 o clock:
the undersigned preached. Arter divine service the
ladies or I.he co11g1·egatiou served luncheon in the
assembly-room of the new schoolhouse. Every one
seemed to be well pleased with this pm·t of the
program.
At 1.30 r. M. the rcgulat· sessions of the convention were begun. Aftct· the invocation, which
was offered by the Rev. John Alston, of :Mount
Pleasant, N . .C., the vaslor' loci delivered the welcome address. Dr. J.
Fuller, of Concot·d, N. C.,
responded Lo the aclclress of the Rev. Lash, after
which the Sunday-school choir of Salisbury favored
the auilicncc with a very beautiful anthem. '!'he
President, Hev. W. G. Schwehn, of Concord, then
made the opening address. The roll was called,
and the vadous Sunday-schools answered with collections. Aftct· the rending of the minutes or the
last session I.he officers for the ensuing ye1u· w.e1·e
elected.
.All bus'iness completccl, the program proper was
taken up. · l\liss LiUia.n Holmes, of 'l'lte Rocks,
N. C., sang a solo. i\Irs. W. II. Lash then rend
a highly instmctivc J)npcr on "Sunday-school Work."
She developed her subject in such a. way as to show
tha.t she wns absolute master o! it, and, without
flattery, it was easily the best number on the ·program. Neod1i Lee Holt, of Salisliury, favored us
with a 1·ecitntion, nCter
which 1\Ciss Alice IIeilia
c•
of 'l'he Rocks, sang a. solo. On nccount of illness
Mr. J. H. :Morgan, of ~rceusboro, wus prevented
from reading his paper on "Why Should We Use
the Missoi1ri I,itcrntmc in Our Sunday-schools?''
A rtcr 1\fiss l. Gnllowa.y, of G rcensbot:o, lu1<l "f'n,·01-ecl

,v.
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the convention with a solo, three-minute addresses
w':re made by the superintendents and teachers of
the various Sunday-scliools.
Director F. Berg, of Immanuel College, spoke
a few words in the interest of the college, urging
the people to take advantage of the oppor tunities
given to make Christian men and women of their
boys and girls.
Sunday evening, at S o'clock, the Rev. W. G.
Schwelm, of Concord, preached an excellent sermon
to an appreciative audience from J ohn 4, 35, his
theme being: "The Harvest of Souls." He showed
that there is a great harvest to be gathered in, and
as Christian ministers and teachers it is our duty
to reap this harvest while it is yet day, ere the
night cometh when no man can work.
The collections for the day amounted to something over $26, which will be give~ to Immanuel
College. St. John's Sunday-school of Salisbury,
N. C., . won the banner, being the best Sundayschool in the state as far as collections are concerned.
God willing, we hope to hold oui· third annual
convent ion next year with the congregation of the
Rev. F . H . Foard, of Gold Hill, N. C. It is hoped,
liowever, tliat we shall be able to spend more than
one day with him, as we feel that we ha,•e not time
enough to accomplish as much work as we should
like to do. It is also hoped that there will be more
papers on the program next time, and that we shall
have more time to discuss them.
R. 0. L . L.

latter an old lady of more than seventy years. All
without exception gave excellent answers to the
questions put to them in the com-se of the examination. 'l'hen followed the missiona ry's address on
J ohn 6, 67. 68 and the rite of Confirmation. D uring the singing of the hymn, "l\:[y Faith Looks Up
to Thee," the collection was lif ted, which amounted
to $35. I n t.his same sen•ice also six children and
two older gii·ls were bnptizecl. 'l'he service was
broug hL Lo a close by the singing o( " Let M c Be
'l'hine Jforever.
Among those in nLtendance at
the service were all t he members of our Colored
:Mission Board, .Missionaries Ed. H. 'chmidt. ant!
A. 0 . F riedl'ich, oI New Orleans, and most of ou1·
St. Louis ministers.
In the week following this inspiring service,
Missionary Schmidt also confirmed an invalid lady
a t her home in the presence of a n umber of members of th~ Mission. 'l'he. addition of t hese 16 persons to the membership oI our Grace Mission in
St. Louis is sure to be a g reat encouragement to
the missionary and his flock, and will undoubtedly
help greatly to increase interest in the 'Mission
among the whi te Lu theran bretlnen in St. Louis.
F. ,J. L.

Items of Interest from Our Colored
Mission Field.

A NEw PnoF1~sson CALLED. - 'l'o fill n vacancy
in the faculty of Immn:nuel College 11:t Greensboro,
N. C., Pastor Adelbert Schaller, of Redwood F alls,
l\finn., has been called by our Board £or Colored
Grace Mission, St. Louis, Mo.
:Missions. . At the time of this writing it is not
On the afternoon of July 11, a most interest- known whether or not he will accept the call exing and impressive service was held in Immanuel tended to him.
Lutheran Church, corner 15th and Morgan streets,
A L EGACY OJ.' Two T n oos.AND DOLLARS. - Om
St. Louis, of which the Rev. G. Wangerin is pas- Colored Mission recently received a bequest o-f
tor. Immanuel Congregation had kindly given our ' $2,000 from the late M:rs. L ouise Weber, of Bal- ·
· Colored :Mission in St. Louis the free use of their timore, M:d. 'l'his bequest, com!ng at a time when
church for the occasion. D~11pite the oppressive our Board is contending with a large deficit, wm
heat no less than 500 white Lutherans from the be doubly welcome. \Ve have often wonp.ered why
various congregations of the city and 150 Colored it is that our membe1·s so seldom remember the
people were in attendance. Rev. G. A. Schmidt, Church and its missions and benevolences in• t heir
who has had charge of our Colored work in St. Louis last wills. While the papers of othe1· church. bodies
since' last September, conducted the service. The often report such legacies, the periodicals of our
singing of the hymn, "Jesus, Be Our Guide,"· was Synodical Conference seldom have the opportunity
followed by prayer and the reading of J qsh. 24, 14 ff. to do so. Is it because our members arc not so
After singing "Come, FoJlow :M:e, the Savio_r Spake," well situated· financially?- Here is a form that
Missionary Schmidt examined seven _cana1dates for. may be used by such of our· readers as may wish
Confirmation, -two girls and five ladies, among the to follow the praisewort~y example 6f Mrs. Louise
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Weber: "I give and bequeath to the Evangelical Items from the Foreign Mission Field
, Lutheran Synodical Conference of North America,
of the Missouri Synod.
and to its Bom·d for Colored Missions, the sum of
Dollars ($
), to be invested or disCandidate E ric Ludwig, of UHwaukee, Wis.,
bursed for the benefit of i ts work amou..,.
the has accepted a call lo India. H e is to be ordained
0
Negroes."
on August . , in i\C'ilwaukec. )[issionary Ludwig
REDEEMER ST,\TION', .i: E W Onr.1~\ 1'S. - P ro£. has been designated for ihc norih<'ru portion of ihc
Meibohm reports that he recently con~ rm eel a cla s mi sion Jiel cl.
of cntechumens, consist ing of .four girls a nd one
After much t rouble, the A111c1·il' an consul .tl
boy, in the small Redeemer Chapel, in lhe pr scncc 'Maclra has finally ·11c:c:cedcu in getting t he lndinn
o.f 70 persons. '!' his station was opeuecl aboul two au thorities to consent tha t i\[is·iona rv Frec:he leave
nnd one-half years ago by P rof. i\Ieibohm of Luther fndin on a furlough for .A merica. lJ~ left Colombo
·College, nnd has been scn,ed by him since lha l lime. beginn ing of June and has p rob:1bly landed at
'cntilc at the ti me of ih i: writin..,. the miclclle of
C:FIARLOTTE, N. C. - We hear that Pa lor J.
MacDavid's health has not been very
good lately, but clespi te this fact he
is hard at work. On June 20, he
confirmed th ree adults at Myersville, and on the following , u nclay
· three young ladies and a boy in his
St. Paul's Church at Ohal'lottc. 'l'hc
people of his :Myersville charge Hl'C
gi,ring t heir chapel n. new roof, aml
the strenuous and versati le mission11.ry. is per on nlly lending t hem n hanrl
in the work.
SPARTANDUHG
'. C. - Pa ·I.or
K ent, the young missionary al Spa1:tanblll·g, who was seriously ill last ·
fnll, has again been obliged to take
to liis becl since the middle of
June. Candidate F . D. Alston. a
this year's graduate of Immanuel
Tamil Congregation at the lllis■ouri Synod llli■sion Station
Vaniyambadi, Ea1t India,
College, Greensboro, is temporarily
in charge of Pastor Kent's work.
WASHINGTON, D. C. -On this new field Pn lor ,I uly. Missionary F reche will be pleased to address
Polzin recently baptized and confirmed four aclnlts om· congregations on his work as soon as he has
and baptized two children. 'l'he missionary preaches Imel 11. much needecl rest.
Missionary Hamann ancl ·his wife., toget her wi th
here every two weeks in a rented hall. We hope
that Missionary Polzin may find the time to fur- :Miss Broecker, arrived at Colomb9 on l\fay 5. and
nish the renders of the PIONEER' witl1 some par- n few days Inter were safely housed at Kodnikannl.
ticulars concerning his work in Washington, nich- On :May 11, Missionary Goerss was married in the
mond, and Baltimore, all of which arc newly opened bungalow ''Loch End," at Kodaikaunl, :i\[issiouary
G. Kuechle officiating.
fields.
Candidates ·Lang and Luecke, to whom calls to
RICHMOND, VA. - Rev. Polzin has 1·ent~u ll hall ,
the
foreign field hnd been extenclecl, found themfor ten dollars a month on Church Hill in Richselves
.compelled to decline their calls. ~fay the
mond, and is pre~chi~g there twice evc1:y , unclay•
and once durit;ig the wee~. His first service on Board soon succeed in finding some much needed
Church Hill was attended by 25 adults nncl 17 chil- laborers for the field, ns the work is suffering grently
dren, and the missionary judges the outlook to be for wnnt o-f, n sufficient number of laborers.
Jur,. A. FRllmRICH.
quite bright in this locality.
F. J. L. ·

,•
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Items of General Missionary Interest.

reports that of the 370 boys atlencling the ·s chool,
189 have signified their desire to become ChrisS1N.1;ur, W ,\ STB. - A disgruntled P_ythian Odd tians. Forty-three o:f these have already been bapFellow writes the following: " It is estimated that tized. Five o:f the native teachers o'f t he school
f:hc 5_.400,000 members of secret societies in the have also cxprcssecl their wish to cmbm.cc the ChrisUnited , f:n.tes spel)(l for regalia, plumes, bauncrs, tian faitl1. 'rhcsc Jive, nclcled Lo Lhose teachers who
banquets, and unnecessary tra.vcling expenses not already were CJ1risLiaus, makes the faculLy almost
Jess than $250,000,000 anuually. ]lcvcrsing tl1e entirely Christian.
order of the lower creation, iu which the male peaUN11·1m ME1·rrorn s·r F ·o m~coN ML. scoNs. - 'l'he
cock, the male lion, the male barnyard fowl, and f6rcigu mission secretary of this denomi na tion rethe male generally is most gorgeously adorned, we ports as follows on t he work of hi s church in tlie
see men walkh1g in dull black or gray, while woman Uwiled illotl1.o(z.isl: "'l'hough the n earer hori1.011 is
struts alongside in all the colo1·s of the rainbow,. darkened by t he clouds of war, we arc happy to
arrayed as not eYen· Solomon of otcl was arra)•ecl. report that clearer light is shilling upon t he d istant
Only in the lodge-room can man g1·atiiy his naturnl mission fields. It is n great work we a re cloiJ1g.
love .for finery. Only there can he manifest .the In China alone we minister to mo re t ha n 32,000
atavism which is in him, n Intent memory of pre- • souls, who arc connecl:ccl with 0111· 4·13 d rnpels
historic clays_. wh.cn the malc>s of the race still wore either as members 01· inquirers. 1n :NorLh China,
f:he fine feather,;, wllilc f,hc J'c ma.lci; wen.i bn t lll'asti; the oldest of our missions in tlwt land , so111e of
or hu r<len." .
the clnu:ches have nr,rived nt Lhc point o [ co111pletc
SuNn.\ Y~SCHOOl,S ,DH> )fo:;s1o~s. -That chi I-. self-support, aml m1111y other chur :lies 111·c rnaking
clren can be interested in t he work of missions the goocl 1n:og1·css in that direction. 'l'hc work in J<}ast
:following item shows: Some time ago n project .Africa ]ms been affcctctl by the wul''s :i larms, and
was started by the Episcopalians to raise $100,000 station!! near t he German border have been tem-for missions through thefr Sunday-schools, which porarily closed. But the missionaries s peak o.r a
resulted in the giving .of $101,24-7 b_v 3.27-1- schools, successful . year, and the 1111mbc r of mcnihcrs has
with about 800 still to be .heard from.
increased. 'l'he report is good from West Africa,
A1r1mICAN I·r,\LIAN Cnunc"Frn:;. - New York and the· w01·k · among the. :Mencli people is hcing
State has 25 Protestant Italian congregations and strengtl1ened a.ild developed. One g reat c r.r or dis19 Romanist. 'l'wo Italian Preshytc1.-ian cmigrc- tress has come from all our fields clm·ing the year
ga.tions in PhilacleJphia. luive GOO members. . 'l'hc on account of inadequate financial support. 'l'he
J,>1·esbyte1·ians, Baptists, and :Methodists huve GO or- cstima.tes for wodcing (lxpenscs hacl to be reduced
clninecl Italian ministers. Italians who come to by one-third. 'l'hfa has resulted in n reduction of
America. act us though they were tirell of Romanism.' the mission staffs aucl .the closing of out-stations
PnoTES'.l'AN'l' MrssIONS 1 N' INDL\. - Its schools .and schools. 'l'he results could be multi1>licd m~rc
number 10,000, its scholn.rs 375,000, with ahont than a JrnnclrecHold if only we could raise another
30,000 in institutions of a higher grnclc. A native $30,000 a yea.r. 'We want more missionaries on
Clfristian pnstom.tc, numbering 1,100 men, supports every iielcl, but with om· p1·esent income we ·cnnmore than 4,000 foreign missionaries, and the tot:al not adequately suppo1·t the work o:f those we have.'' ·
India staff of wor}(crs of more thnn 2G 000 cnrry on
Rt~MAllKA.nT,1~ NEWS. - On the past year's operathe varied work of India ]\fissions.
tions the Foreigp Mission Board of the Prcshytcrinn
CHlN~. - Chinn has 1,700 gr.eat wnllcd ciLics. Chm-ch shows a surplus of $30,810.
A comprehensive cn111p1iign lms been inuugnrntcd
M1ss10N,\ll\" PnoG-nr,ss.- - One lnmdrccl yen rs
to Christianize these great centers by locating in ago there wci·c in the ,\;l10le world only seven ' miseach one oE them a. strong, well-Lra.inetl nu.tirn mis- sionn.ry societies, employfog Jess tha.n 200 mafo
sionary iorce composed of college nnd university m1ss1ouar1es. 'l'o-day there are 788 societies ancl
graduates, who will make the presence of :l'oi·cign 1.!l,280 missionaries.
missionaries unnecessary. 'l'hc pi.an cnlls for $0,000
BRITISH AND FonEmN BmJ.E SocrnTY. - 'J'his
:f'or the establishment of each center, und then for society recently held 1ts ·l11th anniversary in I,011$.5op pc1· year for maintenance.
don. F1·om its r~porLwe glean the f ollowing: In
JAfAN. -Dr. C. L. Brown, o·f the tmining- tl1e ,f irst weeks -following the outbreak of 1:he war
school oC tl1c United Rynocl at Kumnmoto, ,J.1~pan, n hen vy hu rel en fell on l:hose resp011sihlc for tho
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Jinaucc and ovcr'ighL of foreign rn1s·1011s. Amici
l:hc conflict and clisLrcss o.f uaLions I.he society is
goi11g on with it· proper business, ancl lcacli ly carrying ouL the object Iot· which it exists. '!'ran. lators aud revisers of t.110 Scriptures hnvc made no
pause. in Lhci t' sncrccl labor. l u l'i ug the past year
porLious or the Dihlc ha\·c been printed by Lhc
society in nin.c more languages. 'I'.hc1·c arc no fowcr
than 487 languages in whi ch Lhc Bible , 'ocicLy has
... helped Lo produce ot· cir ·uln tc Lite \ :ripLlll'CS. 'l'hcsc
incluclc the complclc Bible in J2!) lnnguagc · hcs!dcs the New 'J'cslamcnt in LIS more. ' l.'hc year"s
issues or Lhc cripLurcs reached the huge lotnl n[
over ten million copies nn incren. c of over 1 200,000.
'l1csl.11111cnls have incrcnscd by hnlC a million and
smaller pot·Lions by 827,000. 'l'hcsc unprcccclcnlcd
figures arc swollen by the large wm· clistrilmtion,
but they also reflect the cager clcmand for Gospels
in the Far Bn 'I;. 'l'l1c society is warmly to be congratulaLecl on its continued prosperity. '!'he income
last yca t· was 1ibout $1,300,000, and the year's working has left n. clefici t of less than $10,000. 'l'hc
report clo. cs with this vivid picture: "A solclicr
has pictured one furious battle in the Carpathians
:full of blood and fire and roar of cannon and
vapor of smoke, where death was reaping n ch-caclful harvest. Yet close by,' on the verge of the
danger zone, a peasant with his yoke of oxen was
plowing long furrows across the field, while a11otl1et·
peasant cast seed into the earth, scecl for the futm·c,
germinating new lite. Those peasants arc 11 parable
o.f tf1e B.iblc Society."
'!'HJ~

UNl'.rED

Pni,;snY'l'EHIANS

AND

FonmoN

'J.'hc United Presbyterians only number a.bout 130,000 members, but cluring the year
191'4- theit- Board of Foreign Missions received no
less than $164,226.61 for the prosecution of its
work, in other words, the sum of more than one
dollar from each communicant member for foreign
missions, not to mention what was done for the various home mission enterprises _of that church-body.
A Gm::AT TIL\NK-O}'FERCNG. - In 1898, the
Metl~oclist Episcopalians resolved to gathet· twenty
million dolla1·s till tl1e 31st o-f December, 1902.
'!'hey sncccedecl in thcii· enterprise. '!'his money
was not gathered .by means of fairs ancl bnzuars,
but by free-will offerings. 'l'hc success of tho enterprise is, however, mainly to be nttributecl to the
fact that every member was personally nsked to
~ontribute. Here lies the secret of all successful
collecting, that nobody is pass~d by, and all are
given an opportunity to give.
F. J. L.

MISSlONS. -
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Why So Many Christians Do Not
Thrive Spiritually.
'l'h<:y ha \'C rn l,lcs in thci r homes, but thci r rca I
food is (.he daily paper.
'!'hey Lalk o.r pca(•c, but do not la.y clown their
arms io gain it.
'l'hcy })l'ny Lhat Gotl' · kingclom llla_v come, bul
hinder Hs coming by leading a worldly lire.
'l'hcy listen lo sermons on self-denial and 1111sclfishncs , but cat aml clrc:: extravagantly.
'!'hey carry crosses on their watch-chains and
necklaces, buL refuse lo !,car I.he cro-s which Goel
iinposes upon Lhcm.
'!'hey praise Chri:L as the J'hysicia11 or their
souls, but claim that H is prcccp·ts arc impracLicahlc
aud not adnptccl to present-day life.
'!'hey have many worcls of sy111pathy on U1ci1·
lips, but their clcecls of. cluuity n.1·c few.
'l'hc_y l!nvc much to say nncl sing of the sweetness o-E the Gospel, but arc too selfish to gi\'C the
poor hea then one clrop or it.
-

- - --•-- - A New Heart.
Liviugstouc relates that one day a certain African chieftain, named Sekomi, came to him and
said: "You. have to change. my heart. Give me
medicine to clrnngc it, ior it is proud, very proud,
and stubborn." Livingstone took his New 'J.'estament to s11ow him the only way in which his heart
coulcl be changed; but Sckomi interrupted. the missionary by saying: "No, not words; I want my
heart changecl by mcnns o.f medicine. Give me
medicine that I cnn drink, and have my heart
changed n.t once."
Many people are just like this hen.then chief.
'!'hey see the need o.f a change in their heart; they
know that in their present condition they are not
as they should be; they w11ut a new heart. But
they do not wont to get it iu God's appointed wa.y.
'!'hey despise the "\Voi-cl, the means of grace which
God hos given us to change our natural hearts, and
wisli to be chongccl by l)'lenns of their own choosing.
'!'hey forget that the notuml hcart' can be changed
only hr this way, thnt Goel begets us a.new by the
Word of Tmth. Do not belong to this class. You
can only be saved in God's wny. Uemcmbcr what
Abraham said to the rich man: ''If they hear not
Moses and the prophets" (the writings of Holy
Scripture), "neither will theybe persuaded though
\
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one ros(' from t.he c1ead.'" I ( man's heart is t.o he • to nmd a nd 1111<lcrsln11d ii.. And 'yet it i cholnrly and
profound. Every page show :t clear and close grnsp of
changed, it he is to be mnc1c acceptable before Goel. t he menning of the divine Word, nnd at the same t ime
it can only be done by means of the Word. "Blessed a. power, as well ns t he disposition, to apply t he Word
to the needs, the dut ies, and the dangers of our days.
is he thnt. hen reth the \\ ord of God and kecpeth ii." Re,·. Zorn has t.he ability t.o interest the common m11n
iu a remnrknble degree, nnd even in this scholo.rly book
F. J. TJ.

What .the Savior Is to the Greenlander.
When translating t.he New 'l'estament. inlo the
language of the natives of Greenlnnc1. the 1\for11vinn
missionaries for a long time were nt n loss to fh1d
a pr.oper nat i,·e expression for the word Savior.
All their inquiries among the Greenlanders for
such a word were in vain. Finally, one day, one
of the missionarie~ was asked, ''Do you perhaps
mean a man wl10, when the boat tips over, jumps
into the wate1· and brings_the drowning man safely
to the shore?" ''Yes," said the missionary, "that's
it." The word was found! And 'so, since that dn.y,
the name Savior in the native tongue, of Greenland means, " One who goes into the water and
saves a drowning man."
And is it not a most appropriate expression
and designation for our Savior? Have you already
learned to know Him as the One who hns rescued
you from the raging :floods? - From the German.

NOTICE.
The missionaries are urgently requested to
notify the Editor of any changes or additions
to be made in the Directory of our Colored
Churches. This directory is of •little value if
not kept up to date. The Editor hope~ that all
the missionaries will heed this request.

BOOK TABLE.

•

DER APOBTOLISOHB BRIEF A-N DIE KOLOBSER,
fuer Theologen und Niehttl1eologen 11.usgelcgt und
inlu1ltlich do.rgelegt von Oar£ Ma11thcy-Zom. Con•
cordio. Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. Price,
postpaid, $1.50.
'
Last winter one of my boys came to me, desiring in•
formation concerning submarines. I referred him to tbe
eneyclopcdin. But• in a very short time be came to me
with the complaint that be couldn't understand what the
encyclopedia hnd to any on the subject of undersea. crnft.
I then took up the volume, and wn.s soon compelled to
admit that I was unable to grasp more tho.n about onehalf of what the learned man had written on tl1e subject. Our experience with the encyclopedia. is tho experience often had with Bible commentaries, - the manner of preacntation is so involved nnd tho language so
learned that 11. commentary .on tho commentary lllmost
becomes a ncceuity. -The book before us, Rev. Zorn's
Oommenlary on Ooloaiiona, is not of this kind. It is so
written that a person need not be a ,learned theologian

he so puts t hings that the co1m11on people a.re bound to
be interested. Here, then, is a commentary sound in
scholarship, wide in lc:trning, clear in judgment, popu•
Jar and original in presentation, full or information and
suggcstion.-The usefulness and lrnndiness of t he volume ,
is grea.tly increased by an exhaustive index of subjects
prepared by Rev. M. Ilse. The price of t his large, well•
printed, and neatly bound book of n.lmost 550 pages is
very cheap.
F. J. L.

LUTllER BOOl(-lll J!RK, commcmorati\•e of the Birth pf
t he Reformation. l\Iadc for, and sold by, St. Paul's
Lutheran Day-school, 45 and 47 Smith St., Paterson, N. J., or by Concordia Publishing Hon e, St.
Louis, l\Io, Price, 50 ct.I.
This book-mark is n. masterpiece of the art of silk·
wcn.ving. The wo,·cn pict ure represents Luther nailing
the 05 Theses to the door of the Castle-church nt Witten•
berg. Below tl1is is a part of the · German nnd English
texts of Luther's great hymn, "A .Mighty Fortress I s Our
God," with notes, also woven ; notes in black, En~lish
te,d; in blue, ancl Germnn text in red silk. Below tlu s is
n facsimile of Luther's signature nnd his coat-of•al'mS in
originnl colors. The size of the book-mark is 10 1/2 X 2 ½
inches. - It could also be made to serve a s a beaut.Hui
wnll-ornamcnt, if framed in a ncnt gold frnme. Can·
vnsscrs are offered a liberal commission. We hope it will
find the ready sale it deserves.
F. J. L .
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Hail, Thou Lord of Sabaoth.
Nnznrcne, Thou art no dreamer.
Thou nrt truly Mon :md God,
Our i.\Iessiah nncl Redeemer,
Abram's Seed nncl Jesse's Rod.
of Mou , so kind and tell(k•r,
Present Helper in our need,
Fa r from being n. pretender,
Thou n rt ·very G_ocl i,11clcc1l.

, '01i

.lion of 801•rows, pale ancl gor~•,
Yet almighty Goel in t.roth,
l>rincc or Peace nnd King or Olorr,
Hail, Thou Lord or Snbnoth !
II. Osn;1111ui:;.

The God-Man.
History teaches us that a Mau by the na.mc of
Jesus of Nazareth prcachecl and pcrfol'lncd miracles
in Pitlcstine, aucl was finally execntecl, according
, to the murderous desire of His own llcoplc, du1·iug
.. the reign of 1Emperol· 'l'iberius and by order of the
Roman governor Pontius Pilate. '!'here is no reason
why we should not believe these statements of history. Do we doubt that Alexnncler the Great or
Nn.poleon existed? Besides, we Ch1·istians have an
absolutely sure foundation for our belief that the
above historical recol·ds concerning Jesus are tmc.
'rhc Word of God tells us that Jesus Christ lived
here on earth "in the days of His flesh"; it calls
Him a illmi, and describes Him as 11 lllan, not only
fo a,ppearan~e, but in reality. He ·called Himself
the Son of l\fan. He is "true Mau, born of tl1e
· Virgin Mary."
.According to the Scriptures, Jesns of Nnz1~l·eth
is a human Pe1·son; who "came of the fathers as

'

,

No. 9.

concerning the fl esh," Ifom. D, 5. His genealogy
is gh·en Luke 3, 23-38. He was born of a hnman
111othcr, though as a sinless Child, the Virgin Mary
being enabled by the Holy Ghost to conceiYc ancl
bear this holy Son, Luke 1, 35. He grew, Luke
2, 52. Being really human, He became hungrv
and thirsty; He ate and drank, · slept ancl awoke•;
1-[c spoke and preached ; He finally snffel·ecl ancl
died. On Easter Day He drew His disciples' attent ion to the fact that He had a human body, having
referred to. His human soz,Z on }Iaundy Thursday.
In short, there is no doubt as to ~is having been, ,
and still being, a real 1lla1i: Hence St. Paul writes:
"'rl1el'C is one God and one Mediator between Goel
ancl men, the man Christ Jesus," 1 Tim. 2, 5.
But He is a very extraordinary Man. Not only
because He is .the only sinless Man that ever lived
on earth since Adam's fall, but also in anotl1cr
respect. "Mighty in deed and worcl before Goel
and all the people," · He was a Il_lore remarkable
Prophet than any of the Old •restament prophets.
Neither Moses nor any other of the ancient men
of God performed as many miracles as He clicl;
and the following examples show another difference
between His and their miracles. The mighty
Prophet Elijah, exerting his utmost energy, raised
the widow's son, yet not by his own, but by God's
power, who heard and granted his prayer. In a
similar way Elisha raised a dead child. Christ,
however, when curing the sick ancl disabled, imd
raising the dead, spoke as One ltaving Himself
a,u tltority and com.71lete power over health and sickness, life anil death. 'l.'o that young man of Nain,
for instance, He sa.icl, ''Young man, · I say unto
thee, Arise." Aud he that was dead sat up, and
began to speak, Luke 7, 14. 15. Also remember
the words of the leper who worshiped Him, saying,
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·Lord, if 'fhou wilt, 'l'hou ca'/lst make me clean,"
whereupon Jesus saicl, •·'1 will~· be t hou clean."
And immediately his leprosy was clcauscd, :Uatt.
S: 2. 13. Only after God had "hearkened to the
rnicc" of Joshua, the son of Nun caused the sun
to stand still "about a whole day," until the people
hnd avenged themselves upon thefr enemies, Josi),
10, 12-1'.l,, while we rend of Jesus that He simply
a rose from His sleep in the sb.ip during .the tempest, and 1·cbul.:cd the winds and the sea, and there
was a great ca.Im. "But the men m:11·,·cled, saying,
What maunet· of man is this that even the winds
and the sea obey Him!" Matt. S, 26. 27.
Is it surprising, deat· 1·caders, that the wind and
the sea, yen, all nature, obeys this Man, to whom
Scripture ascrfbes the d·ivinc works of creation and
JJreser-vation? In Heb. 1, 2. 3 Jesus appears as
the Creator and Preserver of the universe. Herc
we are told that God made the, worlds by His Son,
who upholds all things.
Heb. 1, S-12 we read: "Unto th~ Sou God
saith, 'I'hy throne, 0 God, is for,cver and ever;
a scepter Qf righteousness is th~ scepter of 'fhy king-_
dom. 1'hou has£ loved righteousness, and hated
iniquity; therefore God, eve·n Thy God, hath
anointed Thee with the oil of gladness above 'fhy
fellows. And, Thou, Lord, in the beginning hast
laid the foundation of the earth; and the heavens
are the works of 'l'hine hands. 'l'hey shall perish,
but 'fhou remainest; and they shall wax old as
doth a garment; and as a vesture shalt Thou fold
them up, and they slmll be changed, But Thou
art the same, and Th~, years shall not fail." Here
not only tl1e di\rine work of creation is ascribed to
Christ (our Catechism mentions other divine works
.which He performs), but this text directly and cm- ,
1.1hatically call!? Him Gor; and Lord. Furthermore,
John says that Jesus is "the true Goa and eternal
life," 1 John 5, 20. Paul says that He is "over
all, God blessed forever," Rom . . 9, 5. The Bible.
speaks of Him as being Jehovah, Gocl's Son, God's
only-begotten Son,. God's own Son, God. Then,
too, Christ said concerning Himself: "I and :M:y
Father are one," J olm 10, 30; "He that ha.th seen
ilfe hath seen the Father," Jolm 14, 9; and, "Verily,
verily, I say unto you, Before Abraham 1oas, i ani,"'
John 8, 58.
We have also an abundance of texts where divine
attributes are ascribed to Him, for instance, Heb.
13, 8; Matt. 28, 18; John 21, 17; :Matt. 28, 20,
11nd many others.
.
,Hence Christ ha~ t111Q m1tqres, the divine and

the lm111a,n nature, united in one Pet·son. So closely
arc these two natures muted in Ch r ist "thnt -in
lh·is 0110 Person each of lhe two nalnres va rlal~es
of lhc vrovcrt·ies of the olhcr." Sec Is. 9, 6; :Matt.
28, 18; 1 J olm 1, 7, etc.
Christ is tl1c God-man.
H. O. ·1·1mr-w.-.

- -- -•·-- - Loss and Gain.

0

One day a simple laborer found himself in the
compnn.r of a numbgr o.f people that were deriding
the Christian religion because, as they claimed, it
took all pleasure and happiness out of life. Having
listened to the expressions of the various members
of the company for a long t ime, he finally arose
and saicl, "¥cs, it is true; a pet·son certainly docs
lose much when he becomes a Cln·istiau. ' 'l'he
others, knowing him fO be a Christian, were surprised, ancl looked at him with great curiosity,
wondel'ing what more he would have to say. He
continued : "Yes, I mean it; a person sustains
great losses when he embrnces Christianity. I used
to have an inordinate love for whisky, but since
I ha,·c become a Christian, I ham lost i t. Cln·istianity was also the cause of my losing my ragged
coat and old tatterecl hat. Christianity has taken
my bad conscience from me, and taken hell out
of my house. Whoever wants to lose things like
these I l1ave just mentioned should become a Christian."
How about you, dear reader? Have you anything along thes~ lines to lose? How about that
dreadful habit of cursing? Come to Cln·ist, and
He will help you to get rid of it. Aud how about
those other evil habits that fetter and chain you?
Christ, and Christ alone, can tmly take them· from
you. Those dark blots on your soul: the blood of
Christ can wash them away. All those doubts and
fears: Christ can deliver you from them. And
in place of all these losses which you will sustain
by coming to Christ, you will be gi\•en inexpressible ·
l'icbes.
'fo offset your losses, yoms will be wonderfully
great gains. In place of sin you will have righteous- -~
ness; instead of punishment, pardon; instead o.f
filth, cleanliness; instead of want, riches. 'l'hc
insulted and angry God will become your gracious
and forgiving Father; the stem Judge will be your
kind and loving Savior. You will lose your own
self-1·ighteousness, but _gain the- righteousness of
Jesus; you will lose confidence in yom- own merits,
I
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but gain a blessed trust in the merits of Him who crammed hlto the hold of a ship thirty-five feet
has redeemed, purchased, and won you from death, long, twenty feet wide, and ten feet high !
But afte1· long years the appeals of men like
!rom sin, and :from the power or the devil ; you
will Jose the chains of the hellish ty1·ant~ but gain Wilberforce aroused the conscience of Europe.
the glorious liberty of a child of God; you will Honest and human laws were made prohibiting
lose the fear of hell, but gai n the sure hope or the t raffic in slaves, and finally British cmisers
heaven ; you will lose the crushing load of God's spoiled the inhuman t rade, and drove it off the seas.
wra.th, but gain the blessed experience of His abid- . As early as 17S7, Sierra Leone (English, l [ouuing lo,·c; you will lose the curse of a transgressed tain o.f Li.ons) , a portion of t he northern coast of
Law, but gain the blessings of a reconciled and ,vest Africa, had been bought by an English company as an asylum for a number of American slaves
!orglving Goel.
Lose! Losses ! Sure you will lose by becoming who had been freed by British troops in the southern
a Christian; certainly, you will sustain losses by American colonies during the American Revolution.
accepting Christ. But every loss will .be an un- Later, in 1S0S, Sierra Leone passed into the posspeakably great gain. Blessed is the mau that sus- session of the British government and became a
depot for slaves rescued from slavers by British ,
tains thc-c losses, and experiences these gains!
cruisers.
No less than 2,000 were added annually
F. J. L.
to the population in th is way fo r many years. In
the course o.f a few years thousands o.f poo1· victims
The Wonderful Wo:x:k of a German
thus were set clown here, and left in a condition
Missionary in Africa.
most appalling. All who had escaped death in the
holds of sla,•e-ships from disease, suffocation, or
\Vi thout a doubt, West Africa, extending four thirst, or had not been thrown OYerboard to stop
thonsancl miles along the A.tlantic coast, from Senc- pursuit, or had smvived in some way the horrors
gambia on the north to Angola on t he south, ancl and suffel"ings of the terrible "middle passage,"
including such divisions as Sierra. Leone, Liberia, were dumped down here, until, in 1S46, 50,000
and t he Ivory, tire Golcl, ancl the Slave Coasts, has freed s laves, representing two hundred different
been. ancl still is, ior various reasons, one of the African nations and languages, were found here
most difficult mission-fields in the world. It is to form a combination of babel and hell.
the home of sin, shame, and sorrow to an appalling
It was to this most unpromising field that the
degree. For hundreds of years it was the sad scene English Church Missionary Society sent a number
of the wicked slave-trade, which is perhaps the most of O,e1·man missiona1·ics in 1804, among them Renawful example in the •history o.f man's- cruelty. to ner, Butscher, Nylaender, and Ha1·twig. Naturally,
ma 11. Few animals prey on their own kind ; yet ' the mission at first made very slow prog1·ess. Fo1·
it is a sad fact in human history that one humau years it seemed as though nothing could be accombeing should sell another; that not only heathen plished, but at length a marked change-took place.
nncl· l\foha;nmedans, but Christians no less should 'rhis change was due, more than to any other mun,
· have been engaged in the most sha{neful traffic the to Wilhelm Jansen (anglicized to Willi~m· John-"
wol'ld has eve1· seen, that of buying and selling, son), a former humble .factory laborer in Hannover,
or of kidnaping and then selling thefr own ·flesh who had been prepared for his missionary work in
ancl blood. Aud nowhere was this sinful traffic in the school of Pastor Jaenicke in Berlin. He chose
human flesh so exteiisively carried on as along the Sierra Leone as the most difficult ancl dangerous
coast of West Africa. 'rhe natives were already most field, and his triumphs in this unpromising field
degraded by many horrible vices, but the atrocities were tmly marvelous.
When Jansen, in 1816, arrived at Hogbrook, '
o.f the sla,•e-trnde deg1·aded them still more.
It is estimated that during a period of four in Sierra Leone, he found there l,,50d half-starYccl,
hundred years no less than forty million human diseased, and dirty Africans, dying at the rate of
beings were captured along this coast to be sent 200 a month, and seemingly unresponsive to human
across the seas and sold into slavery, though very kindness. So cruel had been theil- treatment at the
probably most o:f these millions met an awful hands of their white captors that even acts of kinddeath during the horrible "middle passage," in ness at the hand of a white man ,vere accepte'd with
which oftentimes four hundred poor wretches were doubt and fear. He found them unwilling to listen

.
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to his message, because he was a white man. Some
told him that they would rather go to hell thon
to heaven, if ti1ey could thus escape the hated
presence of the white man. 'l'hough freed, they
were still slaves in more than one sense. Many of
them sold or threw away the clothing that had
been given them, and some spent their first earnings
in buying slaves for themselves, whom they treated
as cnielly as ever they had been treated. Jansen's
first Sunday service was attended by nine natives,
and these were practically nude.

• I

laborers were sealed in death, he continued to tell
his simple story of Jesus.
In 1819, nfler three years o.f faithful labor, he
was compelled to go to England because oI his
wife's serious illness, but when he departed, he left
behind him a model community, a Christian people
living in decent homes, and a house of worship
holding 1,300 persons, and, what is more, ovc1·flowing with 1·cgular attendan ts at three services
every Sunday. His week-day services were n ttcntlcl1
by from 500 to 900 hearers.

.

A,
I

Catechumen1 of Grace

Jili■■ion,

St.

Loui■,

Ko., Confirmed, and Children Baptized, by Rev. G, A. Schmidt, July 11; ,1915.

But Jansen was not discouraged. '!'hough they
repelled hie kindness, he patiently showed them his
love and sympathy, and daily divided out among
them their allowance of rice provided by the government. And finally he succeeded in gaining their
confidence. Gradually his cottage grew too small
to hold the people that came to hear him, and he
· was compelled to prpclaim his message in the open.
Hie school also was crowded with pupils eager to
learn, and in less than twehre months many ,were
so far advanced .that they could read the -Bible.
'!'hough always contendipg with the weakening
attacks of tropical fever, Jansen kept on with his
unselfish work. Though the lips of his fellow-

'

So wonderful had been the transformation
wrought during the three years of Jansen's labors
that even the local British government officials, in
their report to the home government, contrasted
the former state of the people, with theii- "gl'Oveli ng
and malignant superstitions, their greegrees, their
red water, theii- witchcraft, their devil-houses," with
their state after Jansen's labors, of .three years, and
were obliged to confess, "The hand of Heaven is
in this!" They called it "a miracle of good which
the immediate interposition of the Almighty alone
could have wrought." 'A nd ·then they add, "\Yhat
greater blessing could man or nation desire or enjoy ·
than to have been mode the instrument of con-
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£erring such sublime benefits on the most abject of
I.he human race !"
'l'he love which these forme1· savages showed lo
Jansen at the time of his departure was most
Louching. l\fany of them went with him as fa r as
Freetowu, where he was to take the ship, and as
he was about to embark, they cried in thcil' broken
English, "Massa, suppose no water live here -we
go all the way with you - till feet no more." When
he returned, the news of his arrival was brought
to his people at night while Lhey were at chu rch.
'l'he news so :filled them with joy I.hat many went
lo Freetown that same night to meet him, ·while
others, not able to sleep, sang the night away.
By 1823, the deadly climate Imel so undermined
J unsen s health that he was once more obligecl to
return Lo Englancl. B ut while en 1·oute, it pleasecl
Goel Lo call J-J is laborer home into H is eternal rest.
During his last hours Samh Biekcrsleth, his first
convert, sat by h is ber th, reacl to him the 'l'wentyLhird Psalm, and prayed wi th him, hearcl his last
words, and closed his dying eyes. At the early age
of .thirly-Jive, afte r only seven years' labor, the
Master called H is fa ithful servant home. Bnt what
remarknble work had he done in this short time !
Ile had changed what seemed a hopelessly ignorant,
nnimprcssible, and depraved people into a model
Ohrislian communi ty. He had fonncl there, seven
shol't years before, t he refuse from the holds of
slave-ships, a mass of human be~ngs who lived a
life of unbridled lust, habitual lying, thieving, fil\d
quarreling; paupers and criminals feeding on
government rations. Yet, by God's hqlp, out of
such worthless and utterly unpromising material
he formed a community of indust l'ious, intelligent,
vir tuous, and pious men and women. And the good
work he did was permanent; since 1862, t he church
· of Sierra Leone has• been self-supporting and selfgoverning. After three generat ions there are ovci:
20,000 native Christians, with 3,000 pupils in the
schools, served by . 55 ord~ined pasto~·s and 304native helpers,
.
Here we once more learn how the most hopeless
field often turns out to be most fruitful in the end.
'rims God emphasizes His command to preach· the
, Gospel to every creature, and not to pass by any
nation. Let us, then, go and tell men what Christ
has done for the world and its sins and sorrows;
let us assure them that the Son of David even now
_ rides triumphant and is nearing His temple, that
they may meet Him with their waving pnlms and
· glad hosannas ancl cry, ''Blessecl is He that cometh
\

'

in the name of the Lord!" And so the final Palm
Sunday o:f the ages shall be usherl!d in, when out
of millions of mouths of babes and sucklings, those
new-born into H is kingdom, His praise shall be
made perfect. _ _ _ _ __ ___ F. J. I,.

A Letter from Atlanta, Ga.
\

Dear friend of our Negro Mission, I had promised
to let you sec a picture of our Atlanta station al ready
last mouth. 'l'he delay was caused by the pholographer. By being a. few days late, last month's ·
issue of this paper was missed. However, better
late than never.
Herc you have a' picture of our little "shack,''
as I called it last Lime. You wonder, and w •II

St.

:Mark'■

Chapel, A,tlanta, Ga.

you do, for it is hardly possible that this should
be what we call St. l\fark's Chb.pel,- Atlanta. Ga.!
It is not presented for the beauty of its appeamuce,
but only in order that you might bette1· understand
the description following.
In this little place a. colo1·ed Luthernn congregation conducts divine seniee, Sunday-!lchool, and
day-school. I magine the difficulties ! But perhaps
I 11sk yon to tax your imagination too much! So
I'll explain as best I can. The house has two rooms
011 the side facing the street, and the little " breadbox" that you see in the rear, which exteucls to
half the front length. We wanted to tear down the
wall separating the t~vo front rooms, but without
that wall the thing would be blown to smithereens
by any near-wind. So we removed the wall between
the front room· and that annex. 'l'hus we ' have
a· space measuring about 10 by 15 feet. Here you
will :find eleven desks, the organ, and the pulpit
(which happens to be a foot-squill'e tnble) .. In
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winter we are called upon to crowd a stove in !llso. - a little writing which she could use to collect money
Of course, those near the stove arc then almost for this cong1·egation. "hat do you t hink of t hat?
roasted, while the others suffer from wild winds Not only is necessity t he mother of inven t ion, bnt
blowing through nothing-proof walls. These arc it seems thnt " 'illing1~ess is m ore so. 'l'his olcl lnuy
not plastered, but only here and there cove1·cd wi th is by no means forced to do what she p rop oses; she
old boards. By tl1c way, last Sunday when I went is will-ing, an~ t herefore het· pover ty leaves her unto open the door for the day, I founcl that the doo1· dismayed. Yerily, with such Chri I.inns in our
had graciously spared me that houblc by tearing Church I promise to meet yon ngain nt Ohristmns
itscIC loose from its rot ted hold; it Jny over one with an account of r ejoicing ra th er t han lamcntntions.
·
oi the rear benches !
Your
humble servan t,
Excuse the digression. - Back o.f the little annex
C.\llT, ' 'l'O 1, 1,.
our well is to be found. We have a splcnuid well,
it is true, but the fact that we must hnve wells
After the Sermon.
shows a sore need, viz., a decent water-system. You
will realize what the sanitary condi,!;ions arc in our
~ A numbet· of laclies were going home aft.er Lhc
commmuty. 1'hcre is much sickness in the neighborhood, but one is surprised that there is not more. service. 'fhe topic of thQi1· conversa tion was the
'!'his part o.f the city glories in the name of Pit ts- sermon they hacl just hcanl. " 'l'hc paslor poke
burgh, a.nd would readily remind you of " Smokc- very powcriully to-day,'' said one of the ladies.
town" in Pennsylvania, for n. workshop of the Said another Indy, " And the way he pictured ccrSouthern Railroad sends forth volumes of thick t:ain sins, i t wasn' t a very difficult task to lcll
smoke which i,s by no means pleasant. It is· easily whom he meant." After t his Inst remark n. li vely
seen also t hat this section is settled chiefly by the discussion arose as to whom certain por t ions or the
poorer people, who are making a low start in life. sermon had been aimed at.
.Auel it is here that our work is being done. We
One of the ladies in the g1·oup had been silent
ha\"c acquired a piece of property, 100 by 100 f eet, Un·oughout the whole conversation. '!'urning to
si.t1.1utcd on a corner, a. :fine location fo1· a church her, 011c of the others asked her, " Whom, do you
and school. All we need to erect a fine building, think, did the pnstor m ean when he s1tid so nnd
which could be fitted out with a basement" for so ?" "I thought,'' the lady n.nswcrcd, " I.hat / {JO
school purposes, is about $1,000 to $1,200. Our lo church for 11iyself."
school especially will be ·a grancl §ueccss this year,
Is t hat what you go t o church for?
and it is for that reason that we should like to be
well prepared for this necessity.
Jesus Only.
Can you l1elp us, or, rather, will you help us?
Wouldn' t it be gl"Rnd- evidence of your good ChrisWhile laboring at his gren.t painting of the
tian spirit if, let us say, at Christmas I could give
yon a tota.Jly different story with pretty new illus- Lord's Supper, the celebrated painter Leona1·do da
trations? It is our intention to build either in Yinci had but one pm·posc in \"iew - of so painting
September or October; will you give us, perhaps, $2? · the figure of Jesus that the eye of every beholder
'rhere is no doubt, we nmst have such a buqdi11g, of the picture would be drawn to it. But in one
and it now rests with our good Luthcrnu Christians cornet· of the painting was n small ship, upon which
he had devoted tl1rec weeks of toil. When the picwhether or riot we will 'have it.
Apro1Jos, I am, a.f ter all, not so sorry that this ture was completed, and the people flocked to see it,
article was delayed; if it l1od not been, yon could he noticed that they crowded around that corne1· of
not have read what follows. Lost week my mother the painting whm·c he had put the tiny shiJl. He
in'. New York sent me a letter that shows whn.t 'heard them exclaim, "Isn't it wonderful! 'l'hnt
true Christianity will move one to do. An old shows .what a great painter be is!';
That same evening, nfte1· ev_e rybody had gone,
lady, well known to me, who wishes, however, to
remain unhonored, visited her, and expressed hm· Leonardo took his brush, and with one stroke dedesire to do something for St. Mark's. She herself stroyed that ship. "Never shall anybody· in the
is poor,· and can hardly give from her own purse. future .direct his aclmirati01i upon auy other object
· 'rbrough my ,mother she requests that I send her than upon Jesus only." So spoke the great painter.

.....
'·
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Items of Interest from Our Colored
Mission Field.
I.,ouxu1;L CoNFJ::HJ::NCE. - Immanuel Conference, consisting oI ihc worker~ in our eastern
Colored l\Iission field, convened from August 5 to
Sin Omce Church, Greensboro, N. C. '!'he sessions
on Thursday wer e private, and attended only by
the mi s ion workers. 'l'hc meetings ou Friday and
Sniul'(lny were open lo I.he public. Jn these open
sessions several very int.cresting papers were cliscusscd. Pasto1· }Inrch presented a pnpcr on "HeYivals," in wh ich he showed how unbiblical and
4>crni cious in their influence sectarian 1·c,·irnls a.re,
and t hat Lhc only proper way of gaining people for
Christ is to teach them ihe Scriptmcs, thus bringing them Lo a l,.,io\\·ledgc of their sins by the preaehiug of Lhe Law and to the knowledge of their Savior
from sin by the preaching of the Gospel, which is
I.he power of God unto salvation. Pastor Foard
read a very in teresting paper on "Unionism." 'l'hc open meetings were attended not only by our
Luthernn mcmbe1·s, but also by a considerable munber of members of ot.her denominations. One of
lite latter remarked, "Yom remnrks hurt, but arc
imc and benefit us." 'rhe correctness o.f our Lu~
theran position toward reYiYals was also admitted
by a Methodist preacher aiter heu-ring Pastor
l\Jn1·ch's paper ; he admi tted that nt revivals many
a person is admitted to membership in the Church
who docs not know what Christianity is, and who is
wholly jgnornnt oI the confession of the Church he
joins. '!'here can be no dotfut that these two papers
were of the greatest practical value to our workers
and members, since revivalism noel unionism arc
the two great hindrances that onr mission woi·kers
have to contend with. - 'rhc next meeting of the
Conference will be held at l\fehcrrin, Va. L\t this
next meeting plans will be made to properly celebrate the quadriccntennia.l of the R.ciormatiou.
Among the welcome guests of the Conference were
Pastors L. Lauterbach and 0. Hill aucl Can~idatc"
0. Pfotenhauer.
Nonnr CAROLINA. - I1l health compelled Re·v.
11'. G. Sch1velm to take n short vacation, ·which he
spent in the North. - Oan<lidate Dael,mke, of York,
Pa., left for Concord, N. C., August 16. Ile will
tcac)1 school there dm·ing the next year_, nnd assist
Pastor Schwclm in prcaehfog as nmch. as possihle.
- We are sorry to report that Rev. Ad. Schaller,
,vho wns cnllecl to a professorship nt Jmmnnuel Col. lege, Greeusb~ro, has declined the call. - Pastor
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'l'l,oui pson, or Charlotte, whom ill health compelled
to take a m ention, mny not be able to resume his
work ior several months.
'l'wo NEw. ~hssrox,,nrns. - Rev. ll'm. Lane,
Iom1crly a ministc1· of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church, passed a sat isfactory examination
in Lutheran theology a month ago, and ~-m soon
be assigned lo his ficlcl of labor. - T eacher A aron
ll'ilcy, of New Orleans, who has been the principal
of St. Paul's )fission . 'chool for almost ten years,
resumed his t.heologicnl studies, which he had abandoned years ago ou accounL of illness, about a year
ago, and is now ready fo1· examination. ·we arc
pleased lo note that Ur. Wiley again took up the
st.ucly o( theology, and is now so fa1· that by God's
g rncc he soon will be admit ted to the ministry.
·F. J. L .

- - - -•--=--- -

No Time to Pray?
'l'hcrc arc many Christians who think they ha,·c
no time lo spa.re ior the reading of God's Word
and for prayer. But that is really not true. One
of the busiest men that ever lived was without
a doubt Dr. Luther. Aud yet this very busy man
found the time to spend the first two hours of the
morning in reading God's Word and in prayer.'
Yes, Luther could never have done what he did if he
h11d not thus spent the first hours of the busy day.
A very busy mnn was the English statesman
G-lndstonc. Ju his early manhood he was a good
lawyer, whose scn•iccs were ju _g1·eat · demand.
When, in later years, he entered the field of politics, his hours were even more precious. One day
his old uncle paid him a Yisit and asked him, "Do
you still read your Bible? And do you pray?"
''Uncle, how- can I? I often lack the time to clo
even the most pressing work." His uncle responded, "ll[y dear nephew, just because you ha,·c
no time ior God's Worcl and prayer, you are lucking the time to do your other work." G-ladstonc
took the reprimand of his uncle to~ heart, . and
t11011gh, as time passccl on, his work became heavier
o.nd heavier, he never lnckecl time to read his Bible
and tum to his God in prayer. As Prime Minister
of England he was a very busy man, yet he fotmcl
time to go to church every Sunday, and even two
times at that; and he hnd great contempt ior tl1o~c
who went but once. So important was family worship •in the c.ves of the old statesman that eYcn tl.u.:
presence of visitors at the house dicl not prevent him
from conducting his regular family prnyers.
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African Martyrs.
Place: Uganda, Africa; time: June 5, 1S87.
A great funeral pyre had been erected in a conspicuous place. On this pyre no less than thirtytwo natiYe Christians were to be slowly burned
to death; "roasted," as cruel King Muanga exp1·cssccl it. The most refined cruelty was practisecl
upon these martyrs. One of the Christians, Hobert
lliupanga, first had one of his legs chopped off,
which· was then roasted before his . eyes; then .a
hand ; and then tl1e other leg. Only after these
horrible mutilations had been committed were his
tort:urers merciful enough to cast the maimed body
into the fire. Despite their aw.ful torments these
martyrs die~ like heroes, singing :rnd praying to
the last.
'rhe conduct o.f these Christians made a deep
impression upon the chief executioner. He reported to the King that he had never· executed
persons that had shown such great .courage and
fortitude. He particularly made mention of the
fact that these Christian martyrs while in the
flames had prayed for their tormentors ancl their
country. But this report made no impression on
the stony heart -of the king. Amid the laughter
of his court he ans,vered, ''But God, for all that, did
not rescue them out of my hands."
F. J. L.

BOOK TABLE.
1. Ocsllic11cr Distril;;t. SO
pages; price, ·15 cts. 2. Norcl-lllillois-Distrikt.
il pages; price, 15 cts.
Concordia. Publishing
House, St. Louis, l\fo.
'l'he first report bring;; the opening address of President \\1alkcr and a Yery timely pa.per by Re,,. Vcrwiebc
on the subject, "The Rcformntion by Luther 11. Work of
Goel." Pastor '\Tcrwicbc's paper scr·ves a~ ai fine preparation for the quaclriccntcnniatl of the Reformation in
IO 17. - The second report, besides the short opening adclrcss by Prc11ident Brunn, bring11 the cont.inun.tion of
Prof. Eifrig's paper on "Dh•inc Preservation and Govermmmt," n. report of the district's Bonrtl for Home Missions, 11. number· of other mis11io11 reports, and the Constitution -and ..By-laws of the District Synod of Northern
lllinois.
E:JYNODIC.d.L REJ>ORTS:

Concordia. Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 24 pages;
pri~c, 10 cts.
These I~csso11s will pro,•c a great aid to the teachers
nml n1cmbcrs of our Luthernn Dible classes. The lives
of Dn,•id, the King of Tsrael, and of Peter, the Ap.osttc
of ,JcsuK, nrc trcntcd.

·B BRRA BIBLE <J/.,i1.88 l,B880'N t, 19J,;-J91(i.

A Prol'ram for the Reformation
·Festival nn!l Childrc11'11 Dny. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, i\'Io. Price. 5 ct!I.; per clo1.en,
48 ets.; per hundred, $3.50, anrl postage.
1'his 11rogrum cont.nhis n go0<l cntcchi7.11tion on Lui.her ancl bis work, n number of wellrselcctcd bymnis
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from the S111111uy-sc11ool Hymnal, and fi,•e approprialc
rccitnt.ions. Pastors nnd teachers contcmplnLing ii children's . crvicc for Reformation Dny should not fail lo
c~nminc t his new program.
DIE ,1/JENDSC/lULR Vol. 02, No. 1.

Louis Lange Publishing Co., St. Louis, Mo. Price, $2.00 per year.
It is with great pleasure t hat we bring this first
number of Vol. 62 of D-ic dbc11dschailc to t he attention
of our readc1·s. Whnt a pity that we hnvc nothing in
English to tnke the place of this pcrioclica l in our homes,
so rapidly changing from German into E nglish! Here
is a Christian family magazine in the fullest sense of
the word; n mngnzinc that we can bring into our homes
without fenr oi introducing :i dcmom.li1.ing agent into
the circle of our loved ones. l\Iny Die ;,lbcll(l.sclmle grow
and prosper, and mny its publishers, in t he not loo distant future, sec t heir way clcnr toward g iving our fnmilies its English counlcrpa~t.
LU'J'llER .d.'ND OUR Ji'OURTH 01•' JUT,Y. B,• Wil/iu,n
Dallma,m.. Price, 5 cts .. per copy ; ii,:J.50. per hma-'
clrecl.-TVJ/l' TllliJ CONGREGA.'J'JON,LT, ,llEFJ'l'n,.,ro1 By Willia.m, Dallm.a1m. Price,• 5 els. per
copy; $2.50 per hundred. Northwestern Publishing House, l\:Iilwaukce, \1\l'is.
The first-named pamphlet contains numerous appreciations of Luther, gathered from many sources. '!'hesc
appreciations of Luther a.re grouped under t he following heads : "The Greatness of Luther; Luther Reformed
the Church; Luther Separated Church and State ; Luther's Principles Produced Our American Liherty." The
extracts under the Inst hen.cl fill half of t he 40-pagc booklet. -In the second pamphlet Pastor D:illmann, in his
terse way, shows the importance of the congregational
meetings, and the duty of tl1c members to attend these
meetings.
F . J. L.
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The Lord Is My Shepherd; I Shall Not Want.
My , hcphcnl enres for me; J nm content;
Oh, huw J lo,·c His \Vord 1111d Sacrnmcnt!
O'ur ,·cnlnnt fi elds lJc lcncls me to mr gonl ;
Bes ide st ill wntcr s He restores my soul.
~{en, thoug h I wa lk through death's dnrk shadows still,
I tremble not, bec11.u=:1c I fear 110 ill,
:Jt'or Thou a rt nig h ; I put my trust in Thee;
'J'h~• rotl 1t11d stnff, dcnr S1wior, comfort me.
Anointed with 'J'h~· S pil"it froui on high,
1 wnlk in pitths of righteousness nnd joy.
'J'hy t1tblc cheers my heart, m~• cup o'crllows
l3cfore the ,·cry faces of my foes.
Goodness uml mercy follow me each Juy,
And in God's temple slmll I dwell for nye.

Jr.

0S'.l'EIIIIUS.

The Thirty-First Day of October.
On Sunday, the thirty-first cla~• of this month,·
our Lutheran Church will observe her 398th birthday. It was on the last day of October, 1517, that
L•ther nailed !us Ninety-five Theses to the door
of the Castle Chlll'ch at Wittenberg, ~hus unconsciously and involuntarily beginning the great work
of the Reformation of the Church.
Sick, utterly sick iu all her members, was the
ChurcJ1. Though she looked strong and vigorous,
there was no real healthy strength in her. In the
clays of the apostles she had had tlie best of food,
the•pure Word of God; then she had developed the
toughest and strongest of muscles. But as the years
went by, and she gradually began to enter u1;on
days of ease and peace, she lost her spiritual strength
and grew weak. She forgot her former lowliness
nucl grew proud. Having tasted the sweetness of
riches, she gr~,v avaricious for more. Forgetting
the clays of her own persecution, she, in turn, visited
bloody ,persecution upon all who dared to oppose

No.
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her. In her who claimed to be Christ's body Christ's
Spirit 110 longer dwelt. His ,•oice was hushed within
her walls, and His Word was buried beneath the
rubbish of human traditions and foolish legends.
'fhe Gospel, which in her early days had supplied
her with strength, was no longer a pleasant and
desirable food to her. Her life had gpne; her sap
was poisoned; her strength was no more.
But on that 31st of October, 1517, Luther set
heaven's bell~ a-ringing, proclaiming to the whole
world the beginning of a new and better day for
the Church. He rent ·the dark clouds that had
hidden and shrouded the Gospel of Christ for hundreds of years, and permitted the glorious Sun of
grace once more to shine in all its brightness· upon
a benighted world. He called· the prophets and
apostles from their graves, and bade them again
speak to us in the writings of' Holy Scripture.
Christ and His Word once more, began to rule in
His . Church.
0 blessed day ! 0 blessed people to ,'diom the
ble!!sings of the Reformation have come· as they
have come to us I How grateful we should be for all
it has given us I How precious should we deem
our treasure I How desirous we should be to make
othei;s the partakers of our riches I There is nothing
that should so strongly impel us to spread the
Gospel truth far and near as just the k-nowledge of
what this Gospel has done for us, and the thought
of wliat inestimable blessings those of our fellow-men
are deprived of who are without Christ's precious
Gospel. All that we need to be happy here and in
~ternity the Gospel of Jesus affords us. It teaches
us to believe right, to live right, and to die right.
Oh, therefore, let 'us with renewed strength and
vigor h~lp to carry out the parting command of
€hrist to preach the Gospel to every creature I
F:· J'. L.
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Wilhelmina Hosband.

iJ1terested in these. Hers was, indeed, a character
molded along lines that made her care little for the ·
whimsical
display of riches and baubles, which man
Midst tears and sorrows we lnid to rest Wilcannot
take
along when the summons comes from
helmina Hosband. Yes, grandma sleeps till the Lord
on
high.
'l'ln-oughout
her early clays she distinshall come and wake her on the Inst day. Our
guished
herself
by
abili
ty, faithfulness, and simsorrow, however, is not a hopeless one, for we shall
plicity
of
heart.
She
was
by nature inclined to
meet her again in the Fatherland above. For us
hospitality,
ever
ready
to
give
wherever ancl whenwho are still in the flesh and who bacl her so long,
the separation was hard; but our loss is her gain. ever opportunity presented itself. If she could but
Wilhelmina Hosband was the daughter of Wil- make you 1rnppy by a little gift, she was as much
liam and Dinah \\ hi te. ~fr. \\11ilc was n Cree man. · delightccl as the recipient himself.
\\'ilhclmina wa~ born iu · tht} month of \ugust,
1S3-!, S1 years ago. '!'hough born :free, the papers
<:crtifying that she was a frcewoman are supposed
to haYc been destroyed by some membet· of the
Dul\Iais fami ly. Unable to prove that she was a ireewoman, both \\"ilhclminn. and her brother were. in
the course of time . old 'into la,·cry. '.L'hu he cnmc
into the possession of a family named Faye li ving
near Jeanerette, La., St. :Ma1·y's 'Parish, on Bayou
Teche, the land of Evangeline, made famous by the
poet Longfellow. She remained ill the Faye .fam ily
until after the Day o.f Emancipation, Janua1·y 1,
1SG3. 'l'heoretically free through Lincoln's proclamation, sla,•es, nevertheless, continued with their
fami lies. \Vilhelmina some time in 1S62 wa ·
married to Sandy Hosbancl, also a slave in the same
family. 'l'hcy had two children, William ancl Myles.
Cognizant of the fact that he was a freeman,
Sandy Hosbancl determined to strike out for himself. With his wife and two babies he left the Faye
plantation. In the clim mid distant future •the
lif~ on the old plantation 'way down in Dixie would
be but a memory to be told and retold to generations
yet unborn.
Sandy and his little family hacl stepped into an
uncertain world. Bad as it was, there always had
been bread and butter on the old plantation down
Willaelmina Bo■blllld,
on the beautiful Teche. But who wanted Sandy,
When he married, he was in the employ of Captain a freed slave, now? Hunger and poverty stared him
DuMais, a sea-captain, whose ship was in the trade in the face. At last the opportunity came. In an
army wagon he made his way to Berwick Bay, where
. between New Orleans and Havre.
Wilhelmina was born in the Queen City of the he enlisted in the Union army. By doing this,
South. In those days ~ew Orleans was the winter- Sandy expecte·d to keep the wolf from the door.
home of the rich planter. He lived in regal spfendor Meanwhile Wilhelmina and the babies came on to
on his great plantation; a retinue of slaves answered N:ew Orleans.
his every beck. When the wint.er came, the family
The parting from ,rife and children was a very
occupied the mansion ·on Rue de Royal, Dauphin, pathetic Olli! when they separated at Berwick Bn.y.
Burgundy, or some other prominent thoroughfare Sandy's farewell words ..were: ''Wife, take care of
of olden days. Wilhelmina sa,v much of the gay life my babies; I am going ta fight till I set you all
of the elite of the Crescent City with its many free. If I live to come back, I will take you all
carnival palls and grand suppers. But we are not back to my old home in Salisbury, N. C."
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On her arrival at New Orleans, Wilhelmina went
straight back to the place from which she had been
sold, corner Louisa and Burgundy streets. Here
she found some of her old-time :fellow-servants, who
had all left the DuMais family.
'J'he years of '63 and '64 rolled by midst sorrow
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No need of dwelling on the heart-rending scene
that followed the receipt of this terrible news. The
care and rearing of her children now fell upon
her shoulders entirely. The hope of welcoming her
spouse home was blasted. She had been buoyed
up by the ever-recurring thought: Sandy will soon
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First row (from left to right): l\Ciss E. Johnston ; ])elcg:ite J. Miller; Messrs. J. :Morgun, W. Holmes, l\I, Ro1<!!.
,Second r o10: Revs. E. H. Polzin, W. J . 'rervnlon, C. Stoll; Delegutcs S. Alston, S. G. l\Iiller.
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nnd trials. Greater than all, however, was the heart1
hunger
o:f the lonesome wife for her soldier husband.
She experienced in full measure how cruel war is.
But this was not all. Early iµ '65 came the greatest
shock in ber life. Sandy died of smallpox at
1'o.mpa, Fla., while in the Union service, and was
buried there.

come home. 'rl1e Balm of Gilead which the Lord
poured on the bleeding heart brought healing ancl
comfort. She set herself to the task of laboring
for her little ones with greater mother-love than
ever before. These little ones are grown up now
and in middle · age. To them had been added
a daughter. Her devotion to these three was sin-
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cerely reciprocated by the children up to the time
of her demise. 'l'he Spirit of God had implanted in
her,the consciousness of parental responsibility early.
• Her piety exerted a wonderful influence upon
her children and grandchildren, of whom there were
twelve, besides two great-grandchildren. She held
them together with an absorbing mother-love. It
was one big family, with "Mother" as the central
figm·e. This large family, due to her motherly
influence, was kept together also for our congregation. With unceasing diligence she went after
her straying ones till she had. them back. True,
and that COlmts for you and me, she felt as if her
words were sometimes in vain ; there were tears here
and there over a straying one; her weary foot fal. tered now and then. But the Lord was on her side,
gave her new hope, added strength, and the satisfaction, after many a struggle with a lost sheep, that
His Word was still true.
In her old age she was permitted to taste of the
Lord's loving-kindness more than ever. All of the
members of her family bear a good name among
their fellow-men. Mother Hosband knew the value
oI a good name, and with the Lord's help she did
her share to give them this inestimable life-treasure.
The family circle was so large, and one hearcl
the sweet name "Grandma" so often, that most of us
in,,oluntarily called hel" ·Grandma, too. She was,
indeed, the right kind of grandma, with the accent
o~ grand ; .because of her Christian virtues and
mother-love she was a shining example for all.
She worked hard and faithfully ·to give her
cl1ildren, especially her grandchildren, who had -.
better opportunities, namely, in our mission schools,
a thorough Christian education. She wns not satisfied to have the~ in the clay-school, but she used nil
her powers of, persuasion to bear upon them to attend
divine servi<!es at the house of God regularly. In
this she succeeded to an extent worthy of our emulation. At all times she had an open purse for the.
household of God. She contributed regularly and
cheerfully, especially in the years before the infirmities of ~ge came 01;1. Though these incapacitated her
in a measure, and created additional burdens for
her and her family, yet the needs of Goa's ltjngdom
were her greatest concern. In this she set us a glorious example. To her family she left the priceless
heirlot>m of a blameless ,life.
That she was a sinner she knew; and for that
.;ery reason she communed often at the Lord's
Table. Through the blessed Sacrament the Lord
strengtheneo her faith, and gave her courage and
hope in the battle of life.

new

The Inst days of her life were spent working
for the advancement of the cause of the Lord, whom
she trusted and whom she praised to her last breath
for the many blessings H e had bestowed upon her
during her fourscore yea.rs and one.
She became a member of Mount Zion early in
18S3, and from that year to her death she was au
exemplary missionary of our Lutheran doctriucs. ·
All her children and grandchiklrcn are Lutherans
to-clay thanks to her unceasing labors in behalf or
our mission.
At last the Lord came and took her away :from
us, August 11, 1915. When we put her in the tomb,
and the burial service was over, the lines came to me :
Ye weary limbs, now rest you,
For toil hnd sore oppressed you,
And quiet sleep you crnve.

'l'heu I wended my way through the old, quiet Giro<l
Cemetery and said, "Au revoir, Grandma."
UNOLE Bon.

The First-Fruits of Our Colored Mission
in Washington, D. C.
1'he picture shown above was taken on July 11,
1915, and represents our first class of catecliumens
in Washington, D. C. These two married couples
were baptized and confirmed, and admitted to
membership, in the little Luther!}n flock ,which had
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been called together to hear the preachi11g of God's
Word only a little more than a year previous. Two
children were baptized on the same day, p.nd one
child• hacl received Holy Baptism alrnady at an
earlier elate. In addition to these seven baptized
members, one member, coming from one of our older
congregations in North Carolina, also joined the
church, making a total increase of eight members
during the first year.
Now, dear reacler, these figures may look small
to you, yet if you consider that we had but eight
members, four adults aucl four children, to begin
with, you will admit that the Lord has blessed om
efforts in no small measure.
·
"He that ploweth should plow in hope," 1 Cor.
fl, 10. 'l'hat is what your missionary has been doing,
• and what he still is doing in Washington. Nor has
he been disappointed in his hopes. 'l'he work has
not been in vain. '!'hough our figures may not
correspond with the figures in the Book of Life, yet
we trust that a few sheaves have been gathered into
the heavenly garners.
It is to be deplored that more cannot be done in
Washington at the present time. Could we but builcl
a chapel and place a missionary there, much greater
results might be ,achieved. I hope and pray that
the Synodical Conference may soon be enabled to
'clo more for our mission in Washington.
E . JI. POLZIN.

Items of Interest from bur Colored
Mission Field.
OUR DIRECTORY.__: This number of the PIONEER
again brings the directory of our Colored churches.
We are sorry to say that it is not complete, as
a number of missionaries in charge of stations have
, not found it convenient to send us the necessary
data. We would -yery much have wished to bring
the notices of our new stations in 'Richmond,
Washington, and Baltimore, because we have bad
inquiries just concerning these, but up to the time
of this writing they have not been received. We are
pleased, however, in being able to bring an interesting report concerning recent accessions to our
little flock in Washington. - This directory can be
made to serve good purposes if kept up to date, but
if permitted to become unreliable, it will be of little
service to anybody. It is of particular importance
that the notices of mi°ssion stations in the larger
cities be correct nna coin1>lete. Will not all o~r

missionaries be so kind as to examine the notices
of their charges, and notify us at once of any
changes and additions? At this time of the year
new workers often enter the field, causing the
shifting about of older workers, and such changes
and additions should be reported at once.
NEW OnLEA.i."l'S. - The good news comes to us
from New Orleans that l\[r. A. Wiley, Jr., was
examined by a committee consisting of President
G. J. Wegener, Prof. H. Mcibohm, and Rev. G. M.
Kramer, and that they found him thoroughly
ionuclecl in the doctrines of the Lutheran Chmch,
and well prepared in every way for the holy ministry.
l\fay God's blessings rest upon the future labors of
His servant!
'rnINITY CH.APEL, NEW ORLEA...i."l'S. - Mr. L\.
Wiley is to take charge of Trinity Chapel and
School. Mr. Peter Robinson, who taught the
Trinity Mission Scl10ol during the past year, has
been transferred to St. Paul's School.
1\fA.NSURA, LA. - Missionary Wilfred J. Tervalon, who during the last year assisted Rev. Polzin
in Richmond, Va., has been transferred to the
Mansura clrn,rge, succeeding Rev. Peay, who went
.to Carrollton, a suburb of New Orleans.
L'ICMANUEL COLLEGE, GREENSBORO, N. C. Rev. H. Voltz, of Cadillac, Mich., has been secured
to · tempora.rily fill the fourth professorship at this
institution. He arriYed at Greensboro. Inst month.
'l'rrE DEFICIT IN OuR TREASURY FOR COLORED
MrsstONS is at present over $•.1:,000. We had hoped
that this deficit would have been wiped out by this
time, but have been sadly disappointed. We fear
that the erection of the so much ncecled chapels will
ha,•e to be put off again, if the brethren do not m~t·c
liberally remember the tt-easnry in the neat· fub.1t·e.
A L1m·.runis 'l'oun. - Last month the Editor
was given an opportunity to acldress n. number of
congregations of the Minnesota Synod on Colored
Missions. We rejoice to say that the brethren there
gave us a hearty welcome, and evinced a deep interest
in our cause. We can assure our workers in the
:flelc1 that they have warm ·intercessors in that
Northeru State, Christian men and women who
plead for their success before the throne of grace,
and who follow the progress of the work with
interested and thankful hearts.
LEQTURES ON M~SSIONS. - Rev. Gutl,.~echt, one
of the laborers in the foreign field of the Missouri
Synod in India, will deliver a number ·of lectures
in the interest of the Indian Mission during Sep-
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tember and October. He is booked to deliver 17
lectures in Northwestern Ohio during the first three
weeks of October. - Missionary Freche, from the
same field, who was expected to arrive in this
country already in July, and who was also to have
delivered a number of lectures, is held by the British
authorities as n prisoner of wnr at Hongkong.
F. J. L.

- - --•-- - -

Stereopticon Lecture and Slides.
'!'he stereopticon lecture and slides on our
Colored }fission are now ready. We have been told
by n competent judge that the lecture is splendid.
Rev. Jesse made very extensive studies preparatory
to writing this lecture, and the many slides that
illustrate the lecture have been selected with rare
judgment. Such being the case, we hope that the
lecture and slides will find no rest for many a day,
but will trn,•el :from congregation to congregation,
and thus do their part toward increasing ancl sustaining the interest in our work among the freedmen.
It augurs well for the success of the lecture and
slides that Rev. Jesse writes the Editor of tbe
PIONEER, who wished to use them as soon as convenient in his congregation, that he would not be
able to get them until the end of October, since all
dotes between September 10 and the lost week in
October had already been filled !
In his lecture Rev. Jesse embodies such incidents
as tend to picture conditions in the field, the difficulties under which our missionaries labor, the needs
of the cause, and ,the remarkable successes ,;ith
which God has crowned the labor of our workers in
spite of the many difficulties they have had to contend with.
The size of the field made it practically impossible to cover it all in one lecture, since one or
two minutes devoted to each station do not suffice
to enlarge sufficiently on the work to give a cl~ar
insight into the work at that particular place, and
into the general conditions obtaining in the fiel,d.
This first lecture . covers the following stationll_:
Little Rock, Ark. ; New Orleans, Mansura, N apoleonville, and J obnson, La.; Atlanta, Ga.; · Meherrin
and Richmond, Va.; Washington, D. C.; Yonkers
and Brooklyn, N. Y.; Caldwell, N. J.; Springfield,
Ill.; St. Louis, Mo. A second lecture will follow
this first lecture, and will cover the stations in North
nnd South Carolina. It is confidently hoped that
all _congregntions hearing the first lecture wi~l become

so interestecl in the work that they will want to
hear the second.
The first lecture, now complete, will be furnished
in a legible form, either typewritten or printed, and
is accompanied by over a hundred slides. The
lecture ancl slides will be furnished on the following
very liberal terms: Congregations promising the
collection of the e,1eui11g for Colored Missions will
be furnished the lecture, slides, machine, and gas,
where machine ancl gas are desired, f l"CC of ch<tl"fJC.
Where no collection is lifted for Colored i\fissions,
the charges will be as follows:
$7 for lecture, .slides, machine, and gas, where
gas is desired.,
$G for lecture, slides, and machine.
2½ cts. per slide to t hose who have thci r own
machine.
It is to be noticed that these charges arc exceedingly liberal, and that even congregations
having no stereopticon, and those having uo electric
light in their churches, need not forego the pleasure
of this illustrated lecture. Congregations having
a machine can procure the lecture and slides alone;
those having an electrically lighted church or hall,
but no machine, can get the machine, slides, and
lecture, while congregations that have no machine
~nd no electric light serv_ice can get the lecture,
slides, machine, and the necessary gas.
The Editor of the PIONEER, for one, wishes to
take this occasion to express his hearty appreciation
to the Board of Colored Missions for its enterprise,
and to Rev. Jesse in particular for the great labor
he has spent in preparing this lecture and slides.
F. J . L.

A Bad Heart.
A little seven-year-old boy was watching the
cook of the household peeling potatoes for dinner.
When the cook cut through a particularly" large
one, it was seen that its heart was hollow and
black. At once-the little fellow cried, "Look, look,
Anna, that potato is no Christian." "What do you
mean, child?". asked Anna. ''Don't you see that
its heart is bad?"
The little boy had been told that a Christian
must have a· good heart, and, like good fruit, be
sound through and through, and it was in this wu.y
that he applied his knowledge to the potato.
PRAY

for more luborel·s and greater harvests.
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BOOK TABLE.
OflRIS'l 'E"l-1

B'l'l , I OI //:J GR U I:J"NDB, W.ll/W .Jl
IRRE
li.lNDBU I N E I "l-'B OI1R I S7'JAOIJE GBMEI NDBSOIL U /JE ,SOIJ LOJU:;"l,'. By R ev. 0. Jiaiscr. Order

from the author, 415 \\ . 2-1.th St., ) lilwa ukcc, W is.
50 cts. per hundred ; $2.00 for 500; $3.00 per
t housund.
T his little tract briefly, but con,·incingly, sl1ows t hn.t
Christia n parents s hould send l hcir ch ildren lo Christian
paris h schools for God's sake, for the children's sake, for
t he parents' sukc, for t he church's sake, for the sake oi
the world, a nd for our country's sake. \\fc hope t hat t he
sa le of t his lit.Uc truct of four pages in German w ill
cncoumgc t he a uthor a nd publisher to issue it in E ng·
lis h ul so.
O,L'l';ll,O0 01;• CO"l-'CORDl ,1 CO l ,IJECI E, l•'OR'I ' WAYNE,
I N D., for t he year 1915- 10.
T his cntnlog of t he oldest higher institut ion of t he
'M issouri Synod s how,; t hn.t it hns not dcpMted from its
originu l pm pose of a ffording its students n. t horough
clnss ical n ntl litcrn.ry education in 11 Christian spir it .
Copies nmy be hull by addressing the President, P rof. i\1.
L uecke.
S l ")WDI O..U.. /Wl' OWl'S 0 1•' .1//SSOOUI , l"NO D: No.2a :
.II ichi9c111 -Di.,1.,·i/;; / ; 02 pnges; pr ice, 12 cts. No. 3 :
.~
11, Ooko to-Distril.:t ; so pages ; pr ice, 15 cts.
011

'oncordia. P ulJlis hing Hou c, . t. Louis, ) lo.
T he .\J ichir.n n Di t rict of t he ~lissonr i Synod has for
some y ears p1~ t cnnsidcrcd t he Ta.blc of Dut ies a s found ,
in Luther's . 'nmll Catech
, ism. T. his ycnr Re,·. O. Luebke
k"
1ed t he d iscus ·ion on •1insc , cn pture pussngcs spcn ·1ng
of t he du t ies of ser van tR, hired men, and la borers, a nd
c:f mnslcrs amt mistresses. 'Jhc report ulso brings a ,·cry
lncicl leetnrc on t he nat ure of justifying fa.it h IJ~, Re,•. H .
S peckh nnl. - The Son t h Dakota. r eport cont ains a. very
interesting paper hy Prof. Geo. \Veller on t he liistor~•
,uul J>ecu liar Doctrines of t he , ·cvcnt h-dav .t.\dYcntists.
At prc,•ions sessions t his distr ict has considcrccl t he distincti ve doct rines of t he )lcthod isls a nd Bapt ists. Next
year a p:ipcr on Christia n Science und its pcculiau- doctrincs will be discussed.
REFOR,llil'l'TON.SIIJl'l'/W llRfrn. Hv Rev. B . II .... r, S r.

Concordia. Publis hing House, St. J.ouis, i\fo. 3 els.
per copy; 30 els. per dor.cn ; $2.00 per hundred.
A clear nnd lucid present ation of t he cnuscs nml outcome of t he Refornm.t ion in questions nnd answers. ,
A P rogra m for t he Refor mation
.Festi val and Children's Dus. Concordia P ublishing
House, St. L ouis, :Mo. Per' copy, 5 cts.; per dozen,
4S cts.; per hundred, $3.50, and postage.
A fine progra m. \Veil supplied ,~·!th a ppropria_tc s~•!gs
and r ecitations ; hymns arc supplied wit h music. I hc
,•cry comprchcnsh•e catechi1.1ttion has t he followii!g suli•
divisions: I nt roduction; God's Messenger; Luther the
•Student; Luther t he i\fonk ; 'l'he 13a.ttlc; Lut her's End
o.ml L ega cy ; Our Duties.
·
'l'llE R EFOR,ll,lTJO"N .

JOH N HU,':J ;1 J,'ORE1W"l-''N ER OF THE RBFORilU -.
'l'JO'N . ' .A Refor mation service for the child1·cn in

,,

commemoration of the: five-hundredth anniversa ry of
his dea t h at the s take in the ycur 1415. Luthera n
Publishing Co., 105 Floridn. St., Buffalo, N. Y. Per
copy, 5 cts.; 25 copies, $1.00; 100 copies, $2.50;
300 copies, $5.00.
'flus progmn't contains n catechir.n.tion on the life n.nd
work of Jolni IIu s, and briefly considers the Reformation
of Luther. Jt is well supplied -1,,•it h songs taken from the
Bunday-sclrool Hymtw.l an<l n. number of recitations. If
well r endered by the children, it is sure to pro,•e impressive. .A German edition is n.lso publishccl.

Printing Co., St. Louis, l\Io. P rice, 15 cts.
E ,•cry issue of t his lyr ical pcriodicul must be a source
of joy to c,·cr~• to,·cr of good poetry. This latest number
is the equal of ils 1>r cdccc ·sor s, a nd brin"S
n. numhcr of
0
Gcrmun and E nglish poems worthy of thc pcn of t he best
l~-rica l poet . Particularly noteworthy is t he fact t hat
a ll the poems arc per meated by a Christian spir it.
800 /i. OJ~ l "l-1 S'l'RUCT I ON. By .d.dol1,I, T. llonser. Lutheran Publis hing Co., 105 F lorida St., Bu ffalo, N . Y.

Cloth l,i nding; price, 40 els.
This l;ook is based on Luther's Sma ll Catechism. It
pur: ues a new method of instruction by combining t he
Bible story wit h the le,;so11 on t he Catechism. By doing
t his it greatly simplifies t he instruction ior t hose children
who hn.,·c no prc\'ious knowledge oi t he Dible st ories. I nstrnction is furt her simplified· for the pupil by t he typogrn phicul arrn11gemcnt of t he text. We a r c of t he opinion
t hat the book will pro,•o ,·er~- helpful wher e cir cnmstanccs
do not permi t it long nncl t horough course o[ instruction
in Bible His tory ,u ni t he Catechism. Sundiiy-schools
which prefer n bound book to the monthly lesson pamphlets will likewise lind t he book ,,cry scn •icenble.
F. J . J•.
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J.Ot;ISIAXA.
X•:w OnLE.,:xs: - 't. l'c111l'.~, 1025 ,\1111ctlc
L, ncnr
X. Claihnruc A,·c. ; Ed. chmidt, 1•n tor. - ~cr,·iccs :
~umln,,·, 11 A. M. nn<l 7.30 I'. :11. ; \\'cclnesdn~·, 7.30 P. lI.
Sundn~·-school, 10 .,. lr.
Tri,iity, Elmira SL, 11cnr t. Clnnde .:_\ ,·c.; A. Wiley,
Pnstor. - "en·ice' : E,·cry econd nu<l fonrt.h Sundn.~•
of the month. • I'. :1r. Sumluy·school: EYcry Sunda~·,
)0 A. ll.
R cdcc111cr. !l-14 Dupre ·t., corner , t. l>hilip St. ;
Prof. H. i\Icibohm, Pn ·tor. - Sen·ice : E\"cry second
and fourth Sundny of the month, ;.:lo I'. lr. Sunday·
school : E"cry , undny, 10 ,,. lr.
IJ_ct11lchc111, \\'nshington ..,\,·c. and Dryndc
t.; G.
:u. Krnmcr, Pn tor. - Scn·icc : undnx, 11 ., . lr. nnd
S I ' . M.: Thursdn~·, S I'. ll.
undn.y•school, 10 A. :II.
Ca rro/11011 .1/is .~ic;,,, cor. Engle mul Poplar Sts.; G.
:\I. Krnmcr, Pa,itor, Chas Peay, Assis lnnt. - Service:
.1-:,·er~· third Sundn~· of the month, 10 A. :u. Sundn.yschool: 1::,· cry unday, 10 ,,. lt. 1
.lft. ZiG11 . cor. Frnnktin nncl Thnli1L Sts.; Alb. 0.
lfricdrich. Pnstor. - Services: Sunday, 11 A. M. and
S 1•. lr.; 'Ihnrsdny. S 1•. :11.
unclny •school, 10 A. lll.
, ·1. Jo/m's Jlissio11, Jnck· on nnd Johnson Sts.; A lb.
O. Friedrich, Pastor. - S11111Jny-school: E ,·e1-y Sumlay,
)0

A. )I.

•

NAl'0J.F:o:xv11.1.•:: - , I . Poul'.~; E. R. Dcrgci·, Pns tor. !-:cr,·icc: S1111<ln,\·, 7.30 1•..\I . Sunday-school, 10 A. ::11.
Jou:x. ox: -Tri,i ity; E. U. Berger, J>nstor. - Service:
S undny, 3.30 I'. lr. Sumln.y•school, 2.30 P. :1r.
'!\t,:xisunA: - ,•t. 1'011/1 .~; \\"ilfred J. 'J'erntlon, Pnstor.Ser\"ice: , undny, 10 A. lt. Sunday-school, 0 A. lr.
NORTH CAROLrnA.
Co:xco,m: - Groce; \\". G-. Schweim, Pas tor. - Services :
Sunday, S P. lr.; \\'cclncsdny, S I'. llr. Sundny•scl1ool,
3 I'. :u.
, AXUY Rmot:: -All. Calvary ; W. G-. Schweim, Pastor. Scnicc: Smuin~·, 11 A. lt.
KAXXAl'Ol,1S: - Colored, Jf-ission; \\'. G. Schweim, Pastor.
- Sen ·icc : E\"cry other Sunday, 2 r. ::-.r.
G1tt:•:Nsnono: - fo1111an11 el Ooller1c Mis.,io·n ; Prof. F. Berg,
Pastor. - Scn•ice: Suncln~•, 7.30 1•. lr. Sunday-school,
)0 1;\.ll.

Gr11ec; R. O. J•. Lynn, Pnstor. - Service: Suncht~•,
3.30 I'. lit .. Sunday-school, 10.30 A. ::-.1.
Er.oN Co1.1,E0t:: - 'l'rinity _: R. O. L. Lynn, Pastor. -Services: E,·ery second und fourth Sunday of the month,
I l A. ll . Sunda~·-school: E,•cry Sundn~·, 10 A. ll.
H1on J>OJ:XT: -81. /J11l.-e's ; R. O. L. Lynn, ]?astor. Sen•icc: Sund,i~·, 11 A. ll.
.
WI:XSTON-SAJ.F:lt: - Colored Mis.1ion; U. 0. L. Lynn, Pas•
tor. - Sen·icc: E,·er,· third Suncla.y of the month,
2.30 1•. ::\£.
•
•
•
'
)fT. Pu:ASA:XT: - ,1/ t. Calvary; Johu Alston, Pnstor. Scn·ice: Sundn~·. 2.30 J'. :u. Sundti~·-school, 1 I'. ll.
])nv's l-'c11001. Roust:: - Rt. /'ctcr's; John Alston, Pnstor.
- Scr\"ices: Second nnd fourth Sunday of each month,
11 .,. ll. Sunclu~·-school: E,·c~· Su11dn.~•, 10 A. lf.
lb:u,1E1:sTOW:X: - /,m11an11C'I ; John Alston, l'nsfor. Scn·iccs: First nnd third Sundny of ench month,
11 A. ll. Snmlny•llchool, JO A. :ir.
U1tt:t:s,·11.1,t:: - llctl,cl: C. P. 'l'hompson, Pastor. - Sen••
ices: f'irst and third Su11d1Ly of ench month, 11 ,,. 21c.;
e,·cry Sunday, 7 .30 r. :.r. Snnda:r-school, 2.30 l'. :ir.
lfoXR0E: - Retltlcl1c111: 0. P. Thompson, Pastor. - Sen·iccs: , ccond nnd fourth Sunday of ench month, 11 A. l\C.
Sunday-school, 3 1•. 21r.
.
,\YU,lll:X0TON: - Colored JlisRicm, Fourth and Harnett
i:.ts.; 0. Richert. Pastor. - Serl"ices: E,·er\" first and
third Sunday of thl' month, 10 A. ll. niut" 7.:J0 r. lr.
Sund11y-1!Chool, l J>. ll.
SoUTIU:R:( PI:(t:S: - Rt. Jame.,' i o. March, Pnstor. Scn•ice11: E,•ery third Sunday of the month, 11 A, :&c.
and 7.30 1•. ir. Smulay-school, JO A. lr.

J,'.w ETn:n1.1.~: : - .llc.~sioh ; C. )forch, Pastor. - Services:
E ,·er.\" :,,ccoucl aml fiith 11111111.,· oi th • month 3 I". :11.
and ,.:JO I'. lr.
umhl\·· chool. 2 1•. )t .
.
Ho01,is: - .11 t. Zic11: P. j,•oanl. Pa tor. - , cn·ice: Every
Sl.-concl und1ty of the month, 11 ., . lr. , un<loy-school:
E,·e~ · ._·11111111~·, 10 A. )t.
Rocr-w i::1.1. : - C'o11corclio: F. Fon rd, Pn · tor. crvicc :
Ever.,· Jirs t u111l1Ly of the 111011th. I 1 A. lC. , unday. chool, IO ., . :ll .
.
Go1.1> Hu.1. : - Zio11: F . Foard, Pn tor. - 'crviccs: First,
second, nncl fourth , unday of each month, ; .:JO 1•. :11.
Sumlny -school: E,· •ry , 11nd11~·, JO ,,. :11.
A1.111, lrA11u:: - Colorccl .lli.Q.~ion: F. Fo1trd, Pn tor. Ren 1icc: E ,·ery third , unday of the mon th, ;J I'. :1r.
unda,·-sehool.
SAr.isnun:.• : - . "I. Jo/m's; W. lf. 1.ns h, Pastor. - 'cn ·icc:
E ,·ery. 11111l11y. 7.30 1•. lr.
umlny· ehool: E,•ery. 11111la~·, 3 I'. ll.
l~•;11:xt: ns n1.u: : - fll1111m111 ct; \ \1. H. La ·h, Past.or. , cr\"ices : First , 11111lay of I.he month. 12 ll. anti 2 1•. :11.
CATAWll.\! - .lit. Oli ve;
Jr. I.as h, Pns tor. - , crvicc :
E,·cry fourth , 11nd11y of the mont h, 1.:10 l'. )r.
u11dnychool: ]~,·cry 11111ln~·, 11 A. M •
CoNovt;n: - /Jct./,ct ; \ V. lf. Lnsh, Pastor. - , ervice: ]~very
t hird u111lny of the month, 11 A ••::-.r. S1111d1iy -school:
E,·cry Sundo,y , 3 1•. :11.
Cu.,111.oi-n:: - ,St. PC111l' , cor. econcl nnd .Alexander . t. .;
J. McD1wicl, Pastor. - Ser\'ices: S undtty, S 1•. l t., and
\ \TcdnesdtLy, S 1•. :1r. , umln.y •school, 3 1.-. ::-.r.
Alt. Zfon, Luther, near Bnlclwin A,•e.; .J. ll'cl):wid,
Pnstor. - Sen·ice: Sundtty, 11 A. lf. SundrLy•school,
12 ::\[.
ILLrn'Ol..
S1•mxG.-n:1.1>: - lloly 'l'ritiity; G. A. 'chmidt, rus t.or. Scn •ices: , 'umlny, 10.30 A. ::-.r. and S 1•. :1c. S1111d1Lyschool, 2.30 1•. lC.
l\llSSOURI.
ST. Louis: - Grace, 1701 l\Iorgnn St:; G. A. Schmidt,
Pastor. - Service: Sunday, S P. ::-.r. Suncln,y·school,
2.30 P. ::\£.
Bt. Louis Coimty lnfi.rmary Mission and St. Loiiis
City Hospital,; G. A. Schmidt, Pastor.
0

\\".

ARKANSAS.
Roc1,: - Colored il/ission, 2401 Pulaski St.; A. H.
Poppe, Pastor in chnrgc.-Serviccs nncl Sundn.y•school:
E,•ery second nncl fourth Stm,flay of the month, 3 l'. llC.

l,1TTr,E

NEW YORK.
YOXKEns: - -LJctlwny, 44 Hudson St.; W. O. Hill, Pastor.
- Services : Sunday, 4 l'. M . ; \Vedncsclay, 8 1•. l\C.
Sunday-school, 2.30 1•. ::-.r.
D1100Kl,YN: - l111mat111cl, 152-l Dergen St.; W. 0. Hill,
Pastor. - Service: Sunday, 11 A. llr.

NEW JERSEY.
CA1,owt: u.: - l,11tl1cran Jlission, home of l\frs. Arthur
Berry; \\1• 0 . Rm, Pastor. - Service, once a month.
VIRGrn'JA.
::\b:m;mux: -St. J/c,tt,/1cw'R i ij. H. Polzin, Pastor.Service: Suncln~•, 10 A. M. Sunday-school, 11.30 A. lC.
SOU'l'H CAROLINA.
SPAIITANUUIIG: - 81. 1,u/;o's, 3S8 Cle,•elnnd St.; H. D.
J,ent, Pnstor. - Service: Sunday, 12.15 l'. ~- Sundayschool, I 1.15 A. l\£.
GEORGIA.
ATLAXTA: -St. illark's; C. Stoll, Pnstor. Services and
Sunclay•school every Sunday.
?lot ice. - 'fhis directory of our Colored churches op·
pears f011r times a year. Missionaries 11re urgently re·
,1uestccl to notify the editor of any cl1anges or aclditions.
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Because the World Is Money-Mad.
Because t he world is money-mad,
It is so sad ;
It is without the Christinn's joy,
The peace of God on high.

,1•

Because the world loves sin and vice,
It scorns the price
Thnt Chr ist lms pa id for Adnm's rnce,
And spurns H is sa.ving grnce.
But we who o.rc the Lord's rejoice ;
His g racious voice,
His Gospel, cheers us every da.y,
And guides us on our wn.y.
How soon life's journey will be o'er,
And heaven's door,
Will swing'. wide open to receive
All pilgrims thn.t believe.
Hence we ,n.re thnnkful, triumph, sing,
And prn.ise our King,
And seek to serve the Lord who bled
And battled in our stend.
Oh, world, wilt thou be sn.d for nye ?
Repent to-dny,
Accept tlie Gospel, n.nd enjoy
The pence of God on high.
H . 0STERHUS.

Trusting in God.
A few weeks ago I :was in Detroit, where I spoke
at the annual mission festival in the church of
Rev. W. Circumstances made it desirable that
I leave Detroit again at the earliest possible
moment. By consulting the time-tables, ~e learned
that, by leaving immediately after the service, it
·would be possible for me to get an interurban car
for Toledo, where, in tlp'll, I should be able to
catch a train for my hom~. As Rev. W. would

'

'

No.

11.

not be able to accompany me to the station, and
as I am not well acquainted in Detroit, he and
I went over the ground on Saturday evening, so
that I might have no difficulty in finding the interurban depot the next day.
When I left Rev. W.'s church on Sunday, my
watch showed me that I had about forty minutes
to catch the car for Toledo. A city street-car took
me to t he Square. '!'here I got off the car, and
walked south, ,as I supposed, on Woodward Avenue
to Jefferson Street, on which thoroughfare the sta- ·
tion is situated. But I had not •walked more than
a block when a feeling of uncertainty came over
me, and I asked a gentleman whether I was on
Woodward Avenue. He told me that I· was on
Monroe Street, and gave me directions to Woodward Avenue. I went back to the Square, and
there I walked, as I felt sure, on Woodward Avenue
toward Jefferson Street. But I had walked. only
a short distance when I noticed that I was ,vrong
again. By inquiring I learned that I ,vas still on
Monroe Street ! Once more I retraced my steps
to the Square. This time I actually.got on Woodward Avenue. Now I knew that it was only a few
blocks south on Woodward Avenue to .Jefferson
· Street. I walked south on Woodward, Avenue, as
I was convinced, probably four blocks. Meeting
a young man, I asked him where Jefferson Street
,vas, and told him that I was looking for the Interurban Station. Pointing north, as it seemed to
me, he told me that I must go sb: blocks in that
direction, and then turn one block to the left.
Now, mark you, these directions were directly contrary to what I thought they should have been.
I knew the station to be south from the Square,
but. the you:pg man directed me to go' ,north, as
it seemed to me. I knew the station to be one

I
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block east of Woodwnrd Avenue, on Jefferson· Street, tin1e that we cast away forever our doubts in Him,
but tl1e young man's directions seemed to · t.ell me and follow Him with trusting "and confiding hearts?
to go west. Yet, though the gentleman wns a 0 yes, do let us trust our God, even though He
stranger to me, though I -hnd no proof as to his should lend us upon steep and rugged paths, even
veracity, I followed his directions. And it was though cares like a wild deluge come, and storms
a good thing that I did so, for in doing ns he told of sorrow fall; let us tmst Him for all, in life
me I arrived at the depot just in time to catch my and in death, for our temporal needs and our
spiritual wnnt.s, in henlth and in sickness, in proscar for Toledo.
Now, ~hy am I relating this to you? - When perity and in adversity; let us trust Him for parsafely seated in the car, I thought over my recent don, for cleansing, for guiclnnce, and for salvation.
, .
experience, and then these questions came to my Let us say with the poe_t:
T am t rusting Thee, Lord Jcsu",
mind: Why did· I so implicitly follow the direcNever let me fall;
tions of this strange young man, though they seemed
I am trusting Thee forever
altogether wrong, and why are we so distrustful of ,,.
A ncl fo1· all.
God's directions when He points out a way to us
F. J. L.
which is not according to our way of thinking?
I had no proof of this young man's honesty and
The Storm at New Orleans and Our
good will, and yet I cast my own impressi'.ons to
Mission.
the wind, and followed him unhesitatingly. How
much more cause have we to cast our reason and
Our readers, we are sure, have all read of the
experience to the winds, and hush our doubts when
terrific
storm that visited New Orleans on \YednesGod directs us ! He has proved His honesty and
love to us a thousand tim~s. From the day of our day, September 29. For twenty-four hours, from
birth to the present time we have had proofs of midnight on Tuesclny till midnight on Wednesday,
His love and grace. Though aU men may be dis- the furious gale swept over the city without abatehonest; God is faithful and true. His dealings ment. At . times the wind 1·eached the almost inwith us. have always been upright. And yet, how credible velocity of 120 miles per hour, and-during
distrustful we o#en are of Him ! How often we twelve hours it rushed and roared at the tremendous
hesitate to walk in the path He points out to us! rate of 60 to 90 miles per hour. Fortunately, the 1
Surely., we are a perverse people ! Past experience loss of life was comparatively small; but the
has shown us that by trusting in Him we are always property loss is treme]ldous, coi;iservative estimates
sa~e, that He is always reliable; and yet we,. a1·e placing it at no less than $2,000,000. Some of
ever insulting Him by our doubts and distrust. the largest buildings in the city crumbled to pieces
He has declared that He will never leave us · nor as though they had been built of pasteboard. On
forsake us, and yet at the least sign of danger and the morning itfter the storm the streets and homes
trouble .we find ourselves discouraged. He has of the city presented a sad spectacle indeed. Inalways bountifully provided for us in the past, numerable buildings were unroofed, side and rear
and yet we are always worried about the future. walls were pressed in, windows s~ashed, and doors
He has led us to many joys from the days of our unhinged. Hundreds of telephone and light poles '
childhood till now, and yet we often find ourselves were dangerously suspended across the streets, thoufretting: His dealings ,vith us in the past are sands of trees had been ·uprQ,ofod, ..and fences lay flat
such that we must kn°'v that He a.lways provides on the ground. FQr days after, the homes were
us with what is best for us, and yet we are ever wit'hout electric light, and. all telephone connection
wanting to dictate to Him how He should deal was . cut off. 'rhe street-car traffic, so important
with us. How: few of us can truthfully say to our in a large city, was confined to a few cars running
at irregular intervals.
fai~ God:;_
The severest sufferers of all seem to have been
In Thee I pince my trust,
the churches and schools. Probably not one church
On Thee I calmly rest;
I know Thee good, I know Thee just,·
~ or ·school escaped damage. Everything considered,
And count Tl1y choice the best.
however, our Col<;>red Mission properties were wonIs it not about' time that we cease · insulting derfully prese~~ed. from serious damage. While all
Him with our lack of cop.fidence? Is it not about the churches in th~ vicinity of our .st. Paul's Mis- ,
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St, l'aul'1 Church.

sion were more or less demolished, St. Paul's Church
nnd School' suffered.no further damage than a partial
ulll'oofing, the breaking of plaster and window-panes,
and a wrenching of the entire school-building. The
"old chapel," however, now being occupied by the
janitor as a dwelling, was completely unroofed. Missionary Ed.
H. Schmidt writes: "On my way to
St. Paul's on 'I'hursday morning
I found all the church-steeples down
but one, and almost all the churches
either demolished or their sides
caved in.- It was with fear and
{ trembling that I drew near to deai·
old St. Pa{il's. The Presbyterian
church near our mission had its
steeple torn down, and was o~herwise much damaged;
the large
\
.
Catholic chitrch on· the corner of
Claibome and Annette Streets, only
half a block from our property, was
one mass of ruins. In what condition would I find our church and
school? When yet . nt the corner,
I saw that the steeple was still
there, and even the cross on its
tip was pointing· heavenward. En-
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couraged by what I saw, I drew neare1· and found
that all the buildings were intact." Pastor Schmidt
estimates that several hundred dollars will repair
all damages done to the property.
Luther College, which is near St. Paul's :Mission, also almost miraculously escaped very serious
damage. Resting as it does on a number of sevenioot, brick pillars, and occupying quite an exposed
site, one cannot but consider it a wonder that the
fury of the storm did not tear it off its supports,
and demolish it completely. As it is, Director
Wilde reports the following minor damage to the
College property: About 300 square feet of slate
torn from the roof, one door blown in, some plastering torn down, and two side-fences blown over.
Rev. Schmidt relates the following incident,
which illustrates the intense bigotry of some Romanists: "When some Catholics living near our
Mission saw how their · own large church at the
corner had been completely demolished, while our
chapel had been so little damaged, they said to
our janitor, 'That surely is a shame; this' (meaning our chapel) 'is the church that should have
been blown down.' I told our janitor to advise
1
· their priest to throw a little more holy water on
their church in the future!"
As far as we have been able to learn, our Mount
Zion Mission sustained practically no damage aside
from a partial unroofing of the church.
'rhe damage, howe,•er, which our Bethlehem Mis-
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sion sustained is of a more serious nature. Missionary Kramer writes that at first it appeared
as
I
•
though Bethlehem need report merely a few mmor

many a willing hand may be opened at this time
of needlConcerning the white Lutheran churches in New
Orleans we learn that St. Paul's (Rev. Wegener) is
partially destroyed; the steeple is demolished. 'l'he
steeple of Zion Church (Rev. Kuss) came down, and
otherwise the building sustained serious · damages.
The First English Church (Rev. Franke) suffered
the complete loss of its school. One of the walls
of St. John's Church (Rev. Witt) has been pressed
iri, and the scliool is considerably damaged. Christ
Church (Rev. Abel) was removed from its foundation, and is leaning over. Salem (Rev. 'Wismar)
had its steeples t?rn down.
F. J . L.

Golden Jubilee of Teacher D. Meibqhm.
Luther College.

damages, but upon closer inspection it was found
that one wall of the school bad been considerably
bulged out, and that it would not be safe to put
children in the upper story. The contractor whom
he consulted thought that possiblY.. the wall could
be made plumb again, but it was more probable
that the whole wall would have to be torn down
.
and rebuilt.
From the ab9ve our readers will see that the
damage wrought by the s'torm ,to our vari~us mi,ssion churches and schools, while small in comparison
to that sustained hy others, is still considerable when
we consider the condition of our t_reasury. But God

.

1
•

Kout Zion Church and School,

may use this ''visitation as a means of increasing
the interest of · our Clgistians in our work among
the Negroes, and of causing them to contribute ~ore
libe~y towards its maintenance. God grant that

Notwithstanding the fact that the howling of
the great storm of September 29, 1915, was still
ringing in our ears, a goodly
number of Lutheran pastors,
teachers; and other friends
gathered at Mount Zion to
praise and thank the Lord for
what He has accomplished
through His servant in th~
past fifty years. But let .us
b"egin !l,t the beginning.,
Several months ago a· committee, having ascertained that Teacher D, lteibohm.
Brother Meibolun~s fiftieth anI
niversary was approaching, bestirred themselves to
find out, first of all, the exact date of installation.
The records of Chester, Ill., give all data.concerning
.the call of Brother Meibohm from its inception
until his active service begins, but fails _to give
the date ·of installation. Besides this, the vacation '
days had come along, affording a number of coworkers of the Joint Conference a chance to leave
with · th~ir families for their Northern homes. •
Again, for various reasons September offered obstac\es, ;which made the proper celebration of such
~ ·great event liy his congregation, school, and coworkers· somewhat inconvenient in this month. 'l'he
commift~~, therefore, fix~d the date for Sunday, .
, Octo_ber 3, 1915.
Meanwhile more than a score of congratulatory
IJlessages had been received by the cliairman of the
co:qunittee. These messages were from former ,congregations and colleagues, and they had come from
nearly all points of. the compass.

.,
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Brother Meibolim's own congregation, Mount
Zion, had a conuni ttee busy collecting funds for
a suitable gift.
The schoolchildren were rehearsing two songs
from the· Smiday-school H ymnal; but the closing
of school on account of the storm made the rendition an impossibility.
In the mean time the secretary of i\fount Zion
had sent invitations to the sister congregations of
our Colored 1\Iission in New OrleaQs and the Joint
Conference.
Friday and Saturday following the storm were
days of glorious sunshine. It appeared, so to say,
as if the whole city were hanging on the line to
dry out. But it was of short duration. Sunday,
October 3, dawned gloomily. Heavy skies and a
steady drizzle marked the day. As the day wore
on, conditions' grew worse. Notwithstanding ~hese
unpleasant signs for expectant friends of the
"honoree" of the evening, the weather improved
a Ii ttle by nightfall.
But could and would the friends I.urn out? 'l'he
whole city, outside of the business section, was in
utter darkness since the storm had played havoc
with the lighting system. 'rhose who live far from
the car-lines were at the greater disadvantage. Like
so many beacons, candles and lafnps guided the
people to the cars. And these, former· palaces of
brilliancy, had only. enough ,pow~r to crawl aloirg,
stop, and take breath, and then begin all over again.
'l'he globes shed such a · sickly light that the conductor could read the transfer punch squares only with difficulty. Bu~ we got there !
In the transfer car Uncle Bob met nearly a
dozen friends 9n the way to M:ount Zion. 'fhat
was certainly 1,eassuring. Arriving at our destination, we found additional reinforcements lined up
on the sidewalk. '!'he regular congregation was
already seated. It was Brother l\'Ieibohm's tum to
preside at the organ. Uncle Bob tq* a peep. Tl~e
organist :was arranging his music for the regular
service. This, of course,' occupied several 'minutes.
'.J'he bell rang out and invited the visitors to
come in. Qqietly they took their seats. 'rhe bell
ceased. Brother M:eibohm was about to drop his
hands on the keyboard. His colleague had intercepted the movement. Why this interruption at
such a critical moment? :Meanwhile an elder had
placed a chair in the aisle; yes, in the middle of
the aisle, where never a single chair is set. This
act was significant; but wha.t did it mean?
~is colleague invited him to the seat of _honor.

•

•

•

f

He remonstrated, demanding an explanation. The
habitually calm brother for once was completely
flustered, and, like a helpless person, plumped down
on the nearest sent. After some reasoning his colleague induced him to arise. With measured step
he walked to the seat of honor, which the elder had
placed so that Brother. 1\Ieibohm should face the
congregation. But so much abashed was our dear
teacher that he reversed the seat of honor, preferring to look up to the ascending Savior above
the altar rather than face the many rejoicing friends
behind him.
To relieve the tenseness of the situation, the
organist began his prelude at once. Then followed
Hymn 217...: "Now I Have Found the Sur~ Foundation."
.
.
At its conclusion the altar services were performed by the pastor. 'fhen ~ame Hymn 326:
"Praise to the Lord, the Almighty, the King of Creation." 'l'he pastor now ascended the pulpit. The
leading thought of the,introduction was: Any man
who has served others faithfully for fifty years excites
our admiro.tion; but when this is done as a Lutheran schoolteacher, then we rejoice and thank
God for such a man. This led to the theme:
"Give thanks and glory to God for all the good He
has accomplished through His servant in the past
fifty years, 1. because the work which this faithful
servant has performed in the past half century is
enjoined by God; 2. because the w~rk which he
has performed in the past half century was blessed
of God."
•
An exquisite... sermon, indeed, it was! Right
here Uncle Bob wants 'to state that the sermon was
not only comforting to our beloved colleague, but
that it strengthened the faith of every teacher
present. It does make one feel good to hear kindly
words; they encourage more than I can tell; they
make us forget our own unworthy thoughts, which
ill-spoken words ·have engendered, and which evil
acts of unfri~ndly
patrons may have
nursed. We
I
I
feel that we have friends here on -earth to prop up
the weary-growing arm that is battling for the
Lord. It should fill us with gratitude to God, who
gives us pastors ever ready to s.ustain. and com£ort
us in the arduous tas~s of our office. God bless
such pastors and all church-members who thus help
their often sorely tried teachers. But Uncle Bob
is to tell of the jubilee, so let us return to the
main track.
After the sermon ~he congregation and assembled friends• sang Hymn -156 : "Let Me. Be Thine
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Fore,1er." How rejoicingly the grand old chorals
were sung! There was a vim and an energy in
the singing such as Uncle Bob had not heard in
many a day. Thank you, friends, for the treat!
'l'he pastor now stepped forward, and in a few
well-chosen words presented Brother l\foibohm on
behalf of Mount Zion Congregation with a fine
umbrella. Ip. sunshine and rain may its protecting
canopy shelter the veteran teacher!
The brother was about to respond, but the time
was not yet come. The Rev. Wegener, President
of the Southern District of the l\Iissoul'i Synod,
on behalf of the Joint Conference of New Orleans
offered words of congratulation. Then ~ame Teacher
Dube, chairman of the Teachers' Conference, with
a stack of congratulatory messages from far and
near. About a 9ozen English messages were read.
The Brother was visibly affected by these inany .
tokens of love and esteem. Slowly he 1·ose, supported by the chair on which he leaned, and with
a tremor in his voice he thanked all. Thoroughly
surprised and filled with emotion, the humble, aged
teacher was not expected to make a long response.
Those were tense moments for him, but also moments
of gratitude. For a half century he, the humble
servant of the Lord, had by ·God's grace been permitted to be His standard-bearer. For this undeserved mercy he thanked his God and Lord. Then
followed the usual altar service and the Doxology.
Afte~ much handshaking the assembly dispersed
to their various homes, filled with thanks to God,
who gives us faithful pnstors and teachers. Uncle
Bob took the car and went home. When he le!t it,
he meandered. through the inky darkness, 1 for the
great storm had put every light out of commission;
but the words of the singer came to me:

Mr. Alston was the e:fficient teacl1er of St.
Paul's i\[issiou School
at Charlotte, and he
will be long remembered .there because of
his
faithful
work
among the lambs of
Christ. It may be oi
interest to state that
om· new missionary is
a ,brother of the Rev.
John Alston, of Mount
Rev. Frank Alston.
Pleasant, N. C.
Last fall Ur. Alston retu,rned t9 Immauuel College to complete his in terrupted theological studies,
and as a result of close application to his studies
he was able to graduate with honors this past spring. ,
Rev. Alston was called to our new field at Spartanburg, S. C., and by the time this number of the
P1oxmm reaches its readers he will have entered
upon his new duties.
May God, in His infinite mercy and grace, bless
the labors of His young· servant, and prosper the
work of his hands! May He grnnt him health and
strength, bot1! physical and spiritual, as well as
wisdom and courage, to preach the. everlasting Gospel to the glory of his L9rd and the salvation of
m3:ny souls!
R. O. L. LYNN.

He is thy ligllt;
Soul: keep it nlwnys in sight,
Glndly forever ndorc Him.
.

UNcr.1~ Bon.

Ordination of a New Colored
Missionary.
On September 29, the minisferial ;anks of our
beloved Church were strengthened by the enlistment
of ·one more• worker in the person o'f. Candidate
Frank D. Alston, of Charlotte, N. C. Candidate
Alston took the ,,ows of the holy ministry before
a large congregation at>- St. Paul's Church in Charlotte, and his former pastor, Rev. John :M:cDavid,
preached . the sermon. For a number of · years

Dedication of .a Deaf-Mute Chapel in
· Minnea polis.
'rhe accompanying picture rep1·esents the new
chapel for deaf-mutes at Minneapolis, dedicated on
September 19. During the past fourteen years a

.,
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mission hos here been carried on among the •den!mute , and the congregation now numbers 40 com- municant members. Four cn.techumens arc being
instrncted for confirmation.
'l' hc chapel, together with the attached parsonage was erected at the cost of about $6,000,
and it hos a seating capacity of 100. 'l'he dedicatory scrvjcc was attended by more t han 100 dcaf11111 Les. 'l'hc lectui-n in the new chapel, a master. piece. was mode by a blind den f- nm te member of
, the church.•
A number of Ladies' Aid Societies contributed
to the building of this chapel, which, however, is
not yet completely paid, a debt of several thousand
. dollars st ill burdening the property. . For this reason donations from Ladies' Aid Societies, Sunda.yschools, or cong regations will be gratefully received.
- Goel bless the preaching of His Word in this
new house of worship!
F . J. L.

Items of Interest from Our Colored
Mission Field.
Ouu M 1 SION SCHOOLS IN NEw ORLEANS. Our schools in New Orleans have all opened with
very good enrolments and attendances. :Miss ~ing,
who in a very efficient manner presided orer the
school at Carrollton, has turned the work over to
Rev. Peay, who was transferred there from :Manstua, La.. 'l'he attendance at Ca.rrollton has been
as high as 72. 'l'he highest attendance at Bethlehem School this fall has been 15'.l, pupils.
'l'HE Nmv :MISSIONARY FOR :MANSURA LA. Rev. Wilfred 'l'ervalon, who· served the• mission at
Richmond Vo., during the past year, wns to have
been installed at l\fonsurn., La., o~ the first Sunday
of Inst month, but the greo.L storm which swcpL
over Louisiana, Mississippi, and Alabama during
the last week in September prevented him from
renching his destination in tithe. For this reaso_n
the installation hacl to be postponed to a later
Sunday. .
A WELCOME VISITOR. -The unknown Christian
gentleman who for years past has so kindly and
libernlly donated thousands of dollars to our Colored
Mission '.rreasury has again paid Treasurer Schulze
a vis.it, leaving in his hands n gift of $510. God
bless him and .his rich gift !'
A BEQUEST: - In his testament the late Rev.
Carl Schrader, of Darmstadt, Ill., bequeathed $500
each to om Colored Mission and the Foreign :Mission of the Missouri Synod.
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GREENSBORO, N. C. - On October 13, the beloved
wife of Teacher E. W. ·Reid passed away peacefully,
dying in the faith of our Lord, in the State Hospitnl. The funeral service. conducted by Prof. F.
Wal1lers, was held in the chapel of Immanuel College. Our sincere sympathy is extended to the dear
brother. Moy the Lord comfort him in his sad
bereavement!
A LEX.\.N"DRIA, LA. - Missionary E. R. Berger recently visited Alexandria, La., in the interest of our
Colored Mission. He writes the following concerning his trip: "I preached there twice on the 19th of
September. Had to preach in my sister's house.•
The evening service was attended by 26, and the
night service by 41. I preached in front of the
house at night, as the attendance was too large for
the house. Five Lutherans were present, two of
them visitors from our cong, egation at l\Iansura.
The white Lutheran Indy living there also attended
the night service, but, could not leave her work in
"the evening. Three of the Luthernns present are
residents of Alexandria, and intend to remain there
permanently. One of the three is a woman who
formerly belonged to our Mansura congregation.
She has two children that are larae
enouah
o
o _ for
confirmation. . . . '!'hose few members request me
~o serve them with the means of grace as often as
possible. I also mentioned our school to the people.
i\lnny think our Lutheran school would do nicely
there; and I am of the same opinion, as there are
many people there having children who attended
ou1· school at Mansura, and prefer our school to
any other school. · I think it is a good field, as
· Alexandria is one of the most progressive towns in
Louisiana."
'GoLD HILL, N. C. - Miss Juliet Pfifer, a former •
pupil of Immanuel College, is teaching the mission
school' at this station this ,vinter.
CIIARLOTTE, N. C. -All the Colored Lutherans ,
of Charlotte united in Harvest Home Festival
services at Bethel Chapel on the second Sunday in
October. Rev. John McDavid preached to large
congregations in the morning and afternoon.
ST. PAUL'S, CHARLOTTE, N. C. - Mr. James
Hinson, the primary teacher at St. Paul's Mission
.School, writes that the school has a very satisfactory enrolment.
·
"Pun COLORED MISSION, ILLUSTRATED." -The
English and German editions of this history ~f our
Colored Mission are finding a pretty' ready sale.
If mo,e of our pastors would follow the plan. of
one of our professors, a secoxtd edition would un-

•
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doubtedly soo~ be in demnnd. This particular professor. a denr friend of our Mission, took a number
of copies of both editions along with him to the
various mission festivals at which he spoke, and
thus sold 89 copies of th~ G,ermnn book and 13 of
the English edition. Let us go nnd do likewise!

F. J. L.
A LECTURE Toon IN IowA. -By request of the
Norwegian brethren in Iowa, Rev. John McDavid
will deliver a number of lectures on our Colored
Mission before Young People's Societies of that
State. ·

Items of General Missionary Interest.
A NEW :?if1ssroNARY GAINED FOR CHINA. - On
Sunday, September 19, Candidate E. Riedel, a graduate of the Seminary at Springfield, Ill., was commissioned a missionary to China nt New Ulm,
Minn. The sermon upon the occasion was preached
by Rev. Aug. Rehwaldt. The impressive act oi
c:ommissioning was performed by Rev. C. J. Albrecht, who was assisted by Pastors Aug. Rehwaldt
and Aug. ·Herhvig. At a missionary service in
the evening the newly commissioned missionn.r-.v
preached a sermon based · on Mark 16, 15. Rev.
Riedel visited St. Louis last month, and addressed
the local pastoral conference there. Before leaving
for Hankow, China; he will be united in marriage
to ~fies Carmelia Becher, of Westgate, Iowa. The
young missionary couple intends to leave this country about the middle of this month. .
INDIAN MISSION SCHOOLS OF THE GENERAL .
SYNOD. - Counting all its schools, from co1leges
dO\vn to village schools held in the open, the General
Synod reports 349 in its India mission field. These
schools had a total of over 10,000 pupils last year,
and it cost $30,000 to maintain them. Of t~is
amount the government iurnished $14,000.

BOOK TABLE.
MISSOURI SYNOD'S REPORTS: No. 3 11• .il.tla11tisolier
Didrikt. 80 pnges; price, 15 cts.-No. 4. Wisconrin.-Distf'ikt. 66 pnges; price, 12 cts. Concordia. Publishing •House, St. Louis, Mo.
The report of the Atlnntic District brings tbc con•
cluaion of Rev. P. Roesener's · pnper on "The ~1:irnclcs of
the Cbri■tia.n Religion," dwelling p11rticulnrly on the
credibility, purpose, nnd continunnce of mirncles. - The
report of 'the Wiaconsin District contnins 11 pnper by
Rev. F. H. Eggei:a on "The Reformn.t.ion nnd Its Prin•
clple of Salvation." i. e., Christ's merits, nnd not mnn's
.works, are the sole foundntion of God's grncc, or the
forgiveness of sins.

Vol. VIIl: Fou,-.
teen Days i11 a illinc. Edited by the Juvenile Literature Don rd. Dound in cloth; 112 pages, 4 ½XO¼
in.; price, 25 cts. Concordia. Publishing House, St.
Louis, i.\fo.
After nn intermission of mnny years, n new volume
hns been nddcd to the Concordia. P astime Library series.
This new book is t he first volume edited by tbe Juvenile
Literature Do::ird, which wns nppointcd by t he Missouri
Synod Inst ycnr. When we sny that this new volume
is n. worthy successor to t he first seven books of t he
series, we feel thnt we hnvc snid nil thnt need be snid
in its prnisc. It is to be hoped thnt t he so.le of t his
volume nmy encournge the publishers t o let others soon
follow.
OONCORDI,i PASTllllFJ LIBRARY.

.

i.\ut
besondcrcr Dcruccksichtigung dcr gcmischten Schulc.
Von W. Greve. Concordia. Publishing House, St.
L-0uis, Mo. Price, 6 cts.; dozen, 30 cts.; hundred,
$2.00.
This Christmns program is particularly well ndn.ptcd
to the needs of our ungrndcd pnrochinl schools. The
cnfcchization is vcr~• comprehensive. A large number of
declamat.ions is given in the appendix.

DIE WEIBNAOllTSFEIER AM OBRISTABEND.

LUTHI-JR BOOl(-M.tJ.ll[(., commemorative of the Dirth of

t he Reformation. Mnde for, nnd sold by, St. Paul's
Luthcrnn dn.y-school, 46-47 Smith St., Pntcrson,
N. J. i.\foy nlso be ordered from Concordin Publish· •
ing House, St. Louis, Mo. Price, 50 cts.
We have been •requested to once more en.II the nttcn•
tion of our renders to this masterpiece of the art of silk•
weaving. It is n novelty which ought to find n rcndy snlc
in our Luthcrnri families. Mny it find the snle it de•
~rrcs!
R~L
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September, .60; Trinity, Elon College : for August, .32;
September, .07; St. Jo.mes's, Southern Pines, 5.00; Mount
Cn.lvn.ry, Mount Plcasn.nt, 3.00; Jmmnnuel, Reimcrstown,
3.00; Concorclin, Rock·well, 3.00; station in Albemarle,
1.00; Mount Zion, Rocks, 3.00; Zion, Gold Hill, 3.00;
St. Paul's, Charlotte, 11.00; Mount Zion, l\foycrsvillc,
3.00; Grace, Concord, 25.00; Mount Cnlvnry, Sandy
Ridge, 5.00; St. John's, Salisbury, 15.00; .l\fount Olive,
Catawba, 0.51; Bethany, Yonkers, N. Y., 13.00 ; Ifn·
numucl, Brooklyn, N. Y., 1.00; stntion in Richmond, Vn.,
.57; St. Mntthc,v's, i.\lcherrin, Va,, 21.27; station in
Wnshington, D. C., 2.70. -Total, $273.60.
St. Louie, Mo., October 11, 1915.
.
JOUN H. SCHULZE, Tf'ea8.
2211 Holly Ave.
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Rejoice!
Rejoice, all ye His people;
For Christ, your T,orcl, hus come.
Rejoice in H im, your Savior ;
Adore Him, every one.
Rejoice, nil ye His children;
The Savior, promised long,
Comes down t o enrth with blessing:,:
,Join nil nnd pmise with song.
,

He comes to IH"ing Stlh'ntion,
Of David's seed is He;
Jn Him is our redempt ion,
He sets the cnpW.-es free.
Rejoice now, 0 ye Gentiles;
'l'he Savior comes for you.
llis promises nre certain ;
Ile loves nnd sn,•cs you, too.
Rejoice, ye kings nnd begg,u·s;
Let praises never cense.
'ro God on high be glory,
And to the enrth be pence,

P. D.

LEHMAN.

Tidings of Great Joy.
Frnm henv'n nbove to earth I come
'l'o be,u · good news Lo ev'ry home;
Glnd tidings of great joy I bring,
\\7hr.rcof 1 now will s,iy nnd sing.
'l'o you this night is born t\ Child
Of Mnry, chosen virgin mild;
This little Child, of lowly birth,
Shall be the joy of nil the enrt h.

'il.'his message fills our hearts with great and deep
e:\."1.tltatioµ. ·with genuine happiness 1vc stand before the manger at Christmas-time, ·learning ever
, anew tbat this little, lowly Inf~nt, iying on a bed
of ha.y in nst~ble, in abj~ct poverty, is the almighty

..

No. It.

and rnei·ciful Sou o[ God, who, though the Lcn-d
of. the realms of glory. assumed our flesh and blood,
and entered this earth of ours to rescue t.l1e · poor
sinful., wodd. 'l'he little Babe of Bethlehem is our
Sa·vior! 'l'hrough Him God and the sinners are
reconciled. By faith in Him, whose blood · an·d
righteousness cleanses and gladdens us, we ha've
forgiveness of sins, life, and salvation; for wltere
there is forgiveness of sins, there is also life and
salvation.
.,
By reason of man's sin earth has become .:ah
ab~de of cla1·kness, of sadness. Sin has cairsecl thci
furious world war no,v raging in Europe, the ,in:'.
numerable diseases found on em·th; the 'ever in!.
creasing number of suicides, divorces, labor trouliles,
_a nd thousand oth~r e,•ils which afflicf nati9ns ,ar'
individuals. And wha.t is still worse, on•·aC!ctnint
of sin the whole human race, as it is by -nature,
is under the curse of God, subject -to eternal dall!nation, and utterly unable to free itself .f.rom this
misery, this dismal night. · But listen to 'Sf. Luke~s
·Christmas-gospel .: By ,, ii gl;t· shepherds watched over
their flock in the fields near Bethlehem, when the
herald ·of the Lord ca1i1e upon them; and the glory
of tlte Eorcl shone 1·owntl abottt them. The angel,
however, proclaimed this message: "Behold, I bring,
you goo<l t-id·ings of great joy, which shall be to all ' '
people. Fo1· unto you is born this day, in the·•city
of David, <t Savi9r, which is Christ the _Lord."
With the smoke that rises merrily from the
chimneys of our houses, telling of roast goose, pies,
and other good things to eat; with , Christmastrees, holly wreaths, and holidaf. presents, we can-·
not effccfo·cly drive away the sadness wluch dwells·
in the heart of man. God's temporal gift.s are cer-·'
tainly delightful proofs, of His loving-kindness; as'"
such they should lie gralefully 'acknowledged and
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enjoyed. Yet they cannot by any means free us God, but oven more than by the creation is God
from sin's darkness. But sin, with its eternal sor- glorified by tho work of redemption.
row, and with it the bitter sting of all temporal
"Peace on earth !" I-lie song continues. It is
woe that may fall to our lot, will "anish, and the not earthly peace which the angel choir hymns in
gladsome brightness of the Lord will shine around these words, as some would haxe us t hi nk ; a peace
us, yea, thoroughly pervade our hearts, if we be- fa r more real and endur ing is their theme, namely,
lievingly listen to tl1e Christmas angel's message, that J>eace of God which passeth all understanding.
and with the shepherds longingly hasten to t he Now, wi ~h the Savior's birth, is come to ear th the
manger to :find and adore the dear Child, our perfect peace between a holy God and sinful man,
Savior.
the peace which Christ was to purchase with His
The angel announced that tho great joy shall own blood, the peace which is freely ofl:erec1 to all
be to a.ll people that on ea,rth do dwell. If the true mankind, the pence which, once adm itted to t he
Christmas spirit, the spiritual joy over the birth heart, makes men also live at peace with one
of Immanuel, lives within us, we sl1all be very another.
eager, very desirous indeed, to spread the sweet
"Good will toward men !" the song concluclcs.
Gospel of the Christ-child among those that ha"e Now, wi th the Savior's birth, is come the time when
not yet become children of God nnd heirs of sal- Gocl's kindness and goocl :will toward guilty man
vation through faith in Christ Jesus. The words is to be fully made known. His power was seen
of Isaiah: ''Darkness shall co\'er the earth, and in creation ; H is justice was revealed by the F lood;
gross da;k~ess the people," still apply to nu1li_ons but His mercy and l0\1e were fully showu in the
of souls, souls that are not only found in heathen coming of H is Son into om· fl esh.
·
' lands, but also in so-called Christian countries, in.:Such was the angels' song of praise on Christcluding our own.
mas Day. Happy nre we if we enter into its meanLet us, then, be indefatigably active, praying, ing, and gladly accept everJ. worcl of it. Ancl happy
gi"ing, and laboring faithfully, that through the -shall we make others if the full purport of this song
blessed work of missions the gracious, gladdening, comes home to us; for then we shall clo all we can
life-giving, cheering, saving light of Christmas may to spread God's· glory among men, and bring them
clisp~l t)1e dark shadows that make the children of the gqod tidings of peace with God and H !s goocl
the world so unhappy, so t hat, ha"ing apprehended ,vill toward all in Christ Jesus. Yes, he that can
Christ by faith, they may join us in singing with sincerely sing this song with the angels cannot but
the angelic hosts, "Glory to God in the highest, be a friend and faithful supporter of missions among
those to whom the words of this heavenly song have
and on earth peace, good will toward men."
not yet come. With Luther he will say:
·
H. OsTERHus.

The Angels' Chr,istll\aS Song.
"And suddenly there was with the angel the
multitude of the heavenly host, praising God and
saying, Glory to God in the highest, and on earth
peace, good will toward men." Scarcely had the
herald angel proclaimed the Savior's birth to· the
shepherds on Bethlehem's plains than there came
forth from the invisible ,vorld around them a host
of angelic forms to sing praises to the Lord of hosts.
"Glo,ry to God in the highest !" the song begins.
By the coming of His Son into the ,vorld the
highest degree of glory is come to God. By His
humble birth, His holy life, and His atoning death
on the cross the Son glorifies God's love, mercy,
holiness, justice, and wisdom JS they were never
glorified before. 'l'he wonders of creation glorify

My heart for very joy doth leap,
My lips no more can silence keep;
I, too, must sing with joyful t ongue
That sweetest ancient cradle-song:
Glory t o God in highest heaven,
Who unto us His Son 1111,th given !

With the shepherds of old he will help to make
known abroad the Gospel story, - the story which
gives all glory to God, brings to sinners t he pe~ric
of God, and proclaims good will toward all men.

F. J. L.

The Convention of Luther Conference.
The seventh annual convention of Luther Conference was opened in Mount Zion Church, Wednesday evening, October 27. The introductory sermo~
~vas delivered by the Rev. G. 1\'I. Kramer, of Bethlehem Church. The speaker chose for his text the

I

•
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U) Lh chapter of Luke, verses 11 to 27, and for his
Lhc111c the question: " When Shall We P rove Ourcl vcs.lfai thiul and Diligen LSeL"vanLs of Out· Lord ?"
J fc made an · earnest and eloquent appeal Lo his
hca1·ers to accept Jesus in fa ith as their King, to
diligently trndc with the pound inLrnstcd to them
by Lhcir L ord and to joyfully look iorward Lo the
g l'llcious rewal'cl p1·omised them in the life to come.
Ou 'l' hm·sclay evening the first open session was
hclcl. At lhi session the Rev. A. O. Fdcdl'ich, of
"Moun t Zion, read an essay on the timely subject,
· " Worl dliness of To-day." 'l'hc essayist pointed out
the dangers of worldlines fro m ma~1y phases, par-

Member■

edifice was comfortably taken, there being more
than Lwo hundred persons attending. There were
two speakers, the Rev. Wilfred 'l'ervalon, of l\1ausura, and the Rev. Ed. Schlllidt, or St. Paul's
Church. 'l' hc first speakel' took his text from lhc
first chapter of Ro1hans, the 17th verse, and directed
his attentive listeners to the doctrine of justification by faith, rcstot·ccl to us by God through Luther,
as the chief blessing of the Refor mation. H e pointed
out that this is the docti-ine by which the Church
must stand or :foll, and that the fact that we now
bask in the sunshine of this doctrine should incite
us to give unbounded thanks to God.

of Luther Conference, New

, Lic:ulo.dy when, as a wolf in sheep's clothing, it endeavors to insinuate itself in~o the Church pf God.
At the second open session, on Friday evening,
the Rev. Eugene Berger re.ad an essay entitled,
" Faith Cure." The essayist combated the false
claims of faith-curists by means of concise and illuminating passages of Holy Writ. This paper elicited
much discussion, several of the brethren relating inni,clent~ having come under their own observation
to prove the folly of m11ch that is regarded as
"faith cnre."
All of the open s;ssions were co;nparatively "~l
attended, but the service of Sunday evening, ~1e
joint Reformatio:ii service, easily had the banner
at.t:endan<'c. '£he seating capacity of the sacred •
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'l'be Hev. Sclunjdt, the second speaker, 'based
his address on the 103d Psalm, the second ve1-se.
'l'he keynote of his truly eloquent address was, that.
while we have not to-day .a Luther in om· midst,
we have the weapo~ with which he so valiantly .
fought, the precious Word of God, and that we
should betoken our gratitude t'o God' for this gift
of His Word in our life and in our church acth•ity.
'£he' Conference Choir~ consisting of the pastors and teachers of Luther Conference, under the
cli1:ectorship 'of 'l'eacher Wm. B. Seeber;y, of
St. Paul's, rendered three beautiful anthems, "'rhe
Close of Day/' "Night's Shadows Falling," and
"Wic Wohl Jst Mir, 0 Freu~d der Seelen."
· Private sessio~s were hel_d by t\1e l?rethren Fri-
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du.y forenoon uud afternoon, Saturday forenoon, and°
"i\Iondny forenoon. All of the brethren in the Louisiana field were present. 'l'he Rev. W. 'l'ervalon,
lately of Richmond, "\ a., and now stationed at Mansura, was in attendance for the first time as a member of Luther Conference.
At the session of Friday forenoon a communication was 1-ead from Field Secretary N. J. Bakke,
expressing his regrets at not being able to attend
the conference, and giYing as his reason the fact
that he was holding a. series of lectures in Richmond, Baltimore, and Washington, D. C. The communication also stated that one of his sons was
seriously ill of pericnrditis. Conference resolved to
tender its heartfelt sympathy ·to the Ven. Field
Secretary, ·and to invoke in his behalf the aid and
comfort of almighty God.
'
After the disposal of othe1· preliminaries the reading ancl·:'discu_ssion o{ papers was begun. . 'l'eacher
Wm. Seeberry, Tead a well-prepared paper· on "'l'he
Preparation of the 'l'eache1· for His Work." 'l'he
paper bristled with salient points. The essayist
showed that the teacher must be, fi.rst of all,
spiritually prcpni·ed by faith in the Word of God,
while, on the other hand, to be well prepared for his
w01:k he -wust possess sufficient secular knowledge,
which, not" baj.ng foJ?-ate, must be acquired by ~ligent study, _ and must be cultivated eyen after
graduation. · - .:

-~ • • ,.. .

-~

·

A 'catechization o.n "The Tower of Ba~el" was
rend by 'l'eacher John Tho1ppson/ of St. -Pn~'s. It
was evident tbat the Brother had bestowed conscientious care in its preparation.
Saturday forenoon Teacher L. Pollert, of Bethlehem, rend a catechization for the primary grades.
This catechization, remarkable for its simplicity
and general adaptation to the grades for which it
was intended, was accepted by Conference as 'a model
worthy of emulation.
:Monday's session was graced with the presence
of the Re,,. John Behnken, of Houston, Tex., the
Hon. H. L. Frantz, President of the Third District
Savings Bank, New Orleans, and 'l'eacber Paul
Moerbe, of Zion School, New Orleans. This session was devoted exclusively to the disposal of the
mass of business which had accumulated during
the proceedings of previous sessions. ., Important
as an innovation is the fact that Luther Conference
will convene oftener than heretofore, which bas
been annually. Private sessions will again be held
in New Orleans during the M:ardigras festivities in
March, at which time the advisability of holding.

open sessions twice annually, instead of once, will
be considered.
.llfay God continue to shower His choicest blessings upon our Lutheran Zion and upon the proceedings of Luther Conference!
AARON WILEY, Jn.

· Joint Reformation Festival at
Rockwell; N. C.
In t he forenoon and afternoon of October 31st,
Rev. F. Foard'· congregations at Hockwell, Gold
Hi11, and Rocks, and Hcv. J. Alston's congregation
at }.fount Pleasant, N . C., held a. joint celebrat.ion
of the .nciormation festival at the 11ockwell chu rch.
'.l'he weather was line. '!'he clnirch was filled at
both services, iu which Prof. F. Berg, of 1.mmanuel
College, preached. J n tlie first sermon he ·howcd
why we Lutherans shoulcl not foi·sakc ancl leave
our Chmch. In the second sermon he spoke first
of the instrument with which God \l'l'ought I.he
Reformation, and then showed in wluit the Hcforrirntion consisted, nnd what we owe to it. 'l'he
members o( the Rockwell church were splendid
hosts, supplying the ,·isitors with i>lenty to cnt
chn-ing·tl1e day. 'l'he collections nmoun.tccl to ljil, .
. Such gatherings or our Colored Lutheran arc
an inspiration to every friend of the mission that
bas nn opportunity to atten,d one oi t hem. 'l'he.v
fu"lly answer the question, D9es ou1· mission among
the Colored people pay? Y <s, it clocs zu1y.
B.

News Items from Greensboro, N. C.
O'n the thirteenth day of October there departed
from this vale of tears the beloved wife of 'l'eacher
E. W. Reid, of Greensboro, N. C. Mrs. Reid had
for several months been a su·fferer from pellagra,
that terrible and seemingly incurable malady. At
last, however, the merciful hand of death ' relieved
her of her intense sufferings, the end coming on
the abo,•e-named date.
Mrs. Reid leaves a husband· and five small children, ' the youngest being a little over a year old.
To the bereave~ we offer our sincere sympathies,
nnd tl'\lst that they will learn to say, though it
seem ha1·d, with all faith and' confidence: ·Father,
'l'hy will be done, her~ upon earth also. Even
though 'J.'hou hast taken wife and mother, still
we bow to 'rhy infinite will, and say with Job of
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olu: "'l'he Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken ciatecl by us. One way of showing your apprecia:1iwny; blessed be t he na me of t he Lord." - We t.ion for thci r arcluous and Iaith:ful labor would
all hope to meet .Mrs. Heid in thaL land where he the gaining o:[ one 01· more subscribers for the
Lhe rci is neithe r sorrow nor pnin, neither sicknes· l'1os mm 01· Jl!-issio11slaube, the English and German
organs of our Colored :Mission Board. 'rhe price
nor dea th.
The funeral was helcl in the college chapel, oI either mont hly is only 25 cents a year. Order
Prof. F. Wa hlers p reach ing from Heb. 4, 9-11. from Concordia Publishing H ouse, S t. Louis, .illo.
'oulcl you not gain one or more readers for these
On Octobct· 31st, the rnembers of Grace Cong rega t ion, Greensboro. N . C. celebralccl both • t he paper?
Rcformal ion a nd their annual mission fc tival.
Dt::ATH o~· Ri;v. H1,x 1n: D. K ENT. - U nder elate
'l'he t;ervices were ltelcl j oi ntly wi.th Immanuel or November 13, Rev. John .Alston, of Mount
Uollcgc: During the ent ire dny we were hlessctl .l'l casant N. 0. sent t he following sad news to
with good . ingi ng and good preaching. 'l 'ltc Rev. He,·. 0 . F. D rewc , Chairman of the :Mission Board:
l:L V oltz preached a mi sion sermon in t he morn- " [ am wri t ing to inform you of Rev. Kent's death.
ing, using as his text 1 Cor. 15. 58. ln t he a fter- He passed awny peacefully last night a little afte1·
n oon and evening t he Hev. \V. G. Schweim preached 12 o clock, dying in the fai t h oi our Lord and
a R e-format ion and mission :cnuon, busing his dis- , 'avior J'esus Christ. ;I:le partook of the Holy Sacc0tuse on P s. 137, 5. 6, and 1,~2 ,J.. 'l'he services rament last :Monday night for the last t ime. 'l'hat
nig ht he grew worse, and I was summoned to his
were enjoyed by al l.
H. 0 . L. L.
beclsi.clc. 'l'hc .funeral will be Sunday afternoon,,
at 2 o clock." Further particulars may be ~iven
Items of Interest from Our Colored
in the next issue of the l>roNEER.
Mission Field.
N i,:w On1.1•:ANS. - F ro1i1 New Orleans the sad
news reaches us that the physical condition o[ :Miss
A SUJ'J'AJ31,I~ Cu111. 'l'MA, Gu..,r.. -A. very suitable Bdna Wal ters, a iorn1c1· teacher in 0111· mission
Christmas gift would be a subscription to the Pro- schools at New Orleans, has not improved in' DcnNtmn or Jlfissionslattbe. Bit her one costs but 25 cents rnr, where she ,,,cut lnst spring upon the advice of
per yeai·. Send the subscri1>t ion price Ior either se,,eral physicians. 'fhe Denver physician now atpaper, together with the name and address o'f the tending het· strongly advises he1' return to the
recipient, to Ooncord-ia. P·ub/.ishi ng J:lo11se, Sl. Lowis, milder climate
. o( New Orleans for t .he winter.
ltlo., and they will send the papet· subscribed for
'l'm~ Nu.Mmm ot· Oun UE,\.1>1ms. - 'l'he Pto!rntm
, rcgnla_rly to his address. Have you a friend who is read in about 7,000 families, and the il1'issio11sis not as yet a reader of cit.her one o r these mis- l rmbP. in about 27,000 homes. We have pt·obably
sionary nionthlies?
no less than 200,000 families in ou1· Synodical Con:N EW V or,UN'.l'Etms. Pastor Drewes, President ference. One or the other of these missionary papers
·or the Colored :i\fission Board, informs us that should be 1:eacl in every one of these 200,000 families.
a native :Maori of New Zealand, whom the noted Will not you, dear reader, help to place-one of our
R ev. C. H. Spurgeon,. of London, orclaiuecl in 1896, missionary monthlies, PIONEER or l1Ussio11staube,
and who has been serving 11 Colored congregation in at least one of the 165,000 families where neither
at Poplar Bluff, 'M:o., has 11ppliecl for employment of them as iet is read? Order from Ooncord·ia Pubi11 our Colored :i\fission field. - A Colored Pres- Ushing Ilo·use, St. l,owis, "ilfo. Price o:f either paper,
'
byterian pasto1· of St. Louis has also m11cle appli- 25 cents per yedr.·
cation.
·
A Ni;:w TJAOJES' M1ss10NARY Socn.'TY. -Last
SEVEN F ,u'.l.'1-n·u1, ANt>_TTNs-t~u·rsI-I WouKERS.-:- month thirty-seven Indies in St. Louis founded a
St. J,onis has seven hahl workers, who labor year in ne~v missionnry society. ·1frs. N. J. Bakke, t~1e
nnd year out for our Colored Mission cause. For wife or our Field Sec1·eta1·y, is president of this
I.heir hard work these mel1 clo not receh•e a cent 1feW society, which will make the support of .our
of pn_y, 1101· do they want it. 'l'hcsc seven faithfui Coloretl Mission the main object or its endea,,01·s.
F. J. L.
laborers nre the members of our Colored Mission
Boa.rd. Rut we feel sure that their unselfish work
J>o everything in your power to gh'e the Goswould be done with greater plensure ancl joy if they
pel
to all that are still without it.
were nssured that their work is really being appye-

.
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Items of General Missionary Interest.
A LONG Jou11:rrnY. -A recent number of 7.'/,c
lllissio11ary Review of the World tells of a young
Moslem named Abd-ul Kerim, of Calcutta, India,
who, after becoming a Christian, made the long
journey of •J:.,000 miles from Calcutta to Cairo,
Egypt, through many hm·dships to consult with
Dr. Samuel Zwemer. After two years of study
with Dr. Zwemer and his assistants he has now
returned to India to preach Christ to his own
people. '.rhe beginning of Abd-ul Kerim's conversion to Christianity dates back to the day when he
found the Bible upon the shelvei; of the government
school's library which he attended.
CASTING BREAD UPON THE WATJms. - We often
hear people saying that the work of teaching the
Chinese in the Sunday-schools of our country is
wholly useless. That this is not the case was found
out by Robert E. Speer during his visit to Siam.
'!'here he found 'l'op Teang, a former pupil of a Sunday-school in Brooklyn, .bearing witness of Christ
umong his heathen compati·iots, and living a Christian life of unusual powe'i·.
FLOODS rn' SOUTH CHJY.A. - '!'ens of thousands
of natives have been drowned in a .number of provinces of South China. Much Americ!)n missionary
property has also been destroyed or badly damaged
by the great floods. In the flooded district there
are about 100 missionaries from the United States,
including women and children; but so far as known,
no American lives have been lost.
Do FOREIGN MrssIONS PAY?- "A satisfactory
and convincing affirma.t ive answer to this questiop,"
says the Olwislian Observer, "has recently been given
by the experience of a Boston man, who sent l1is
check for $500 for mission work in Foochow,
South China. This sum, as reportec1 in the .Jllissionary Herald, supported four Chinese pastors and
preachers. One of them is the minister of a. church
seating 500 people, where he preaches to at least
200 e"ery Sunday. •.rwo of these pastors organized
Bible classes, one of them bringing into the churcli
fifty men. Anoth~r visited· the cities where the meetings that followed up the work of Mr. Sherwood
Eddy were held, and ' to dn.te 9,230 people have decided, to study the Bible. Besides supporting these
f'our native pastors, this fund of $500 supported
eight theological students. '.rhis Boston business.
man thought that missions do pay, and he smilingly
sent -in his check for another $500."
.

FOREIGN MISSIONS 01· THI:: NORWEGIAN UNl'XED
CH~nm-r. -At the opening of the yenr 1915, the
Umted Church hnd 51 forei gn missionaries in its
service, with 200 nntive workers. 'l'he Dauahtel'
Church in Chinn. and i\fndagnscar has now n. 1~1cmbership of 4,305 baptized. 'L'his year there are
1,517 cateclmmens, while the fri ends and sympathizers with the mission work number thousands.
'l'he total income -for the past fiscal yeai· for Foreign
Missions was $110,727.46.
LuTu1mANS IN THE 'l'w1N CITIES. - Foul'Leen
Lutheran synods occupy the ground in the Lwin
cities of i\Cinnenpolis and St. Paul. 'l'hey have a
total of 106 congregations and missions, wi th about
30,000 communicants. 'l'he Lu therans hnve four
publishing houses, four theological seminaries, iour
colleges, anc1 fifteen charitable institutions in the
two citic .
---''---- ,___ _ _ F. J . L .

.

Those Stereopticon Slides.
We arc pleased to state that requests arc coming
i 11 daily to Pastor Jesse from nll over io1· the use
of the illustratec1 lecture 011 our Colored· i\Cission.
'l'hc interest awakened among our people :for thi
lectme and slides must be most gratifying to our
enterprising :i\Iission Board. In distant States,
such as Idnho nnd California, pastors arc working up regL1lar routes, thus materially reducing the
cost of sending the slides. Pastor Jesse wishes lo
thank tl1cse brethren particularly :for the interest
they are showing, and suggests that this c~amplo
be followed, when feasible, by other brethren.
Ha"ing used the · slides himself, the Editor
wishes to state that they are really fine, and that
he is certuin no oue will be disappointed in them.
In this connection let us also say, for the benefit
of those congregations which may have no electric
light in their churches, that they can use the '.Prestolite" gas tank of an automobile. Surely, any owner
of such n tank will gladly furnish it for the pm-pose.
'fhe showing of the slides will probably not use a
dollar's worth of gas. '!'his will make it much
cheaper than to hnve f;he gas tnnk shipped from
St. Louis. ·
Well, let us hoP.e !or the good of the c1mRc
.that Pastor Jesse 1i{ay be "swamped" by requests
for the use or the slides.
STUDY the Word of God ancl the fact.c; of
missions.
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Sunday Eggs.

,

ome weeks ago one of our pastors near
Columbus, 0 ., told us the following : "Last month
a lady of my congregation came to me and told me
that she had some money for missions. She had
snvecl -all the money realized from the sale of eggs
· laid by her hens on Sunday during the year, and
was D OW br inging me the resul t of her savings.
' Guess how much it is, pastor,' she said. After some
thought I asked her, 'Is it twenty-five dollars ?'
'Afore tl1an that,' she answered and opened her
Lrea ure. Jt was more than fifty do11a rs I"
Would it not be a good idea if more of our
1 Christians would dedicate their hens' Sunday eggs
to the cause of missions ? I am sure that the eggs
lnicl by the hens of our members on Sunday would,
if cleclicated to the mission cause, be sufficient, not
only to carry OD our mission work upon the same
scale that we have .been carrying it on, but the sum
realized from the sale of these eggs would enable
our various mission boards to carry on the work
twice as extensively as it has been carried on.
Of course, it will be too much to expect that
all the poultry raisers among us will adopt this plan
to help the Lord's cause, but we do hope that the
example of this Ohio farmer's wife will find many
imitators. And if it isn't too much trouble, tlie
PIONEER would be pleased to hear from those who
.have decided to try this or a similar plan to help
the cause of missions.
F. J. L.

A Poor Excuse.

.

.
One often bears people say, "I don't believe in
sending missionaries away to work among other
people. '!'here are heathen enough here at home.
Let us . convert them first before we send mis. sionaries far awl).y." 'l'hat plea we all have heard,
and it is enough-to make one's blood boil with indignation every time one hears' it. It is a cheap and
shameful plea. In fact, it is a plea of "Guilty'~
on the par~ of those that make it. In making it,
they admit that they have not done their duty.
And how shameful it is for any one to make his
unfaithfulness at home an excuse for not doing
his duty elsewhere ! Because we Christians are neglecting our missionary duty toward~ those around
us, shall this be an excuse for not doing our duty
abroad? If all of us that claim to have found
Christ would do what Andrew and Philip did as
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soon as they found Him, would there be so many
unbelievers at home?
Let ns no longer plead for exempt ion from mission work abroad on the ground of neglect of duty
at home. To do so is just aboul as unreasonable
as i£ a murderer oI his father would ask the judge
to have pity ou him because he is an orphan.

Christ in Us.
'l'he electric wir<.'s of a cily nrc supplied wit h
the electric current from some central station. Tt
is this cm-rent froTQ the central ~tation that drives
the electric cars and illuminates the streets and
homes. If this cmrcnt were cut off, all our streetcars would stand still, and our streets and homes
would be in darkness. 'l'hc central station is the
fountain of all elecb-ic power.
'l'hus it is also with our life for Christ. When
the heart is filled with the love of Christ through
faith in H im, our whole life will be influenced by
this indwelling of Christ in our hearts; it "'ill
show itself in our whole ,vallc and conversation.
But if the heart be not filled with Christ, all will
be dead and dark. It is only when He lives in us
and we in Him that we can bring forth good fruit;
without Him we can do nothing.
·
Visit, then, tltis soul of mine,
Pierce the gloom of sin and grief;
F ill me, Radiancy Divine,
Scatter all my unbelief;
More and moro Thyself display,
Shining to tho perfect day.

BOOK TABLE.
lVEG DEB LEBENS. Epistelpredigten von Paator O. O.
Schmidt. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis,
Mo. Fine cloth binding; VIII and 422 pages,
0X9¼ in. Price, $2.0(), postpaid .
Pastor C. C. Schmidt is well known tbroughout Lutheran circles as the pastor of Holy Cross Church at
St. Louis, the church attended by many of the moro
than 300 students of Concordia Seminary, and he hu
tbe reputation of being n. model sermonizer, his eermons being models in form and contents. He is never
vague, never sentimental, never effusive, but always logical in thought, clear and precise in diction, timely n.nd
practical in application. Every aormon of this collection discloses a close study of tho text and a marked
capacity for applying it in· a fresh and forcible fashion
to the life in our own dn.y, such as is not n.hvnys found
in connection with high· scholarly attainments. In short,
this volume shows the maturo results of broad and accurate scholarsbip, rare exegetical insight, and a firm
gr9-'p of the Jreat principles of fai~h nnd duty underlymg tho various texts, presented m o. form so lucid
and attrnct.ivo that every thoughtful reader must enjoy
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its rending. For these rcnsons this volume of sermons
will proYc n most Yalunblc help for the prcnchcr in his
sermon prcpnrntion; but we nrc much mi token if not
nlso mnny n lnymnn will find t he rending of its contents
11 source of grent cnjo~cnt.
DAS SOBLAORTFEl,D VOi\T SB/JAN. \Ton D. thcol.
G. Stocckhardt.
Johannes lforrm:11111. ½wicknu.
56 pages. Price, 40 Pf.
This luscinnting booklet by I.he i;nintcd Doctor StocckhnrJt brings interesting r cmini>1Cl'llce,; of t he FmncoPrussinn ,:var. The 1•ontcnts arc gro111wd under five
headings: "I. In Pnris. n. Sedan. nr. In the Field
Hospitals.
IV. At the Beds of t he Sick nnJ Dying.
V. The Black Doctor." The Inst. chnplcr we found pnrt,icularly interesting; it gh·cs 11 ,;ympnthctic sketch of
the grnnd work done upon t hr. battletiel<l of Scdnn b_\·
nn Amcric:m Colorr.d doctor, muncd Christopher DnYis.
n. good Snmnritnn in the full sense of the word, who
,,;ucrificed his life in I.he !:crvit.1J of his fellow-men.

COJl'dlU'l-lIOANTS OLAl'ISIFI~D. Published by W. M.
C::ama11sl.:c, Sheboygan, Wis. Price, per copy, 5 cts.;
per hundred, $1.50.
A ,:cry_ rcn~nble ?"cl timely trnct, well worthy of general distr1bnt1on: rhc nnt}:or classifies communicants
under the followmg hends: 1. Calendar Communicants·
2. Conceited Communicnnts; 3. Careless Communic;nts '.
4. Care-full Communic1111ts; 5. Conscientious Commnni~
cants."

OA'l',lLO(! OJ•' CO?lCORDl,1 PUBUSllING lJOUSB, St.
Loms, i\Co.
.
'.l'his cntnlog coutnius 110 less t hnn ,,52 pu"cs. 'l'hc
list of German publications fills 320 pnges, o'f En,,.lish
public11tions, 100 pn,:tes, while the Index fills ove~ 20
pnges, and t he book-list prepared by t he Juvenile L itcr_nt.urc Bonrµ of t he Missouri Synod, S pages. It is
!'·1th~ut a do~bt one or the most complete catalogs of
its kmcl, nnd 1t would seem thnt i t ought to satisfy the
1lemnn11!1 of nil t he pn11tors nnrl teachers of t he Missouri
Synod.
.
F. J. L.

JOHN HUS. The Story of n )Cn1·t.y1·. Hy 11'111. Dall,naim. Conc,ordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
A Request.
04 puges; cloth binding; original eo\'cr del'ig,_1.
The lfov: John Alston, of Mount Pleasant, N. C. asks
Price, 20 cts.; special quantity pri<.-c:,1.
A well-written life or the martyr thnt dr.,;cn·cs 1i widr. • 11>1 to insert 1L notic,1 in the PIONEER to the effect th~t St .
Petcr'11 Chapel at Dry's Schoolhouse, N. C., stnnds in
rending. It should be of particulnr intere,it to nil Protgrcnt need of n sm1tll rced-org11n. ,vc feel sure t hat pusestants, just now, ns the quincentenary of Hus'>1 denth
upon the · funeral pyre wns celcbratecl this ycnr. The tor 111111 people would highly npprecin.te it if some kind
render o( the PIONEER woulcl donntc to them t he muchbooklet contains no less "thnn 20 full-pnge illustrntions. needed
instrument. Who will help ?°
'fHE' EDITOR.
Because of the simple language in which it is written,
nnd its many illustrations, it is well ndnptcd for general distribution at Christmas time in schools and SunAcknowledgments.
day-schools.
Received for Colored, Mission.a from the following ColAAIERIKANISOHER KA.LENDER FUER DEUTSOHE ored congrci:ntio1111: - I n New Orleans, Ln.: Redeemer
LUTHERA'NER nur dns Jnhr 1016. Concordia Pub- $5.59 ; Bet hlehem, 40.00; Mount Zion, 40.00 • collectio1;
lishing House, St. Louis, Mo. Price, 10 cts.
nt Teacher D. Mcibohm's 50th nnniversnry,' 4.62°• St.
This is the Germnn nnnunl of the Missouri Synod. As Pnul's, 40.00; Trinity, 5.00. In North Carolina: Bethel,
usual, it bringa almost thirty J>ngcs or rending-matter,, Greenville, 5.00; Grnce, Greensboro, 3.30; Trinity, Elon
besides a complete list ·of nll the cclucationul nncl bcnc,•- College, .22; St. Luke's, High Point, .60; stn.tion in
olcnt institutions conducted under the auspices of the 'Winston, .51; Gmcc, Concord, 25.00; , Mount Calvary
Synod or its members, a list or nil the officials of the Snndy Ridge, 12.00; Mount Cnlvury, Mount Plcnsnut'
15.25; Zion, Gold Rill, 3.00; 'Mount Zion, Rocks 3.00 :
Synodical Conference nnd its vnrious synods, nnd of nll
Concordiu, Rockwell, 3.00; station in -A lbemarle' 1.00 !
the professors, pastors, and tcncl1ers c:onncctecl with this
station in .Alcxnndcr, 3.10; St. Pa.ul's, Charlotte' 1.00 !
general church-body.
Mount Zion, Mcyersville, 3.00; St. John's, Sn.l'isbury,
BYNODIOAL REPORTS OF THE JJIIBSOURl SYNOD. 15.00; Bethel, Concord, 3.45; Immanuel, Kernersville
No. 4a. North Dakota- uml Monta11a-Di8trikt; .50; Messiah, Fayetteville, 1.38. St. Matthew's Meher~
80 pages; price, 15 cts. -No. 5. .illinnesota-Dis- rin, Vn., 4.53; station in Richmond, Va., 2.13. ' Station
trikt; 64 pages; price, 12 cts. - No. 5 a. Te:&a.B- in Wnshingtol!, _D. C., 7.38. St. Pnul's, Nnpolconville,
Distrikt; 80 •pages; price, 15 cts. Concordia Pub- La., 5.63; Tr1mty, Johnson, La., 2.20. Bethnny, Yonkers,. N. Y., 13.00; Immanuel, Brooklyn, N. Y., 1.00. lishing House, St. Louis, l\fo.
The first of these reports contains a continua.tion of Total, $230.48.
St. Louis, Mo., November 3, 1015.
,
an able paper by Rev. H. Buege! on "Simon Peter, the
JOHN H. SCHULZE, Trca.s.
Disciple nnd .Apostle of the Lord." There is also a very
2211 Holly Ave.
comprehensive review of the cxtensi\'e Home Mission work
done in the district durin.i; the past year. -The second
report has a brief, but succmct, essay by Rev. J. C. Meyer
Received from Grace Sunday-school, Concord, N. C.,
on "Tho Doctrine of tho Forgive.nesa of Sins."-The re- $0.00 for lmnumuel College. Many thanks!
F. BERG.
port of the Texas District contains a fine paper by Pastor
R. Osthoff' on "Divine Principles und Rules to be Considered when Cal1ing und Transferring Pastors and 'MisTERMS.
sionaries."
. THE LtJTREBAN PlONEEB is published monthly, payable
•
I
1n ad11ance at the following rates, postage included, to wit:
THE NBlV-BOBN KING and THE OHILD 0/t' BETH1 Copy ............ . . .... ... $ .25
LPJHBM. Two · children's services for ChristmllB.
10 Coples . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
.Arranged and published by lV. M. Ozama11ske, She25 Coples . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00
.
boygan, Wis. Price, per eopy, 5 cts. ; per dozen,
50 Copies : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.00
150 eta.; per hundred, 13.00. l\lay also be ordered
Club rates only allowed if all coriea are to be sent to
from Concordia P'ublishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
one addreaa. - In St. Louis, by ma.I or carrier, 35 cents.
We take great pleasure in cal1ing the attention of
All business communications to be addressed to Colfour readers to tbese two Christmas programs. The cnte• OOBDIA PUDLIBHINO Houa1:, Jeft'enon .Ave. and Miami St.,
chizations in both programs aro good, and tho songs 11re St. Louis, Mo.
afpropriate and churchly. Tbe school givin~ either one
All communications concerning the editorial departo these programs will be certain of rendcrmg a truly ment to be addressed to Rsv. F. J. L.t.1'DN'.&.l7, 318 ,West
Christian <lliristmas program.
Clinton Bt., Napoleon, O.
·
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